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PREFACE.

HAMPLAIN'S edition of 1613 contains, in con-

nedion with the preliminary matter, two pieces

of poetry, one, ficrned L'ANGE, Paris, the other,

MOTIN. Thèy we re contributed doubtlefs by

fome friend, intended, to"be compliinentary to the author,

to embellifh the volume and. to give it a favorable introduc-

tion to the reader. This- was in conýformity to a prevailing

cuftom of that period. They contàin no intrinfic hiflorical

intereft or 'Value whatever,. and, if introduced, would not ferve

their original purpofe, but would rather be an incumbrancé,

and they have conféquently been om-itted in the prefent

work.

. Champlain alfo, included a fummary of chapters, identical

with the headings of chapters in this tranflation, evidently

intended to take the place of an index, which he did not

fupply. To repeat thefe headinors would be fûperfluous,

particularly as this work is furnifhed-- with a copious index.

The



Vï Preface.

The . edition of 1-6 13 was, divided into. two books. This

divifion has been omitted heie, both as fûperfluous and

confufing.

The maps referred to on Çhamplain's title-page may be

found in Vol. III. of this work'. In France, the needle

defleds to the eaft; and the dial-plate,- as figured on the

larger map, that of 1612, is conftruéied accordingly. On

the line marked izornordefl reprefents, the true north,

while' the index is carried round to the left, and points

out the variation of the' needle to the weft. The map is

oriented by the -needle without reference to, its variation,

but the true meridian is laid down by a strong line on

whi-h the degrees of--I-a-titude are numbere'd. Èrom. this

the points of the compafs between any two places may

be readily obtained.

A Note, ýelating to Hudfon's diféoveries in 1612, as de- ÎF

lineated on Champlain's fmall map, introduced by him

in the prefatory matter, apparently after the text had been

f1ruck off, willappear in connedion with the map itfelf,

where it more properly belongs.

E. F. S.

BOSTONY i i BEAcoN STREET,

oétober 21,',878.
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VOYAG -S

OF SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN,
Of Saintonge, Captain in ordinary to the

King in the Marine-,

OR9

A MOS T AAITHFUL YOURNAL OF OBSERVATIONS

made in the exploration of Ne-w France, describing not only the

couittries, coasls, rivers, ports, and harbors, zvith theïr latitzides

and the varioits dcXcctioiis of the AlagiieliciVecdte, but liý,e-vise the

religimis belief of the inhabitants, ilicir superstitions, mode of life

and warfare; furitished with numerous illiestrations.

Toucher with two georrraphical maps the first for the'purpose's of
navigation, adapted to the compass as used by mariners, which

deflects to the north-east ; the other in its true meridian', with
longitudes and latitudes, to which is added the Voyage to the
Strait north of Labrador, from the 53d to the 63d degree of lati-

'tude, discovered in 16I2by the English when they were searching
for a northerly course to China.

PARIS.
JEANBERjoN, Rue St. jean de Beauvais, at the Flying Horse,

and at his store in the Palace, at the gallery
of the Prisoners.

M. DC. XIII.

WITH A U-HORI7Y OF THE KING.
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TO THE KING.

IRE.

YoUr Majéjy has doubilefs fuil kizowled,re of

the difcovcries made in your fcrvice iit Ncw
rance, calicd Canada, throo-,,fi the &fcei

il blions,

givciz by certain Caý1ains and Pilots, of the voyages and

difcoveriés made there during the pafl eightyyears. 7'lzcfe,
however, prefeni nothingfo hmzorabte Io your Kiiz,(rdom, or

foprofitabte Io thefervice of your Majéfly andyourfzibjcé7s,

as will, 1 doubi not, the mabs of the coajis, harbors, rivers,

fituation of the ptaces defcribed in Mis litile treatift,

whick 1 make bold Io addrefs toyour MajejZy, and whîch is

entitied a 7ourizai of Voyages and Di/coveries, which 1 have

made in conneffion willi Sieur de Monts, your L.ieziienayit iii

New France. TIzis 1 do, feeting myfeýf urged by a jujl fenfé
of the hoizor 1 have received durinû- the lafl feiz ycars l'il.

commiffons, not onz, Sire, from your Majefly, but affio froin

the late king, Henry the Great, of happy memory, who com-
MiffOized me lo' make the mofl exaé7 refearches and cxplo-

rations iit nzypower. This 1 have done, and addcd, more-
over,
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xi Dedication to th Kin

over, lhe maps contaiiied in this tillle book, where 1 have fet
forth in particular the dangers Io which one would be liable.

The fubjeé?s of your Majejly, whom you may be p1eafýed here-

afier Io employ for the prefervation, of whai has been dif-

covered, wili be able Io avoid thofe dangers ilirougli the

knowiedge afforded by Ilie mabs contained in Mis treatife,

whick wit1ferve as an example in your kingdom for increaf-

ing the glory of your Majefly, the weýýare of your jubjcé7ý,

and for the honor of the very humble fervice, for whick,

Io the habpy jbroiongation of your days, is indebted,

SIRE)

'? humble, mo
Your moy fl obedielz4

and mojîfaithfulfervant andfubjeéZ,

CHA MP L A IN.



TO THE QUEEN REGENTý

MOTHER OF THF- KING.

ADAME,

Of all the moft ufeful and excellent arts, that of

naviuation has always feemed to me to- occupy

the firft place. For the more hazardous it is,
and the more numerous the perils and loffes by which it is

attended, fo much the more is it efleemed and exalted above

all others, beino--ivholly unfuited to the timid and irrefolute.

By this art we obtain knowledge of different couritries, re-

ions, and realms. By lit we attrad and brincr to our own

land all kinds of riches, by it the idolatry of paganifm is

overthrown and Chriflianity proclaimed throughout all the

reuions of the earth. This is the art which from my early

aore has won my love, and induced me to expofe mvfélf almoft

all rny life to the impetuous waves of the ocean, and led me

to explore the coafts of a part of America, efpecially of New

France, where I have always defired to fée the Lily flourifh,
and alfo the only religion, catholic, apoflolic, and Roman.

This I truft now to accomplifh with the help of God, affifted

by the favor of your Majefly, whom 1 moft humbly entreat

to
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xiv Address to the Qu- een Regent.

to continue to fuftain us, in order that all may fucceed to the

honor of God, the welfare of France, and the fplend'or of

your -reign, for the grandeur and profperity of which I will

pray God to attend you always with a thoufand bleffings,

and'-will rema'in,

MADAME,

Your moft humble, moft obedient,

and moft faithful fervant and fubjed,

CHAMPLAIN.



EXTRACT FROM.- THE LICENSE.

Y letters patent of the KiNG, given at Paris the

ninth of January, 16l3, and in the third year of

our reiun, by the King in his Council, PERREAU,

and fealed with the fimple yellow féal, it is per-

mitted to JEAN BERJON, printer and bookfeller

in this city of Paris, to print, or have printed by whomfoever

it may feem good to him, a book entitled 7lie Vovapes o
-e, Ca in a ry for

Samuel de Chamblain of Saiiitoito plain in ord

Ille King, in the Marine, &c., for the time and limit of fix

entire confécutive years, frorn the day when this book fhall

have been printed up to the faid time of fix years. By the

fanie letters, in like manner all printers, merchant bookfellers,

and any others whatever, are forbidden to print or have'

printed, to fell or diftribute faid book during the aforefaid

time, without the fpecial confent of faid BERJON, or of him

to whom he fhall give permifflon, on pain of confifcation of

fo many of -faid books as fhall be found, and a difèretionary

fine, as is more fully fet forth in the aforefaid letters.
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V 0 Y A G E S

SIEUR' DE CHAMPLAIN*

VOYAGE IN THE YEAR 1604.

CHAPTER I.

THE BENEFITS OF COMMERCE HAVE INDUCED SEVERAL PRINCES TO SEEK AN

EASIER ROUTE FOR TRAFFIC WITH THE PEOPLE.OF T14E EAST. - SEVERAL

UNSUCCESSFUL -VOYAGES. - DETERMINATION OF THE FRENCH FOR THIS

PURPOSE. - VNDERTAKING OF SIEUR DE MONTS: HIS COMMISSION AND

ITs REVOCATION. - NEw COMMISSION TO SIEUR DE MONTS TO ENABLE

HIM TO CONTINUE HIS UNDERTAKING.

HE inclinations of men differ according to their
varied difpofitions; and each one in his calling

has his particular end in view. Some aim, at
gain, fomé at glory, fome at the public weal.

L
The greater number are engaged in trade, and

efpecially that which is tranfaded on the fea. Hence arife
the principal fupport of the people, the opulence and honor
of flates. This is what raifed ancient Rome to the fov-
ereignty and maftery over the entire world, and the Vene.
tians to a grandeur equal to that of pow-erful kiners. It has

in
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in all times caufed maritime towns to abound ii'i riche-s,
among which Alexandria and Tyre are diftincruifhed, andCD c)

numerous others, which fill up the regions of the interior
with the objeds of beauty and railiy obtained from foreign
nations. For this reafon, many princes have ftriven to find
a northerly route to China, in order to facilitate commerce

with the Orientals, in the belief that thýis' route would be
fhorter and lefs dangerous.

In the year 1496, the king of Enorland commiffloned John
Cabot and his fon Sebaftian to engage in this féarch.' About
the farne time, Don Emanuel, kinor of Portugal, defpatchedýt> ZD
on the fame errand Gafpar Cortereal, who returnèd with-
out attainino- his objeâ. Refuming his journeys the yearZD

after, he died in the undertakinor; as did alfo his brother4t>
-Michel, who was profecutinor it perfèveringly.' In the years

1534 and 1-535, Jacques Cartier received a like commiffio-n
from. Kincy Francis I., but was arrefted in his courfe? Sixit)

ye'ars after, Sieur de Roberval, havino- renewed it, fent jean
Alfonfe

1 The firft commiffion was granted by fifty natives whom he had captured.
Hen-ry VII. of England to John Cabot The other veffel returned, and reported
and his three fons, Lewis, Sebaftian, the incidents of the expedition. The
and Sancius, March 5, 1496. - Rymer's next year, Michael Cortereal, the brother

FSdera, Vol. XII. p. 595. The firft of Gafpar, obtained a commiffion, and
voyage, however, was made in 1497. went in fearch of his brothér ; but he
The fécond commiffion was granted to did not return, and no tidings were ever
John Cabot alone, in 1498. - Vide Hak- heard of him-
luyt, i6oo, London, ed. iSio, Vol. 111. 3 Jacques Cartier made three voyages

PP. 25-31 - in 1534, 1535, and 1540, refpe-tively,
Cortereal made twovoyages under in which he effeaed very important dif-

the patronage of Emmanuel, King of coveries; and Charlevoix jufflyremarks
Portuoal the firft

ýt) ý -in i5oo, the fecond that Cartier's Memoirs long ferved as a
in i5oi. In the latter year, he failed guide to, thofe who after him navigated,
with two fhips from Lifbon, and explored the gulf and river of St. Lawrence. For

fix hundred miles or more on our north- Cartier's commiffion,. fée Hazards Staie
ern coaft. The veffel in which he failed Papers, Vol. I. p. ig.
was loft; and he perifhed, together with
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Sieur de Chamblain.

Alfonfe of Saintonge farther northward along the coaft of
Labrador; but he ret 'rned as wife as the others. In the

years 15 76, 15 77, and 15 78, Sir Martii-i Frobifher, an Englifh-'
man, made three voyages aloncy the norther-n coafts. Seven

years later, Humphrey Gilbert, alfo an -Encrliflimaii, fet out
with five fhips, but fuffered fhipwrecL on Sable Ifland,

Ywhere three of his veffels were loft. In the fame and tWo
following years, John Davis, an Enolifhman, made threc

voyages for the fame objeâ; penetratincy to the 72d decyree,
as far as a ftrait which is called at the prefent day by his

name. After him, Captain Georges made alfo à voyage in
i 59o, but in confequence of the ice was compelled to return
without having made any diféovery? The Hollanders, on

their

4 Roberval's voya(ye was made in
15.42, and is reported by jean Alfonfe. -
Vide Hakhtyt, i6oo, London, ed. i8ro,
Vol. II I. P. 29 1. Ori an old map, drawn
about the middle of the fixteenth cen-
tury, Roberval is reprefented in a full-

lenuth portrait, clad in mail, with fword
and fpear, at the head of a band of

armed foldiers, penetrating into the
wilds of Canada, near the head-waters

of the Saguenay. The nàme, Il Monf,-
de Roberual," is inferted near bis feet,
- l'ide Monuments de la Gérographie,

XIX., par M. jomard, Paris.
,' For the narrative of the voyages of

Frobi fher, Gilbert, and Davis, vide Hak-
luyt, Vol. III. Of the fleet of five

veffels commanded by Sir Humphrey
Gilbert, in 1583, the Ralegh put back to
England, on account of ficknefs on
board; the Golden Hinde returned
fafély to pô-rt; the Swall&w was left at

Newfoundland, to bring home the fick;
the Delight was loft near Sable Ifland ;
afid the Squirret went down on its way

to England, forne davs affer leavincr
Sable Ifland. Thus twýo only were lofý
while a third was left.

There muft have been forne error in re-
gard fo the voyage of Captain Ceor '«es.
There is no printed account of a voy-

age at that time by any one of this
name. There are two theories on

which this ftatement may be explained.
There may have been a voya.,,,e by a

Captain Geor2es, wliicli, for Èýme un-
known reafon','was never reported. or,

what is more likely, Champlain may
refer to the voyage of Captain Gcoý-e

Weymouth, undertaken in iOo2 for the
East Ind. Company, which was defeateci
by the icebergs which he encountered,

and the mutiny of his men. It was not
uncommon to omit part of a name at

that period. Of Pont Gravé, the laft
name is frequently omitted by Cham-

plain and by Lefcarbot. The report of
We « outh's voyaçye was not printed

YM 
ID

till after Champlain wrote ; and he
might eafily have miflaken the date.
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their part, had no more precife knowledge in the diredion of
Nova Zembla.

So many voyages and difcoveries without refult, and at-
tended with fo. much hardfflip and èxpenfé, have caufed us

French in late years to attempt a permanent fettlement in
thofe lands which we call NewF'rance,' in the hope of thus
realizing more eafily this objed; fince the voyage in féarch
of the defired paffiage commences on the other fide of the
ocean, and is made along the coaft of this region.' Thefe

confiderations had induced the Marquis de la Roche, in 1598,
to take a commiffion from, the king, for making a fettlement

in the above reg1on.ý With this objeâ, he landed men and
fupplies on Sable Ifland;' but, as the conditions which had

been accorded to him by his Majefly were not fulfilled, he
was oblioed to abandon his undertaking, and leave his men
there. A year after, Captain Chauvin accepted another

commiffion to tranfPort fettlers to the fame region; ' but, as
this was fhortly after revoked, he profecuted the matter no
farther.'

After the above,'O notwithftanding all thefe accidents and
difappointments, -Sieur de Monts defired to attempt what had

been

6 The name of New France, Nûvvs
Francifca, appears on a map in Ptolemy

publifhed at Bafle in 1530.
7 The controlling objed of the nu-e"

nierous voyages to the north-eaft coaft
of America had hitherto been to difcover
a fhorter courfe to India. In this re-
fped, as Champlain flates above, they

had all proved failures. He here inti-
mates that the fettlements of the' French
Mn this coaft were intended to facilitate

this defign. It is obvious that a colo-

nial eftablifhment would offer great -ad-.'
vantages as a bafe in profecuting féarches
for this defired paffage to Cathay.

8 For fome account of this difaftrous
expedition, fée Mémoir, Vol. I.
' Vide Memoir, Vol. I.

10 If will -be obferved that Champlain
does not mention the expedition fent out
by Commander de Chafles, probably

becaufe its objeâ was exploration, and
not a-tual feulement. - Vide an account

of De Chafles in the Mémoir, Vol. 1.

c
t
t



Sieur de Cham-ia, in. 5

been given up in defpair, and requefled a commiffion for this

purpofe of his Majefty, being fatisfied that the previous

enterprifés had failed becaufe the undertakers of them had

not received affifiance, who had not fucceeded, in one nor

even two years' time, in making the acquaintance -of the

regions and people there, nor in fiiîding harbors adapted for
a feulement. He propofed to his Majefty a means for cov-

cring thefe expenfes, without drawing any thincr from the
royal revenues; viz., by granting to him the monopoly of
the fur-trade in' this land. This havinor been zranted to,
him, he made great and exceffive outlays, and carried out

with him a large number of men of various vocations.
Upon his arrival, he ca ' ufed the neceffary number of habita-

tions for his followers to be conftruded. This expenditure
he continued for three confécutive years, after which, in con-

fequence of the jealoufy and annoyance of certain Ba-fque
merchants, together with fome from Britta-ny, the monopoly

which had'been granted"to him was revoked by the Council
to the great injury and lofs of Sieur de Monts, who, in con-
fequence of this revocation, was compelled to abandon his

entire 'undertaking, facrificing his labors and, the outfit for
his fettlemenf.

But fince a report had been made to the king on the fer-
tility of the foil by him, and by me on the feafibility of dif-
covering the paffage to China," without the. inconveniences
of the ice of the north or the heats of the torrid zone,

through
Il In Champlain's report of the voyage the laft lake in the chain was falt, and

of 1603, after obtaining what informà- he therefore believed it to be the South
tion he could from the natives relatina, Sea. He doubtlefs enlarged verbally

to the St. Lawrence and the chain ozif before the king upon the féafibility of a
lakes, he fays they informed him that paffage to Chin-"a in this way.
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through which our failors pafs twice in going and twice in
returnino,, with inconceivable ha'rdfhips and rifks, his Maj-

efty direded Sieur de Monts to make a new outfit, and

fend men to continue what he had commenced. -This he

did. And, in view of the uncertainty of his commiffion," he
chofe a new-fpot for his fettlement, in order to deprive jealous

perfont.; of any fuch diftruft as they had previoufly con.ceiýed.
He was alfo influenced by the hope of greater advantages in
cafe of fettlinçy in the interior, where the people are civilized,
and where it is eafier to plant the Chriftian faith and eflablifh
fuch order as is neceffary for the protedion of a country, than
along the féa-fhore, where the favages generally dwell. From
this courfe, he believed the king would derive an ineftimable

profit; for it i> eafy to fuppofe that Eurlopeans will feek out
this advantaore rather than thofe of a jealous and intra&able a

difpofition to be found on the fhores, and the barbarous
tribes.' rr

CHAPTER II. a
12 The commiffion here referred to fhores of the St. Lawrence, rather than

was doubtlefs the one renewed to him on the Atlantic coaft.
in 16o8, after he had made his fearches 13- In this chapter, Champlain fpeaks
on the fhores of New England and of events ftretching through féveral
Nova Scotia. and after the commiffion years ; but in the next he confines him-
or charter of 1"603 had been revoked. felf to the occurrences of 1603, when
Champlain is here ftatina the acivantages De Monts obtained his charter.
of a feulement in the interior, on the
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Sieur de Chagoiain.,

CHAPTER II.

DESCRIPTION OF SABLE ISL-AND; CAPE BRETON; LA HÈvE; PoRTÎ AU

MOUTON; PORT CAPE NÈGRk; SABLÉ 13AY AND CAPE; CORMORANT

ISIA.4'D; CAPE FouRcHu; LONG ISLAND; 13AY OF SAINT MARY; PORT

SAI2;T MARGARET; AND OF ALL NOTEWORTHY OBJEC*TS ALONG THIS

COAS'r.

IEUR DE MONTS, by virtue of his commif-

fion " having publifhed in all the ports and har-

bors of this kingdom the prohibition againft the

violation of the monopoly of the fur-trade ac-

corded him b his Majefty, gathered toucher

about one hundred and twenty artiÊàns, whom he embarked

in two veffels: one of a hundred and. twentý tons, corn-

manded by Sieur de Pont Grave; another, of a hundred

and fifty tons, in which he embarked hirnfelf,'6 too-lrether with

fèveral noblernen.

We fet out frorn Havre de Gr^ ce April 7th, 1604, and Pont

Crave- April ioth, to rendezvous at Canfeau," twenty leagues

from

14 Viik Commton du Roy au Sieur 15 The fecond officer, or pilot, was,
de Alonts,.Pour Phabitatiox A terres according to Lefcarbot, Captain Morel,
de la Cadie, Canada, et autres endroits of Honfleur.
en la A'Ouvelle-France, Hiftoire de This was under the direétion of.a Nouvelle- Franée, par Marc Lefcar- De Monts himfelf; and Captain Timo-
bot, Paris, 1612, Qvat. Liv. P. 431. thée, of Havre de Grâce, was pilot, or
This charter may alfo be found in Eng- the fecond officer.
lifh in a Coliedion of Voyages and 7rav- 17 Lefcarbot writes this name Camp-

els coen iled frim the Library of the feau ; Champlai n-'s orthography is Can-
Earl of Oxford, by 7homas Oi-borne, ceau; the Englifh often w-rite Canfo, but

London, 1745, Vol. IL PP. 796-798 more corre-fl Canfeau. I t has been de-y
alfo in -Vurdo,-I"s Hýý,ýY ofA-ova Sco- rived frorn Canfokeý an Indian word,
tia, Halifax, 1865, Vol. I. pp. 21-24. meaning facing the frowning cles.
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frorn Cape 13reton." But, after we were in mid-occan, Sieur

de Monts chan(Ted his plan, ai-id direded his courfe towards

Port Mouton, it being more foutherly and alfo niore favor--

able for landincr than Canféau.

On May ift, we fighted Sable Ifland, where we ran a rifk

of being loft in conféquence of the error of our pilots, who

were deccived in their calculation, which theylmade forty

Icaryties ahead of mrhere we were.

This ifland is thirty leacrues--diflant north and fouth from.

Cape Breton, and in lencyth is about fifteen leacrues. It con-

tains a fmall. lake. The ifland is very fandy, and there are

no trees at all of confiderable fize,* only copfe and herba-ge,

which ferve as paflurage for the bullocks, and cows, which

the Portucyuefe carried there more than fixty years acyo, and-IDt ZD
which were very ferviceable to the party of the Marquis de la

Roche. The latter, durinor their fojourn of féveral years

there, captured'a largre number of very fine black foxes,"

whofe

,gu fe map of ipo, declares it to be a
country diféovered by the Bretons. It
is undoubtedly the oldeft French name
on any On

, part of North America.
Gaftaldo's map in Mattiolo's Italian

tranflation of Ptolemv, 1548, the name
of Breton is applied both to Nova Scotia
and to the Ifland of Cape Breton.

19 Winthrop favs that Mr.john Rofe,
who was cail away on Sable Ifland about

16j-3, " faw about eight hundred cattle,
fmall and great, all red, and the largell

he ever faw . and niany foxes.- wherof
fo m e p e rf e ci b 1 a c - Wz',z th rob's

A'ew Bofton, 1853, Vol. 1. P.
193-

Champlain douhtlefs, obtained his in-
formation in rea-ard to the cattle Jeft
upon Sal)le Ifland by the Portuauefe

from the report of Édward 11aieý's on
the

18 The Cape and Ifland of Cape Bre-
ton appear to, have taken their name
from the fifhernien of Brittany, who fre-

quented that region as early as 1504
1,iiie Clia,,,,zblaz'n's 1 oyages, Paris, 1632,

P. 9-
Thévet failed along the coaft in 1556,

and is quoted by Laverdière, as follows:
" In this land tiiere is a province called

Campeflre (le Berge, extending towarcis
the fouth-eaft ; in'-the eaflern part of the
fâme is the cape or promontory of Lor-

raine, called*fo by us; others have uiven
it the name of the Cape of the Bretons,
fince the Bretons, Bifayans, and Nor-

mans repair thither, and coaft alone on
their way to Newfoundland to fifh for

codi-lfh."
An inféription, Il lera que foý défru-

berla Por bertoinis," on an old Portu-
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whofe fk-ins they carefully preferved. There are many fca-
\ý,ol%,es'-" tliere, with the f-ins of which they clothed them-
felves fince they liad exhaufled their own hock of garments.

By order of the Parliamentary Court of Rouen, a veffel was
fent there to recover tliern." The diredors of the enterprife

caught codfifli near the ifland, the nei hborhood of whichZII) 9
abounds in fhoals.

On the Sth of the fame month, we fiorhted Cap de la
Hè,,re,"'2 to the eaft of whicli is a bay, containincf fe'veral

iflands

the voyage of Sir Humplirey Gilbert in
1583 : féa-'ward of Cape- Sablon lieth to the
Briton al)out twenty-five leagues. whith-

er we were determined to goe vpon in-
telli,-ence we had of a Portugal (durincr

ýý> -1% ",Co
our abode in S. Johns) who was himfelfe

prefent, when the Portugals (al)oue thirty
eeres paft) did put in the fame Ifland
oth Neat and Swine to breede, which

were fince excéedingly multiplied. This
feemed vnto vs very happy ticlinos, to
haue in an Ifland lying fo neere vnto the

maine. which we intended to plant vpon,
fuch Ilore of cattell, whereby we micht
at alltimes conueniently be relieued of
victuall, and férued of ilore for breed."

Haies in Hakluyl's VoyéWes,
London, ed. 18 io, Vol. 111. p. 197.

"I - Loups marins," féals.
21 4& The forty poor wreiches whom

lie left on Sable Ifland found on the
féafhore fome wrecks of veffels, out of

which they built barracks to fhield them-
felves from the féverity of the weather.
They were the remains of Spanifh vef-

fels, which had failed to fettle Cape
Breton. From, tbefé fame fhips had

come fome fheep and cattle, which had
multiplied on Sable Ifland; and this
was for fome time a refource for thefe
poor exiles. Fifh was their next food;

and,.when their clothes were worn out,

they made, new ones of « féal-fkin. At
laft, affer a lapfe of,,féven years. the
kin.cr, having heard df their adventure,

obliyed Cliedotel, the pilot, to go for
them ; "but he found only twelvýé, the

reft havin.,- died of their harclfhips. His
majefty defired. to fée thofe, who returned
in the fame guife as found by Chedotel,
covered with féal-fkin, with their hair
and beard of a length and diforder thatt
made them refemble the pretended river-

,cods and fo disfiuured as to infpire hor-
n 1 el
ror. The kina- ave thern fifty crowns

apiece, and fent them home releafed from
all procefs of law. " - Sltea's Charlevoix,

New York, 1866, Vol. 1. p. 244. See
alfo Sir iViiii(z.,,,z -IlexanderandAnieri-

can Coionization, Prince SOcietY, ',S7_-)ý
P. 174; -i'lfur(IOcll's VO7,a Scolia. \"()I. 1.
p. i i . Hakittyt. Vol. 11. pp. 679, 697.

22 This cape ffill bears the fame name,
and is the weflern poirit of the bay at
the mouth of a river, likewîfé of the fanie
name, in the county of Lunenber.e, Nova

Scotia. It is an abrupt cliff, rifing ul)
one hundred'and fifty feet above the
level of the féa. It could therefore he
feen at a great diftance, and appears to
have been the firft land fighted by them
on the coaft of La Cadie. A little north
of Havre de Grâce, in Normandy, the
port from which De Monts and. Cham-
plain had failed, is to be feen the hi.gh,

2 commancling,
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iflands covered with fir-trees. On the main land are oaks,
elms, and birches. It joins the coaft of La Cadie at the
latitude Of 44" 5", and at 160 15" of the defleélion of the mag-
netic needle, diflant eaft-north-caft eicyhty-five leagues frorn%_J ZD
Cape Breton, of which we fhall fpeak hereafter.

On the I 2th of May, we entered another port,' five leacrues

h4 i from Cap de la H've, where we captured a veffel encracred
in the fur-trade in violation of the kin(Y's prohibition. The

mafter's

CHAMPLAIN's ExPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

PORT DE LA HâVE.

Thefigvres indicee fatkoms of water.

A. The place where veffels anchor. B. A finall river dry at low tide. C.

Places where the favarres have their cabins.1 D. Shoal at the entrance of the

harbor.2 E. A finall ifland covered with wood.8 . Cape de la Hève. G. Bay

where there are many iflands covered with wood. H. A river extending- fix or

feven leagues inland with but little water. 1 A pond nèar the fea.

NOTES. i. The letter C is wantino-, but the location of the cabins is obvious.
The letter D is alfo wanting, but the fiyures fufficiently indicate the depth of

the water. 3. The letter E appears twîce by miftake. 4. The letter F is li-e-
wife wanting. ' It has been fuppofed to be reprefented by one of the E's on the

fmall ifland, but Cap de la Hève, to which it refers, was not on this ifland, but on
the main land. The F fhould have been, we think, on the weft of the harbor,
where the elevation is indicated on the map. Vide note 22.

commanding, rocky bluff, known as Cap Champlain's local map is now called
de la Ilève. The place which they firit Palmerflion Bay, and is at the mouth of

fiç,,Iited, fimilar at leaft in fome refpecis, Petit River. The latitude of this barbor
they evidently named affer this bold and is about 44' 15'. De Laet's deféription

ftriking headland, which may, perhaps, is fuller than that of Champlain or Lef-
have been the laft objeâ whicb they faw carbot. -- Vide zVovus Orbis, 1633> P.
on leavin(y the fhores of France. The 51.
word Hève feems to have had a local 28 Liverpool, which for a lono, time
meaning, as may be inferred from the bore the name of Port Roffigmol; the

followino- excerpt: Il A name, in Lower lake at the head of the river, about ten
Normandy, for cliffs hollowed out below, miles lonc and two or three wicle, the

and where fifliermen fearch for crabs." largeft in Nova Scotia, flill bears that
-Littré. The harbor delineated on appellation. The latitude is 441 2' 30"-
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mafter's narne was Roffignol, whofé nanie the port retained,
which is in latitude 440 15'.

t 011 the 13th Of 1\,Iay, we arrived at a very fine harbor,
where tiiere arc two little ftreams, called Port au Mouton,

which is féven learrues diflant frorn that of Roffi(irnol. The

land is very flony, and covered with copfe and heath. Tliere

arc a cyrcat many rabbits, and a quantity of crame in confé-ýD
quen'ce of the ponds therc.

As foon as we liad difenibarked, each one coninienced

making huts after his fafl-iion, on a point at tlie entrance of

thé harbor near two frcfh-ý%,-ater ponds. Sieur de Monts at

the farne tin-ie defpatched a fliallop, in w1iich lie fent one of

us, with forne favages as guides. as bearers of letters, alon-g

the coaft of La Cadie, to féarch for Pont Gra%*é', who ha*d a

portion of the neceffary fupplies for our win'ter fojourn. 'l'lie

latter was found at the Bay of All-Ifles', 15 very anxious about

us

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATIO'.'-; OF TI-IE ACCOMPANYING M AP.

PORT Du ROSSIGNOL.

The figures indicatefalhonts of water.

A. A river extending- twenty-five leagues inland. B. The place where veffels

anchor. C. Place on the main land where the fava,ý,es have their dwellincs.

D. Roadftead where veffels anchor while waitincr for the tide. E. Place on the

ifland where the favao-es have their cabins. F. Channel dry at low tide. G-.
Shore of the main land. The dotted places indicate the fhoals.

NOTE. It would feem as if in the title Rofrýnol, on the map, the two Clots on
they inftead of the n were placed there by miflake.

24 e4 Lequel ils appelèrent Le Port dit bears the name of Port Mouton. and an
ý1f011t0ný à l'occafion d'un mouton qui ifland in the bay is called Mouton If-
Peltant nové revint à bord, et fut mangé land.
de bonne de la 25Ba-ye de Toules-illes. Lefcarbot
A'ouvelle-France, par Marc Lefcarbot, calls it - La Baye des I les and Char-
Paris, 1612, Qvat. Liv. 1). 449. It ftill levoix, "Baye de toutes les 1 fles." 1 t

u as
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us (for lie knew notbincr of the change of plan); and the letters
werc li,-iiided to Iiiiii. As foon as he liad read tliciii, lie i-etLii-iied

to his Iiiii) at Canféau, where lie feizcd fonie Bafque vcf-fcls"
in the fur-trade, notwithflanding the prohibition of

his and fent their maflers to Sieur de 11\1011,ts, who
meanwhilc cliarcrcd nie to reconnoitre the coaft and the liar-

bors fuitable for the fécure reception of our veffel.

With the purpofe, of carryincf out his wifhcs, 1 fet out froin

Port Mouton on the igti-i of NlIav, in a barque of ciglit tions,
accompanied by Sieur Ralleau, his fecretary, and ten men.

Advancincr aloncy the coaft, wc entered a harbor very con-

venient for ,,effels,, at the end of whicli. is a fmall river, ex-

tendin(Y very far into tl-ie main ]and. This I called*the Port

of Cape Necrro,'- from a rock wliofe diflant view refembles a

negro, wliich. rifes out of the water near a cape paffed by us

-tfie faine clay, four Icagues off and ten from. Port Mouton.Z
This cape is very dangerous, on account of the rocks run-

nincr out into the fea. The fl-iores which 1 faw up to that

point, are very low, and covered with fucl-i wood as that feen

at the Cap de la Hève; ai-id the iflands are all filled with
21game. Goincr farther on, we paffed the night at Sable Bayý

where veffels can anchor witliout any danger.ýtý The

was the bay, or rather the waters, -tbat
11retch alony the fhores of Halifax

Countv,,between OwI's Head and Lif-
comb River.

*'6 The confifcated provifions talen in
the veliels of the Bafque fur-traclers iind
in that of Roffignol were, accordin

11, g to
Leféarbot, found very ufeful. De Monts
li ad ' given timely notice of his monopoly;
and, whether it had reached thern or not,

t'hey were doubtlefs wron.g in law. AI-
tiioii-h De ýýIonts treated thern with11
1-tntienefs neverthelefs it is not unlikely

that a conipromife would have been bet-
ter policy tlian an entire confifcation of
their property, as thefe Bifques after-
wards, on their return to France, gave

him férious Inconvenience. They were

initrumental mainly in wreffing fromît)
him his charter of La Caclie.
'17 crre.

Le Port du CaP iý è'ý ' This port
Pill bears the name of Neç,,ro Harbor.

It is fituated at the mouth of the Clvde,
the fi-nall river referred to in the text.

21 Near Cape Sable Ifland. at what is
now known as Barrinzton Harbor.
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'Flic next dav we went to Cape Sablc,2ý' alfo very danger-

OLIS, in conféquence of certain rocks and recfs exteti(llllç)r

aliii0fl a Icague into the fca. It is two leacrues froni Sable

Bay, where wc liad fpent the night before. Thence we went

to Corniorant 1fland' a lcacrtie diflant fo called from the

infiiiitc nuniber of corniorants fotind there, of whofe c(r(r"s

'ted a cask full. Froni this ifland, \vc f,-tilt2cl ý,vcf1(2rly
-hîch iii,-,ik-cs til) to the

about fix Icagucs, crofflncy a bay, 1

north two or threc leary-ues. Then wc MI in w1th féý-cra1

iffiinds diflant two or thrce leagues from the niain land ; andý
as well as 1 could Judge, fonie- of theni wcre two Jcagues in

extent, others threc, and others wcrc ftill fî-nallcr. Mofi of

thern are -,,-ery dancycrous for large vel-fels to' approach, on

account of the t*dcs and the rock-s o n a-level with the watcr.

Thefé iflands arc 'filled w1th pincs, firs, birclies, and --tfl)eiis.

A little farther out, there are four more. In one, %ve fiaw fo

(-Y»reat a quantity of birds, called peiicrtiins,- 1that we -illed

thern

breeds in cre.-it. numbers in Labrador
and Newfoundland, and in flie wi,iter

mi-rates as fiir fouth as the Middle
States. They feed principally tipori flili,

Liv commonlv two Cý,y-(rs. of a Pale -ruen-
il-É color, ov r la i (1 w 1 th a white chalky

fubitance. - 1 ï(ie Colles's À-el, /0 A Oý,.ý
Al,,z. BoIlon. 1872. P. 302.

31 A cluqer of iflinds now known -as
the î'otil-quet or Tufket Fur-
tlier on. Champliin fays thev nimeý1
them Iles (ziix 1ozijýs ;;zzý-îns. ýea-Wo1f

Iflands. About five lealgues oi'

theni is an ;1land now caileci Seal 1 flj,-n(l.
The four -more wfi1chý lie faw a little

further on were probably in Townlènd

This is tiie Auk, Aýc1'(4e. and
mu11 not be coný,-oun(le(l th tie pun-

29 This is flill called Cape Sable. and
is the fOuthern point of Sable Jfl.incl,
or, M()rl- properly, the cluiler of rock,
amiiices that furrouiid its fouthern ex-

aux Corinorans. It is diffi-
cult to diPin,(,uifh with cert-ftinty the

i,ýlin(l here referred to, but it was
Hope Illand. as this lies

cili-eLtlý- in tlicir wav in croffin- the
bay, 1-11X lti,,ues w,4cfe. which now

as Townfénd Bay. The bi rd
h-rLý mentioned was the connmon cor-

mor.mt, GracitZiis carba, of a c,iolTv
zr(-(ýn1fh-b1ack color, bàck and ýN,.nzs
I)roiizy-,,riý. ; about three feet in length,

.ý1 , 1b
and is co-nmon on our northern Atlantic

coafl: eminently -re.-arious. particularly
in the breeding féafon, congregating in

vaft flocks. At the prefent time, it

1 -1. -
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them cafily with fticks. On another, we found the fhore com-
pletely covered with fea-wolves,' of wliich we captured as

many as we wifhed. At the- two others there is fuch an

abundance of birds of different forts tliat one could not ini-

agine it, if he had not féen them. Therc are cormorants,

thrce -inds of duck, greefe, marmetlés?, buflards,,fea-parrots,

fnipe, vultures, and other ' birds of prey; gulls, fea-larks of

two or thÉce kinds; herons, large fea-uulls, curlews, féa-ma(y-

pies, divers, ofpreys, apboits ?, ravens, cranes, and other forts

which. 1 am not acquainted with, and which alfo mak-e their

nefts

it is deféribed by the early navigators of
the Northern Ailantic under that appel-
lation. In Anthony Ilar-hurit's letter

to Hakluyt, 1578, he iays: 1' Thefe birds
arc alfo called Penguins, and cannot

flie, there is more nieate in one of thefe
then in a goofe : the Frenchmen ýhat

fifli neere the urand baie, do brin-7,,--ftnall
flore of flefh with them, but vié-tuall
themfélues alwayes with tliefe birds." -

.Haklieyt, London, ed. i8io, Vol. III.

P. 172. Edward Haies, in his report of
the vo ýaCre of Sir Humphrey Gilbert in
1583, ÏàyS: 4' We had fi.ght of an Ifland
named Penguin, of a'foüle there breed-
ing in abtindance, almoft incredible,

which cannot flie, their win,,-s not able
to carry their body, being very large

(not much leiTe then a goofé), and ex-
ceedinc, fat. which the Frenchmen vfe

to t.-,tké' witliout difficulty vpon that If-
]and, and to barrell them vp with falt."
Idelli, p. igi.

The Auk is confined to the northern
liernifphere, where it reprefents the pen-

21uins of the fouthern. Several fpecies
occur in the Northern Atlantic in almoft

incredible numbers -, they are all marine,
feed on fifh and other animal fubftances
exctut-vely, and lay from one to three
eggs on the bare rocks. Thofe feen by

Champlain and other early navigators
were the Great Au-, Alca inipennis,

now nearly extinâ. It was formerly
fouiid on the coaft of New Encland, as
is proved not only by the tellimony of the
primitive explorers, but by the remains

found in fhell-heaps. The lateft dif-
covery was of one found dead near St.

Auguffine, in Labrador, in I87o. A
fpecinien of the Great Auk is pre--
ferved in the Cambridge Mufeurn.

Iýide Coues's A-ey to Aoeth Ani. Birds,
Bofton, 1872, P. 338-

The féa-wolf or lo,b iliarin of Chan,--
plain is the marine mammiferous quad-
ruped of the farnily Phocidiz, k-nown as
the féal. Sea-wolf was a narne applied to
it by the early navi,,Yators. - Vide Pur-

chas's Pilgri;,ns, London, 1625. Vol. IV.
P. 1385. Thofe here mention. ed were the

common féal, Phoca vitulilla, which are
ftill found on-the qpafts of Nov a-Scotia,

vulgg-arly known as the harbqr_ýq - al. They
are thinly cliaributed -as fàr Ïolith as
Lon-, Ifl.i-nd Sound, but are fà-und in

,great numbers in the waters of Labra-
dor and Newfoundland, where they are

taken for the oil obtained from them,
and for the fkins, wbich are ufed fb-,

various purpofes in the -arts.
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niýfIs here." We iêamed thefe Sea-Wolf Iflands. They are in

latitude 430 3c, diflant from four to five leacrues from the

main land, or Cape Sable. After fpendincy pleafantly fonie

time therc in huntinu (and not without capturing much

ganie), we fet out and reached a cape,ý" which we chriftencd

Port: Fourchu frorn its beincy for--fliaped, diflant froin five

to fix leacrues from. the Sea-Wolf Iflands. This harbor is

very convenient: forý veffels at its entrance ; but its rernoter

part is entirely dry at low tide, except the channel"-of a, little

ftream,. completely bordered by meadows, which ma-e this

fi)ot very plcafant. There is good codfifhincy neai the har-

bor. Departin'z from. there, we failed north ten or twelve

lea(Tues without finding apy harbor for our veffels, but a

number of very fine inlets or fhores, where the foil féerns to

be well adapted for cultivation. The woods are exceedinffly

fine here, but there are few pines and firs. This coaft is

clear, without iflands, rocks, or fhoals; fo that, in our judg

ment, veffels can fecurely go there. Beincy diflant quarter

of a leacrue frorn the coaft, we went to an ifland called Long-

Ifland," lyincy north-north-eaft and -fouth-fouth-wefl, which

makes. an openinoý- inio the orreat Ba e Françoife,-' fo namedy
by Sieur de Monts.

This

"I The names . 'Yiven to thefe birds bor. ,Ilfemûrials of anti
were fuch, c]ouI)tIefý, as were known to Fre,-icli Conimijaries, London, 1755.

belon- to bir(ls fimilar in color, fize, and It flill rètains the narne çyiven to it
figurë in Europe. Some of thern were by Champlain. ýn art of the

probabIý ' mifapplied. The name alone weftern limit of St. Mary*s Bavand a
is not fufficient for identification. line drawn from it to the St. cf:oix, cut-
-35 This cape, near the entrance to tino, the Grand Manan, would mark the

Yarmouth, ftill bears the fâme name, entrance of the Bav of Fundy.
frorn fou-rclu, forked. On a map'of 87 The Bay of Éundy was thus firff

1755, it is called Forked Cape, -and named - Baye Françoife " by De Monts.
near it is Fork Ledge and Forked Har- and continued to be fo called, as will

appear
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This ifland is fix leagues loncf, and nearly a Icague broad C
in forne places, in others only quarter of a league. It is

cover-éïd with an abundance of Wood, fuch as pines and birch. ri
All the coaft is bordered by very dangerous rocks; and there n

is no place at all favorable for veffels, only little' inlets for ti
fliallops at the extremity- of the ifland, and thrce or four fr

finall. rock-y iflands, where the favacres capture many fea-çý::) ti
wolves. There are ffron(y tides, efpecially at the little paffacre

of the ifland, -%ý,hich is very dangerous for veffels running the of
rifk of paffing tbrough it. ni

From. Long Ifland paffacre, we failed north-eafl two lea ues,
when we found a cove " wliere veffels can anchor in fafety, bc
and which is qu'arter of a leauue or thereabouts in circuit.

The bottom. is all mire, and the furroundin(x land is bordered OL
by very high rocks. In this place thereis a very gôýW ilver fo

mine, according to the report of the m'iner, Mafler Simon Crc
Who accompanied me. Some Icaorues farther od;.« there is ne
a little :ffrëam called river Boulay' where the tide rifes half of
a leaoýue into- the land, at the mouth of which veffels of a çyc

hundred tons can eafily ride at anchor. Quarter of a league ar
from. here there is a çyood harbor for veffél", where we found le.

an iron mine, which our miner eftimatedwould yield fifty per ar
cent. TI

appear by refèrence to, the early maps, Ar.gal's Bay; iNfoll's map, 1712, bas ha,
as that of De- Laet, 1033, Ch.ýrlevoix, Fundi Bay; that of the Enà-lifli and

1744 ; ROLIZe, 177/8- It firft appe-irs dif- French Commiffaries, 1755, bas Bay of
tinetly on the carte of Diecro Homem Fundy. or Ar-al.
of 15 S 8, but witbout name. On Cabot's 88 'Éhis flràit. known by the name and
lýlappe-.ýl oncle, in ~.Monuments de la Petit Paff.icye, féparates Lono, Ifland wer
Géo,,-ral)hie,ý" we find ý-io fondo, which from Digby Neck.

may reprefent the Bay of Fundy, and 119 A place called Little River, on 43

may have fuc,()relled the name adopted Di-by Neck. suit
by the En,-Iifl-i which it ftill retains il;ow known as Sandy Cove. 1 is 1

Sir William Alexander's map, 1624, bas Freý.
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t.4cen Advancing three lea(Tues farther on to the north-

cafl,'2 we faw another verv cyoôd iron rnine, near w1iich is a

river furrounded by beautiful and attra-live meadows. The

neicrliboring foil is red as blood. Sorne leagues fardier on

there is flill another river, dry at low tide, except in its very

fiii,-,tll channel, and which extends near to Port Royal. At

the extremity of -this bay"is a channel, alfo dry at low tid Cý44

furrounding which. are a number of paflures and Cfood picces

of land for cultivation, -where there are neverthelefs cri-cat

nunibers of fine trees of all the kinds previoufly mentioned.

The diflance fr'om' Loncy Ifland to the end of this ba mayy
be forne fix leagues. The entire coaft of the mines is very

hi(Th, interféded by capes, which appear round, extendin(x

out a fhort diftance. On the other fide of the bay, on the

fouth-eaft, the land is low and good, where there is a very

Crood harbor, havincr a bank at its entrance over which it is

neceffary to pafs. On this bar there is a fathom and a half

of water at low tide; but after pafîinoý it you find three, witht>
Uood bottom. Between the two points of the harbor there is

a pebbly iflet, covered at full tide. This place extends half a
leacfue inland. The tide falls here three fathoms, and there

are many fliell-fifh, fuch as muféles, cockles, and fea-fhails.
The foil is as orood as any that I havé,féen. I named this'
harbor Saint Margaret.ý5 This entire fouth-eaft coaft is M* uch

lower
'Il Lefcarbot fays of this iron mine, 44 He here doubtlefs refers to North

and of the filver mine above, that they Creek. at the north-caftern extremity of
were proved not to be abundant. St. Mary's Bay.

This was probably near RoiTway- 45 Now Weymouth Harbor, on the
This was clearly South Creek or fouth-eaflern fhore of St. Marys Bay,

Smeit River, which rifes near Annapo- at the i-nouth of Siffibou River, and di-
lis Bafiri, or the Port Royal Bafin of the re-fly oppofite Sancly Cove, near the
French. iron mine mentioned above.
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lower than that of the mines, which is only a learrue and a

half from the coaft of Saint Nlar(Y-aret, beinçy féparated by theZID
breadth of the bay,"' which is thrce leauues at its entrance. 1

took the altitude at this place, and found the latitude 450 301,
and a little the defleélion of the 'ma(Y-netic needle
bein-ýr 170

&D
After havin(f explored as particularly as 1 could the coafts,14D f

ports, and harbors, I returned, without advancing an farther,I-) y a
to Loncy Ifland paffage, whence I went back outfide of all the

iflands in order to obferve whether there was any danger atD
all on the water fide. But we found none whatever, except c

there were forne rocks about half a leaorue from Sea-Wolf'D
Iflunds, which, however, can be eafily avoided, fin.ce the fea
breaksoverthem. Conti nuin(y o ur voyage, we were ove rtake n

by a violent wind, which obliored us to run our barque afhore,
where we were in dancrer of lofincr her, which would have4D

caufed us extreme perplexity. The tempeft having céaféd,-
rE

we refumed the fea, and the next day reached Port Mouton, c-
where Sieur de Monts was awaitino, us from day to day,

ftayý411thinkincy only of our long and whether forne accideht w
had not befallen us. 1 made a report to him of our voyage, fe

and d-

413 The diflance acrofs the bay at this carbot fays a month, but thi s is a n C
point, as here ftated, is nearly accurate. overflatement. By a careful examina-

47 This is clearly a miflake ; the true tion of the text, it will appear that they C

latitude at the Petit PaiTàge is 44' '3'. departed frorn Port Mouton on the igth
It may here be remarked t-hat Cham- of May, and that féveral days af ter their Ucplain's latitudes are very inaccurate, return. not lefs than nine, they were

often varying more than half a degree aerain in St. Mary's Bay, on the 16th of
doubtlefs owing to the imperfédion of june. They had been abfent, therefore,

the inftruments which were employed in about twenty-one days. The latitude
takino- them. of Port Mouton, fiated a little below to

41 They had been occupied in this be 44', is in fad 43' 57'-
exploration about three weeks. Lef- ap

pti
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and where' our veffels might go in fafety. Meanwhile, I
:Î

obferved very particularty that place which is in latitude
0

ÏM 44.
The next day Sieur de Monts ave orders to weigh anchor

and proceed to the Bay of Saint Mary,' a place which we

had found to be fuitable for our veffel to remain in, until we

fl-lould be able to find one more advantaçyeous. Coafting
aloncr we paffed near Cape Sable and the Sea-Wolf Iflands,ý
-whither Sieur de Monts decided to cro in a ffiallop, and fée
fome iflands of which we had made a report to Iiiiii, as alfo
of the countlefs number of birds found there. Accordincyly,
he fet out, accompanied by Sieur de Poutrincourt, and feveral

other noblemen, with the intention of croinc to Penuuin
Ifland, where we had previoufly killed with flicks a large

number of- thefe birds. Beincr fomewhat diftant frorn- our
fhip, it was beyond our power to reach it, and flill lefs to

reach our veffel; for the tide was fo ftrong that we were
compelled to put in at a little ifland to pafs the niuht, where

there was much uame. I killed there fome river-birds, which
were very acceptable to us, efpecially as we had taken only a

few bifcuit, expeding to, return the fame day. The next
day we reached Cape Fourchu, diflant half a lea(xue from there.
Coafting along, we found our veffel in the Bay of Saint Mary.
Our company wer"e very anxious about us for two days, fear-

inor left forne misfortune had befallen us; but, when they faw
us all fafe, they were much rejoiced.

Two or three days after our- arrival, one of our priefts,
n amed

49 This bay, fWl retaining its ancient nommée la baye Saincle
appellation, was so named by Cham- Chznipiain's Vojages, 16--2, Quebec ed.,
plain on his firft vifit. & 1 Cefle baye fut vol. V. P. 7 16.
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named Mefire Aubry from Paris, got loft fo completely in

the woods while going after his fword, which he had for-

gotten, that he could not find the veffel. And he was thus

feventeen days without any thing to fubfift upon except fome

four and bitter plants like the forrel, and forne frnall fruit of

little fubftance large as currants, which creep upon the

ground." Beincr at his wits' end, without hope of ever fée-

incr us again, weak and feeble, he found himfélf on the fhore

of Bayefrançoifé, thus named by Sieur de Monts, near Long

Ifland," where his ftrength gave out, when one of our fhallops

out fifhing difcovered him. Not being able to fhout to them,

he made a fiorn with a pole, on the end of which he had put

his hat, that they fhould go and get him. This they did at

once, and brought him off. Sieur de -Monts had caufed

a fearch to be made not only by his own men, but alfo. by

the favages of thofe parts, who féoured all the woods, but

brought

50 Nicholas Aubry, a young Parifian 'him, as ftated in the text. The fafe re-
of, good family, Il vn certain homme turn of the young and too venturefome
d'Eglifé," as Lefcarbot fays, proba- ecclefiafticgave greatrelief to De Monts,
blý not long in holy orders, had undei- as Lefcarbot fays a Proteflant was
ta en this voyage with De Monts to charged to have killed him, becaufe
ratiýhis defire to fée the New World, they quarrelled fometimes about theirouý qui a-ainft the wifhes of his religion. - Vide Hý*ire & Nouvelle-th ite a, e)

friends, who had fent in vain to Hon- France, par Marc Lefcarbot, Paris, 1612,

fleur to prevent his embarkation. Af- Qvat. Liv. P. 453.
ter the féarch made by De Monts, The partridge-berry, Mitchella, a
with the founding of trumpets and the trailing evergreen, bearing fcarlet ber-

difcharge of cannon, they left St. ries, edible but nearly taftelef!Eý, which
Mary's Bay, having given up all ex- remain through the winter. It is pecu-

pedation, of his recovery. Some two liar to America, and this is probably
weeks afterward, an expedition was fent the firft time it was noticed by any

out to St. Mary's Bay, conduâed by hiftorical writer.

C De Champdoré, an experienced pilot, 82He was on the weftern fide of
with a mineralogift, to fearch for filver Digby Neck, at its fouthern extremity,
and iron ore. While fome of the party near the Petit Paffage on the- fhore of
were on a fifhing excurfion, they refêued the Bay of Fundy.
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broufflit back no intelligence of him. Believing hini to b'e
dead, they all faw him coming back in the fhallop to, their

great delight. A long time was needed to-reftore him to his
ufual ftrength.

CHAPTER III.

DESCRIPTION OF PORT ROYAL AND THE PECULIARITIES OF THE SAME. - ISLE

HAUTE.-PORT OF MINES.-BAYE FRANCOISE.-THE RIVER ST. JOHN,
AND WHAT WE OBSERVED BETWEEN THE PORT OF MINES AND THE SAME.
-THE ISLAND CALLED BY THE SAVAGES MANTHANE.- THE r.IVER OF
THE ETECHEMINS, AND SEVERAL FINE ISLANDS THERE. - ST. CROIX
ISLAND, AND OTHER NOTEWORTHY OBJECTS 0.; THIS COAST.

OME days after, Sieur de Monts decided to go
and examine the coafts of Baye Françoife. For
this purpofe, he fet out from the veffel on the
16th of May,' and we went through the ftrait
of Long Iflandý' Not having found in St. Ma-

ry's Bay any place in which to fortify ourfelves except at the
coft of much time, we accordingly refolved to fée whether there

miçrht not be a more favorable one in the other bay. Head-
inor north-eaft fix leagues, thete is a cove where veffels can
anchor'in four, five, fix, and féven fathoms of water. The

bottom is fandy. This place is only a kind of roadftead.m
Continuing two leacrues farther on in the fame diredion, we

entered one of the fineft harbors I had feen alono, all thefe

coafis,
,-8 For May read june. It could not 64 What is now called the Petithave been in May, fince Champlain fet Paffage, the narrow ftrait betweenout from Port Mouton on his exploring Long Ifland and Digby Neck.expedition on the igth of May, which Gulliver's Hole, about two leaguesmuft have been a month previous to fouth-weft of Digby Strait.this.
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coafts, in which two thoufand veffels mi(yht lie in fecurity.
The entrance is cight hundred paces broad; then you enter
a harbor two Icacrues loncs and one broad, which I havee-) ZD

named Port Royal." Three rivers empty into it, one of
which is very large, extending eaftward, and called Rivière

de l'Équille,'-' from a little fifh of the fize of an efpian ?, which
is caucylit there in larrye numbers, as is alfo the herrinz

ýn %1-15 and
feveral other kinds of fifli found in abundance in their féafon.
This river is nearly a quarter of a league broad at its en-

trance, where there is an ifland -"' perhaps half a league in
circuit, and covered with wood like all the reft of the coun-

try,

CHAMPLAIN's DESCRIPTION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

PoR-r A u MouToN.

Tlte,,qg7ires indiceztefatlwms of waler.

A. Place where veffels lie. B. Place where we made our camp. C. A pond.

D. An ifland at the entrance to the harbor, covered with wood. E. A river very

fhallow. F. A pond. G. Avery large brook coming- from the ond F. H. Six

little iflands in the harbor. L. Country, containing only copfe and heath of very

fmall fize. AI. Sea-fhore.

NOTE. - The wanting letter"L fhould probably be placed where the trees are
reprefented as very frnall,-between the letters B and the ifland F.

1515 Champlain here names the whole living on fandy fhores and hiding in
harbor or bafin Port Royal, and not the the îand at low tide. -Littré A fpe-
place of habitation afterward fo called. cies of fand eel. This fhearn is now
The firft fettlement was on the north known as the Annapolis River. Lef-
fide of the bay in the prefent hamlet carbot calls it Rivière du Dauphin.
of Lower Granville, not as often al- 68 This ifland is fituated at the point
leged at Annapolis. -Vide Champlain's where the Annapolis River flows into the
enaraving or map of Port Royal. -4bay, or about nine miles frorn Di-by,

57 4ý Equille." A name, on the coafts ftraiaht. Champlain on his -map gives
between Caen and Havre, of the fifh it no name, but Lefcarbot caiis it
called lançon at Grianville and St. Biencourville. It is now called Goat

Malo, akind of malacopterygious fifh, Ifland.
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try, as pines, firs, fpruces, birches, afpens, and fome oaks,W
althoucrh the latter are found in fmall. numbers in compari-

fon with the other kinds. There are two entrances to the

above river, one on the north, the other on the fouth fide of

the ifland. That on the north is the better, and veffels can

there anchor under fhelter of the ifland in five, fix, feven,
ei(rht, and nine fathoms. But it is neceffary to be on one's

guard againfl forne fhallows near the ifland on the one fide,

and the main land on the other, very dangerous, if one does

not know the channel.

We afcended the river forne fourteen or fifteen leacrues,
where the tide rifes, and it is pot navicrable much far-

ther. It has there a breadth of fixty paces, and about a

fathorn and a half of water. The country borderinor the

river is filled with numerous oaks, afhes, and other trecs.

Between the mouth of the river and the point to which we

afcended there are many meadows, which are flooded at the

fpring tides, many little ftreams traverfing them frorn one

fide to the other, throuoh which fhallops and boats can cro

at full tide. This place was the moft favorable and a(Treeable

for a fettlement that we had feen. There is another ifland
within the port, diftant nearly two leacrues frorn the former.

At this point is another little ftream, extending a confider-
able diftance inland, which we named Rivière St. Antoine. 60

Its mouth is diflant from the end of -the Bay of St. Mary
fome four leao-ues throuorh the woods. The rernaining river

is
Lefcarbot calls'it Claudiane. It is rived from the French pronunciation of

now known as Bear Ifland. I t was the laft fy1lable of Imliert.
fometimes called Ile d'Hébert, and 60 At 'prefent -nown as Bear River;

likewife Imbert Ifland. Laverdière Lefcarbot-has it Hebert, and Charle-
fua-crefis that the prefent name is de- voix, Imbert.
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is only a fmall ftream filled with rocks, which cannot bc
afcended at all on account of the fniall amount of water,

and which has been named Rocky Brook." This place is in

latitude 6' and 170 8" of the defledion of the rpagnetic

needle.
After having explored this harbor, we fet out 'to advance

farther on in Baye Françoife, and fée whether we could not

find the copper mine,>' which had been difcovered the year

befote. Headinu north-eaft, and failincy eicfht or ten leaçYues
along

CHAMPLAIN's DESCRIPTION OF THE MAP.

PORT ROYAI-

Thefigu;ýes in4icatefalhoms of waler.

A. Our habitation.' R. Garden of Sieur de -Champlain. C. Ro"ad through

the wbods that Sieur de Poutrincourt had made. D. Ifland at the mouth of

Équille River. E. Entrance to Port Royal, F. Shoals, dry at low -tide. G.

River St. Antoine.2 hr. Place undér cultivation for fowin-0- wheat.3 . Mill that

Sieur de Poutrincourt had made. L. Meadows overflowed at hiohelft tides, ilf.

Équille River. N. Seacoaft of Port Roval. 0. Ranges of mountains. P. Ifland

near the river St. Antoine. Rocky Brook.4 Pi. Another brook. S. Mill

River." 7' Srnall lake. V. Place where the favacý,es catch herrin(- in the féa-11_ý :D
fon. X. Troutbrook.7 Y. A lane that Sieur de Champlain had made,

NOTES. i. On the prefent fite of Lower Granville. 2. The -ftrearn weft of
river St. Antoine is the jogoring River. ite of the prefent town of An-

î 
3. The f

napolis. 4. Now called Deep Brook. 5. Morris River. 6. Allen River. 7. Trout
Brook i - s now called Shâfer's Brook, and the firit on the weft is Thorne's, and the

fecond Scofield's Brook.

On modern- maps called Moofe tions and information which he had Ob-
River, and fometimes Deep Brook. It tained frorn the Indians, in regard to
is a few miles eaft of Bear kiver. certain mines allegged to exift on the

1;2 Thé latitude is here overflated : it coaft diredly fouth of Northumber-
fhould be -W 39' 30". land Strait, and about the bead of the

On the precedino- year, M. Prevert Bay of Fundy. It w4s this report of
of St. Malo had made a « glowing- report Prevert that induced the prefent féarch.
oftenfively bafed on his own obferva-
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along the coaft of Port Ro3ral," we croffed a part of the bay

fome five or fix leagues in extent, when we arrived at a place

which we called the Cape of Two Bays; ' and we paffed by

an ifland a lea:gue diftant therefrom, a leaorue alfo in circuit,

rifing up forty or forty-five fathoms.' It is wholly furrounded

by çyreat rocks, except in one place which is flopiner, at the

foot of which flope there is a pond of falt water, comin-or from

under a pebbly point, havincy the form. 'of a fpur. The fur-

face of the ifland is flat, covered with trees, and containing

a fine fpring of water. In this place is -a copper mine.

Thence we proceeded to a harbor a leacrue and a half diftant,

where we fuppofed the copper mine was, which a certain

Prevert of St. Malo had diféovered by aid of the favages

of the country. This port is in latitude 45 40', and is dry
67at low tide. In order to enter it, it is neceffary to place bea-

cons, and mark out a fand-bank at the entrance, which borders

a channel that extends along the main land. Thén you
enter a bay nearly a league in length, and half a leaorue in

breadth. In fome places, the bottorn is oozy and fandy,

where

64 Along the Bay of Fundy nearly
parallel to the bafin of Port Royal

would better exprefs the author's mean-
ina-

Cape Chigneéto, the point where
the Bay of Fundy is bifurcated , the

northern arm forming Chia-neao Bay,
and the fouthern, the Bay of Mines or
Minas Bafin.

611 Ifle Haute, or high ifland.-Vide
Charlevoix's Jfà,b. On fome maps this
name has been ftrancely perverted into
Ifle Holtý Ifle Har, &c. Its heirht is

320 feet. -
ZD

17 This was Advocate's Harbor. Its
diflance from Cape Chigneâo is greater

than that flated in the text. Further
on, Champlain calls it two leagues,

which is nearly corre&. Its latitude is
about 45' 2o'. By comparing the Ad-
miralty charts and Champlain's map of

this harbor, it will be feen that impor-
tant changes have taken place fince
1604. The tongue of land extendina-
in a fouth-eafterly direaion, covered
with trees and fhrubbery, which Cham-
plain calls a fand-bank, has entirely dif-
appeared. The ordinary tides rife here

from thirty-three to thirty-nine feet, and
on a fandy fhore could hardly fail to
produce important changes.

4 1.
v-M

(- 4---

sieur
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where veffels may get aground. The fea falls and rifes there

to the extent of four or five fathoms. We landed to, fée

whether we could find the mines which Prevert had reported

to us. Having gone about a quarter of a league along cer-
tain mountains, we found none, nor did we recocynize any

refemblance to the defcription of the harbor he had criven
us. Accoxdingly, he had not himfélf been there, but probablyÇD

two or three ' of hisý men had been there, guided by fome
favacres, partly by land and partly by little ftreams, while he

awaited them in his fliallop at the mouth of a little river in
the Bay of St. Lawrence.' Thefe men, upon their return,
brought him féveral frnall pieces of copper, which he fbowed
us when he returned from his voyage. Neverthelefs, we

found

CHAMPLAIN's DESCRIPTION OF THE MAP.

PORT DES MINES.

7'itefigures indicatefàthoins of vvater.

A. A place where veffels are liable to run aground. B. A finall river. C. A

tongue of land co mpoféd of fand. D. A point compofed of large pebbles, which

is like a mole. E. Location of a copper mine, which is covered by the tide twice

a day. F. An ifland to the rear of the Cape of Mines.' G. Roadftead where

vefféls anchor while waitinu for the tide. Il. Ifle Haute which is a league and

a half from Port of Mines. 1. Channel. L. Little River. M. Ranue of moun-

tains alony the coaft of the Cape of Mines.

NOTE. i. Now called Spencer's Ifland. Champlain probably obtained his
knowledo-e of this ifland at a fubfequent vifit. There is a creek extendina- from

near Spencer's Ifland between the rocky elevations to Advocate's Harbor, or
nearly fo, which Champlain does not appear to have féen, or at leaft he does not
reprefent it on his map. This point, thus made an ifland by the creek, has an
elevation of five hundred feet, at the bafe of which was the copper mine which

they diféovered. -Vide note 67.

Accordinz to the Abbé Laverdière -the lower part of the Gulf was fometimes
called the Bay of St. Lawrence.
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Sieur de Cham 27

found in this harbbr two mines of what féenied to be copper,

accordin(y to the report of our miner, who confidered it
very good, althoucfh it was not native copper.

The licad' of the Baye Françoife, which we croffed, is

fifteen learrues inland. All the land which we have feen

in coaftinçr aloiig from the little paffage of Loncy Ifland,: ZD Z-1) Z-1)
is rocky, and therd is no place except l'ort Royal wherc vef-

fels can lie' in fafety. The land is covered with pines and

birches, and, in my opinion, is not very good.

On the 2oth of Mayý71 We fet out frorn the Port of Mines

to feek a place adapted for a permanent flay, in order to lofe

no time, purpofing afterwards to return, and fée if we could

difcover the mine of pure copper which Preverts men had

found by aid of the favages. We failed weft two leacrues as far

as the cape of the two bays, then north five or fix lemyties;

and we crofféd-the other bay," where we.thoucriit the copper

rnine was, of which we have already fpo*-en: inafrntich as
there are there two rivers ý71 the one corninc- from. the dircétion

of Cape Breton', and the other frorn Gafpé or Trelgatté, near

the crreat river St. Lawrence. Sailinor weft forne fix lea(Tues,
we arrived at a little river,-3 at the mouth of which is rather a

low

Il The rivers are the Cumherland
Bafin with its tributaries cominZ from
the eaft, and the 1->etitcoticliiýic (pelit
and cowie. little elbow, from the an-le

formed I)v the river at Moncton, callefi
the 13end), which flows into Shepody

Bav comine from the north or the di-
rection o f Ga fi-) é Champlain men-
tions all thefe particulars, probably as

anfwerinrf to the deféription -iven to
them hy M. Prevert of tlie place where

copper mines cou](1, bc fniin,',.
711 Quaco Ri ver, at the mouth of %N-lilch

the

69 They had jufl croffed the Bay of
2ý'Iines. From the place where they
crofied it to its head it is not far from

fifteen leagues, and it is about the fame
dift-,ince"to Port Royal, from which he

mav here eflimate the diflance iniand.
7ý Iýead june. - Vide a,ý-ileéz, note 53.

Chi,-neý'to Bav. Charlevoix has
Chicmitou ou Beau Bajiin. On De

Laet's Map of 1633. on Jacob von
Meur's of 1673, and Homenn's of 1721).

we have B. de Gennes. The Cape of
Tvo Bays was Cape ChigneCto.
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low cape- ex'tendinçy out into the féa; and a fhort diftance in-
having the fliape of a Cardinal's hat.

land therc is a mountain, CID
In this place we found an iron mine. There is anchoragre here

only for fliallops. Four leaorues weft fouth-weft is a rocky

point" extending out a fhort diflance into the water, where

there are ftroncr tides which are ver dancyerous. Near the

point we faw a cove about half a lea(yue in extent in which

we found -another iron mine, alfo very good. Four Icacrues

farther on is a fine bay runninor up into tiie main land ; Ï6 at

the extremity of which there are three iflands and a rock; two

of which are a league from the cape towards the weft, and the

other is af the mouth of the largeft and deepeà rivct we had

yet feen, which we named the river St. John, becaufe it was-
77on this faint's day that we arrived there. B the favagres it is

called Ouygoudy. This river is dangerous, if one does not ob-

ferve

the water is fhallow: the low cape ex-
tendincy out into the fea is that on which
Quaco Li,-ht now flands, wËich reaches
out quarter of a mile, and is compara-
tively low. The fhore from Goofe River,
near where they made the coaft, is very

high, meafuring at different points 783,
73 D' , 65-o, 400, 300, Soo, and 380 feet,
while the " low cape" is only 25o feet,

and near it on the weft is an elevation-
of 4oo feet. It would b ' e properly repre-
fented as " rather a low cape " in contra-

diflinCtion to the neigliborin-o- coaft.
Iron and manganefe are found here,

and the latter has been mined to fome
extent, but is now ditcontinued, as the ex-

penfe is too O»reat for the prefent times.
4 This mountain is an elevation,

ei.ght or ten miles inland from. Quaco,
-%vhich may be feen by veffels coaitino,

alono, from St. Martin's Head to St.
John : it is indicated on the charts as
Mt. Theobald, and bears a ftriking- re-ýD

femblance, as Champlain fuaoefts, toýDb
the chabeau de Càý-iiina1.

75 NIcCoy's Head, four leagues weft
of Quaco : the " cove " may be that on
the eaft into which Gardner's Creek
flows, or that on the weft at the mouth
of Emmerfon's Cree-.

Th e Bay of 'S t. J ohn, wh i ch i s four
leacues fouth-weft of .1ýIcCoy's Head.Ï5

The illands mentioned are Partridge
Ifland at the mouth of the harbor, and
two fmaller ones farther weil, one Meo-

genes, and the other Sha- rock or forne
unimportant iflet in its vicinity. The

roc], mentioned by Champlain is that on
which Spit Beaccýn Light now flands.ý N

77 The feilival of St. John the Bap-
tift occurs on the 24th of June ; and,

arrivin,- on that day, they gave the
name of St. John to the river, which

has been appropriately given alfo to
the city at ifs mouth, now the metropo-
lis of the province of New Brunfwick.
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ferve carefully certain points and rocks on the two fides. It is
narrow at its entrance, and then becomes broader. A certain

point beinor paffed, it becomes narrower again, and forms aZ> 4z)
kind of fall between two large cliffs, where the water runs fog 

-rapidly that a picce of wood thrown in ig--drawn under and not
feen acrain. But by waitincf till hiorh tide ý%» dt can pafs this fallZD ZD -ý1> y

very eafily." Then it expands again to the extent of about
a

CHAMPLAIN's DESCRIPTION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

RiviàRR ST. JEHAN.

TItefigures indicaiefa1hams of uuter.

A. Three iflands above the falls.1 B. Mountains rifing up from the main land,
two leagues fouth of the river. C. The fall in the river. D. Shoals where

vefléls, when the tide is out, are liable to run acrround. E. Cabin where the fav-

acres fýrtify themfelves. F. A pebbly point where there is a crofs. G. An ifland

at the entrance of the river.2 H. A fmall brook coming from a little pond.8 L
Arm of the fea dry at low tide.4 L. Two little rocky iflets.-I M. A fmall pond.

N Two brooks. 0. Very dancrerous fhoals along- the coaft, which are dry at low

ticle. P. Way by which the favages carry their canoes in paffino, the falls.

Place for anchorin(- where the river runs with full current.

NOTES. i. The iflands are not clofe toucher as here reprefented. One is
very near the main land on one fhore, and two on the other. 2. Partridcre Ifland.
3. Mill Pond. 4. Marsh Creek, very fhallow but not entirely dry at low tide.
5- Thefe iflets are not now reprefented on the charts, and are probably rocks near
the fhore from which the foil may have been wafhed away fince i6o4.

18 Champlain was under a miffappre-
henfion about paffin.,Ir the fall at the

mouth of the St. John at high tide. It
can in fac-t only be paffed at about half
tide. The waters of the river at low

tide are about twelve feet hi.gher than
the waters of the-fea. At hioh tide, the
waters of the fea are abou't live feet

hicrher than the waters of the river.
Confequently, at low tide there is a fall
outward, and at high tide there is a fall

inward, at neither of which times can
the fall be paffed. The only time for
paffing the fall is when the waters of
the fea are on a level with the waters of
the river. This occurs twice every tide,
at the level point at the flood and like-

wife at the ebb. The period for paffing-
lafts about fiffeen or twenty minutes,
and of courfe occurs four tirhes a day.
Veffels affemble in confiderable num-
bers above and below to embrace the

-opportunity
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a leacrue in fome places, where there are three iflands. We
did not explore it farther up.-9 But Ralleau, fecretary of

Sieur de Monts, went there fome time after to fée a favaçfe
named Secondon, chief of this river, Who reported that it was

beautiful, large, and extenfive, with many meadows and fine
trees, as oaks, beeches, walnut-trees, and alfo wild orrape-
vines. The inhabitants of the country go by this river

to Tadouffac, on the reat river St. Lawrence, makinor but9 &ID
a fhort portage on the journey. From the river St. John
to Tadouffac is fixty-five leagues." At its mouth, which
is in latitude 45" ' 40', there is an iron mine."

From the river St. John we went to four iflands, on one
of which we landed, and found gr-eat numbers of birds called

magpies, 82 of which we captured many fmall ones, which are
as good as -pigeons. Sieur de Poutrincourt came near get-eD Z:)
ting loft here, but he came back to our barque at laft, when
we had already gone to fcarch for him. about the ifland, which

is three leagues diftant from, the main' land. Farther weftg
are other iflands; amon(y them one fix leaoues in lenuth

13called by the favages Manthaneý fouth of which there are
amongýD

opportunity of paffinc at the favorino,
moment. There are periods, however,
when the river is fwoll-en bv rains and

meltin.g fnow, at which the ýides do not
rife as high as the riveni and confe-
quently there is a conflant fIl outward,
and veffels cannot pafs until the hi-gh.
water fuhfides.

7' Thev afcended the river only a
fhort di4ance into the large bay juft

above the falls, near which are the.
three iflands mentioned in the tèxt.

80 The diflance from the mouth of
the river St. John to Tadouffac in a
direct line is about fixty-five leagues.

But by the winding- courfe of the St.eý)
John it would be very much greater.

81 Champlain's latitude is inexad.
St. John's Harbor is 451 i(ý.

82 éVà1ý,ý,os, magpies. Thefouriflands
which Champlain named the Macypies

are now called the Wolves, and are near
the mouth of Paffamaquoddy Bay.
Charlevoix has 0ý1èaux, the Birds.

88 Manan. Known as the Grand
Manan in contradiflinaion to the Petit

Manan, a fmall ifland :ffill further weft.
It is about fourteen or fifteen miles

long, and about fix in its greateft width.ýD ZD
On the fouth and eaftern fide are Lonc

Ifland,
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arnong the iflands féveral good harbors for veffels. From1-
the Macrpie Iflands we roceeded to a river on the main landob p

called the river of the Etechemins,' a tribe of favacres fo

called in their country. We paffed by fo many iflands that

we could not afcertain their number, which were very fine.

Some -%vere turo leacrues in extent, others three, others more47)
or lefs. All of thefe iflands are in a bay, having, in my

eflimation, a circuit of more than fifteen leagues. There

are many good places capable of containinor any number of

veffels, and aboundincr in fifh in the féafon, fuch as codfifli,

falmon, bafs, herrincf halibut and other kinds in ureat num.-
bers. Sa-iling-weif-n-orth-weft three leaçyues through the

iflands, we entered a river almoft half a league in breadth at
its mouthý failinor up which a league or two we found two&D Z:)
iflands: one very fmall near the weflern bank; and the
other in the middle, havin(y a circumference of perhaps cightZD Z)
or nine hundred paces, with rocky fides three or four fathoms

high all around, except in one fmall place, where there is a
fandy point and clayey earth adapted for makincy brick and

other ufeful articles. There is another place affordinu., a
fl-ielter for veffels from, eighty to a hundred tons, but it is
dry at low tide. The ifland is covered with firs, birch.es,

maples, and oaks. It is by nature very well fituated, except
in one place, where for about forty paces it is ' lower than
elféývhere: this, however, is eafily fortified, the banks of the

main
Ifland, Great Duck, Rofs Cheyne, and' 84

1 The St. Croix River, fometimes
White Head Iflands, among which good called the Scoudic.

harborage may be found." The niàme, 8-5 Pafiý-,.maquoddy Bay. On Gaftal-
as. appears in the text, is of Indian do's map of i55o caIý--d An,,oulefme.

origin. It is fometimes fpelled Me- On Rou'-e's "AtIas Ameriquain, )1 1778,
narfe, but that in the text prevails. it is wri tten Pai-famacadie.
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main land beincr diflant on both fides fon-ic nine hundred to a
thoufand paces. Veffels could pafs up the river only at the'

mercy of the cannon on this ifland, and we deei-ned the loca-
tion the mofl advanta-cycous, not only on account of its fitua-
tion and crood, foil, but alfo on account of the intercourfe

which we propofed with the favages of thefe coafts and of
the interior, aswe fhould. be in the midfl ýôf them. We

hoped to pacify them in the courfe of time, and put an end
to, the wars which they carry on with one another, so as to
derive fervice from, them in future, and convert them to the

Chriflian faith. This place ' was narned by Sieur de Monts
the Ifland of St. Croix.' Farther on, there is a great bay, in

which

CHAMPLAIN's DESCRIPTION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

ISLE DE SAINTE CROIX-

Thefigures indicatefathoms of waler.

A. A plan of our habitation. B. Gardens. C Little iflet fervi.ng as a plat-

fQrm for cannon.' D. Platform where cannon were placed. E. The Cemetery.

1,. The Chapel. G. Rocky fhoals about the Ifland Sainte.Croix. H. A little

illet.2 1. Place where Sieur de Monts had a water-mill commenced. L. Place

where we made our coal. M. Gardens on the weftern fhore. N. Other gardens

on the eaftern fhore. 0. Very large and high mountain on the main land.3 P.

River of the Etechemins flowino, about the Ifland of St. Croix.

N.OTES. i. This refers to the fouthern end of the ifland, which was probably
féparated at high tide, where a cannon may be feen in pofition. 2. Little De

Monts's Ifland, fometirnes called Little Dochet's Ifland. 3. This " mountain " is
now called Chamcook Hill. Its heioht is 627 feet. At the northern end of the

ifland on the ri-ht there is an exteneive fandy fhoal, dry at low tide, of a triangular 4

fhape as formerly, and has apparently changed very little fince thé days of Cham-
plain.

The Holy Crofs, Saiýtc7e Croix. ifland, two ftreams flow into the main
This name was fu,,Zefted by the cir- channel of the river at the fame place,
cumilance that, a few miles above the one from the eaft and the other from the
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Sieur de Chani

whiéh arc two iflands, one hicrh and the other flat; alfo threc

rivers, two of moderate fize, one exteii(Iiii(r towards the eail,
the other t'owards the north, and the third of large fize,

towards the weft. The latter is that of the Etechèmins, of
which we fpoke before. Two leagues up this there is a

waterfall, around w-hich the favacres carry their canocs fonic
five hundred paces by land, and then re-enter the river.

P,-,tfCincy afterwards frorn the river a fliort 'diflance overland,
one reachés the rivers Norunibegue and St. John. But the
falls arc impaffable for vel-fels, as there are only rocks and but
four or five fect of water." In Ya and June, fo crreat a

number

Wefl, while a bay nia-es up between
them, prefenting the appearance of a
crofis.

- Et d'autant qu'à deux lieuës au def-
fus il y a des ruiffeaux qui viennent corn-
me en croix de décharcer dans ce large
bras de mer, cette île de la retraite des
François fut appelée SAINCTE CROIX."

- Ilis. Vou par Lefcarbot,
Paris, 1612, Qvat. Liv. pp. 461, 402. '

It is now called De Monts's Ifland.
It lias been called Dochet's Ifland and

Neutral Ifland, but there is great appro-
priatenefs in callin1g it after its firil oc-

cupant and proprietor, and in honor of
him it has been fo named ivith fuitable

ceremonies. - Vide Gofreys Celiten-
nl'(zZ I)ifco,?rfe, Ban-or, iS-o, P. 2o.1 >
The United States maintain a light

upon the ifland, which is féventy-one
fect above the level of the féaý and 1S

,vilible twelvenautical miles. The illaiid
itfélf is moderately high, and in the

wideft part is one hundred and e-il-hty
paces or about five liundred and forty
feet. The area is probably not more

than fix or féven acres, althou.-h it lias
been eftimated at twice that. It may
have been diminifhed in forne flight de-

gree fince the time of Chaffiplain by the
action of the waves. but probably vcry
little. On the fouthern extremity of
the ifland where De Monts placed his
cannon, about twenty-five years' ago a

work-man in excavating thre-,v out five
fhiall cannon-balls, one of which was

obtained by Peter E. Vofé, Efq., of
Dennyfville, Me., who then refided near

the illand, and was converfant with all
the circumftances of the diféovery. They
were about a foot and a half below the

furfâce, and the workman was "exca-
vating for another purpofe, and knew
nothino, of the hiftory of the ifland. At

our folicitation, the bail beloncino, to
1ý'1r. Vofe has recently been prefented
to the New En,(rland Hifloric Genealo.(fi-
cal Society, of which he is a inember.

It is iron, perfe-ily round, two and a
quarter inches in dianieter, and weiglis
22:1 oz. aý»ojrdupois. There can be no

rec-ifonable doubt that thelê bails are
relics of the little French colon-y of 16o4,
.and probably the only meinorial of the
kind now in exiftence.

ý7 The deféription in the text of the
environs of the lfland of St. Croix is
entirely accurate. Some diftance above,

j and
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number of herring ai-id bafs are cau"(Yht tliere that veffels could
be loaded with them. The foil is of the fineft fort, and there
are fifteen or twenty acres of clé ared 'land, where Sieur de
Monts had fome whéat fown, which- flo'urifhed finely. The

favages come here fornetimes five or fix weeks during the
fifliin(y féafon. Ail the reft of the country confifts of very

denfe forefts. If the land were cleared up, grain would
flourifh excellently. This place is in latitude 45<' 26," and

1 7<> 32" Of the defleélion of the magrnetic needle.

CHAPTER IV.

SIEUR DE MONTS, FINDING NO OTHER PLACE BETTER ADAPTED FOR A PER-

MANENT SETTLEMENT THAN THE ISLAND OF ST. CROIX, FORTIFIES IT AND

BUILDs DWELLINGS.-RETURNOF TÎE VESSELS TO FRANCE, AND OF

RALLEAU, SECRETARY OF SIEUR DE MONTS, FOR THE SAKE OF ARRANG-

ING-SOME BUSINEss AFFAIRS.

OT findinor any more fuitable place than this
ifland, we commenéed makinor a barricade on

a little iflet a fhort diflance f rom the main ifland,
which ferved as à flation for placing our cannon.

All worked fo energetically that in a little while

it was put in a flate of defence, although the mofquitoes
(which

and- in ýiew from the ifland, i s th e fork, little above Calais is the waterfall,
or Divide, as it is called. Here is a around which the Indians carried their
meeting of the waters of Warwig Creek bark canoes, when on their journey up

from the eaft, Oak Bay from. the north, the river throuo-h the Scoudic lakes,
and the river of'the Etechemins, now frorn which by land they reached the

called the St. Croix, from the wefl. river St. John on the eaft, or, on the
Thefe are the three rivers mentioned weft' paffing through the mettawam-

by Champlain, Oak Bay being confid- keac. they reached the Norumbegue, or
ered as one of them, in which may be Penobféot River.

féen the two îflands mentioned in the 118 The latitude of the Ifland of St.
text, one high and the other low. A Croix is 45' 7' .43".

M .- - --- m».tmm*m MOM -dm
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(which are little fliesý annoyed us exceffively in our work.
For there ýýcre feveral of our men-wliofe faces werè fo fvol-

len by their bites that thé-y could fcarcely fée. The barri-
cade beino- finiffied, Sieur de Monts fent his barque to notify
the reft of our party, who were with our vel-fel in the bay of
St. Mary, to come to St. Croix. This was promptly clone,
and while awaiting them we fpent our tinie very p1eafýànt]y.

Some days after, our veffels h-avincy- arrived and ancliored,
all difenibarked. Then, without lofincr tin-ie, Sieur (le Monts

proceeded to employ the worki-nen in building houfcs for our
abode, and allowed me to determine the arrati(Y-ciiient of our

fettlement. After Sieur de Monts had cleteri-nined the, place 41

for the ftorehoufe, which is nine fathoi-ns long, thrce wide,
and twelve feet hioh, he adopted the plan for his own hbufé,
which he had promptly built by good ýý-ork-i-nen, and then

affigned to, each one his location. Straicrlitý%-a3-' the men
began to gather toolether by fives and fixes, each accordiriu

to his defire. Then all fet to work to, clear up the ifland; to
Oro

CHAMPLAIWs DEsCRIPTION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

HABITATION DE IMSLE S-rx. CRoix.

Tke fieures indicate fathoms e waler.

A. Dwellina- of Sieur de Monts. B. Public buildino, where we fpent our time
when it rained. C. The ftoreboufe. D. Dwellincy of the guard. E. The black-- fil

fmith fhop. F. Dwellincy of the carpenters. G. The well. 11. The oven where

the bread was made. 1. Kitchen. L. dardens. M. Othergardens. A7'. Place

in the centre where a tree flands. 0. Palifade. P. Dwellings of the S-eurs

d'Orville, Champlain, and Champdoré. Dwellincf of Sieur Boulav, and other

artifans. R. Dwelling where the Sieurs de Geneflo-j. Sourin. and other artifans

lived. 7. Dwellinc of the Sieurs de Beaumont la Motte Bourioli. and Fou(ye-

ray. V. Dwelling of our curate. X. Other -,qrdeiis. Y. The river furround-

inr-Ir the ifland.
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go to the woods, to make the frarne work, to carry carth and
other things neceffary for the buildin s.9

While we. were building our 1-ioufes, Sieur -de Monts de-
fpatched Captain Fouques in the veffel of Rofïionol," to find

Pont Grave at Canfeau, in order to obtain for our fettlement
what fupplies remained.

Some time after he had fet out, there arrived a fmall barque
of eicrht tons, in which was Du Glas -of Honfleur, pilot ofZD
Pont Grav's veffel, brinuing the Bafque fhip-mafters, who had

been captured by theabove Pont Gravè'O while engaged inID
the fur-trâdeas we have flated. Sieur de Monts received them.

civilly, and fent them. back by the above Du Glas to Pont Gravé,
with orders for him. to take thé veffels he had captured to

Rochelle, in order that juflice might be done. Meaniý7hile,
work on the houfes went on vicroroufly and without ceffation;
the carpenters engaged on the florchoufè and dwellinor ofzýO ýD 4D
Sieur de Monts, and the others each on his own houfe, as
1 was on mine, which 1 built with the affiftance of fome fer-
vants belongin(y to Sieur d'Orville and myfelf. It was forth-

with completed, and Sieur de Monts lodged in it until his
own was finiflied. An oven was alfo made and a hand-

mill for grindinçy our wheat, the workinor of which involved
much trouble and labor to the moft of us, fince it was a toil-

forne opération. Some gardens were afterwards laid out, on
the main land as well as'on the ifland. Here many kinds of
feeds were planted, which flourifhed very well on the main

land,

89 This was the veffel taken from fays Gravé was his furname. -Vide
Captain Roffi ' gnol and confifcated.- Hùîozre de la Nou. Fran., Paris, 1612,

Ude antea, pp. io, 12; alfo note 26. Ovat. Liv. p. Soi. To prevent any con-
90 Champlain and others often write Cufion, we write it Pont Gravé 'in all

only Pont for Pont Gravé. Lefcarbot cafés.
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land, but not on the ifland, fince there was only fiind here,
and the whole wcrc burned up when the fun flionc, althou(Th
fpecial pains were ta-en to water them.

Sonié days after, Sieur de Monts determined to afcertain
where the mine of pure copper was which we had féarched

for fo much. With this ob*eëf in view, he defpatched me
tocrether with a faý,a(ye named Nleffamoüet, who afferted that

he knew the place well. 1 fet out in a fmall barque of five
or fix tons, with nine failors. Some ei(Tht leacrues from the

ifland, towards the river St. John, we found a mine of copper
which was not pure, yet orood accordincy to the report of the

miner, who faid that it would yield eiorhteen percent. Farther
on we found others inferior to this. When we reached the
place where we fuppofed that was which we were huntincrID
for, the favacfe could not find it, fo -that it was neceffary to

come back, leavinor the féarch for another time.
Upon my return from this trip, Sieur de Monts re-

folved: to fend his' veffels back to France, and alfo Sieur
de Poutrincourt, who had come only for his pleafure, and to
explore couritries and places fuitable for a colony, which he

defired to found; for which reafon he afked Sieur de Monts
for Port Royal, which he oave him in accordan-ce with the

'tions he had received from the kin Hepower and direc 9
fent back alfo Ralleau, his fecretary, to arrancre fome matters
con-cernino, the voyage. They fet out from the Ifland of

St. Croix the laft day of Au,,uft, 1604.
CHAPTER V.

Dý Nfonts's charter provided for difèrepancy in the orthography of this
the diftribution of lands to, colonifls. name. Lýféarbot:, De Laet, and Char-
This o-iftto De Poutrincourt was con- levoix write Poutrincourt. In his Latin

firmed afterwards by the kin ' g. We epitaph, vitie Murdoch's A7ova Scotia,
May here remark that there is the ufual Vol. I. p. 59, it is Potrincurtius, while

Cbaniplain
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CHAPTER V.

OF THE CO,ýST, INHABITANTS, AND R1V1ý,R OF NORUMBEGUE1 AND OF ALL

THAT OCCURRED DURING THE ExPLORATION OF THE LATTER.

FTER the departure of the veffels, Sieur de

Monts, without lofincr time, decided to fend

perfons to make difcoveries along the coaft of

Norumbeorue; and he intrufted me with this

work, which 1 found very agreeable.

In order to execute this commifflon, 1 fet out from St.

Croix on the 2d of September 'th a patache of feventeen or

eighteen tons, twe1ve failors, and two favacres, to ferve us as

guides to the places with which they were acqùainted. ' The

fâme day we found the veffels where Sieur de Poutrincourt

was, which were anchored at the mouth of the river St.

Croix in confequence of bad weather, which place we could

not leave before th'e 5th of the month. Having gone two or

thrce leauues feaward, fo denfe a foor arofe that we at onceýb CD
loft ficrht of theirveffels. Continuing our courfe alono- theeD

coaft, we made the fame day fome twenty-five- leagues, and

paffed by a large number of iflands, banks, reefs, and rocks,

which in, places extend more than- four leaorues out to fea.

We called the iflands the Ranges, moft of which are covered

with

Champlain has Poitrincourt. In Pou- atteflor Perbefuus, etc. This muft be
trincourt's letter to tlie Roman Pontiff, conclufive-for Poutrincourt: as the proper

Paul V., written in Latin, he favs, Ego orthography. - Vide His. ,I'ov. Fra.,
_7ohannes de Biencour, A Pov- par Leféarýot, Paris, 1612, p. 612.

trincovr a vitS ainator et

%"lem
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with pines, firs, and other trecs of an inferior fo rt. Amonçy
thefe iflands arc -many fine harbors, but undefirable for a

permanent fettlement. The fame day we paffed alfo near
to an ifland about four or five Icacrues lon(y, in the nelcrh-
borhood of which we jufl efcaped being loft on a little

rock- on a level w-ith the water, which made an openinor in
our barque ric-ar the keel. From this ifland to the main land
on the north, the diflance is lefs than a hundred paces. It
is very high, and notched in places, fo that there is the ap-

pearance to one at fea, as of féven or cicrht mountains ex-

tendincr alon(y near each other. The fummit of 'the moft of
thern is deftitute of trecs, as there are only rocks on them.

The woods confift of pines-, firs, and birches only. 1 named Y
it Me des IMonts Déferts.' The latitude is 44' 30'0

The next day, the 6th of the month, we failed two leacfues,
and perceived a fmo-e in a co-ve at the foot of the mo-un-
tains above mentioned. We faw two canoes rowed by fav-

ages, which. carne within mufket range to obferve us. I fentZD
our two fà-vacres in a boat to affure thern of our friendfliip.
Their fear of us made thern turn back.' On the morning of

the next day, thcv carne aloncyfide of our barque and talked
with our favarj-es. 1 ordered fome bifcuit, tobacco, and other
trifles to bc (ylven tlieni. Thefe favaçyes had come beaver-

huntincf

9'2 The natives called this ifland Motint Manfell. But the narne rriven Hs
Pemetiq. Ijle que les Sauzia.,7es appei- to it by Champiain has prevailed. and

lent Pemetz«q.-ý,i,,ie Relation de la Ilill adheres to it.
A*oztveZie-Fraiice, par P. Biard. 1616, The deféription here Ziven of the

Relations des jéfuîtes, Quebec ed. 18 -,S, barrennefs of the illand clearly fu(y(;-Ufts
p. 4.4- When the attempt was made in the origin of the name. Defert ihould
1613 tO Pl ant a colony there 1,v z!ie therefore be pronounced with the ac-
iMarc'nionefis de Guercýeý-;1l- t'ne JC-ý1e- cent on tlie firit fý-1lable. The latitude

ment wns nanied. St. 'l'Ills of the moil northýrn limit of the illand
ifland was alfo by the cal'ed - 1 s

:MIR
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hunting and to catch fifh, fomè of which they gave us.
Havincy made an alliance with them, they guided us to their

river of PentegoÜet,3 fb called by them, where they told us
was their captain, named Beffabez, chief of this river. I

think this river is that which feveral pilots and hiftorians call
Norumbegtie," and which moft have defcribed as large and

extenfive, with very many iflands, its mouth being in latitude

43*, 43 0 3o', according to others in 44', more or lefs. With
regard to the defleélion, I have neither read, nor heard any
one fay any thing. It is related alfo that there is a large,

thickly
Ils Penobfcçt. The name of this river of Fundy, and from. that point in a

has been varioufly written Pentagoet, ftraight line to the mouth of the Penob-
Pentagwet, Pemptegoet, Pentagovett, féot the diftance is more than forty

Penobfkeag, Penaubfket, and in various leagues, which was the breadth of the
other ways. The Englifh began early Norumbegue at its inouth, according to
to write it Penobfcot. It is a word of the flate me:'ent of Alfonfe. The Abbé

Indian origin, and différent meanings Laverdière is not quite correà in fa ing
have been affigned to it by thofe who that the river Norumbegue is the Zme
have undertaken to interpret the lan- as the Bay of Fundy. It includes, ac-
guage from which it is derived. cording to Alfonfe, who is not altogether

9" The Abbé Laverdière is of the confiflint with himfelf, not only the Bay
opinion that the river Norumbegue was of Fundy, but likewife the Penobfêot
identical with the Bay of Fund His River and the bay of, the fâme name,
only authority is jean Alfonfe, týe* chief with its numerous iflands. Alfonfe left
pilot of Roberval in 1541-42. Alfonfe a drawing or map of this region in his

fays: Il Beyond the cape of Noroveregue Cofmography, which Laverdiére bad not
defdends the river of the faid Norove- probaCy feen, on which the Bay of
xegue, which is about twenty-five leagues Fundy and the Penobfêot are correalv
fro.m. the cape. The faid river is more laid down, and the latter is defignated'

than forty leagues broad at its mouth, the Il Rivière de Norvebergue." It is
and extends this width inward well therefore obvious, if this map can be
thirty or forty leagues, and is all full of relied upon, thaf the river of Norum-

iflands which pnter ten or twelve leagues begue was identical, not with the Bay
into the fea, and it is very dangerous of Fundy, but with the Penobfêot, in
with rocks and reefs." If the cape of the opinion of Alfonfe, in common, with

Norumbegue is the prefent Cape Sable, the 'Iplufieurs pilottes et hifloriensl'
as it is fuppofed to be, by coafting along referred to by Champlain. - Vide coby
the fhores of Nova Scotia from. that of the Chart from the MS. Cofinogra-
cape in a north-wefterly direfflon a little phy of .7ean Alfonfe in BibliGthýque
more than twenty leagues, we fhall Nationale, Paris, in Mr. Murphy's Voy-

reach Si. Mary's Bay, whicli may be. age of Verrazzano, New York-, 1875.
regarded as the beginning of the Bay
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thickly fettled town of fàva,,ges,ý who are adroit and fkilful,
and who have cotton yarn. I am confident that moft of

-thofe who mention it. have not feen it, and fpeak of it

becaufe 4*they have heard perfons fay fo, who k-new no inore

aboutît than they themfelves. I am ready to believe that

fome may have feen the mouth of it, becaufe there are in

reality many iflands, and it is, as they fay, in latitude 44' at

its entrance. But that any one has ever entered it there is

no evidence, for then they would have deféribed it in another

manner, in order to relieve the minds of many of this d*oubt.

I will accordingly relate truly what I explored and faw,
from the beginning as far as 1 wé. n t.

In the firft place, there are at its entrance féveral iflands

diflant ten or t elve 1 eagues from the main land, which are

in latitude 44', and 18' 4d of the defledion*of the maonctic

needle. The Ifle des Monts Déferts forms one of the

extremities of the mouth, on the eaft; the other is low

land,,called by the favaores Bedabedecl to the weft of the

former, the two beincr diflant from each other nine or ten

leaorues. Almoft midway between thefe, out in the ocean,

there is another ifland very high and confp*cuous, which on

this account I have named Ifle Haute.' All around there

is a vaft number of- varying extent and breadth, but the

largeft

96 An indefinite region about Rock- Ifle Haute, hikh i7and, which name
land and Camden, on the weftern bank it ftill retains. Champlain wrote it on
of the Penobfcot near its mouth, ap- his map, 1632, Il Ifle Haulte." It has
pears to have been the domain of the been anglicized by fome into Ifle Holt.
Indian chief, Beffabez, and was denomi- It is nearly fix miles long, and has an

nated Bedabedec. The Camden Hills average width of over two miles, and is
were called the mountains of Bedabe- the highest land in its vicinity, reaching

dec, and Owl's Head was called Beda- at its higheft point four hundred feet
bedec Point. above the level of the féa.
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largeft is that of the Monts Déferts. Fifhing as alfo hunting
are very good here; the fifh are of various kinds. Some
two or three leagues from the point of Bedabedec, as you

coaft northward along the main land which extends up this
river, there are very hiçyh-elevations of land, which in fair
weather are feen twelve or fifteen leagues out at féa-' P a ff-

ing to the fouth of the Ifle Haute, and coafting along, the fame
for a quarter of a league, where there are fome reefs out of
water, and headinir to the weft until you open all the moun-
tains northward of this ifland, you can be fure that, by keep-

inor in fight the eight or nine peaks of the Monts Déferts and
Bedabedec, you will crofs the river Norumbegue*; and in

order to enter it you muft keep to, the north, that is, towards
the hicrheft mountains of Bedabedec, where you will fée no
iflands before you, and can enter, fure of having water enouorh,

although you fée a great many breakers, iflands, and rocks
to the eaft and weft of you. For greater fecurity, one fhould
keep the founding lead in hand. And my obfervations lead
me to, conclude that one cannot enter this river in any other

p. place except in finallveffels or fhallops. For, as 1 flated
above, there are numerous iflands, rocks, fhoals, banks, and
breakers on all fides, fo that it is marvellous to, behold.

Now to refume our courfe: as one enters the river, there
are beautiful iflands, which are very pleafant and contain

fine
97 Camden Hillsor Mountains. They denominates them "Mathebefluck's

are five or fix in number, from goo to Hills." Vide Ch urch's I1ýý?ory of Kin
iSoo feet high, and may be féen, it is Phili -4 g

faid, twenty leagues at féa. The more Captain John Smith calls them the
prominent are Mt. Batty, Mt. Pleafant, mountains of Penobfeot, Il againft whofe

and Mt. Hofmer, or Raggyed Mountain. feet doth beat the féa," which, he adds,
They are fâmetimes call-d the Megunti- Il you may well fée fixteen or eighteen
cook Rancre. Colonel Benjamin Church leagues from, their fituation?'

lit

L-' $Nom
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,'fine meadows. We proceeded to a place -to which the fav-
ages guided us, where the river is not more than an eighth

of a league broad, and at a diflance of forne two hundred
paces from the weftern iliore there is a rock on a level with'

the water, of a danorerous charaéler.' From here to the Ifle
e1jHaute, it is fifteen lea ues. From this narrow place, where

there is the leaft breadth that we had found, after failincr
forne feven or eight leagues, we came to a little river near
which it was neceffary to anchor, as we faw before us a cyreat

many rocks which are uncovered at lov tide, and fince alfo,
if we had defired to fail farther, we could have çyone fcarcely
half a league, in confequence of a fall of water there coming
down a flope of feven or eight feet, which 1 faw as I went
there in a canoe with our favages; and we found only water
enough for a canoe. But excepting the fall, which is fome

two hundred paces broad, the river is beautiful, and unob- TftruCted up to the place where we had anchored. 1 landed
,to view the country, and, going on a hunting excurfion, found
it very pleafant fo far as I went. The oaks here appear as
if tbey were planted for ornament. I faw only a few firs, but

numerous pines on one fide of the river; on the other only oaks,
and fome copfe wood which'extends far into the interior.99

And

98 This narrow place in the river is Col. Me. His. SOc-, Vol. V. P- 385.
juft above Caftine, where Cape jellifon The Il rock " alluded to by Champlain
f1retches out towards the eaft, at the is Fort Point Ledge, bare at half tide,
head of the bay, and at the mouth of fouth-eaft by eaft from the Point. and

the river. At the extremity of the cape diftant over half a mile. Champlain's
is Fort Point, fo called from Fort Pow- diftances here are fomewhat overefti-

nallere&ed there in 1759, a fleep rocky mated.
elevation of about eighty feet in height. 99 The terminus of this exploration
Before the ereétion of the fort by Gov- of the Penobféot was near the prefent

ernor Pownall it was called Wafaum- fite of«the city of Bangor. The fmall
keag Point. -Vide PownalPs 7ournal, river near the mouth of which they an-

chored
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And I will flate that from. the entrance to where we went,
about twenty-five leagues, we faw no town, nor villaoe nor
the appearance of.'there having been one, but one or two
cabins of the favages, without inhabitants. Thefe were made
in the faine way as thofe of the Souriquois, being covered

with the bark of trees. So far as we could judge, the favages
on this river are few in number, and are called Eteche-

mins. Moreover, they only come to the iflands, and that
only during fome months in fûnimer for fifh and game, of

which there is a great quantity. They are a people who
have no fixed abode, fo far as I could obferve and learn from,

them. For they fpend the winter now in one place and now
in another, according as they find the beft hunting, by which
they live when urged by their daily needs, without layinor up
any thing for times of fcarcity, which are ometimes févere..

Now this river muft of neceffity be the Norurnbegue; for,
having coafted along paft it as far as the 4 1 ' of latitude, we

have found no Cher on the parallel above mentioned, except
that of the Quinibequy, which is almoft in the fame latitude,
but not of great extent. Moreover, there cannot be in any

other place a river extending far into the interior of the
country, fince the ýgreat river St. Lawrence wafhes the coaft
of La Cadie and Norurnbegue, and the difiance from one to
the other by land is not more than forty-five leagues, or fixty
at the wideft point, as can be feen on my geographical map.

Now I will drop this diféuffion to return to the favages who

had
chored was the Kendufkeag. The falls cepting this fàll is complicated, and

which Champlain vifited with the In- not quite logical, but the author evi-
dians in a canoe are thofe a fhort diP. dently means to deféribe the -river from.
tance above the city. The fentence, its mouth to the place of îheir anchor-
a few lines back, beginning Il But ex- age at Bangor.
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had condu&ed me to, the falls of the river Norumbegue,
who went to notify Beffabez, their chief, and other favages,

who in turn proceeded to another little river to inform. their
own, named Cabahis, and give him notice of our arrival.

The 16th of the month there came to us fome thirty fav-
agres on affurances iven them by thofe who had ferved us
as guides. There came alfo to us the fâme day the above-

named Beffabez with fix canoes. As foon as the favaoes
who were on land faw ' him coming, they all began to fing,

dance, and jump, until he had landed. Afterwards, theyall
féated themfelves in a- circle on the ground* as is their cuf-

tom, when they wifh to celebrate a feftivity,ýor an harangue
is to be made. Cabahis, the other chief, arrived alfo a little

later with twénty -or thirty of his companions, who withdrew

one fide and enjoyed greatly feeing us, as it was the firft time
they had feen Chriftians. A little while after, I went on'

fhore with two of my companions and two of our favages who
ferved as interpreters. I direded the men in our barque to

approach near the favages, and hold their arms in readinefs
to do their duty in café they noticed any movement of thefe
people againft us. Beffabez, feeing us on land, bade us fit

down, and began to, fmoke with his companions, as they
ufually do before an addrefs. They prefented us with veni-
fon and game.

direéIed our interpreter to fay to our favag s that they
fhould caufe Beffabez, Cabahis, and théir companions to
underfland that Sieur de Monts had fent me to them to fée
them, and alfo their country, and that he defired to preferve
friendfhip with them and to reconcile them with their ene-
mies, the Souriquois and Canadians, and moreover that he

defired
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defired to inhabit their country and fhow them how to culti-

vate it, in order that they might not continue to lead fo

miferable a life as they were doing, and fome other words on
the fame fubied. This our favages interpreted'tolhem, at

which they fiornified their-great fatisfadion, faying that noZD
greater good could come to them than to have our friend-

fhip, and that they defired to live in peace with their enemies,
and that we fhould dwell in théir land, in order that they
might in future more than ever before engage in huntingZD

beavers, and give us a part of them, in return for our pro-
viding them, with things which they wanted. After he had

finifhed his diféodÎ e, 1 prefented them with hatchets, pater-
Ný 'xlittle knick-knnofters, caps, knives, and other acks, when we

J
feparated frorn each other. All the reft of this dayeand the

following niaht, until break of day, they did nothing but
dance, fing, and make merry, after which we traded for a
certain number of beavers. Then each party returned,
Beffabez with his. companions on the one fide, and we on
the other, highly pleafed at having made the acquaintance
of this people.

The I 7th of the month I took--the altitude*"' and found

the latitude 45 25". This done, we fet out for another
river called Quinibequy, diftant from this place thirty-five

leagues,

100 The interview with the Indians on the place where they then were, and
the -16th, and tSe taking of the altitude nearly twenty leagues diftant from Beàw
on the 17th, muft have occurred before dabedec. Conféquently, they were fif-
the party left their anchorage at Bangor teen leagues above Bedabedec, which
with the purpofé, but which they did was fituated near the mouth of the

not accompliffi that year, of vifiting the. river. The latitude, which they ob-
Kennebec. This may be inferred from tained from their obfervations, was far

Chaniplains ftatement that the Kenne- from correâ it fhould be 44' 461.
bec was thirty-five lemmes diftant from
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leagues, and nearl twenty from Bedabedec. This nation ofy
favages of Quinibequy gre called Etechemins, as well as

thofe of Norumbegue.
The i 8th of the month we paffed near a fmall river where

Cabahis was, who came with us in our barque forne twelve

leacrues; and havino, afked him whence came the river No-

rumbeorue, he told me that it paffes the fall which I mentioned ÎÏ,

above, and that one journeying fome diflance on it enters

a lake by way of which they come to the river of St. Croix,

by goincr fome diftance over land, and then entering the river

of the Etechemins. Moreover', another river enters the lake,

along which they proceed fome days, and afterwards enter

another lake and pafs throuorh the midft of it. Reaching the

end of it, they make a * land journey of fome diftance,

and then enter another littlê river, which has its mouth a

league from Quebec, which is on the great river St. Law-

rence.'l' All thefe people of Norumbegue are very fwarthYi
dreffed

101 The Indian chief Cabahis here been called by them, the river of the

points out two trails, the one leadin Etechemins. - Vide anteaP 31.

to the French habitation juft eftablifheý The other trail led up the , north

on the Ifland of St. Croix the other to branch of the Penobféot. paffing throug-h

Quebec; by the former, paffing up the Lake Pemadumcook, and then on

Penobféot from. the prefent fite of Ban- through Lake Chefuncook, finally reach-

gof, entering the Matawamkeag, keep- ing, the fource of this ftream which is

ing to the eaft in théir light bark canoes near thàt of the Chaudière, which latter

to Lake Boféanhegan, and from there flows into the St. Lawrence, near Que-

paffing by land to the ftrearn then known bec. It would féem, from the text that

as the river of the Etechemins, now Champlain fuppofed that the Penobféot

called the Scoudic or St. Croix. The flowed from a lake into which ftreams

expreffion 'I by which they come to the flowed from. both the objeCtive points,

river of St. Croix " is explanatory -: it viz. St. Croix and Quebec : but this was

has no referehce to the name of the a miflake not at all unnatural. as he had

river, but means fimply that the trail never been over the ground, and- ob-

leads to the river in which was the tained his information from the Indians,

ifland of St. Croix. This river bad not whofe language he imperfealy under-

then been named St. Croix, but had ftood.
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dreffed in beaver-fkins and other furs, like the Canadian and
Souriquois favages, and they have the fame mode jQi. life.

The 2oth of the month we failed along the weftern coaft,

and paffed the mountains of Bedabedec," when we anchored.
The fame day we explored the entrance to the river, where

large veffels can approach; but there are infide fome reefs, to
avoid which one muft advance with founding lead in hand.

Our favages left us, as they did not wifh to go to Quini-
bequy, for the favages of that place are great enemies to

them. We failed fome eight lea&ues along, the weftern coaft
to an ifland " ten leagues diftant from, Quinibequy, where

we were obliged to put in on account of bad weather and
contrary wind. At one point in our courfe, we paffed a large

number of iflands and breakers extendinor fome leagues out
to féa, and very dangérous. And in view of the bad weather,

which was fo unfavorable to us, we did not fail more than
three or four leaor All thefe iflands and coafts

gues farther.
are covered with extenfive woods, of the fame fort as that
W hich 1 have reported above as exifting on the other coafts.
And in confideration of the fmall quantity of provifions which
we had, we refolved to return to our fettlement and wait
until the followino, year, when- we hoped to return and ex-
plore more extenfively. We accordingly fet out on our
return on the 23d of Septembéir, and arrived at. our fettle-
ment on the 2d of O&ober following.

The above is an exad ftatement of all that I have ob-
ferved

102 Bedabedec is an Indian word, fii Ns Mofquito and Metinie Iflan'ds are
nifying cape of the waters, Ind was each about ten leagues eaft of the Ken-
plainly the point *own as OwI's Head. nebec. As the party went but fotir
It gave name to the Camden Mountains leagues further, the voyage muft have

alfé. Vide antea note 95. terminated in Muféongus Bay.
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ferved refpeaing not only the coaifts and people, but.alfo the
river of Norumbegue; and there are none of the marvels

there which fome perfons have defcribed."' 1 am of opinion
that this region is as difagreeable in winter as that of our
fettlement, in which we were grea.ily deceived.

CHAPTER VI.

OF'THE MAIL DE LA TERREý A VERY DESPERATE MALADY. - HOW THE SAV-

AGES, MEN AND WOMEN, SPEND THEIR TiME UN WINTÈR. - AND ALL

-THAT OCCURRED AT THE SETTLEMENT WHILE WE WERE PASSING THE

WINTER.

HEN we arrived at the Ifland of St. Croix,-each
one had fin'ifhed his place of abode. Winter
came upon us fooner than we expe&ed, and
prevented us from doinor many things which wé
had propofed.- Neverthelefs, Sieur de Monts did

not fail to have fome gardens made on the ifland. Many

,à

Ï

f

began
gated by Europeans anterior to this ex-

ploration of Champlain. The exiftence
of the býy and the river had been -noted
long befôre. They are indicated on the

map of Ribero in 1529. Rio de Gamas
and Rio Grande appear on early maps
as names of this river, but are foon dif-

placed for Norumbe a, a name which
was fometimes exteU2d to a wide ranc-e
of territory on both fides of the Peno -
féot. On the Mappe-Monde of 1543-47,

iffued by the late M. jomard, it is de-
nominated Auorobagra, evidently iný-

tended for Norumbeca. Thevet, who
vifited it, or failed àlong its mouth in
1556. fpeaks of -it as Norumbegue. It
is alle(Ted that the aborigines. called it

Agguncia. Accordincr to jean Alfonfe,
7 it

104An idle flory had been circulated,
and even found a place on the pages of
fober-hiftory, that on the Peno.bféot, or
Norumbeo-ue as it was then called, there
exifted a iair'town, a populous city, with
the acceffories of luxury and ý wealth.
Champlain here takes pains to fhow, in
the fulleft manner, that this ftory was a
bafélefs dreatn of fanc and utter]
without foundation. OPit Lefcarboyt
nai . vely fa s, ý1 If this beautiful town hath

ever exiýèd ï-n nature, I would fain
know who hath pulled it down, for there

are now only a few fcattered wý*grwams
made of poles covered with tHê bark
of trees and the fkins of wild beafts."
There is no evidence, and no proba-

bility, that this river had been navi-
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began to clear up the ground, cach his own. 1 alfo did fo
with mine, which was very large, where 1 planted a quantity

of feeds, as alfo did the others who had any, and they came
up very well. But fince the ifland was all fandy, every thing

dried up almoft as foon as the fun fhone upon it, and we had
no water for irrigation except from the rain, which was in-
frequent.

Sieur de Monts caufed alfo clearings to be made on the
main land for making -crardens, and at the falls three leagues
from our fettlement he had work don'e and fonie wheat fown,

which came up very well and ripened. Around our habita-
tion there is, at low tide, a large number of fliell-fifh, fuch as

cockles, muféles, féa-urchins, and féa-fhails, which were very
acceptable to, all.

The fnows began on the 6th of Oélober. On the 3d of
December, we faw ice pafs which came from. forne frozen

riveT. The cold was fharp,ý more févere than in France, and
of much longer duration; and it fcarcely rained -at all the

entire wintèr. I fuppofe that is owing to the north " and
north-weft winds paffing over hi h mountains always covered

with fhow. The latter was from three to four feet deep up
to the end of the month of April; lafting much longer, 1 fup-
pofé, than it would if the country were cultivated.;

During the winter, many of our company-wère attacked hy
î a certain malady called the mai de la terre; otherwife féurvy,

as 1 have fince heard from, learned men. There were pro-
duced, in the mouths of thofe who had it, great pieces of :Cuper-

fluous
it was diféovered by the Portuguefe and name is vanous among eal wri ters, but

Spaniards. -Vide His. de la N. France, Norumbealue is adépted y the inoft
par M. Lefcarbot, Paris, 1.612, Qvat. approved modern authors.
Liv. P. 495. The orthograpby of this

Z_7
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fluous and drivelling flefh (caufing extenfive putrefaélion),
.Whkh got the upperhand to fuch an extent that fcarcely any

thing but liqu'id could be taken. Their teeth became very
loofé, and could be pulled out with the fingers without its

caufinçr them pain. The fu erfluous flefli was often cut out,
which* caufed them to ejeâ much blood through the mouth.

Afterwards, a violent pain feized their arms and legs, which
remained fwollen and very hard, all fpotted as if with flea-

bites; and they could not walk un account of the contraffion
-of the Mufcles, fo that they were almoft without ftrength, and

fuffered intolerable pains. They experienced pain alfo in
the loins, flomach, and bowels, had a very bad Couluh, and

fhort breath. In a'word, they were in fuch a'conditïon that
the majority of them could not rife nor move, and could not

even be raifed up on their feet without falling down in a

fwoon. So that out of féventy-nine, who compofed our

party, thirty-five àied, and more than twenty were on tl«le

point of death. The majority-of thofe who remained well

alfo complained of flight pains and fhort breath. We were

unable to find any remedy for'thefe maladies. A p'ofl mortem

examination of feveral was made to inveftigate the caufe of

their diféafé.
In the café of many, the interior parts were found morti-

fied, fuch as the lungs, which were fo changed that no natural

fluid could be perceived in them. The fpleen was férous

and fieollen. The liver was legueux? and fpotted, without

its natural color. The vena cava, fûperior and inferior, was

filled with thick coagulated and black blood. The gall was
tainted. Neverthelefsý, many arteries, in the middle as ýwel1

as lower bowels, were found in very good condition. In
the
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the café of fome, incifions with a razor were made on the

thighs where they had purple fpots, whence there iffued a

very black clotted blood. This is what was obferved on the

bodies of thoýe infe&ed with this malady."'

Ou r furgeons could not help fuffering themfelves in, the

farne manner as the reft. Thofe who continued fick were

healed by fpring, which commences in this country in May.""

That led us to believe that the change of féafon reflored their

health rather than the remedies-prefc-ribed.

During this winter, all our liquors froze, except. the Span-

ifh wine, Cider was difpenfed by the pound. The caufe of

this lofs was that there were no cellars to our florehoufe,_ and

that the air which entered by the cracks was fharper than

that outfide. We were' obliored to ufe very bad water, and

drink melted fhow, as there were no fprings nor brooks; for

it was not poffible to go to the main land in conféquence of

the greait pieces.of ice drifted by the tide, which varies three

fathoms 'between low and high water. Work on the hand-

Mill

1015 Mal de la terre. " Champlain 'had
bitter experiences of this diféafé in

Quebec duri the winter of i6o8--g,
when he was1111 ignorant of its char-

ader; and it was not till féveral years
later that he learned that it was the old

malady called,,fcurbut, from the Scla-
voni c jcorb, Latinized into fcorbuticus.
Lefcarbot fpeaks of this diféafé as little
underftood in his time, but as known to,
Hippocrates. He quotes Olaus Mag:-
nus, who deféribes it as it appeared

among the nations of the north, who
called it La,

_forbet, xaXce' from icax6s-, bad,
and ietç, a habit. This undoubtedl ex-
preffés the true caufe of this d9eafé,

now familiarly known as the féurvy.
It follows expofure to damp, cold, and1

impure atmofphere, accompanied by the
lon(Y-continued ufe of the fame kind of
food, particularly of falt weats, with bad

water. All of thefe conditions exifted
at the Ifland of St. Croix. Champlain's
defcription of the diféafé is remarkably
accurate.

1011 This paffage might be read, Il which
is in this country in May:" lequel com-
mence en ces Pays là efl en May. As
Laverdière fuggefts, it looks as i(Cham-

plain wrîte it firft commence, and then,
thinking that the winter he had experi-

enced might have been exceptional, fub-
flituted efl, ornitting to erafé-commence,
fo that the fentence, as it ftands, is faulty,
containing two verbs inftead of one, and
being fufceptible of a double fenfé.
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mill was very fatiguing, fince the moft of us, having flept

P oorly, and -fuffering from infufficiency of fuel, whiéh we
could not obtain--'on account of the ice, had fcarcely any

ftrength, and alfo btcaufe we ate only falt meat and vegeta-
bles during the winter, which produce bad blood. The lat-

ter circumfIance was, in my opinion, a partial caufe of thefe
dreadful maladies. AU this produced difcontent in Sieur de
Monts and others of the fettlernent.

It would be very difficult to afcertain the chara&er of this
region without fpending a winter in it; for, on arriving here

in fummer, every thing is very agreeable, in conféquence of
the woods,, fine country, and the many varieties of good fifh
*hich are found there. There are fix months of winter in
this coun fry.

The favages who dwell here are few in number. During
the winter, in the deepeft fhows, they hunt elks and other

anirnals, on which they live moft of the time. And, unlefs
the fhow is deep, they fcarcely get rewarded 'for their pains,
fince they cannot capture any thing except by a vety great

effort,,,which is the reafon for their enduring and fuffering
much. When they do'not hunt, they live on a fhell-fifh,
called the cockle. They clothe themfelves in winter with

good furs of beaver and elk. The women make all the gar-

ments, but not fo exa&ly but that you can fée the flefh under
the arm-pits, becaufe they have not ingenuity enough to fit

them better. When they go a hunting, they ufé a kind of

fhow-fhoe- twice as large as thofe hereabouts, which they attach

to the foles of their- feet, and walk thus over the fhow with-

out finkinor in, the wornen and children as-well as the men.

They fearch for the track of animals, which, having found,
they
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they follow until they get fight of the créature, when" they
fhoot at it with their bo.ws, or kill it by means of daggers

attached to the end of a fhort pike, which is very eafily- done,
as the animals cannot walk on the fhow Without finking in.

Then the women and children éome up, ered a hut, and
they give themfelves to feafting. Afterwards, they return
in fearch of other animals, and thus'they pafs the winter.
In -the month of March following, fome favages came and
gave us a portion of their game in exchange for -bread
and other things which we gave them. This is the mode
of life -in winter of thefe people, which feems to me a very
miferable one.

We looked for our veffels at the end of April; but, as this
paffed without their arriving, all began to have an ill-boding,

fçaring that fome accident had befallen them. For this rea-
fon, on the i 5th of May, Sieur de Monts decided to, have a
barque of fifteen tons and another of fèven fitted up, fo that wê
might go at the end of the month of June to Gafpé in queft

of veffels in which to return to France, in café our own fhould
not meanwhile arrive. But God helped us better than we

hoped; for, on the i5th of June enfuing, while on guard
about i i o'clock at night, Pont Gravé, captain of one of the
veffels of Sieur de Monts, arriving in a.fhallop, informed us
that his fhip was anchored fix leagues frorn our fettlement,
and he was welcomed amid the great joy of all..

The next day the vieffel arrived, and anchored- near ou«r
habitation. Pont Gravé informed us that a veffel from St.

Malo, called the St. Eflienne, was following him, bringing
us provifions and fupplies.

On the I 7th of the month, Sieur de Monts decided to go
in
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in queft of a place better adapted for an abode, and with a
better temperature than our own.- With this view, he had
the barque made ready, in which he had purpofed to o to,
Gafpé.

CHAPTER VIL

DiscovERY OF THE COAST OF THE ALMOUCHIQUOIS AS FAR AS THE FORTY-

SECOND DEGREE OF LATITUDE, AND DETAILS OF THIS VOYAGE.

N the 18th of june, 16o5, Sieur de Monts fet
out from the Ifland of St. Croix with fome
gentlemen, twenty failors, and a favage named
Panounias, together with his wife, whorn he was

unwilling to leave behind. Thefe we took, in

order to ferve us as guides to the country of the Almouchi-

quois, in the hope of exploring and learning more particu-

larly by their aid what the charader of this country was,
.efpecially fince fhe was a native of it.

Coafting, along infide of Manan, an ifland three leagues

from the maiii landý-w.e came to the Ranges on the feaward

fide, at one of which we. anchored, where there was a large

number of crows, of which our men captured a great many,

and we called it the Ifle aux Corneilles. Thence we went to

the Ifland of Monts Déferts, at the entrance of the river

Norumbegue, as I have before ftated, and failed five or fix

leagues among many iflands. Here there came tous three

favages ýn a canoe from Bedabedec Point, where their captain

was; and, after we had had forne converfation with -them,
they returned the fame day.

On Friday, the i ft of j uly, we fet out from one of the

iflands
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iflands at the mouth of the river, where there is a very good

harbor for veffels of a hundred or a hundred and fifty tons.

This day we made fome twenty-five lea ues between Beda-

bedec Point and man iflands and rocks, which we obferved

as far as the river Q uinibequy, at the mouth of which is a very

hicrh ifland, whic'h we called the Tortoife."I Between the

latter and the main land there are fome fcattering rocks,
which are covered at full tide, although the fea is then feen

to break over them."' Tortoife Ifland and the river lie fouth-

fouth-eaft and north-north-weft. As you enter, there are two

medium-fized iflands forming the entrance, one on one fide,

the other on the other;'09 and fome three hundred paces far-
ther in are two rocks, where there is no wood, but fome little

grafs. We anchoredthree hundred paces from the entrance
in

CI-IAMPLAiN's DEsCRIPTION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

QUINIBEQUY.

TItefigwres indicatefatlwms of waeer.

A. The courfe of the river. B. Two iflands at the entrance of the river. C.

î Two very dangerous rocks in the river. D. Iflets and rocks along the coaft.

E. Shoals where at full tide veffels of fixty tons' bu'rden may run aground. F.

Place where the favages encamp when they come to fifh. G. Sandy fhoals along

the coaft. H. Pond of frefh water. I. Brook where fhallops can enter at half

tide. L.-, Iflands to the number of four juft within the mouth of the river.

107 _Ile de la 7ortue, commonly k*own féa. It may be feen at the diftance of
as Seguin Ifland, hizh and rocky, with twenty miles.

precipitous fhores. ýIt is nearly equi 108 Ellingwood Rock, Sçguin Ledges,
diftant from. Wood Pond and SaIter's and White Ledo-e.

Iflands at the mouth of the Kennebec, 109 Pond Ifland on the weft, and Stage
and about one mile and three quarters Ifland on the eaft: the two rocks re-

from each. The United States light ferred to in the fame fentence are now
upon it is i8o feet above the level of the called the Sugar Loaves.

Oum
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in five and fix fathoms of water. While in this place, we

were overtaken by focrs, on account of which we refolved to
enter, in' order to fée the uppèr part of the river and the

favagres Who live there; and we fêt out for this purpofe
on the 5th of the month. Havîng made fome leagues, our
barque came near being loft on a rock which we grazed in paff-

ing."' Further on, we met two canoes which had come to
hunt birds, which for the mo ' ft part are moulting at this fea-
fon, and cannot fly. We addreffed thefe favages by aid of
our own, Who went to them with his wife, Who *made them
underftand the reafon of our coming. We made friends with

them and with the favages of this river, Who ferved us as
guides. Proceeding farther, in order to fée their captain,
named Manthoumerme » r, we paffed, after we had gone feven
or eight leagues, by fome iflands, f1raits, and brooks, which

extend
weftem ride, turning Hockomock Point,
threading the narrow paffage of the

Safanoa River through the upper Hell
Gate, entering the Sagadahoc, paffing
the Chops, and finally through the Neck,

into Merrymeeting Bay. The narrow-
nefs of the channel and the want of

water at low tide in Back River would
feem at firft blufh to throw a doubt over
the ppffibility of Champlain's paffing
through this tidal paffage. But it has
at leaft féven feet of water at high tide.

His little barque, of fifteen tons, with-
out any cargo, would not draw more
than four feet at moft, and would pafs
through wit.hout any difficulty, incom-

moded only by- the narrownefs of the
channel to which Chàmplain refers.

With the fame barque, they paffed over
the bar at Naufet, or Mallebarre, where
Champlain diftindly fays there were
only four feet of water.-VÎde pojka,
P. 8 1.

"0 This was apparently in the upper
part of Back River, where it is ex-
ceedingly narrow. The minute and cir-

cumftantial deféription of thé mouth
of the Kennebec, and the pofitive ftate-
ment in the text that they entered the
river fo defcribed, and the conform-
ity of the deféription to that laid down
on our Coaft Survey Charts, as well
as on Champlain's local map, all ren-
der it certain that they entered the

mouth of the Kennebec proper; and,
having entered, they muft have paiTed
on a flood-tide into and through Back
River, which in forne places is fo nar-
row that fheir little barque could hardly
fail to be grazed in paffing. Havina,

reached Hockomock Bay, they paffed
down through the lower Hell Gate,

rounded 'the fouthern point of Weft
Port or jerremifquam Ifland, failing
up its eaflern fhore until they reached
the harbor of Wifcaffet; then down the



extend along the river, where we faw forne fine nicadows.
After we had coafted along an ifland "' fome four leagues in

lenoth, they conduéied us to where their chief was "' with

twenty-five or thirty favages, who, as foon as we had anchored,
came to us in a canoe, féparated a fhort diftance from ten

others, in which were thofe who accompanied him. Comincr
near our barque, he made an harangue, in which he expreffed
the pleafure it gave him to fée us, and faid that he defired to,

form an alliance with us and to make peace with his enemies

through our mediation. He faid that, on the next, day, he
would fend to two other captains of favages, who were in the

interior, one called Marchin, and the other Safinou, chief
of the river Quinibequy. Sieur de Monts gave them fâme
cakes and peas, with which they were greatly pleaféd. The

next day they guided us down the river another way than
that by which we had come, in order to go to a lake; and,

pafïincy by fome iflands, they left, each one of them, an arrow
near a cape "' where all the favaçfes pafs, and they bçlieve
that if they fhould not do this fome miifortune would befall

them, accordin to the per:Cuafions of the devil. They live
in fuch uperflitions, and practife many others of the fame

fort. Be ond this cape we paffed a very narrow -aterfall,
but only with great difficulty; for, although we had a favor-
able and frefh wind, and trimmed our fails to receive lit as
well as poffible, in order to fée whether we could not pafs it

in that way, we were obli,,oed to attach a hawfer to forne trees
on

111 Weft Port, or jerremifquam Ifland. another way than that by which they
112 This was Wifcaffet Harbor, as had come.

farther on it will be feen that from this 118 Hockomock Point, a rocky pre-
point they ftarted down the river, taking cipitous bluff.

17
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on fhoiýe and all pull on it. In this way, by means of our

arms together with the help of the wind, which was favorable
to us, we fucceeded in paffing it. The favages accompany-

ing us carried their canoes by land, being unable to row
them. After going over this fall, we faw fome fine meadows.

1 was greatly furprifed Sy this fall, fince as we deféended
with the tide we foudd it in our favor, but contrary to us

when we came to the fall. But, after we had paffed it, it de-
féended as before, which gave us great fatisfadion."' Pur-
fuinçy our route, we came to the lake,"ý' which is from three

to

be drained off. At half ebb, on a fpring
tide, a wall of water from fix inches to
a foot ftretches acrofs the f1ream, and
the roar of the flood boiling over the
rocks at the Gate can be heard two miles

below. The tide continues to flow up
.the Safanoa from the Sheepféot not only
on the flood, but for fome time on the
ebb, as the waters in the upper part of
the Sheepfcot and its bays, in returning,
naturally force themfelves up this paf-

fage until they are fufficiently drained
off to turn the current in the Safanoa in
the other direction. Champlain, failina-. -1j
from the Sheepféot up the Safanoa, ar-
rived at the 'Gate probably juft as the

tide was beginning to turn, and when
there was comparatively only a flight

fall, but yet enough to make it neceffary
to force their little barque up through
the Gate by means of hawfers as de-

féribed in the -text. After aettincy a
fhort , diftance from the narrows, he-
would be on the water ebbing back into

the Kennebec, and would be flill moving
with the tide, as he had been until he

reached the fall.
115 -Merrymeeting Bay, fo called from.

the meetino, in this bay of the two rivers
mentioned in the text a little below, viz.,

the Kennebec and the Androfcoc,(Yin.ýDZ>

114 The movement of the waters
about this Il narrow waterfall " has been
a puzzle from the days of Champlain to
the prefent time. The phenomena have

not changed. Havina, confulted the
United States Coaft Pilot and likewifé
féveral perfons who have navinted thefe
waters and have a perfonal owledge
of the Ilfall," the following is, we think,
a fatisfactory explanation. The ftream.
in which the fall occurs is called the
Safanoa, and is a tidal current flow-

ing, from. the Kennebec, oppofite the
city of Bath, to the, Sheepféot. It was

up this tidal paffage that Champlain was
failing from. the waters of the Sheepféot
to the Kennebec, and the Il narrow

waterfall " was what is now called the
upper Hell Gate, which is only fiffy-

yards wide, hemmed in by walls of rock
on both fides. Above it the Safanoa

expands into a broad baý * When the
tide frorn the Kennebec as filled this
bay, the water rufhes through this nar-
row gate with a velocity fometimes of

,thirteen miles an hour. There is prop-
erly no fall in the bed of the ftream, but
the appearance of a fall is occafioned
by the pent-up waters of the bay above
rufhing through this narrow outlet, hav-
ing accumulated fafter than they could
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to*four leagues in length. Here are fome iflandsand two

rivers enter it, the Quinibequy coming from thë north

north-eaft, and the other from the north-weft, whence were

to come Marchin and Safinou. Having awaited them all
this day, and as they did not come, we refolved to improve

our time. We weighed anch'or accordin ly, and there ac-
companied us two favages from this lake to ferve as guides.,

The fame day we anchored at the mouth of the river, where
we cauorht a lar e number of excellent fifh of various forts.

Meanwhile, our favages went hunting, but did not return.
The route by which we deféended this river is much fafer
and better than th » t by which we had gone. Tortoife Ifland
before the mouth of this river is in latitude"" 44' ; and 19'
12 / of the defleél-ion of the magnetic needle. They go by
this river acrofs the country to Quebec forne -fifty leagues,
making only one portage of two leagues. After the por-

tage, you enter another little :ftream which flows into the
117great river St. Lawrence. This river Quinibequy is very

dangerous lor veffels half a league from its mouth, on account
of the fmall amount of water, great tides, ro' and fhoals out-

fide as well as within. But it has a good channel, if it were

well marked out.' The land, fo far as I have feen it along
the fhores of the rive- r, is very poor, for there are only rocks
on all fides. There are a great many fmall oaks, and very
little arable land. Fifh- abound here, as in the other rivers
which I have mentioned. The people live like thofe in the

neighb'rhood

"Il The 1 ' atitude of Seguin, here called proach very near to, the Chaudière,
Tortoife Ifland, is 430 42' 2511. which flows into the St. Lzvirence near

117 The head-waters of the.Kennebec, Quebec.
as well as thofe of the Penobféot, ap-
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neighborhood of our fettleï-nent; and they told us that the
favages, who plant the Indian"corn, dweICverifar in the in-

terior, and that they had giveri up planting it on the coafis

on account of the war they had with others, Who came and-
took it away. This is what 1 have been. able to learn about

this region, which I think is no better than the others.
On the 8th of the month, we fet out from the mouth of

this river, not being able to do fo fooner on account of
the fogs. We made that day forne four leagues, and paffed
a bay,"' where there are a great 'many iflands. From here
large mountains "' are feen to the weft, in which is the dwell-
ing-place of a favage captain called Aneda, Who encamps
near the river Quinibequy. 1 was fatisfied from this name
that it was one of his tribe that had diféovered the plant
called Aneda,"' which Jacques Cartier faid was sa powerful

againft the malady called fcurvy, of which we have already
fpoken, which haraffed his company as well as our own,
when they wintered in Canada. Thé favages have no knowl-
edge af all of this plant, and are not aware of its exiflence,

although
delineated by this map. They will alfo
be found on the Mappe-Monde of about
the middle of the fixteenth century, and
on Sebaflian Cabot's map, 1544, both
included in the Il Monuments de la Gé-
ographie " of jomard, and they are alfo
indicated on numerous other early
maps.

120 This coniedure is not fuftained by
any evidence beyond the fimilarity of

the names. There are numerous idle
opinions as to the kind of plant which

was fo efficacious a remedy for the
ficurv but they are utterly without

founLion. There does not appear to
be any means of determining what the

healing plant was. 0

- 111 Cafco Bay, which ftretches from
Cape Small Point to Cape Elizabeth.
It has within it a hundred and thirty-
fix iflands. They anchored and paffed
the night fomewhere within the limits
of this bay, but did not attempt its ex-r
ploration.

119 Thefe were the White Mountains
in New Hampfhire, towerin 'r above the
fea 6,225 feet. They are about fixty
miles diftant from Caféo Bay, and were

obferved by all the early voyagers as
they failed along the coaft of Maine.

They are referred to on Ribero's Map
of 1529 by the Spanifh word melafias,
and were evidently feen by Eftevan

Gomez in 1525, whofe difcoveries are
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a] thoucrh the tabove-mentioned favage'has the fâme name.
The following day we made eight leagues. 12' As we paffed

aloncr the coaft, we perceived two columns of fmoke which

fome favacres made to attraél our attention. We went and

anchored in the diredion of them behind a fmall ifland near

the main land,"-' where we faw more than eighty favages
running aloncy the fhore to fée us, dancinor and givino, ex-

ýD 4t) 4b t)
preffion to their joy. Sieur de Monts fent two men together

with our favaore to vifit them. After they had fpoken :Corne
tirne With them, and affured them of our friendfliip, we left

with them one of our number, and they delivered to us one
of their companions -as a hoflage. Meanwhile-,- Sieui de
Monts vifited an ifland, which is very beautiful in view of
what it produces; for it has fine oaks and nui-trees, the foil

cleared up, and many vineyards beaning beautiful -grapes in
their féafon, which were the firft we had feen on all thefe

coafts from. the Cap de la Hève. We named it Ifle de
Bacchus."' It being full tide, we weighed anchor and en-

. tered

121 The four leagues of the previous
day added to the eight of this bring

them from the Kennebec to Saco Bay.
1ý'2 The fmall ifland "proche de la

grande terre " was Stratton Ifland: they
anchored on the northern fide and nearly
eaft of Bluff Ifland, which is a quarter
of a mile diftant. The Indians came

down to welcome them from the prom-
ontory long known as Black Point, now
called Prout's Neck. Compare Cham-

plai * n's local map and the United States
Coaft Survey Charts.

128 Champlains narrative, together
with his fketch or drawino-, illuftrating
the mouth of the Saco and its environs,

compared with the United States Coaft
Survey Charts, renders it certain that

this was Richmond Ifland. Lefcarbot
defcribes it as a 'crreat ifland, about

half a leacue in compafs, at the en-
trance of the bay of the faid place of
Choüacoet. It is about a mile long, and

eig-ht hundred yards in its greateft
width. - Coafl Pilo4 It received its
prefent name at a very early period.

It was granted under the title of 'la
fmall ifland, called Richmond," by the
Council for New England to Walter
Bagnall, Dec. 2, 163I.-Vide Cale,-tdar
of Eng. State Paj6ers, Col. 1574-i66o,
P. 137. Concerningthe death of Bag-
nall on this ifland a fhort time before
the above grant was made, vide Wili-

throb's Hýo? New Eng., ed. 18 5 3, Vol. I -
PP. 753 118.

21-
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tered a little river, which'we could not foo'ner do; for there is
a bar, tiiere beincr at low tide only half a fathorn of -%vater, at
f ull tide a fathom and a half, and at the hicyl-ieft water two

fathoms. On the other fide of the bar there are three, four,
five, and fix fathoms. When we had anchored, a large num-g
ber of favages came to the bank of the river, and be an to
dance. Their c«aptain at the time, whom they called Hone-
m ice 1-iin,"2' was not with them. He arrived about two or

three hours later with two canoes, when he came fiveepinçlr
entirely round our barque. Our favage could underftand only
a few words, as the lanzuaze of the Almouchiquois (for
that is the name of this nation) differs entirely frorn that of
the Souriquois and Etechemins. Thefe people gave,flçrns of

beinor greatly pleafed. Their chief had a good figure, was
youncy and agile. We fent- fome articles of merchandife on
fhore to barter with them; but they had nothinor but their

robes to give in exchange, for.they preferve only fuch furs
as they need for their garments. Sieur de Monts ordered
forne provifions to-be given to their chief, with which he was
greatly pleaféd, and came feveral times to the fide of our
boat to fee us. Thefe favages fhave off the hair far up on
the head, and wear what remains very longý which they comb
.and twifl behind in' various ways very neatly,-, intertwined

with feathers which they attach to, the head. They paint
their faces black and red, like the other favaues which we
have feen,.,, - They are an agile people, with well-formed bod-

ies.
124 Lefcarbot calls him Olmechin. - faid to have been born among the AI-

Hý17oire de la Nouzelle France, par M. mouchiquois, would be able to interpret
Lefcarbot, Paris, 1612, p. 558. their lan-uaue, but in this they appear

1*26 They had hoped that the wife of to have been difappointed. -Vide an-
Panounias, their Indian guide, who was tea, p 5 5.
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ie'. Their weapons are pikes, clubs, bows and arrows, at
the end of which fome attach the tail of a fifh called the
fignoc, others bones, while the arrows of others are entirely
of wood. They till and cultivate the foil, fomethinÉ which
we have not hitherto obferved. In the place of ploughs, they

ufé an inftrument of very hard wood, fhaped like a fpade.
This river is called by the inhabitants of the country Chou-

acoe t. 116

The next day Sieur de Monts and I landed to'obferve
their tillage on the bank of the river. We faw their Indian
corn, which they raife in gardéns. Planting three or four
kernels- in one place, they then heap up about it a quantity
of earth with fhells of the fignoc before mentioned. Then
three feet diflant they plant as much more, and thus in fuc-

ceffion. With this corn they put in each hill three or four
Brazilian beans,"' which are of different colors. When they

grow up, they interlace with the corn, which reaches to the
height of frorn five.to, fix feet; and they keep the ground
very free frorn weeds. We faw there many -fquafhes,"ý'

and
1215 From the Indian word, M'-foo-ah- joined to an utter indifférence to a mat-

koo-et, or, as the French pronounced ter which feemed to thern of triflina- im-
it, Choüacoet, which had been the narnei portance,

applied by the aborigines to this locality M Febues du Breil. This is the
we know not how long, is derived the well-known trailing or bufh-bean of

name Saco, now given to the river and New En and, Phafeolus vulgaris,
city in the fame vicinity. The orthog- called the Il Brazilian bean " becaufe it
raphy given to, the original word is va- refembled a bean known in France at
rious, as Sawocotuck, Sowocatuck, Sa- that time under that narne. It is fome-

wakquatook, Sockhigones, and Choü- times called the kidney-bean. It is in-
acoft. The variations in this as in digenous to America.

other Indian words, may have arifen 128 Cîtrmilles, the common fummer
frorn a mifapprehenfion of the found fquafh, Cucurbita po&;,norPha, as may
given by the aborigines, or from igno- be feen by reference to Champlain's
rance, on the part of writers, of the rnap of 1612, where its form is deline-
proper method of reprefenting founds, ated over the inféription, la forme des

fîtroules.
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and pumpkins,-9 and tobacco, which they likewife culti-

vate."O
The

CHAMPLAINIs EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANVING MAP.

CHOUAC01-r R.ý

The -figures indicale fathoms of water.

A. The river. B. Place where they have their fortrefs. C. Cabins in the

open fields, near which they cultivate the land and plant Indian corn. D. Exten-

five traâ of land which is fandy, but covered with o-r'afs. E. Another place where
they have their dwellings all tocrether after they have planted their corn.

Marfhes with good pafturage. C. Spring of frefh water. H. A large point of
land all cleared up except fome fruit tr'ees and wild vines. l' Little ifland at the
entrance of the river. L. Another iflet. M. Two iflands under fhelter of which

veffels can anchor with good bottom. N. A point of land cleared up where

Marchin came to us. 0. Four iflands. P. Little brook dry at low tide. q.
Shoals along the coaft. R. Roadfted where veffels can anchor while waiting for
the tide.

NOTES. Of the two iflands in the northern part of the bay, the larger, marked
M, is Stratton Ifland, nearly hàlf a mile long, and a mile and a half from Prout's

Neck, which lies north of it. rA quartér ofa mile from StÉâtton is Bluff Ifland,
a fmall ifland north-weft of it. Of the four iflands at the fouthern end of the bay,
the moft eaftern is Wood Ifland, on which the United States maintain a light.
The next on the weft, two hundred and fifty yards diftànt, is Negro Ifland. The
third ftill further weft is Staoe Ifland. The fourth, qiiarter of a mile weft of the
laft named, is Bafket Ifland. The neck or peninfula, fôuth--wtft of the iflands, is

now called the POOL, much reforted to as a waterîng-place in the fummer. The
ifland near the mouth of the river i!sý Ram 1 fland, and that diredly north of it is

Eagle Ifland. From the mouth of the River to Prout's Neck, marked..A, is one of
the fineil beaches in New England, extezding about fix nautical miles. Its fouth-

ern extremity is known as Ferry, the northern Scarborough, and midway between
them is Old Orchard Beach, the latter a popular refort in the fummer months of

perfons from diflant-parts of the United States and Canada.

pitroules. It is indigenous to America. _fqua

en .1h, their Vine apies, which the
Our word fquafli is derived fro-m the In- Eng1ýe from them call Squa zes, about

dian ajkutafqualh or ýý'quou1erfquaj7i. the bigneffe of Apples, of féverall col-
In fummer, when their corne is fpent, ours, a fweet, light, wholefome refrefh-

Ifquouterfquafhes is their beft bread, ina- Roger Williams, Key, 1643,
a fruit like the young Pumpion."- Narraganfett Club ed., p. 12-

Wood's Aéw E)ýg,1ànd Profbei7, 1634, 129 Courges, the pumpkin, Ciicurbita
Prince Society ed., P. 76. "Ajkuta- maxima, indigenous to, America. As

9 the
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The Indian corn which we faw was at that time about two
feet high, fome of it as high as three. The beans were&D

beginning to, flower, as alfo the pumpkins and fquafhes.

They plant their corn in May, and gather it in September.
We'

the pumpkin and Iikewife the fqua«fh put-it in our mouthes, it feemed almoft
were vegetables hitherto unknown toý as.hot as Pepper."-7ai-ques Cartier,

Champlain, there was no French word 2 VOY(We, 1535 ; Ilakluyl, London, ed.
by which he could accurately identify 1810, Vol. 111. P. 276.

them. The names given to them, were We may here remark that theý efèu-
fuch as he thouglit would defcrîbe lents found in cultivation at Saco, beans,

thèm. to his countrymen more nearly fquafhes, pumpkins, and corn, as well as
than any others. Had he been a bota- the tobacco, are all American tropical or

nift, he would probably have given them. fubtropical plants, and muft have been
new names. tranfimitted from tribe to, tribe, frorn

130 Petum. Tobacco, Nicofiana ruf- more fouthern climates. The Indian
lica, fornetimes called wild tobacco. It traditions would feem to indicate this.

was a finaller and more hardy fpecies II They have a tradition," fays Roger
than the Nicotiana labàcum, now culti- Williams, Il that the Crow brought thern
vated in warmer climates, but had the at firft an Indian Graine of Corne in one
fâme qualities thou(Xh inferior in ftrength Eare, and an 1,,zdi(zn or 1--rench Beane

and aroma. It was found in cultivation in another, from the Great God Kau-
by the Indians all along our coaft and tantôuwit's field in the Southweft from
in Canada. Cartiér obferved it (Yrowing whence they hold camé all their Corne
in Canada in 1535- Of it h'ýè fays Beanes."-Key to tle La-igicage
II There groweth alfo a certain kind of of Aznerica, London, 1643, Narrag'anfëtt
herbe, whereof in Sommer they make a Club ed., P., 144. 1

great prouifion for all the yeere, making Seventy years béfore Champlain,
great account of it, and onely men vfè Jacques Cartier had fèund'ý-hearly the
of it, and firft they caufe it to be dried fame vegetables cultivated by the In-
in the Sunne,, then weare it about their dians in the valley of the St. Lawrence.
neckes wrapped in a little beafts fkinne He fays: IlThey digge their grounds
made like a little bagge, with a hollow with certaine peeces of wood, as bigge

peece of flone or wood like a pipe ; as halfe a fword, on which g-round grow-
then when they pleafe they make pou- eth their corne, which they call Offici

der of it, and then put it in one of the it is as bigge as our fmall peafon.
ends of the faid Cornet or pipe, and lay- They hauè' alfo great flore of Mufke-

4 ing a cole of fire vpon it, at the other milions, Pompions, Gourds, Cucumbers,
ende fucke fo long, that they fill their Peafon, and Beanes of euery colour,

bodies full of fmoke, till tbat it commeth yet différing from, ours. Haklityt, Vol.
out of their mouth and noftrils, II I. P. 276. For a full hiflory of thefe
out of the Tonnell of a chimney. They plants, the reader is referred to the

fay that this doth keepe thern warme Hiftory of Plants, a learned and elabo-
and in health: they neuer goe without rate -work now in prefs, by Charles

fome of it about them. We ourfelues Pickering, M.D.. of Boflon.
haue tryed the fâme finoke, and hauing
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We faw alfo a great many nuts, which are fmall and have

féveral divifions. There were as yet none on the trees, but

we found plenty under them, from. the preceding year. We

faw alfo many orrape-vines, on which there was a remarkably

fine berry, from. which we made fome very good verjuice.

We had heretofore feen grapes only on the Illand of Bacchus,

diflant nearly two leacrues from this river. Their permanent

abode, the tillage, and the fine trecs led us to conclude that

the air here is milder and better than that where we paffed

the winter, and at the other places we vifited on the coaft.

But I cannot believe that there is not here a confiderable

degree of cold, althouçyh it is in latitude 43' 45'."' The for-

efts in the interior are very thin, althoucyh aboundincy inpaks,

beeches, afhes, and elms; in wet places there are many wil-

lows. The favages dwell permanently in this place, and have

a large cabin furrounded by palifades made of rather large

trees placed by the fide of each other, in which they take

refuge when their enemies make war upon them."' They

cover their cabins with oak bark. Thisý place is very pleaf-

ant, and as agreeable as any to be feen. The river is very

abuiÎdant in fifh, and is bordered by meadows. At the

mouth there is a fmall ifland adapted for the conftruélion of

a good fortrefs, where one could be in fecurity.

On Sunday," the 12th of the month, we fet out from. the
river

181 The latitude of Wood Ifland at the mouth of the river, which Champlain
the mouth of the Saco, where they were fpeaks of as à fuitable location for a for-
at anchor, is 43 271 23 . trefs, is Ram Ifland, and is low and

182 The fite of this Indian fortification rocky, and about a hundred and fifty
was a rocky bluff on the weftern fide of yards in length.
the river, now owned by Mr. John 183 For Sunday read Tuefday. -Vide
Ward, where from time to time Indian Shurtleff's Calendar.
relics have been found. The ifland at
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river Choüacoet. After coafting along fome fix or feven

leagues, a contrary wind arofe, which obliged us to anchor

and go afhore,'-' where we faw two meadows, each a league

in length and half a league in breadth. We faw there two.t> 4z)
favages, whom at firfl we took to be the great birds called

buflards, to be foutid in this country; who, as foon as they

caught fight of us, took fliaht into the woods, and were notZD 41C
fiéen again. From Choüacoet to this place, where we faw

forne little birds, which fing like blackbirds, and are black

excepting the ends of the wings, which are orange-colored,'-"

there is a large number of grape-vines and nut-trees. This

coaft is fandy, for -the moft part, all the way from Quinibe-

quy. This day we returned two or three leagues towards

Choüacoet, às far as a cape which we called Ifland Harbor,'-"

favorable -for veffels of a hundred tons, about which are three

iflands. Heading north-caft a quarter north, one can enter

another harbor'n near this place, to which there is no ap-

proach, although there are iflands, except the one where you

enfer. At the entrance there are fome dangerous reefs.

There are in thefe iflandg fo many red currants that one

fées forlhe moft part nothing elfe," and an infinite number

of
1114 This landing was probably near

Wells Neck, and the meadows which
they faw were the falt marfhes of Wells.
186 The Red-wing- Blackbird,
leus phSniceus, of luftrous black, with

the bend of the wing red. They are
flill abundant in the fâme locality, and
indeed acrofs the whole continent to the

Pacific Ocean. -Vide Coues's Key, Bof-
ton, 1872, P. r56; Baird's Re,Oort,

Wafhino-ton, 18,8, Part II. p. 526.
136 Le Port aux Iles. This Ifland

Harbor is the prefent Cape Porpoife
Harbor.

187 This harbor is Goofe Fair Bay,
from one to two miles north-eaft of Cape
Porpoife, in the middle of which are

two larue ledges the dangerous reefs
to which Champlain refers.

188 This was the common red currant
of the gardens, Ribes rubrum, which is
a native of America. The fetid currant,
Ribes Oroflratum, is also indigenous to
this country. It has a pale red fruit,
which gives forth a very difaareeable
odor. joffélyn refers to the"currant
both in his Voyages and in his Rarities.

Tuckerman
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of pigeons, 139 of which we took a great quantity. This Ifland
4

Harbor"' is in- latitude 430 25'.

On the i 5th of the month we made twelve leagues' Coaft-

incy aloncy, we perceived a fmoke on the fhore, which we

approached as near as poffible, but faw no favage, which led

us to believe that they had fled. The fun fet, and we could

find no harbor for that night, fince the coaft was flat and

fandy. Keeping off, and heading fouth, in order to finid an

anchorage, after proceedincy about two leagues we obferved

a cape"' on the main land fouth a quarter fouth-eaft of us,

forne fix leagues diftant. Two leagues to the eaft we faw

three or four rather high iflands,"' and on the weft a large bay.

The coaft of this bay, reachinor as far as the cape, extends

inland frorn where we were perbaps four leaorues. It has a

breadth of two leagues frorn north to fouth, and three at its

entrance. 3 Not obferving any place favorable for puttinor

in,

nominated them on his map of New
England Smiths Mes. They began

at a very early date to be called the

Mes of Shoals. 1,Smith's Mes are a

heape together, none neere them, againft

Accominticus." - Snifflis Defcribtion

of New En4rland. Rouge's map, 1778,
has Mes of Shoals, ou des Êcoles. For

a full deféription and hiftory of thefe

iflands, the reader is referred to "The

Ifles of Shoals," by John S. jennefs,
New York, 1875.

143 Champlain has not been félicitous

in his deféription of this bay. He prob-
ably means to fay that from the point

where he then was, off Little Boar's

Head, to the point where it extends

fartheft into the land, or to the weft, it

appeared to be about twelve miles, and

that the depth of the bay appeared to

be fix miles, and eicrht at the point of

greateft depth. As he did not explore
the

Tuckerman found it growinc; wild in the

White Mountains.
The paffenger pigeon, Eî7obýi7és

mîýgratorîus, formerly numerous in

New England. Commonly known as

the wild pigeon., Wood fays they fly

in flocks of millions ofimillions. -New

E;,zglandProfpee?, 1634,, Prince Society

ed., P. 31-
140 Champlain's latitude is lefs in-

accurate than ufual. It is not poffible

to determine the exact point at which

he took it. But the latitude of Cape

Porpoife, according to the Coaft Survey

Charts, is 43' 2È 43"-
141 Cape Anne.
142 The point at which Champlain firft

faw Cape Anne, and the Il ifles affez

hautes," the Ifles of Shoals, was eaft of

Little Boar's Head, and three miles from

the fhore. Nine years afterward, Captain

John Smith vifited thefe iflands, and de-
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in,144we refolved to go to the cape above mentioned with
fl-iort fail, which occupied a portion of the night. Approach-
in-g to where there were fixte-en fathoms of water, we anchored
until daybreak.

On the next day we went to the above-mentioned cape,
where there are three iflands" near the main land, full of

wood of different kinds, as at Choüacoet and àll along the
coaft; and ftill another flat one, where there are breakers,
and which extends a little farther out to fea than the others,
on which there is no wood at all. We named this place
Ifland Cape,"' near which we faw a canoe containing five or
fix favages, who came out near our barque, and then went
back and danced on the beach. Sieur de Monts fent- me on

fhore
land-locked by numerous iflands, had
been paffed unobferved. A fail of

eighteen nautical miles brought thern to
their anchorage at the extreme point of

Cape Anne.
146 Straitfinouth, Thatcher, and Milk

Ifland. The were named by Captain
John Smith tL Il Three Turks' Heads,"
in memory of the three Turks' heads
cut off by him at the fiege of Caniza,
by which he acquired from Sigifmundus,
prince of Tranfylvania, their effigies in

his fhield for his arms. - The true Trav-
els, Adventures, iznd Obferziations of
Captaieze_7ohn Smith, London, 1629.

What Champlain here calls "le
Cap aux Ifles," Ifland Cape, is Cape
Anne, called Cape Tragabigzanda by
Captain John Smith, the - name of his
miftrefs, to whom he was given when
a prifoner among the Turks. The name

was changed by Prince Charles, after-
ward Charles I., to Cape Anne, in honor
of his mother, who was Anne of Den-
mark.-Vide Dîfcription of Aew Ene
land by Capt. John Smith, London, 16 16.

the bay, it is obviOus that he intended
to flqeak of it only as meafured by the
eye. No name has been affigned to this
expanfe of water on our maps. It
wafhes the coaft of Hampton, Salifbury,

Newburyport, Ipfwich, and Annifquam.
It mioht well be called Merrimac Bay,

after the name of the important river
that empties its waters into it, midway

between its northern and fouthern -ex-
tremities.

144 It is to be obferved that, flarting
from Cape Porpoife Harbor on the morn-
ing of the i5th of July, they failed twelve
leaolues hefore the fail of the nioht com-

menced. This would brino, them, allow-
inc, for the finuofitie.-, ýôf the fhore, to a
point between Little Boar's Head and
the Ifles of Shoalsî. In this diflance,

thev had paffed the fandy fhores of
Wàls Beach and York Beach in Maine,

and Fofs's Beach and Rye Beach in New
Hampfhire, and ftill faw the white fands

of Hampton and Salifbury Beaches
ftretching far into the bay on their right.
The excellent harbor of Portfinouth,
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fhore to obferve them, and to give each one of thern a knife
and forne biféuit, which caufed them to dance acrain better

than before. This over, 1 made them, underfland, as well as
1 could, that I defired them to fhow me the courfe of the

fliore. After I had drawn with a crayon the bay,"' and the
IfIand Cape, where we were, with the fame crayon they drew
the outline of another bay,"" which - they reprefented as very
large ; here they placed fix pebbles at equal diflances apart,
giving me to underftand by this that thefe figns reprefented
as many chiefs and tribes. Then they drew within the firft

mentioned bay a river which we had pafféd, which has fhoals

,and is very long." We found in this place a great many
vines, the green grapes on which were a little larger than
peas, alfo many nut-trees, the nuts on which were no larcrer
than mufk-et-balls. The favaores told us that all thofe inhab-
iting this country cultivated the land and fowed feeds like
the others, whom, we had before feen. The latitude of this
place is 43<' and fome minutes.'," Sailing half a league far-

ther,

firmed." Here we have the fix tribes,
reprefented by the pebbles, recorded

féventy years later as a tradition handed
down by the old men of the tribe.

Champlain remarks further on, Il I ob-
ferved in the bay all that the favages

had deféribed to me at Ifland Cape."
1-ýO This was thé Merrimac with its

fhoals at the mouth. which they had
paffed without obferving, having failed

from the offin- near Little Boar's Head
dire-ily to the head of Cape Anne, dur-
ing the darknefs of the previous night.

161 The latitude of the Straitfmouth
Ifland Light on the extreme point of

Cape Anne is 42' 39' 43". A little eaft
of it, where they probably anchored,
there are now-fixteen fathorns of water.

117 This was the bay weft of a line
drawn from Little Boar's Head to Cape

Anne, which may well be called Merri-
mac Bay.

148 Nlaffachufetts Bay.
149 1 t lis intereffing to obferve theeN

a,-,reement -of the fî-n-writinu of this
favage on the point of Cape Anne with
the Ilatement of the hillorian Gookin,

who in 1656 was fuperintendent of In-
clian affairs in'ilaffýichufetts, and who

wrote in 1674. He fays: "Their chief
fâchern held domiýion over many other
petty governours ; as thofe of Weecha-
gafkas, Neponfitt, Punkapao(y, Nonan-

tam, Nafhaway, and forme of the Nip-
muck people, as far as Pokomtacuke,

as the old ýmen of Maffachufetts af-
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ther, we obferved feveral favages on a rocky pointý152 who ran
alonor the fhore, dancing as they went, to their companions to

inform them of our coming. After pointing out to us the
direélion of their abode, they made a fignal with fmoke to

fl-low us the place of their fettlement. We anchored near a

little ifland,'ý' and fent our canoe with kâives and cakes for

the favages. From the large numýer of thofe we faw, we

concltided that thefe places were better inhabited than the
others we had ýfèen.

After a ftay of fome two ho lirs for the fake of obferving

thefe people, whofe canoes are made of birch bark, like thofe

of the Canadians, Souriquois, and Etechemins, we weighed

anchor and fet fail with a promife of fine weather. Continu-

inor our courfe to the weft-fouth-weft, we faw numerous

iflands on one fide and'the other. Havino, failed feven or

eicxht leacrues, we anchored near an ifland," whence we ob-

ferved many fmokes along the fhore, and many favages run-

ni.ng up to fée us. Sieur de Monts fent two or three men

in a canoe to them, to wÉom he -gave fome knives and pater-

nofters to prefent to them; with which they were greatly

plea fed, and danced feveral times in acknowledorment. We

could not afcertain the name of their chief, as we did nôt*

know their language. All alono, the fhore there is a great
deal

15:2 Emmerfon's Point, forming the chorage. But as Champlain deféribes,_
eafterii extremity of Cape Anne, twenty at the end of this chapter, what muft'
or twenty-five feet high, fringed with a have been Charles River coming, frorn
wall of bare rocks on the féa. the country of the Iroquois or thé weft,
1511 Thatcher's Ifland, near the point moft likely as feen from his anchorage,
juft mentioned. It is nearly half a mile there can be little doubt that he an-

long and three hundred and fifty yards chored in Boflon Harbor, near the
wide. and about fiffy feet high. weflern limit of Noddle's Ifland, now

154 It is not poffible to déterminé with knt)wn as Eaft Bofton.
abfolute certaintythe place of this an-
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deal of land cicareci-up and planted with Indian corn. The
country is very pleafant and agrecable, and there is no lack
of fine trees. The canoes of thofe who l'ive there are made
of a fincyle "iece, and are very liable to turn over if one is not
fkilful in manacring them. We had not before feen any of

this kind. They are made in the followincy nianner. After
cutting down, at a coft of much labor and tirne, the larýyefl

and tallefl tree they can find, by means of flone hatchets (for
they have no others except fome few whiçh they rece..ived
frorn the favages on the coafts of La Cadie,'-" who obtained

them
1165 The fifhermen and fur-traders had

vifited thefe coafts from a very early
period.-Ude antea, note 18. From

thern they obtained the axe, a moft im-
portant implement in their rude mode
of lifé, and it was occafionally found in

ufé among tribes far in the interior.
LaCadie. Careleffhefsorindifference

in reçard to the orthographyof names
was general in the time of Champlain.

The volumes written in the vain attempt
to feule the proper method of fpelling
the name of Shakefpeare, are the fruit
of this indifférence. La Cadie did not

efcape this treatment. Champlain writes
it Arcadie, Accadie, La Cadie, Acadie,
and L'Acadie; while Lefcarbot uni-
formly, as far as we have obferved, La

Cadie. We have alfo feen it written
L'Arcadie and L'Accadie, and in fome,
if not in all the preceding forms, with
a Latin terminatiffiý-iiiid.- 'tf-s'deëWed'
important to fécure uniformity, and to
follow the French form in the tranfla-
tion.of a French work rather than the
Latin. In this work, it is rendered LA

CADIE in all cafés except in quotations.
The hiftory of the name favors this form

rather than any other. The commiffion
or charter given to De 1%1onts by Henry
IV. in 1603, a ftate paper or legal docu-.

ment, drawn, we may fuppofe, with more
than ufual care, has La Cadie, and re-

peats, it four times without variation.
It is a name of Indian oriçrin, as may
be inferred by its appearing in compo-
fition in fuch words as Paffamacadie,
Subenacadie, and Tracadie, plainly de-

rived from the language fpoken by'the
Souriquois and Etechemins. Fifty-five
years before it was introduced into
De Monts's commiffion, it appeared writ-
ten Larcadia in Gallaldo's map of
Il Terra Nova del Bacalaos." in the
Italian tranflation of Ptolemy's Geogra, -
phy, by Pietro Andrea Mattiolo, printed

at Venice in 1548. The colophon bears
date Oétober, 1547. This rare work is
in the poffeffion of Henry C. Murphy,

L:L.D.ý to whom we are indebted for
a very beautiful copy of the map. It

,appeared again in 1561 on the map of
borrowed, as well

as the whole map, fÏýthe above work.
- Ude Riýfce11i's map in Dr. Kohl's

Documepitary Hýý?ory of Jfaine, Maine
Hift. Soc., Portland, 1869, P. 233. On

this rnap, Larcadia flands on the coaft of
Maine, in the midft of the vaft territory
included in De M6nts's grant, between
the degrees of forty and forty-fix north
latitude. It will be obferved, if we

take
10
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them in exchancre for furs), they.,remove the bark, and round
off the tree except on one fide, where they apply fire gradu-
ally along its entire length; and fometimes they put red-hot
pebble-flones on top. When the fire is too fierce, they extin-

0ýIruifh it with a little water, nct entirel , but fo that the edge4 > y
of the boat may not be burnt. It being hollowed out as,
much as they wifh, they férape it all over with flones, which
they ufe inflead. of knives. Thefe ftones refemble our mùfket
flints.

On tl-fe next day, the 17th of the month, -we weighed
anchor to go to a cape we had feen tÈe day before, which

feemed to, lie on our fouth fouth-weft. This day we were
able to make only five leagues, and we * paffed by fome

iflands'ý%'covered with wood., I obferved. in the bay all that
the favao-es had deféribed to me at Ifland Cape. As we con--.I>.ý
tinued our' courfe, large numbers carne to us in canoes from
the iflands and main land. We anchored a league f rom a
cape, which we named St. Louis,"' where we noticed fmoke

in
word, and give us its original meaning.
The following definitions have béen
offered: i. The land of doos; 2. Our

village; 3. The fifh called pollock; 4.
Place; 5. Abundance. We do not

undertake to decide between the' dif-
agreeing dodors. But it is obvious to,

remark that a rich field lies open ready
for a noble harveft for any young

fcholar who has a genius for philology,
and" who is prepared to make a life

work of the ftudy and elucidation of
the original languages of North Amer-
ica. The laurels in this field are flill

to be gathered.
116 The iflands in Boflon Bay.
157 This attempt to land was in Marfh-

field near the mouth of South River.
Not

take away the Latin termination, that
the pronunciation of this word as it firft

appeared in 1547, would not differ in

-fouei;ifrom La Cadie. It feems, there-
fore, very clear that the name of the

territory ftretching along thé coaft of
Maine, we know not how far north or
fouth, as it was cauolt from the lips of
the natives at fome time anterior 1547,
was beft reprefented by La *Cadie, as

pronounced by the French. Whether,ý
De Monts had obtained the name of his
American domain from thofe who- had

recently vifited the coaft and had caught
its found from the natives, or whether

he had taken it from this ancient map,
we muft remain uninformed. Several
writers have ventured to interpret the
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in feveral places. While in the a& of going there, our barque

grounded -on a rock, where we were in great danuer, for, if

we had not fpeedily crot it off, it would have overturned in

the féa, fince the tide was falling all. around, and there were

five or fix fathoms of water. But God preferved -us, and we

anchored near the above-named cape, when there come to us

fifteen or fixteen canoes of fava(Tes. In fome of them there
were fifteen or fixteen, who beçyan to manifeft ureat fiçrns ofýD ýD ib ý1
joy, and made various harancrues, which we could not in the
leaft underftand. Sieur de Monts fent threc or four men on
fhore in our-canoe, not only to oret water, 'but to fée their

chief, whofe- name -was Honabetha. The latter had a num-

ber of knives and other trifles, which Sieur de Monts Uave
him, when he came aloncrfide to fée us, toçfether with forne

of his companions, who were prefent both alono- the fhore
and in their canoés. We received the chief very cordially,
and made him welcome;'- who, after remaininçy forne time,
went back. Thofe whorn we had fent to them brought us

forne little fquafhes as ýior as the fift, which we ate as a falad,
like cucumbers, and which we found very good. TheyýD

brought alfo fome purflane,"' which grows in larcye quantitiesib
among the Indian -corn, and of which the make no morey

account than of weeds. We faw here a (Yreat many little
houfes, fcattered ôver the fields where they plant their Indian
corn.

There

Not fucceedina they failed forward a corn in New England, and is regarded
leaggue, and anchored at Brant Point, with no more intereft -now than in i6o5.

which they named the Cape of St. It is a tropical plant, and was intro-
Louis. duced by the Indians probably by acci-

168 This purflane, Portulaca oieracea, dent w'ith the feeds of tobacco or other
Rill grows vigoroufly among the Indian plants.
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There is, moreover, in this bay a very broad river, which
we named River du Guaft."9 It ftretches, as it feemed to me,
towards the Iroquois, a ation in open warfare with the

Montagnais, who live oný'e great river St. Lawrence.

CHAPTER VIII.

CONTINUATION OF THE DISCOVERIES ALONG THE COAST OF THE ALMOU-
CHIQUOISI ANIJ WHAT WE OBSERVED IN DETAIL.

HE next day we doubled Cap St. Louis,"' fo
named by Sieur de Monts, a land rather low,

and in latitude 420 45'."' The fame day we
failed two leagues along a fandy coaft, as we
paffed along which we faw a great many cabins

and gardens. The wind being contrary, we entered a little
bay

159 Here at the end of the chapter
Champlain feems to be reminded that

he had omitted to mention the river of
which he had learned, and had probably

feen in the bay. This was Charles
River. Frorn the weftern fide of Nod-
dle's Ifland, or 15aft Boflon, where they
were probably at anchor, it appeared at
its confluence with the Myftic River to

come from. the weft, or the country of
the Iroquois. By reference to Cham-
plain's large map of 1612, this river will
be clearly identified as Charles River, in

conne&ion. with Bofton Bay and its nu-
merous iflands. On that map it is rep-

refénted as a lo-na- river flowing from,
the weft. * This de:féription of the river
by Champlain was probably from per-
fonal obfervation. Had he obtained his

infoýmation from the Indians, they
would not have told hirn that it was
broad or that it came from the weft, for
fuch are not the faàs ; but they would

have reprefented to him that it was
finall, windino- in its courfé, and that it
came from the fouth. We infer, there-
fore, that he not only faw it himfelf,
but probably frorn the deck of the little
French barque, as it was ridino, at
anchor in our barbor near Eaft Boflon,
where Charles River, augmented by the

tide, flows into the harbor from the
weft, in a ftrong, broad, deep current.

They named it in honor of Pierre du
Guafý Sieur de Monts, the commander

of this expedition. Champlain writes
the name "du Gas;" De Laet has
"de Gua;" while Charlevoix writes
Il du Guaft." This latter orthography
generally prevails.

160 It will be obferved that, after doub-
lin this cape, they failed two leagues,
ang then entered Plymouth Harbor, and
conféquently this cape muft have been

what is now known as Brant Point
161 The latitude is 420 51. '

>1S
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bay to await a time favorable for proceeding. There came
to us two or three canoes, which had juft been fifhing for

cod and other fifh, which are found there in large numbers.
Thefe they catch with hooks made of a piece of wood, to

which they attach a bone in the fhape of a fpear, and faften
it very fecurely. The whole has a fancy-fhape, and the line
attached to it is made out of the bark of a tree. They gave
me one of their hooks, which I took as a curiofity. In it the

bone was faftened on by hemp, like that in France, as it
feemed to me, and they told me that they orathered this plant
without being obliged to cultivate it; and indicated that it
grew to the height of four or five feet." This canoe went

back on fhore to uive notice to their fellow inhabitants, who
caufed columns of fmoke to ari fe on oùr account. We faw

eiorhteen or twenty favages, who came to the fhore and becranZZ) <> ZD
to dance. Our canoe landed in order to give them fome

baoratelles, at which the were greatly pleaféd. Some of
them came to us and begged us to go to their river. We

weiorhed anchor to do fo, but were unable to enter on account
of the fmall amount of water, it be'inor low tide, and were

accordinorly obliged. to anchor at the mouth. I went afhore,
where I faw many others, who received us very cordially. I
made alfo an examination of the river, but faw only an arm
of water extending a fhort diflance inland, where the land is

only
162 This was plainly our Indian hemp, Academy, Vol. I. 'P. 424. It is the

Afctebias incarnata. The fibres of Swamp Mi ' Ikweed of Gray, and grows in
the bark are ftrong, and capable of beino, wet grounds. One variety is common
wrou(yht into a fine foft thread ; but it in New Enojand. The Pilgrims found
is very difficult to feparate the bark from at Pl outh "an excellent ftrong kind
the ftalk. It is faid to have been ufed of F raxe and Hempe."-Vide Mouri's
by the Indians for bow-ftrings. " -Vide Relation, Dexter's eËL, p. 62.

Cutler in Mémoirs of the American

-. ýjr_
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only in part cleared up. Runninu into this is merely a brook
not deep enough for boats except at full tide. The circuit
of the bay is about a league. On one fide of the entrance
to this bay tliere is a point which is ali-noft an ifland, covered

with wood, principally pines, and adjoins fand-banks, which
are very extenfive. On the other fide, the land is hiçrh.
There are two iflets in this bay, which are not feen until one

has entered, and around which it is almoft entirely dry at low
tide. This place is very conspicuous frorn the féa, for the
coaft is very low, exceptinor the cape at the entrance to the

ba We narned it the Port du Cap St. Louis," diflanty-
two

CHAMPLAIN'S ]EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

PORT ST. Louis.

The figures indicate fathoms of water.

A. Indicates the place where veffels lie. B. The channel. C Two iflands.1
D. Sandy downs.2 E. Shoals. F. Cabins where the favacres till the ground.
G. Place where we beached our barque. H. Land having'-'the appearance of
an ifland, covered with wood and adjoining the fand downs.8 1. A high prom-

ontory which may be féen four or five leacrues at féa.4

NOTES. (i) Clark's Ifland is now the fole reprefentàtive of the two figured
by Champlain in i6o5. The adion of the waves has either united the two, or
fwept one of them away. It was named after Clark, the mafter's mate of the Il May

Flower," who was the firft to flep on fhore, when the party of Pilcrrims, fent out
from Cape Cod Harbor to féleà a habitation, landed on this ifland,"-'and paffed the
night of the qth of December, O.S. 162o. Vide Morton's Memorial, 1669, Ply-
mouth Ed. 1826. P. 35 ', Youno,'s Chronicles, p. i6o; Bradfords His. Plym. Plan-
tation. P. 87. This delineation removes all doubt ag to the miffing ifland in

Plvmouth Haior, and fhows the incorreanefs of the theory as to its being
Saquifh Head. fuoolefted in a note in Young's Chronicles, p. 64. Vide also

Mourt's Relation, Dexter's ed., note 197. (2) Saquifh Neck. (3) Saquifh
Head, which féems to have been fomewhat changed fince the time of Champlain.
Compare Coaft Survey Chart of Plymouth'Harbor, 1857. (4) Manomet Bluff.

163 Port di., Ca,b St. Louis. s

From the plain, the map in hi' edition of 1613,
drawing, of this Harbor left by Cham- and alfo that of the edition of î632, It

is
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two Icacrues from the above cape, and ten from the Ifland

Cape. It is in about the fame latitude as Cap St. Louis.

On the igth of the month, we fet out from. this place.

Coaftincy along in -a foutherly direélion, we failed four or five

leacyucs, and pafred near a rock on a level with the furface of

the water. As we continued our courfe, we faw fome land

which féemed to us' to be iflands, but as we came nearer we

found it to be the main land, lying.to the north-north-weft of

us, and that it was the cape of a large bay, containinçy more

tlian eiuhteen'or nineteen lea(Tues in circuit, into which we&b 4D
had run fo far that we had to wear off on the other tack in

order to double the cape* which we had feen. The latter we

named Cap Blanc,">' fince it contained fands and downs

which
faw it burn for a mile fpace."'-De

Cqj7a. A fkirmifh of forne férioufnefs
occurred with Smiths party. 'lAfter
much kindneffé vpon a frnall occafion,
wee fouçYht alfow;th fortie or fiftie of
thofe : though forne were hurt, and forne
flaine, yet within an hour after they

became friends." - Smilli's New Eng-
land, Bofton, ed. 186-, p. 45.

164 Cape Cocl Bay.
165 They named it Il le Cap Blanc,"

the White Cape, from its white appear-
ance, while Bartholomew Gofhold, three
years before, had named it Cape Cod

from the multitude of codfifh near its
fhores. Captain John Smith called it

Cape James. All the early navi-gators
who paffed along our Atlantic coaft féern

to have feen the headland of Cape Cod.
It is well defined on juan de la Cofa's

map of i5oo, althouch no name is given
to it. On Riiýero"sz' map of 1529 b) it is

called C. de arenas. On the map of
Nic. Vallard de Dieppe Of 1543, it is

called C. de Croix.

is plain that the Il Port du Cap St.
Louis " is Plymouth Harbor, where
anchored the - Mayflower " a little more
than fiffeen years later than- this,
freighted with the firft permanent Eng-

lifh colony eflablifhed in New England,
commonly known as the Pilgrims. The

Indian name of the harbor, accordino-
to Captain John Smith, who vifited it

in 1614, was Accornack. He g-Ave it,
by direction of Prince Charles, the
name of Plymouth. More recent in-

veftigations point to this harbor as the
one vifited by Martin Pring in 1603.
Vide Pa,ber by the Rev Penj. F. De
Colla, before the Aéw England His.

Gen. Society, NOv. 7, 1877, New Eng-Zn
land His. and Gen. Regifter, Vol.ZD

XXXII. P. 79.
The interview of the French with

the natives was brief, but courteous
andfriendlyon both fides. The Eng-

lifh vifits were interrupted by more or
lefs hoftility. When Prina- was about

ready to leave, the Indians became hof-
tile and fet the woods on fire, and he
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which had a white appearance. A. favorable wind was of
great affiflance to us here, for otherwife we fhould'have been

in danger of beincr driven upon the coaft. This bay is very
fafe, provided the land be not approached nearer than a good
league, there being; nol« iflands nor rocks except that juft
mentioned, which is near a riv . er that extends forne diflance

inland, which we named St. Suzanne du Cap Blanc," whence
acrofs to Cap St. Louis the diftance is ten leacrues. Cap
Blanc is a point of fand, which bends arouria towards the
fouth fome fix Icacrues. This coaft is rather high, and con-

fifls of fand, which is very -confpicuous as one comes from,
the-fea. At a' diflance of forne fifteen or eiorhteen leagues

from land, the depth of the water is -thirty, forty, and fifty
fathoms, but only ten on nearinor the fhore, which i's unob-

ftruded. There is a large extent of open country along the
fhore before reaching the woods, which are ver attradivet> y

and beautiful. We anchored off the é oaft, and faw forne
favages, towards whom. four of our company proceeded.

Making their wày upon a fand-bank, they obferved fomething
like a bay, and cabins bordering it on all fides. When they
were about a leaorue- and a half from, us, there came to thern

a favaore dancinor all over, as they expreffed it. He had corne
down

1611 Wellfleet Harbor. It may be ob- leao-ues. Now, as the diftance acrofs
ferved that a little farther back Cham- to Brant Point, or Cap St. Louis, from

plain fays that, having failed alono, in a Wellfleet Harbor, is ten leagues, and as
foutherly diredion four àr five leacrues, Cap Blanc or Cape Cod is north-north-

they were at a place where there was a wefl of it, it is plain that Wellfleet Har-
44 rock on a level with the furface of the bor or Herrin a River, which flows into

water, " and that they faw lying north- it, was the river which they named St.
north-weft- of them Cap Blanc, that is, Suzanne du Cap Blanc, and that the
Cape Cod ; he now fays that the 16 rock" "rock. on a levelwith the water" was

is near a river, which they named St. one of the féveral to be found near the
Suzanne du Cap Blanc, and that frorn entrance of Wellfleet Bay. It may have
it to Cap St. Louis the diftance is ten been the noted Bay Rock or Blue Rock.
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down from the high fhore, lSut turned about fhortly after to

inform his fellow inhabitants of our arrival.

The next day, the 2oth of the month, we wMt to the place

which our men had feen, and which we found a- very danger-

Ous harbor in conféquence of the fhoals and banks, where we

faw breakers in all direélions. It-was almoft low tide when

we entered, and there were only four feet of water in the

northern paffage; at high tide, there are two fathoms. After

we had entered, we found the place very fpacious, beincy per-

haps three or four leagues in circuit, entirely furrounded by

little houfes, around each one of which there was as much

land as the occupant needed for his fupport. A fmall river

enters here, which is very pretfy, and in which at low tide

there are forne three and a half feet of water. There are alfo

two or three brooks bordered by meadows. It would be a

very fine place, if the harbor were good. I took the altitude,
and found the'latitude 420, and the defledion of the magnetic

Many favacres, men and wornen, vifited us,needle 18o 40'. t)
and ran up on all fides, dancing. We narned this placeTort

de Mallebarre.l>7

The next day, the 21ft Of the m ' onth, Sieur de Monts 3
determined to go and fée their habitation. Nine or ten of

us accompanied him. with Our arms; the reft remained to

guard the barque. We went about a league along the coaft.

Before reaching their cabins, we entered a field planted witli

Indian
167 Port de Mallébarre, Naufet Har- fouth, and this has apparently changed

bor, in latitude 41' 48'. By comparinc its interior channel, and the whole form.
Champlain's map of the harbor. it will of týe bay. The name itfélf has drifted
be feen that important changes have awiv w;th the fands. and feebly clin-s-
taken place fince 1605. The entrance to the extremity of 'Monornoy I>oint at

has receded a mile or more towards the the heel of the Cape.
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Indian 'Corn in the manner before defcribed. The corn was
i h flower) and five and a half feet hicyh. .There was fome lefs
advanced, which they plant later. We faw many Brazilian

beansand many fquafliès of various fizes, very good for eat-
incy; forne-tobacco, and roots which they cultivate, the -latterz: 

Crhavin., the tàfte of an artichoke. The woods are filled -ý,%,ith
oaks, nut-trees, and beautiful c3,preffes,"' which are of a red-
difh col'or and have a very pleafant odor. There were aifo
féveral fields entirely uncultivated, the land being allowed to

remain

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF THE'ACCOMPANYING MAP.

MALLEBARRE.

The figures indicate fiztlwms of water.

A., The two entrances to the harbor. B. Sandy downs wheré the favaoes

killed a failor belonging to the barque of Sieur de Monts. C. Places in the har-

bor where the barque of Sieur de Monts was. D. Sprincr on the fhore of the har-

bor. E. A river flowinc, into the harbor. F. A brook.' G. A fmall river whereb-
quant-ities of fifh are caùght. H. Sandy downs with low fhrubs and many'vines.

1. Ifland at the point of the downs. £. Houfes and dwellincr-places of the fav-

ages that till the land. M. Shoals and fand-banks at the entrance and infide of

the harbor. 0. Sandy downs. P. Sea-coaft. q. Barque of Sieur de Poutrin-

court, when he vifited the place two years after Sieur de Monts. R. Landing of

the party of Sieur de Poutrincourt.

NOTF.s. A comparifon of this map with the Coaft Survey Charts will fhow
very great changes in this harbor ýfînce the days of Champlain. Not only has
the mouth of the bay receded towards the fouth, but this receffion _aj)j)e,ýrs to
have left entirely dry much of the area wbich wâs flo-oded in 1605. Under refer-
ence q, on the above map, it is intimated that De Poutrincourt's vifit was two
years after that of De Monts. I t was more than one, and was the fecond year
af ter but not ftricffly fpeaking, two years af ter."

d

Not ftri&ly a cyprefs, but rather a American main and conféquently it
juniper, the Savin, or red cedar, _7uni- could not be truly charaýîîerized by any

W, * - ___ -

Éerus Virginiana, a tree of exclufively name then kno.wn to Champlain.
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remain fallow. When they wifh to plant it, they fet fire to
the weeds, and then work it over with their wooden fpades.
Their cabins are round, and covered with hcavy thatch made

of reeds. In the roof there is an openin& of about a foot and
a half, whence the fmoke from the fire paffes out. We afkcd

them if they had their permanent abode in this place, and
whether there was much fhow. But we were unable to aféer-

tain this full from them not underftanding their lancruacre,
y &-> &-> : 1-1)

although. they made an attempt to inform us by fi(yns,-by
takincy forne fand in their hands, fpreading it out over the

ground, and indicatincy thott it was of the color of our collars,
and that it reached the depth of a foot. Others made figns
that the * re was lefs, and gave us to underfland alfo that the

harbor never froze ; but we were unable to aféertain whether
the- fhow lafted long. I conclude, however, that this region
is of moderate temperature, and the winter not fevere.
While we were there, there was a north-eaft florm, which
lafled four days; the fky being fo overcaft that the fun hardly
fhone at all. It was very cold, and we were obliged to put
on our great-coats, which we had entirely left off. Yet I

think the cold was accidental, as it is often experienced elfe-
where out of féafon.

On the 23d of July, four or five féamen having gone on
fhore with forne kettles to get frefh water, which was to be

found in one of the fand-banks a fhort diftance from our
barque, forne of the favages, covetino, them, watched the tifne
when our men went to the fpring, and then feized one out of

the hands of a failor,- who was the firft to dip, and who had
no weapons. One of his companions, flartincr to run after

him, foon returned, as he could not catch him, fince he ran
much
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much fafter than himfelf. The other favages, of whom. there

were a large number, feeing our failors running to our barque,

and at the fâme time fhouting to us to fire at them, took to

flight. -At the time there were forne of thern in our barque,

who threw themfelves into the fea, only one of whom, we

were able to feize. Thofe on. the ]and who had taken to

fli ht, feeing them fwimmina, returned f1raight to the 'failor

from whom fhey had taken away the kettle, hurled fév-

eral arrows at him frorn behind, and brought him down.

Seeing this, they ran at once to him, and defpatched him.

with their knives. Meanwhile, hafle was made to- go on

fhore, and mufkets were fired from our barque: mine, burft-

ing in my hands, came near killinor me. The favaores, hearing

this difcharge of fire-arms, took to flight, and with redoubled

fipeed when they faw that we had landed, for they were afraid

when they faw us running after them. There was no likeli-

hood of our catching them for they are as fwift as horfes.

We brought in the mùrdered man, and he was buried fome

hours later. Nleanwhile, we kept the prifoner bound by the

feet and hands on board of our barque, fearinor that he miorht

efcape. But Sieur de Monts refolved to let him go, being

perfuaded that he was not to blame, and that he had no pre-

vious knowledge of what had tranfpired, as alfo thofe who, at

the time, were in and about -our barque. Some hours later

there came fome favages to us, to excufe themfelves, indi-

cating by figns and demonfIrations that it was not they who

had commi tted this malicious a& but others farther off in

the interior. Wé did not, wifh to harrn them, although it

was in our power to avenge ourfelves. 1

All thefe favages frorn the Ifland Cape wear neither robes
nor

Voy age s of84
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nor furs, except veryrarely : moreover, their robes are made
of graffes and hemp, fcarcely covering the body, and coming

down only to their thiorhs. They have only the fexual parts
concealed with a frnall plece of leather; fo likewife the

women, with whorn it comes down a little lower behind than
with the men, all the reft of the body being naked. When-

ever the women came to fée us, they wore robes which were
open in front. The -men cut off the hair on the top of the

head like thofe, at thé river Choüacoet. 1 faw, among other
things, a girl with her hair very neatly dreffed, with a fkin

colored red, and bordered on the upper part with little shell-
beads. A part of her hair hung down behind, the reft

being braided in various ways. Thefe people paint the face
red, black, and yellow. They have fcarcely any beard, and Ïli
tear it out as faft as it grows. Their bodies are well-propor-

tioned. I cannot tell what'government they have, but 1
think that in this refped they refemble their neiorhbors, who
have none at all. They know not ho-w to worfhip or pray;

yet, like the other favaores, they have forne fu erflitions, which
I -fhall defcribe in their place. As for weapons, they have
only. pikes, clubs, bows and arrows. It would feem from,
their appearance that they have a good difpofition, better

than thofe of the north, but they are all in fa& of no great
worth. Even a fli ht întercourfe with therii gives you at
once a knowledge of them. They are great thieves and, if
they cannot lay hold of any thincy with their hands, they try
to- do fo with their feet, as we have oftentimes learned b'y
expérience. I am of opinion that, if they had any thing to

exchange with us, they would not give themfelves to thiev-

ing. They bartered away to us their bows, arrows, and quiv-
ers,
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ers, for pins and buttons; and if they had had any thing
elfe better they would have done the fame with it. It is
neceffary tô be on one's guard aoainft this people, and live in
a flate of diftruft of thern, yet without lettinor thern perceive
it. They gave us a large quantity of tobacco, which they dry

and then reduce to powder."' When they eat Indian corn,
they boil it in earthen pots, which they rnake in a way dif-
ferent from ours.'-"- They bray it alfo in wooden mortars and
reduce it to flour, of which they then make cakes, like the

Indians of Peru.
In this place and alonor the whole coaft frorn Quinibe*quy,

there are a great many figuenocs,"' which is a fifh with a
fliell

kind, which they clean and knead well
in their hands, mixing with it, on what
principle I know not*, a fmall quàntity
of o-reafé. Then making the mafs into
the fhape of a ball, they make an inden-
tation in the middle of it with the fift,
which they make continually larger by
ftriking repeatedly on the outfide with a
little wooden paddle as much as is nec-
effary to complete it. Thefe veffels, are

of different fizes,.without feet or han-
dles, completely round like a ball, ex-
cepting the mouth, which projeds a

little."
171 This cruflacean, Limulus _00ly-

.Pheinus, is flill féen on the ftrands of
NewEngland. Theyarefoundingreat
abundance in more fouthern waters: on
the fhores of Long Ifland and New jer-
fey, they are colleded in boat-loads and
made uféful for fert ' ilizing purpofes.
Champlain has left a drawing of* it on
his large map. It is vulgarly known

as the kino,-crab, or horfe-foot; to the
latter it bears a àrikino, fimilarity. This
very accurate defcription, of Champlain
was copied by De Laet-.into his elabo-
rate work Il Novvs Orbis," publifhed

in

1111 The method of preparing tobacco
here for fmoking was probably not dif-
férent from that of the Indian tribes in
Canada. Among the Huron antiquities
in the Nlufeum at the Univerfity Laval
are pipes which were found already
filled with tobacco, fo prepared as to

refemble our fine-cut tobacco. - Vide
La-,erdière in loco.

170 The following, deféription of the
Indian pottery, and the method of its

manufaclure by their women, as quoted
by Laverdière from, Sagard's Hillory of
Canada, who wrote in 1636, will be in-

tereflinçy, to the antiquary, and will illuf-
trate what Champlain means by Il a way

different from ours : " - -
They are flzilful in making good

earthen pots, which they harden very
well on the hearth, and which are fo

ftron ' o, that they do not, like our own,
break over the fire when having no
water in them. But they cannot fuftain

dampnefs nor cold water fo long as our
own, fince they become brittle and break
at the leaft fhock given them, otherwifé

they laft very well. The favages rnake
thei-n by takino- fâme earth of "the right
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fhell on its back like the tortoife, yet different, there being in
the middlé a row of littje prickles, of the color of a dead leaf,
like the reft of the fifh. At the end of this fhell, there is

another flill frnaller, bordered by very fharp'points. The
length of the tail-varies according to their fize. With the

end of it, thefe people point their arrowý, and it contains
alfo a row of prickles like the large fhell in which are the

eye-s. There are eight finall feet like thofe of the crab, and
two behind longer and flatter, which they'ufe in fvimming.

There are alfo in front two other very finall ones with which
they eat. When walkino,, all the feet are concealed except-

ing the two hindermoft, which are flightly vifible. Under the
fmàll fhell there are membranes which fwell up, and beat like

the throat of a frog, and reffupon each other like the folds of
waiftcoat. The laroreft fpecimen of this fifh that 1 faw was

" foot broad, and a foot and a half lon«.
We faw alfo a féa-bird "' with a black beak, the upper part

flightly aquiline, four inches long and in the form. of a lancet;
namely, the lower part reprefentincr the handle and the upper
the blade, which is thin, fharp on both fides, and fhorter by

in 1633, accompanied by an excellent
wood-engravina, This fpecies is pecu-

liar to our Atlantic waters. and naturally
at that time attrac-ted the attention of.

Europeans. who had not feen it hefore.
172 The Black Skimmer or Cut-water,

,bs nigra. It appears to be dif-Rhynclo
tinc-1 from, but clofély related to, the
Terns. This bird is here deféribed with

general accuracy. Accordino, to Dr.
Coues, it belongs more particularly to the
South Atlantic and Gulf States, where

it is very abundant -. it is frequent in the
Middle States, and only occafionally
feen in New England. The wings are

exceedingly long; they fly in clofe flocks,
moving fimultaneoufly. They féem to

feed as they fkim. low over the water,
the under-mandible graiinrf or cuttina-
the furface. and thus takino, in their
food. - Vitie Coues's Kév to iý,orth

A;vierican Bi;-tis, Boflon, 1872, P- 324.
Whether Champlain faw this bird as

a Il ftray " on the fhores of Cape Cod, or
whether it has fince ceaféd to come in
lare numbers as far north as formerly,
offers an intereffing inquiry for the orni-
tholooifts. Specimens mav be feen in
the Muféum. of the Bofton Society of
Natural Hiftory.
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a third than the other) which circumftance is a matter of
afloniffiment to many perfons,'who cannot comprehend how

it is poffible for this bird to, eat with fuch a beak. It is of

the fize of a pigeon, the wings being very long in proportion
to the body, the tail fhort, as alfo the legs' which arc red; the

feet being'finall and flat. The plumage on the upper part is
gray-brown, and on the under part pure white. They go

always in flocks along the féa-fhore, like the pigeons with us.
The favacres, alonor all thefe coafts where we have been, fay

that other birds, which are very large, come along when their
corn is ripe. They imitated for us their cry,.-which refembles
that of the turkey. They fhowed us their feathers in féveral
places, with which they feather their arrbws, and which they
put on their heads for decoration; and alfo a kind of hair

which they have under the throat like thofe w 4 e have in
France, and they fay that a red creft falls over upon the

beak. According -to their defcription, they are as large as a

buflard, which is a kind of goofe, havinor the neck lonorer and

twice as large as thofe-with us. All thefe indications led us
to conclude that they were turkeys."' We fhould have been

lfi

--4

iA

very
tides. Such as love Turkie hunting,

moft follow it in winter after a new-falne
Snow, when hee may followe them by
their tracts ; forne haue killed ten or a
dozen in half a day; if they can be
found towards an evenino, and watched

where thev peirch, if one corne about ten
or eleven of the clock, he-may fhoote as

often as he will, they -will fit, unleffe
they be flenderly wounded. Thefe Tur-

kies remaine all the yeare long. the price
of a good Turkey cocke is foure fhillings;
and he is well worth it, for he may be
in ,%,eicfht forty pound: a Hen, two

fhillinos." - Wootis ,Vew EnglandZ5ý 
ProfPec?,

178 Champlain was clearly correéi in
bis conclufion. The wild Turkev, ilfe-
1éeý,Efris gailàbavo, was not unc6mmon
in New Enu -' land at that period. Wood
and joffélyn and Hi,(,,oinfon, all fpeak of
it fully: -

à.4 Of thefe, fornetimes there will be
forty, threeféore and a hundred of a

flocke ; fometimes more, and fornetimes
leffe ; their feedincf is Acornes, Hawes,
and Berries ; fome of them. get a haunt

to frequent our Englilh corne: In win,
ter. when the fhow covers the o-round,
they refort to the Sea fhore to look for
Shrimps, and fuch frnal Fifhes at low
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very glad to fée fome of thefe birds, as well as tlicir feathers,

for the fake of greater certainty. Before fecincy their fcathers,

and the littie bunch of hair which they have under the throat,

and hearing their cry im'itated, 1 fhould have thought that

theywere certain birds like turkeys, which are found in fonie

places in Peru, along the féa-fhore, cating carrion and other

dead things like crows. But thefe are not fio large; nor do

they have fo 1 *nçy a bill, or a cry like that of real turkeys;

nor are they good to eat like thofe which the Indians fay

come in flocks in fummer, and at the beginnincr of winter go

away to warmer countries, their natural dwelling-place.

CHAPTER IX.

Prqfpet?, 1634, Prince Society ed., Bof-
ton, P. 32.
l' The Turkie, who is blacker than

ours ; I haue heard féveral credible per-

fons affirrn, they haue féen Turkie Cocks

that have wei ' uhed forty, yea fixty pound ;

but out of my perfonal experimental

knowledge I can affure you, that I haue

eaten my fhare of a Turkie Cock, that

when he was pull'd and garbidgd,
wei ' çyhed thirty [9] pound ; and I haue

alfo feen threefcore broods of young

Turkies on the fide of a marfh, fùnnin(ýY'

themfelves in a mornino, betimes, but
this was thirty years fince, the EngliA

and the Indians having- now def1royed

the breed, fo that 'tis very rare to meet

with a wild Turkie in the Woods. But

forne of the EngfiIh brina, up great flore
of the wild kind, which remain about

their Houfes as tame as ours in Engý-

land."-New E;ý,ý,land's Raritiés, by
John Joffélyn, Gent., London, 1672,

Tuckerman's ed.1 PP- 41, 42.
f»i Here are likewife abundance of

Turkies often killed in the Woods,

farre greater then our Englifh Turkies,
and exceeding fat, fweet, and flefhy, for
here they haue aboundance of feeding
all the yeere long, as Strawberriees, in

Summer at places aie full of thern and
all manner of lierries and Fruits." -

A ézv En î ý,/ànd Plantation, by Francis
Higainfon, London, 1630. î itie al fO

Bradford's hrjý?. Plim. Plantation,
1646, Deane's ed., Boflon, 1850. p. ro5.

It appears to be the opinion amon.cy
recent ornithologifts that the fpecies of
turkey, thus eirly found in New En.--

land, was the illelea ris Americana, Ion
fince extirpated, and not identical with

our domeflicated bird. Our domeflic
turkey is fuppofed to have ori-inated

in the Weft Indies or in Mexico, and
to have been tranfplanted as tamed to
other parts of this continent, and to
Europe, and named by LinnSus .11e-

leaeris gallobazo. - Vide Rebort on the
Z6;ý1ûgy of Pacý6c RailroadRoutes, by
Baird, Waffiincton, 1858, Vol. IX. Part
II. pp. 613-618; Couess Key, Bofton,

I872ý Pp. 231ý 232-

12
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CHAPTER IX.

RETURN FROM THE DISCOVERIES ALONG THE COAST OF THE ALMOUCHIQUOIS.

E had fpent more than five weeks in goincy over
three degrees of latitude, and our voyage was

limited to fix, fince we had not taken provifions
for a loncrer time. In conféquence of fogs and

florms, we had not been able to (yo farther than
Mallebarre, where we waited féveral days for fair weatherin

order to fail. Finding ourfelves accordingly preffed by the

fcantinefs of provifions, Sieur ' de Monts determined to return

to, the Ifland of St. Croix, in order- to find another place more

favorable for our fettleme'nt, as we"had not been able to do on

any of the coafts which we had explored on this voyage.

Accordinorly, on the 25th of July, we fet out from, this

harbor, in order to make obfervations elfewhere. In oroinor

out, we came near being lofl on the bar at the entrance, from

the miflake of our pilots, Cramolet and Champdoré, maflers

of the barque, who had imperfe&ly marked out the entrance
of the channel. on the fouthern fide, where we were to cro.

Having efcaped this danger, we headed north-eaft " for fix

leagues, qntil we reached Cap Blanc, failino, on from there
to

-17e Champlain is in error as to the Anne, and about 16l eaft of the weftern

longitude of Mallebarre, or Naufet har- point-of Cap Blanc, or Cape Cod; and,

bor, from which they took their depart- to reach their deffination, they rnuft

ure on the 25th of July, 1605. This port have failed nortli-weft, and not north-

is about 381 eaft of Ifland Cape, or Cape eaft, as he erroneoufly ftates.
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to Ifland Cape, a diflan'ce of fifteen lemmes, with the fame

wind. Then we headed caft-north-caft fixteen leacyties, as

far as Choüacoet, where we faw the favage chief, Marchiný1711

whom we had expeded to fee at the Lake Quinibequy. He

had the reputation of being one of the valiant ones of his

people. -He had a fine appearance: all his motions wcre diçy-

nified, favage as he was. Sieur de Monts (Tave Iiii-n many
prefents, with which he was greatly pleaféd; and, in return,

1\,Iarchin gave him a young Etechemin boy, whom he had

raptured in war, and whom we took away with us; ànd thus

we fet out, mutually oroôd friends. We headed north-caft a IM
quarter eaft for fifteen I"ea,,rlde:R, as far as Quinibequy, where

we arrived on the 29th of the month, and where we were

expeding to find a favagre, named Safinou, of whom I

f-poke before. Thinking that he would come, we waited

fome time for him, in order to recover from him an Eteche-

min youncr man and gr-irl, whom he was holding as prifoners.-

While waitin there came to us a captain called Anaffou,9
who trafficked a little in furs, and with whom we made an

alliance. He told 'us that there was a fhip, ten leagues off

the barbor, which was enuao-ed in fifliin , and that thofe on

het had killed five, favagges of this river, under cover of friend-

fbip. From his deféription of the men on the veffel, we

concluded that they were Enorlifh, and we named the ifland

where they were La Nef;"" for, at a diflance, it had the
appearance

175 They had failed to meet him at about twenty-live nautical miles eaft

the lake in the Kennebec; namely, from the mouth of the Ken-nebec, a

Merrymeeting Bay. - Vide antea, p. mile and a third long, with an elevation

6o. at its higheft point of a hundred and
176 The ifland which they thus named fort feet above the level of the féa,y

La Nef, the Ship, was Monhe(,an, and in latitude 430 45' 52". Cham-
plain's
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appearance of a ship. Finding that the above-mentioned

Safinou

art"

Vil

Rev. Dr. Ballard, of Brunfwick. The
Rev. Dr. Belknap, after fatisfaClory

examinations, decided that it was the
Penobfcot; and he is followed by Mr.
William- Willis, late Prefident, of the
Maine Hiftorical Society. Mr. George
Prince, of Bath, has publifhed an elabo-
rate paper to prove that it was St.
George's River; and Mr. David Cufh-
man, of Warren, coincides in this view.

Other writers, not entering into the
difèuffion at length, accept one or an-
other of the théories above mentioned.

It does not fall within the purview of
our prefent, purpofe to enter upon the

difcuffion of this fubjea. But the
ftatement in the text, not referred to

by any of the above-mentioned writers,
Il that thofe on her had Içilled five fava-
ges of this river," que ceux de dedans
auoient tué cinq fauuages dicelle riu-
ière, can hardly fail to have weight in
the decifion of this interefting queflion.

The chief Anaffou reported that tbey
were Il killed," a natural inférence under

the circumfIances ; but in fa& they were
carefully conêealed in the ' hold of the

fhip, and three of them, having been
tranfported to England and introduced

into his family, imparted much impor-
tant information to Sir Ferdinando
Gorges, whofe diffinguiffied career was
afterward fo intimately, conneéted with
the progrefs of Aineric-an colonization.
For thé' difèuffion touching the river

explored by Weymouth, vide Prince's
A n n a Is, 17 36,-in loco ; Ëelknab's A mer-

ican Bio-rap,ýv, 1794, Vol. I I., art
Weymouth ; Remarks on the Voyage of

George Waymoieth, by John McKeen,
Col. Me. His. Society, Vol. V. P. 309;

Comments on Waymouth's Voyage, by
William Willis, idem, P. 344 ; Piy>a e
of Captain Geo;ýge , Weymouth, 'ey
George Prince, Col. Me. His. Soc.,

Vol. VI. P. 293; Wey;,riouth's Poya«e,
by

plain's conjeaure as to the nationality
of the fhip was corred. It was the
1, ArchangeV' commanded by the cele-

brated explorer, Captain George Wey-
mouth, who under the patronage of the
Earl of Southampton came to explore

our Atlantic coaft in the fpring of 16o5,
for the purpofe of feleâing a. fite for
an Englifh colony. He anchored near

Monhegan on the 28th of May, N. S.;
and, after fpending nearly a month in
reconnoitring the iflands and mainland
in the vicinity, and capturing five of the
natives, he took his departure for Eno-
land on the 26th of june. On the 5th
of july, juft 9 days after Weymouth
left the coaft, De Monts and Cham-
plain entered with their little barque
the mouth of the Kennebec. They do
not appear to have feen at that time any
of the natives at or about the mouth of
the river ; and it is not unlikely that, on
account of the feizure and, as they fup-
pofed, the murder of their comrades by
WeyMouth, they had retired farther up
the river for greater fafety. On the

return, however, of the French from
Cape Cod, on the- 29th of july, AnafTon
gave them*,- as ftated in the text, a
friendly reception, and related the flory
of the feizure of his friends.

To prevent the interference of other
nations, it was the policy of Weymouth
and his patron not to difélofe the local-
ity of the region he had explored; and
conféquently Rofier, the narrator of the

voyage. fo fkilfully withheld whatever
milh't clearly identify the place, and

couched his defériptions in fuch indefi-
nite language, that there has been and

is now a great diverfity of opinion on
the fubjeâ among local hiflorians. It
was the opinion of the Rev.' Thomas

Prince that Weymouth explo'red the
Kennebec, or Sa ' -adaboc, and with him
coincide Mr. John McKeen and the
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SaÈnou did not come, we headed eaft-fouth-eaft,"'I for twenty
leaorues, to Ifle Haute, where we anchored for the nicrht.

On the next day, the ift of Augufl, we fai ' led eaft forne
twenty leacrues to Cap Corneiljeý117 where we fpent the
niorht. On the 2d of the month, we failed north-eaft

féven leagues to the mouth of the river St. Croix, on the
weftern fhore. Having anchored between the two firft

iflands,"' Sieur de Monts. embarked in a canoe, at a diflance
of fix leaorues from the fettlement of St. Croix, Wh e re we

arrived the next day with our barque. We found there
Sieur des Antons of St. Malo, who had come in one of the
veffels of Sieur de Monts, to bring provifions and alfo other

fupplies for thofe who we-re to winter in this country.

CHAPTER X.

by David Cufhman, idem, P. 30-9;
George Weymouth and the Kennebec,

by the Rev. Edward Ballard, D.D.,
Memorial Volume of the Popham Cele-
bration, Portland, 1863, P. 301.
171l" We headed eafl jouth-eafl. It

is poffible that, on leavine the mouth of
the Kennebec, they faifed for a fhort
diftance to the fouth-eaft ; but the gen-

eral courfe was to the north-eaft.
177 Cap Corneille, or Crow Cape, was

apparently the point of land advancing
out between Machias and Little Ma-

chias Bays, includin-,, perhaps Crofs
Ifland. De Mont.sý and his party prob-

ably anchored and paffed the nieht in
Machias Bay. The pofition 0 Cap

Corneille may be fatisfadorily fixed by
its difta-nce and dir'edion from the
Grand Manan, as feen on Champlains

map of 1612, tO which the reader is
referred.

178 This anchorage was between Cam-
pobello and Moofe Ifland, on which is
fituated the town of Eaftport.
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CHAPTER X.
-51

THE DWELLING-PLACE ON-THE ISLAND OF ST. CROIX TRANSFERRED TO

PORT ROYAL, AND THE REASON WHY.

IEUR DE MONTS determined to change his

location, and make another fettlement, in order

to avoid the fevere cold and the bad winter

which. we had had in the Ifland of St. Croix.

As we had not, up to that tirne, found any

f uitable harbor, and, in -view of the fhort time we had for

buildin<r houfes in which to, eftablifh ourfelvés, we fitted out

two barques, and loaded them with the frame-work taken

f rom the houfes of St. Croix, in order to tranfport it to Port

Royal, twenty-five. leagues diflant, where we thought the cli-

mate was much more temperate and agréeable. Pont Grave
and I fet out for that place; and, having arrived, we looked

for a fite favorable for our refidence, under fhelter from the

north-weft wind, which we dreaded, having'been very much

haraffed by, it.
After fearching carefully in all dire&ions,-we found no

place more fuitable and better fituated than one flightly
elevated, about which there are forne marfhes and good

f -inors & water. This place is oppofite the ifland at thep ID
mouth of the river Équille."ý' To the north of us about

179 In the original Champlain has Lefcarbot fays the "river was named
written tbe name of this river in this L'Êquille becaufe the firft fifh taken

particuLir inflance Guille, probably an therein was an équille. -Vide antea,
abbreviation for Anguille, the French note 57.

ýý,name of the fifh which we call.the eel.
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a league, there is a range of mountains,'8" extending nearly

ten leacrues in a north-eaft and fouth-weft diredion. The

whole country is filled with thick forefts, as 1 mentioned

above, except at a point a league and a half up the river,

where there are fome oaks, although fcattering, and many

wild vines, which one could eafily remove and put the foil

under cultivation, notwithftanding it is liorht and fandy. We

had àlmoft refolved to build there; but the confideration

that we fhould have been too far up the harbor and river led

us to change our mind.

Recognizing âccordin y the fite of our habitation as a

good one, we be(xan to clear u the ground, which was full

of trees, and to ered houfes as foon as poffible. Each one

was bufy in this work. After every thing had been arranored,

and the majority of the dwellinors built, Sieur deý Monts

determined to return to France, in order to petition his

Majefty to grant him all 'th-at M'ioht be neceffary for his

undertakincr. He had defired to leave Sieur d'Orville to

command in this place in' his abfence. But the climatic

malady, mal de la icrre, with which he was afflié-ted would not

allow him to gratify the wifh of Sieur de Monts. On this

account, a conference was held with Pont Grave on the fub-

jeâ, to whom this charge was offered, which he was happy to

accept; and he finifhed what little of the habitation temained

to be built. I, at the fame time, hoping to have an oppor-

tunity to make fome . néw explorations towards Florida,

determined to flay there alfo, of which Sieur de Monts ap-

proved.
CHAPTER XI.

The elevation of this range varies from fix hundred to féven hundred feet.
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CHAPTER XI.

WHAT TOOY. PLACE AFTER THE DEPARTURE OF SIEUR DE MONTS7 UNTILp

No TIDINGS OF WHAT HE HAD PROMISED BEING RECEIVED, WE DEPARTED

FROM PORT RoYAL TO RETURN TO ]FRANCE.

S foon as Sieur de Monts had departed, a portion
of the forty or forty-five who remained began

to make gardens. I, alfo, for the fake of occu
pying my time, made one, whîch was furround-

ed with ditches full of water, in which I placed
fome fine trout, and into which flowed three brooks of very

fine running water, from which the greater part of our fettle-

-ment was fupplied. I made alfo a littlefluice-way towards
the fhore, in order to draw off thewater when I wifhed.
This fpot wâs entirely furrounded by meadows, where I con-
ftruded a fummer-houfe, with.fome fine trees, as a refort for
enjoying the frefh air. I made there, alfo, a little refervoir

for holdinor fàlt'water fifh, which we t'ok out as we wanted
them. I took efpecial pleafure in it, and planted there

fome feeds which turned. out well. But much work had to
be laid out in- preparation. We reforted often to this place
as a paftime; and itbfeemed as if the little birds round about
.tookpleafure in it, for they gathered there in large numbers,
warbling and chirping fo pleafantly that I think 1 never
heard the" like.
The plan of the fettlement was ten fathoms long and eight

wide, making the diflance round thirty-fix. On the eaftern
fide is a flore-houfe, occupying the width of it, and a very tý4

fine
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fine cellar froi-n five to fix -feet deep, On the northern fide

arc the quarters of Sieur de Monts, handfornely finiflied.
About the bac-k yard are the dwellings of the, workmen.

At a corner of the weflern fide is a platform, where four can-
non were placed; and at the other corner, towards the caft,
is a palifade fhaped like a platform, as can bc feen frorn the
accompanying illuftrat'ion.

Some days after the buildings were compl'cted, I went to
the river St. John to find the favage named Secondon, the

fâme that conducted Prevert's party to the copper mine,
which I had already gone irrfearch. of with Sieur de Monts,

when we were at the Port of Mines, thou(yh without fuccefs."31
Having found him, I begged him to cro there with us, which

he

CHAMPLAIN's ExPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

L'ABITASION DU PORT ROYA1-

The figures indiceefalAoms of water.

A. Dwelling of the artifans. B. Platform where the cannon were placed.

C. The ftore-houfe. D. Dwelling of Sieur de Pont Gravé -and Champlain. E.

The blackfmith's fhop. F. Palifade of pickets. G. The bakery. hr. The

kitchen. 0. Small houfe where the equipment of our barques was flored. This

Sieur de Poutrincourt afterwards had rebuilt, and Sieur Boulay dwelt there when

Sieur du Pont Gravé returned to France. P. Gate to our habitation. The

Cemetery. Rý The River.

N'OTES. The habitation of Port Royal was on the prefent fite of the hamiet
of Lower Granville in Nova Scotia. 1. Points -to the garden-plots. À". Takes the
place of Q, which is wanting on the map, and marks the place of the cemetery,

where mav be feen the crucifix, the death's-head, and crofs-bones. L. Takes the
place of ;7, whièh is wantinc, to indicate the river. Af. Indicates the moat on
the north fide of the dwellinu. iV. Probably indicates the dwellino, of the gentle-
men, De Monts and others.

.îVide antea, pp. 2-51 26.

13
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he very readily confented to do, and prodeeded to fliow it to us.

We found there fome little pieces of copper of the thicknefs

of a fou, and others flill thicker imbedcied in grayifh and

red rocks. The miner accompanying us, whofe name was

Mafter Jacques, a native of Sclavonia, a man very fkilful in

fearching for minerals, made the entire circuit of the hills

to fée if he could find any gangue, but without fuccefs. Yet

he found, fome fteps from. where we had taken the picces of

copper before mentioned, fomething like a mine, which, how-

ever, was far from being one. He faid that, from the appear-

ance of the foil, it might prove to be good, if it were worked;

and that it was not probable that there could be pure copper

on the furface of the earth, without there being a large quan-

tity of it underneath. The truth is that, if the water did not

cover the mines twice a day, and if they did not lie in-fuch'ÏA
hard rocks, fomethiner might be expeéIed from them.
After makincr this obfervation we returned to our fettle-

ment, where we. found fome of our company fick wiýh the

mai de la terre, but not fo férioufly as at the Ifland of St.
Croix; althouorh, out of our'number of forty-five, twelve died,
includinor the miner, and five were fick, who recovered the
following fprinor. Our furgeon, named Des Champs, from
Honfleur, fkilful in his profeffion, opened fbrne of the bodies,
to fée whether he might be more fuccefsful in difcovering the

caufe of the maladies than our furueons had been the year
before. He found the parts of the body affeded 'in the

fame manner as thofe opened at the Ifland of St.- Croix,
but could difcover no means of curing them, any more than
the other furgeons.

On
112 La ga;ýgue. This is the technical word for the matrix, or fubftance con-

taining the ore of metals.

4
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On the 20th Of December, it I)eçyan to fnow, and forne ice
paffed alon(l), before our fettlement. The winter wils not fo

fharp as the Year before, nor the fnow fo deep, or of fo long
duration. Anioncr other incidents, the wind was fo violent

on the 20th of February, 16o5,"' that it biew over a largeZ-1)
number of trees, roots and all, and bro-e off many others.

It was a remarkable ficrht. The rains were -very frequent, Mai

which was the caufe of the mild wînter in comparifon with
the paft one, althourrh it is only twenty-five learrues frorn
Port Royal to St. Croix.

On the firft dayof March, Pont Gra-vé- ordered a barque of IVE.

féventeen or ciuhteen tons to bc fitted up, which was ready
on the i5th, in order to cro on a vova(Te of difco-verv aloncf

the coaft of Florida."' With this view, we fet out on the 16th
followincy, but were obliged to put in at an ifland to the fouth
of Manan, ha-ving (Tonc that day eicrhteen leagues. We an-&-D Zl>

chored in a fandy cove, expofed to the fea and the fouth
wind."' The latter increafed, durincr the ni(xht, to fuch an

impetuofity that we could not ftand by our anchor, and were
compelled, without choice, to cro afhore, at the mercy of God- 1 lia

and the waves. The latter were fo heavy and furious that
while we were attachinor the buoy to the anchor, fo as to cut

the cable at the hawfe-hole, it did not crive us time, but broke
firaiorhtway of itfelf. The wind and the fea caft us as tlie

wave receded upon a little rock, and we awalted, only the,
moment

118 For i6o5. read i6o6. Manan and Wood IfIand, the latter
184 Florida, as then known, extended beinZ fouth of Manan. and is plainly

from the peninfula indefinitely to the the ifland referred to in the text. This
north. cove is open to the fouth -wind and the

115 Seal Cove, which makes up be- fea in a florrn. Wood Illand lias a
tween the fouth-weft end of the Grand fandy fhore with occafional rocks.

r
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moment to fée our barque break up, and to fave ourfelves,
if poffible, upon its fragments. In thefe defperate f1raits,

after we had received féveral waves, there came one. fo larore
and fortunate for us that it carried us over the rock, and threw

us on to a little fandy beach, which infured us for this time
from fhipwreck.

The barque being on fhore, we began at once to unioad
what there was in her, in order to afcertain where the dam-

age was, which. was not fo great as we expeéIed. She -was
fpeedily repaired by the diligence of Champdoré', her mafter.

Havin-g been put in order, fhe was rejoaded; and we waited
for fair weather and until the fury of the fea fl-iould abate,

which Nas not until the end of four days, namely, the 2 1 ft of
March, when we fet out from. this miférable place, and

proceeded to Port aux Coquilles,"' féven or eight leacrues
diflant. The latter is at the mouth of the river St. Croix,
where there was a large quantity of fhow. We flayed there

until the 29th of the month, in conféquence of -the fogs aiid
contrary winds, which are ufual at this feafon", when Pont

Gravé determined to put back to Port Royal, toý fee in what
condition our companions were, whom. we had left there fick.

Havinor arrived there, Pont Gravé was attacked with illnefs,
which delayed us until the Sth of April.

On the gth of the month he embarked, although flill in-
difpofed'*-.from his defire to fée the coaïft of Florida, and in the
belief that a change of air would reftore his health. The

fame

116 Port aux Coquillesi the harbor of and was probably Hea ' d Harbor, which
fhells. This port was near the north- affords a good harbor of refuge. - Vide

eaflern extremity of CaMp0IýtIIo Ifland, Champlains Map of 1612, refèrence 9.
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farne day we anchored and paffed the night at the mouth of

the harbor, two leagues diflant from our fettlement.
The next morning before day, Champdoré came to afk

Pont Gravé if he wifhed to have the anchor raifed, who
replied in the affirmative, if he deemed the weather favorable

for fetting out. Upon this, Champdoré had the anchor
raifed at once, and the fail fpread to, the wind, which was
north-north-eaft, accordinor to his report. The weather was

thick and rainy, and the air full of foo-, with indications of
foul rather than fair weather.
While oroinçy out of the mouth of the harbor we were

fuddenly carried by the tide out of the paffacre, and, before
perceivinu theni, were driven upon the rocks on the eaft-

north-eaft coafl."8 Pont Grave and 1, who were afleep, were
awakéd by hearincy the failors fhouting and exclaiming, II We

are loft! which brouçyht -me quickly to my feet, to fée what
was the matter. Pont Gravé was flill ill, which prevented

him frôm rifing as quickly as he wifhed. I was fcarcely on
deck- when the barque was thrown upon the coaft; and the

wind, which. was north, drove us upon a point., We unfurled
the mainfail, turned it to the wind, and hauled it up as hiorh
as we could, that it miorht drive us up as far as poffible on
the rocks, for fear that the reflux of the fea, which fortunately

was fallincr, would draw us in, when it would have been im-
poffible to fave ciurfelves. At the firft blow of our boat upon
the rocks, the rudder broke, a part of the keel and three

or

111 By harbor is here meant An- where the tides rife from twenty-three
napolis Bay. to twenty-féven feet.

This wreck of the barque took place 1811 North-ealft. The text has norouefl,
on the Granville fide of Digby Strait, clearly a mifprint for nordefl.

Mm 0-
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or four planks were fmafhed, and fome ribs flove in, which

fricrhtened us, for our barque filled immediately; and all

that we could do wa'ýý_ to wait until the fea fell, fo that we
might get afhore. For, otherwifé, we were in danger of our

lives, in conféquence of the fwell, which was very high and

furious about us. The fea having fallen, we went on fhore
amid the ftorm, when the barque was fpeedily unloaded, and

we faved a large portion of the provifions, in her, with the heil)
of the favacre, Captain Secondon and his companions, who
came to us with their canoes, to carry to our habitation

what we had faved from our barque, which, all fhattered as
flie was, went to pieces at the return of the tide. But we,

moft happy at having faved our lives, returned to our fettle-
ment with our poor favages, who ftayed there a large part of
the winter; and we praifed God for having refcued us from
this fhipwreck, frorn which we had not expeéIed to eféape fo
eafily.

The lofs of our barque caufed us great regret, finée we
found ourfelves, through want of a » veffel, deprived of the

profped of beinor able to accomplifh the voyage we had
undertaken. And we were unable to build another; for
time was preffing, and although there was another barque on

the flocks, yet it would have required too long to get it ready,
and we côuld fcarcely have made ufé of it before the return

from France of the v * effels we were daily expedinu.
This was a o-reat misfortune, and owing to, the lack ofZD

foreficyht on the part of the mafter, who was obftinate, but lit-
tle acquainted wâh. féamanfhip, and trufling, only his own head.

He was a good carpenter, fkilful in building veffels, and care-
ful
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ful in provifioning them with all neceffaries, but in no wife

adapted to failincy them.

Pont'Gravé', having arrived at the fettlement, reccived the

évidence a(Tainft Champdoré, who was accufed of having run

the barque on fhore with evil intent. Upon fuch informa-

tion, lie was imprifoned and handcuffed, with the intention

of takin(-Y him to France and handin, him over to Sieur de

Monts to be treated as juflice might -dircél.

On the i5th of june, Pont Gravé, finding that the vef-

fels did not return from France, had the handcuffs taken off

from Champdoré, that lie micyht finifh the barque which was

on the flocks, which fèrvice lie difcharçred very well.

On the 16th of july, the time when we were to leave, in

café the veffels had not returned, as was provided in the com-

miffion which Sieur de Monts had given to Pont Gravé, we

fet out from our feulement to (To to Ca e Breton or t o G a fi) ê

in fearch of means of returnincy to France, fince we had

received no intelligence from there.

Two of our men remained, of their own accord, to take

care of the provifions which were left at the fettlement, to

each of whorn Pont Gravé promifed fift crowns in moneý

and fifty more which lie agreed to eftimate their pay at when
189lie fliould come to get them the following- year.

There was a captain of the favages named Mabretou,'ý"'

wh- promifed to tak-e care of them, and tii,-tt they fhould Le

treated as kindly as his own children. We found him a

f rie ndl,,

"0 Thefe two men were M. La Taille Vide Hý?oire Nouvelle France, Paris,
and Miquelet, of whom Lefcarbot fpeaks 16 12, pp. 545, 546. PL
in terms of enthufiaflic praife for their 190 .11abrelou, by Lefcarbot written
patriotic courage in voluntarily rifking- Membertou.
their lives for the opod of New France.
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friendly favage all the time we were there, althouçfh he haà
the name of being the worft ând.moft traitorous man of his

1
tribe.

CHAF-ER XII.

DEPARTURE FROM PORT ROYAL TO RETURN TO FRANCE. -MEETING RAL-
LEAU AT CAPE SABLE, RN BACK.

WHIbi CAUSED US TO TU

N the I 7th of thé month, in accordance with the
refolution we had formed, we fet out f rom the

mouth of Port Royal with two barques, one
of eiohteen tons, the other of féven or eight,
with the view of purfuing the voyage to Cape

Breton or Canfeau. We anchored in the f1rait of Long
qf 1fland,111 where durino, the night our cable broke, and we

cam*e near being loft, Owinu Ito the violent tides which f1rike
upon féveral rocky points iý1 and about this place. But,'

throuorh the diligent exertio"bs of all, we were taved, and
eféapéd once more.

On the 2 1 ft Of the month ýhere was a violent wind, which
broke the irons of our rudâer between Long Ifland and
Cape Fourchu, and reduced us to fuch extremities that we
were at a lofs what to do. F r the f ury of the fea did not per-

mit us to, land, fince the breakers ran mountain hi h along9
the coaft, fo that we refolved ito perifh in the fea rather than
to land, hoping that the wiüd and tempeft would abate, fo
that, with the- wind afler n, we- izht go afhore on forne fandy

beach.

Petit Paffage, le ing into St. Mary's Bay.
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beach. As each one thought by himfélf what micrht bc donc
for our prefervation, a failor faid that a quantity of cordage

attached to the ftern of our -:barque, and draçyçrinçr in the
water, miorht ferve in fome me'afüre to fteer our veffel. But
this was of no avail; and we faw that, unlefs God fhould aid
us by other means, t1iis would not preferve us from fhip-

wreck. As we were thinkincf what could be donc for our
fafety, Champdoré, Who had been acrain handcuffed, faid to

fome of us that, if Pont Grave defired it, he would find
rneans to fleer our barque. This we reported to Pont Gravé,
Who did not refufe this offer, and the reft of us flill lefs.
He accordingly had his handcuffs taken off the fecond time,-
and at once taking a rope, he cut it and faftened the rudder
with it in fuch a fkilful manner that it would fleer the fhip

as well as ever. In this way, he made amends for the mif-
takes he had made kadinlor to the lofs of the previous barque,
and was difcharged fr* m his accufation through our entrea-
ties to Pont Grave who, although fomewhat reluélantly,
acceded to à.

The fâme day we anchored near La Baye Courante,"' two
leagues from, Cape Fourchu,.and there our barque was re-
paired.

On the 23d of july, we proceeded near to, Cape Sable.
On the 24th of the month, at two o.'clock in the afternoon,

we perceived a fhallo Cormorant Iflaýd, comincy from
Cape Sable. "Some thouet it-was favages oroino, away from

Cape
192 La Baye Courante, the ba.x at of the barque near this bay, two lea 'gues.

the mouth of Argyl or Abuptic Riv- froin Cape Fourchu, -was probably near
er, fometimes called Lobfter Bay. Pinckney Point, or it may have beeti
Vide Ca,iibbell's Yarmouth County, ,. under the lee of one of the Tufquet
S., P. 13. The anchorage for the repair 1 flands,

14
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Cape Breton or the Ifland of Canfeau. Others fiaid it might
bc fhallops fent fron-i Canfeau to cret news of us. Finally, as

we approached nearer, we faw tliat they were Frenchme ' n,
which dcliçxhted us cyrcatly. When it had alnioft reached us,ýD 4D

w . c recocrnized Ralleau, the Secretary of Sieur de Monts,
which redoubled our joy. He informed us that Sieur de

Monts had defpatched a veffel of a hundred and twenty tons,

commanded by Sieur de Poutrincourt, who had come with

fifty men to a& as Lieu te nant-General, and live in the coun-

try ; that he had landed- at Canfeau, whence the above-

mentioned *ýveffel had crone out to fea, in order if poffible, to

find us, while he, meanwhile, was proceedincr aloncr the coaft

in a fballop, in order to meet us in cafe we fhould have fet

out, fuppofinor we had cTeparted from Port Royal, as was in

fact the 'café: in fo doin(y they acfed very wifely. Ail this

intelli(Tence caufed Lis to turn back; and we arrived at Port

Royal on the 25th of the month, where we found the above-

mentioned veffel and Sieur de Poutrincourt, and were crreat-

ly delighted to fée realized what we had given up in de-

fpair. 113 He told us that his delay had been caufed by

an accident which happened to the fhip in leavirig the boom

at

193 Lefcarbot, who with De Poutrin-
coiirt was in - this veffel, the- Il jonas,"

(,rives a very elaborate -account of their

arrival and reception at Port Royal. It

feems that, at Canfeau, Poptrincourt,
fuppofino, that the colony at Port Royal,
not receiving expeded fuccors, had

poffibly already ernbarked. for France,
as was in fad the café, had defpatched
a fmall boat in charge of Ralleau to

reconnoitre the coaft, with the hope of
meetiny thein if they had already em-

barked. The Il Jonas " paffed them unob-

ferved, perhaps while they were repair-
încr their barque at Baye Courante. As

Ralleau did not join the -Jonas " till affer
their arrival at Port Roval, Poutrincourt

'did not bear of the àeparture of tbe
colony till bis arrival. Champlain's

dates do not agree with thofe of Lefcar-
bot, and the latter is probably correCt.
According to Lefcarbot, Poutrincourt-
arrived on the 27th, and Pont Gravé
with Champlain on the 31ft Of JulY.

Vide Ilis. ilou. France, Paris, 1612,

PP. 544, 547.
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at Rochelle, where he had taken his departLire, and that he

had been hindered by bad %N,eather on his voyacre.

The next day, Sieur de Poutrincourt proceeded to fet

forth his views as to what fhould bc donc; and, in accordance

with the opinion of all, he refolved to flay at Port Royal

this year, inafrnuch as no difcovery had been i-nade fince the

departure of Sieur de Monts, and the period of four months

before winter was not lonor enou(Th to fcarch out a fite and

conftrud another feulement efpeciallv in a large -veffel,
unlike a barque which draws little water, . fcarches eýrery-

where, à-hd finds places to one's mind for effecliii(y fettle-

me'nts. But he decided that, during this' period, nothing

more fhould bc donc than to try to find foi-ne place better

adapted for our abode.

Thus decidinor, Sieur de Poutrincourt defpatched at once

forne laborers to work on the land in'a fpot which he deemed

fuitable, up the river, a leacrue and a half frorn the fettlement

of - Port Royal-, and where we had thouoht of makinu our

abode. Heré he orde ' ed wheat, rye, hemp, and féveral other

kinds of. feeds, to be fown, in order to afcertain how they

would flourifh."6
On

barbor and more genial climate for the
colony farther fouth than 'Malleharre, as

he was not fatisfied eitlier;ývitii St. Croix
or Port Royal for a perman-ent abode.
- Vide Lefcarbot's hris. A'ou. France,
Paris, 16121 P. 552-

19" By refèrence to Champlain's draw-
ing of Port Roval, it will be feen that
the place of th i s'agri cultural experimeni
wàs on the fouthern fide of Annapolis

River, near the niouth of Allen River,
and on the identical foil where t4e villageZD
of Annapolis now liands.

el

1114 Lefcarbot gives a graphic account
of the accident which happened'to their
veffel in the harbor of Rochelle, delay-
ing thern more than a month, and the

bad weather and the bad féamanfhip' of
Captain Foulques, who commanded the
" Jonas," which kept them at fea more
than two months and a half. - Mîde

His. Nou. France, Paris. 1612, p. 523,
etfeq.

195 Before leavino- France, Poutrin-
court had received in:Rrucliohs from the
patentee, -De M(,. -. to feek for a good
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On the 22d of Auguft, a fmall barque was féen approach-
ing our fettlement. It was that of Des Antons, of St. Mal 0*,

who had corne from Canfeau, where his veffel was engaged
in fifhin(y, to inform us that there were forne veffels about
Cape Breton engaged in the fur-trade; and that, if we
would fend our fhip, we might capture them on the point

of returnincy to France. It was determined to do fo as foon
as forne fupplies, which were in the fhip, could be unloaded."7

This beinor done, Pont Grave embarked, together with
his companions, who had wintered with him at Port Royal,exceptingr Champdor and Foulgere e

e de Vitr 1 alfo flayed
with De Poutrincourt, in order, with God's help, to complete
the map of the coafts and countries which 1 had commenced.
Every thing, beinor put in order in the fettlement, Sieur de
Poutrincourt ordered provifions to be taken on board for our

voyagg alono; the cbaft of Florida.
On the 29th of Auguft, we fet out from Port Royal, as did

also Pont Gravé and Des Antons, who. were bound for Cape
Breton and Canfeau, to, feize the veffels which were engaging
in the fur-tra'de, as l'have before, ftated. After getting out

to fea, we were obliged to put back on account of bad
weather. But the large veffel kept on her courfe, and we

foon loft fight of her.
CHAPTER XIII.

'197 It appears that this fur-trader was fence. They did not fucceed in captur-
one Boyer, of Rouen, who had been deý- ino- him at Canfeau. -Vide His. Nou.

livered from prifon at Rochelle by Pou- France, par -Lefcarbot, Paris, 1612, p.
trincourt's lenity, where he had been 553.

incarcerated probably for the fame of-
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CHAPTER XIII.

SIEUR DE POUTRINCOURT SETS OUT FROM PORT ROYAL TO MAKE DIScov-

ERIES. -ALL THAT WAS SEENI AND WHAT TOOK PLACE AS FAR AS t

MALLEBARRE.

N the 5th of September, we fet out again from
Port Royal.

On the 7th, we reached the mouth of the
river St. Croix, where we found a large number
lof favaores among others Secondon and Meffa-

mouët. We came near being loft there on a rocky iflet, on
account of Champdorés ufual obftiniacy.

The next day we proceeded in a fhallop to the Ifland of
St. Croix, where Sieur de Monts had wintered, to fée if we

could find any fpikes of wheat and other feeds which we had*
planted there. We found fome wheat which had fallen on
the ground, and come up as finely as one could wifh; alfo a
large number of garden vegetables, which alfo had come up
fair and large. It gave us great fatisfa&ion to fée that the

foil there was good and fertile.
After vifiting the ifland, we returned to our barque, which

î was one of eighteen tons, on the way catching a.large num-
ber of mackerel, which are abundant there at this féafon. It
was decided to contràue the voyage along the coaft, which
was not a very well-confidered concluficin, fince we loft much
time in paffing over again the difcoveries made by Sieur de
Monts as far as the harbor of Mallebarre. It would have

been
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been much better, in my opinion, to crofs from where we

were diredly to Mallebarre, the route being alread known,IDc y
and then ufe our time in explorincy as far as the fortieth

degree, or Ilill farther fouth, revifiting, upon our homeward

voyage, the entire coaft at pleafure.&D
After this decifion, we took with us Secondon and Meffa-

mouët, who went as far as Choüacoet in a fhallop, where they

wifhed to make an alliance with the people of the country,

b offerincr them fome prefents.y Z-.>
On the 12th of September, we fet out from the riverSt.

Croix.
On the 2 1 fl, we arrived at Chouacoet, where we faw One-

mechin, chief of the river, and ' Marchin, who had harvefled

their corn. We îàw at the Ifland of Bacchus "'I fome grapes
which were ripe and *very ýgoodj and fome others not yet ripe,

as fine as thote in 'France; and 1 am fure that, if they were
cultivated, they would produce good wine.

In this place, S * ieur -de Poutrincourt fecured a prifýner that
Onemechin had, to whom Meffamouët'" made prefents of

kettles,
cial importance. On joffélyn's voyage
of 1638, he fays The Six and twen-
tieth day, Capt. Tliomas Cammock went
aboard of a Barke Of 3oo Tuns, laden
with Illand Wine, and but 7 men in her,

and never a Gun, bound for 1?ichmonds
Ifland, Set out by Mr. TreZaney, of Pli-

moutlz."- Moyages, 1675, Boflon, Vea-
zie's ed., 1865, p. 12.

1119 Meffamouët was a chief from the
Port de la Hève, and was accompanied

by Secondon, alfo a chief from the river
St. John. They had come to Saco to

difpofe of a quantity of goods .,ý-hich
they had obtained from the French

fur-traders. lýleffamouët made an ad-
drefs

198 Richmond Ifland. - 1,7de antea,
note 123. The ripe grapes which he
faw were the Fox Grape. Vitis labrufca,
which ripens in September. The fruit

-is of a dark purple color, touoh and
mufky. The lfahella, common in our

markets, is derived from it. It is not
quite clear whether thofe feen in an un-

ripe ftate were another fpecies or not.
If they were, they were the Froft Grape,

Vilis cordýfo1îà, which are found in the
northern parts of New Englaind. The

berry is fmall. black or blue, having a
h10OMý hi-lily acid, and ripens after
frolls. Tliisiflandfoprolificino-rapes,

became afterward a centre of commer-
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kettles, hatchets, knives, and other things. Onemechin
reciprocated the fâme with Indian corn, fquaflies, and Bra-

zilian beans; which was not very fatisfadory to Meffamouët,
who went away very 111-difpofed towards thern for not prop-

erly recognizinor his prefents, and with the intention of ma--
inor war upon thern in a fhort time.' For thefe nations orive

only in exchancre for fornething in return, except to thofeZD ZD
who have done thern a fpecial fervice, as by affifting them. in

their wars.
Continuin-cr our courfe, we proceeded to the Ifland Cape,"

where we encountered rather bad weather and fous, and faw
little profpec'f of beincy able to fpend the nirrht under flielter,,t) it)
fince the locality was not favorable for this. While we were
thus in perplexity, it occurred to me that, while coaflincr alonorZD
with Sieur de Monts, I had noted on my map, at a diftance

of a lea(yue from. here, a place which feemed fuitable for
veffels, but which we did not enter, becaufe, when we paffed
iti the wind was favorable for continuincy on our courfe.
This place we had already paffed, which led me to fu-cygefl to,
Sieur de Poutrincourt that we fhould fland in fo"r a point in

figlit where the place in queflion was, which feemed to me
favorable for paffin, the night. We proceeded to anchor at
the mouth, and went in ' the next day. 201

Sieur de Poutrincourt landed with eï(yht or ten of our
company. We faw fom'e very fine (grapes just ripe, Brazilian

peas,
drefs on. the occafion, in which he flated 20" Cape Anne.

that he had been in France, and had 201 Gloucefler Bay, formerly called
been entertained at the houfe of 'Mons. -Cape Anne Harbor, which, as we fhall
de Grândrnont, -overnor of Bayonne. fee farther on. they named Beaubort,
- iide His. Nou. France, par Leféar- the beautiful harb(;r.
bot, Paris, 1612, p. 559, eifeq.
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peas?" pumpkins, fquafhes, and very good roots, which the
favages cultivate, having a tafle fimilar-to that of chards.n
They made us prefents of fome of thefe,- in exchange for little

trifles which we gave them. They had already finifhed their
harveft. We faw two hundred favages in this very pleafant
place; and there are here a large number2" of very fine wal-

nut-trees, 205 cypre.ffes, faffafras, oaks, afhes, and beeches. The

7.

chief
Vide antea, p. 67. Both the butternut
and the hickories are exclufivély of

Anierican origin; and there was no'
French name by which they could be
more accurately defignated. Noyer is
applied in France to the tree which pro-
duces the nut known in our markets as
the Englifh walnut. joffélyn figures the
hickory under the naine of walnut. -
Vide Aew Eng. Rarities, Tuckerman's
ed., P. 97. See alfb Wood's Neui Eng.
Profbeél, ie34, Prince Soc. ed., p. 18.

2915 The trees here mentioned are fuch
probably as appeared 'to Champlain ef-
pecially valuable for tirîiber or other
praEtical ufes.

The cyprefs, cyprès, has been already
referred to in note 168. It is diflin-

guifhed for its durability, its power of
refiftin theufùal agenciesofdecay, and

is widely uféd for pofts, and fleepers on
the track of railways, and to a limited
extent for cabinet work, but lefs now
th-an in earlier times. William Wood
fays of it: Il This wood is more defired
for ornanient than fubftance, being of
color red -and white, like Eugh, finelling
as fwe4 as Iuniper; it is commonly
uféd for feeling of houfes and makina,

of' Chefts, boxes and ftaves." - Woodys
Ne Eng. Prof Prince Soc.w Pei?, 1634.,
ed., p. ig.

The faffafras, Saffafras officinale, is
indigenous fo this cointinent, and has a
fpicy, aromatic flavor, efpecially the bark
and -rook It was in great repute as a

medicine

202 Brazilian peas. This fhould un-
doubtedly read Brazilian beans. Pois
dit Breil is here ufed. apparen y b
miftake for febues du Breil.
alitea-, note- 127.

208 Chards, a vegetable difh, compofed
of the footftocks and midrib of artichokes,
-cardoons, or white beets. The Il very
good roots," (les racines quifont bonnes,
were jerufaleni Artichokes, Helianthus

tuberofus, indigenous to the northern
part of this continent. The Italians had

obtained it before Cham
named it Gira ýplain's time, and

.fole, theïr word for fun-
flower, of which the artichoke is a

fpecies. - This word,-girafole, has been
fingularly corrupted in England into

_7erufalem; hence jerùfalem artichoke,
now the common name of this plant.

We prefume that there is no inftance
on record of its earlier cultivation in
New England than at Naufet in i6o5,
vide antea, P. 82, and here at Gloucef-
ter in i6o6.

2" Under the word noyers, walnut-
trees, Champlain may have compre-
hended the hickories. Carya alba and

.j5oreina, and perhaps the butternut, 7ue
lans cinerea, all of which might have
been feen at Gloucefter. It is clear from

his de.féription that he faw at Saco the
hickory, Carya j6orcina, commonly

known as the pi-a-nut or broom hickory.
He probably faw ' likewife the fhag-bark,
Carya alba, as both are found growing

wild there even at the prefent day. -
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cli ief of this place is named Quiouhamenec, who came to
fée us with a neighbor of his, n-amed Cohoüepech, whom,
we èntertained fumptuoufly. Onemechin, chief of Choüa-

coet, came alfo to fee us, to whom. we gave a coat, which he,
however, did not keep a long time, but made a. prefent of

it to another, fince he was uneafy in it, and could not adapt
himfelf to it. We , fàw alfo a favage here, who had fo

wounded himfelf in the foot, and loft fo much blood, that
he fell down in a fwoon. Many others furrounded him, and
fang fome time before touching him. Afterwards, they made
fome motions with their feet and hands, fhook his head and

breathed upon'him., when he came to himfelf. Our furgeon
dreffed his wounds, when he went off in good fpirits.

The next day, as we were calking our fhallop, Sieur de
Poutrincourt in the woods noticed a number of favages who

were gging, with the intention of doing us fome mifchief,
to a little ftream, where a neck conneâs"with the main land,
at which our party were doing their wafhing. As I was

walking along this neck, thefe favages noticed me; and, in
order

medicine for a long time after the dif-
covery of this country. Cargoes of it
were often taken home by the early
voyagers for the European markets; and
it is faid to have fold as high as fiffy
livres per pound. Dr. Jacob Bigelow
fays a work entitled Il Saffafrafologia "

was written to celebrate its virtues ; but
its properties areonly thofe of warm aro-

matics. Joffélyn deféribes it, and adds
that it does not 111 grow beyond Black
Point eaftward," which is a few miles
north-eaft of Old Orchard Beach, near
Saco, in Maine. It is met with now
infrequently in New En land: féveral

fpecimens, however, mayU feen in the
Granary Burial Ground in Bofton.

15

Oaks, chefnes, of which féveral of the
larger fpecies may have been feen : as,

the white oak, Quercus alba.; black oak,
Quercus fint7oria; fcarlet oak, Quercus
coccinea; and red oak, Quercus rubra.

Afh-treesfrefn", prébably the white
afh, Fraxinus Americana, and, not un-

likely the black afh, Fraxinusfambuci-
folia, both valuable as timber.

Beech-trees, he*-es, of which there is
but a fingle fpecies, Fagus fer;ýuginea,
the American beech, a handfome tree,
of fymmetrical - growth, and clean,
finooth, ath-gray bark : the nut, of trian-

gular fhape, is fweet and palatable. The
wood is brittle, and uléd only for a few

purpofes.
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order to -put a good face upon it, fince they faw that I had
diféovered thern thus feafonably, they began to fhoùt and

dance, and then came towards me with their bows, arrowst
quivers, and -other arms. ý And, inafrnuch as there was a
meadow between them and myfelf, L-rnade a fign to them, to

dance

CKAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

LE BEAU PORT.

Thefiguret indicatéfathomj of water.

A. Place where our barque was. B. Meadows. C. Small ifland..' D.
Rocky cape. E. Place where we had our fhallop calked.2 Little rocky

3iflet, very high on the coaft. G. Cabins of the favages and where they till'the
foil. H. Little river where there'are meadows.4 . Brook. L. Tongue of land

covered with trees, including a large number of faffafras, walnut-trees, and' vi'es.6
M. Arm of the féa ôn the other fide of the Ifland Cape.6 N Little River. 0.
Little brook coming from the meadows. P. Another'little brook where we did
Our wafhing. Troop of favages coming to furprife us.7 R. Sandy ftrand.8

S. Sea-coaft. F. Sieur de Poutrincourt in ambufcade with fome féven or eight
arquebufiers. V Sieur de Champlain diféovering the favages.

NOTES. Le Beau Port is Gloucefler. 1 Ten-Pound Ifland. It is forty
rods long and thirty feet high. On it is a U. S. Light, fifty feet above the féa-
level . 2 This peninfula is now called Rocky Neck. Its fouthern part and the

caufeway which conneéIs it with the main land are now thickly fettled. 8 This is
Salt Ifland. 4 This is the fmall ftream, that flows into Frefh-Water Cove. 6 This

is now called Eaftern Point, is threé quarters of a mile long, and about half a mile
in its greateft width. At its fouthern extremity is a U. S. Light, fixty feet above
the féa-levél. The fcattering rocks figured by Champlain on its weftern fhore are

now known as Black Befs. 15 Squam River, flowing into Annifquam Harbor.
7 They were creeping along the ea:ftern bank of Smith's Cove. Il The beach
of South-Eaft Harbor. A comparifon of his map with the Coaft Survey Charts

will exhibit its furprifing accuracy, efpecially when we make allowance for the
fa& that it is merely a fketch executed without meafurements, and with a ve

brief vifit to the locality. The projedion or cape weft of Ten-Pound Illan7
includin

01 Stage Head, may be eafily identified, as likewife Fort Point diredly
north the fâme ifland, as feen on our maps, but north-weft on thgt of Cham-

plain, fhowing that his map is oriented with an inclination to the weft. The
moft obvious défeà is the forefhortening of the Inner Harbor, which requires

much greater elongation.
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dance a ain. This they did in a circle, puttincy all their

arms in the middle-. But they had harà,Y 5ýdmmcnced, when

they obferveà Sieur de Poutrincourt in , the wood with eight

muWeteers, which frightened them. Yet they did not flopfil>
until they had'finifl-ied their dance, when they withdrew in

all diredions, fearinçy left forne unpleafant turn might bc

ferved them. We faid nothing to them, however, and fhowed,

thern --nly dernonftrations of gladnefs. Then we returned to,

launch our fhallop, and take our departure. They entreat'd

us to wait a day, faying that more than two thoufand of thern

would come to-fée us. But, unableto lofe any time, we were

unwilling to ftay here longer. I am of opinion that their

objeâ was to furprife us. Sorne of the land was already

cleared up, and they were conftantly making clearincys. Their

mode of doinor it is as fâllows: after cutting down the trees

at the diftance of three fect'from, the ground, they burn the

branches upon the trunk, and then plant their corn between

thefe 4tumps, -in courfe of tim e tearinéx* up alfo the roots.

There are likewife fine -meadows here, capable of fupportincf

a large -number of cattle. This , harbor is very fine, contain-

ing water enough for veffels, and affordino, a fhelter from the

weather --behind' the iflànds. It is in latitude 43 and we

gave it the nam ' e of-Le Beauport.'

The laft day of September we fet out from Beauport,

and, paffing Cap St. Louis, flood on our courfe-all niglit

for Cap Blanc.2' In the mornin r before dayliul-it,,Ié,e
,g, an hou

Âve

2015 Le Beauport: The latitude of Ten- 207 The reader may be rerninded tirat

Pound Iflarid, near where the French Cap St. Louis is Brant Point; /Cap

barque was ânchored in't]W Harbor of Blanc is Cape Cod. and Baye Blanche.

Gloucefter, is 42' 361 5 As Cape Cod Bay.
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we found ourfelves to the leeward of Cap Blanc, ia,,::-Baýye
Blanche, with eiçYht feet of water, and at a diftance of a

league from the fhore. Here we anchored, in order not'to
approach too near before daylight, and to fée how the tide

was. - Meanwhile, w'e fent -our fhallop to make foundings.

Only kht feet of water were found, fb that it was neceffary
to de erm1ýn before daylight what we would-do. The water
fank as low as five feet, and our barque -fornetimes touched

-on the fand, yet -without any injury, for the water was calm,
and w e had not lefs than three fe'et of waÎer under us.

Then the tide began to rife, which gave *us encouragement.

When it was day, we faw a very low, fan*dyfhore, off whièh

we were, and more to thé leeward. A fhallop wasfent to make

foundings in the direffion of land foinewhat high, where we

thoucyht there would be deep waeý; and, in fa&, we found fevenIL
fathoms. Here we anchored, and at once got ready the fhal-

lop, with nine or ten men to land and examine a place where

we thought there was a good harbor to îhelter ourfelves in,

if the wind fhould increafé. An examination having been

made, we entered in'two, three, and four fathotns of water.

When we were infide, we found five and fix. There were

many very -good oyfters here, which we had not feen before,

and we named the place Port aux Huiftre'."' - 1 t is -in lati-
tude

208 Le Port Huiflres, Oyfter the inattention of their pilot, or all thefe
Harbor.' The reader will obfér-ýe, by together, they had paffed to the leeward
Ido-ing back a few fentences in the nar- of thepoint aimed at, and before morn-

rative. that the French coaflers, after ing found thernfelves near a harbor,
leaving Cap St. Louis, that is, Brant which they fubfequently entered, in

Point, had aimed to double Cape Cod, Cape Cod Bay. It is plain that this
and had direc-ted their courfé, as they port, which they narned 0 fter Harbor,

fuppofed, to accompliffi this purpofe. was either that of Wellýèet or Barn-
Owing, however, to the ftrength of the ftable. The forffier, it will be rernern-

wind, or the darknefs of the night, or bered, Champlain, . with De Monts,
entered
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tude 42'0. Three canoes of fava(Yes carne out to us. On
this day, the wind cominor round in our favor, we weighed

anchor to go to Cap Blanc, diflant from here five leagues
north a .parter north-caft, and we doubled the cape.

On the next day, the 2d of Odober, we arTived off Malle-
barre, 29P where we ftayed forne time on account of the bad

wcatlier. During.this time, Sieur de Poutrincour't, with the
fhallop, accompanied by' twelve or fifteen -men, vifited the

harbor, where forne hundred and fifty favacres, fino-ing and
dancinor

and for the next mile from ten feet to
thirty-two on reaching Beach Point,

which may be confidered the entrance
of the bay. On paffincr the Point, we'
have thirty-fix and a haff feet, and for a
mile inward the depth varies from twelve

to twenty feet. Add a few feet for the
rife of the tide on which they entered,
and the depth of the water in iOo6 could
not-have been very different from that
of to-day. The Il low fandy coaft " which
they faw is -w!cll reprefented hy $pring
Hill Beach and Sandy Neck; the Il land

fâmewhat hi,,Th.," by the range of hills in
the rear' of Barnflable Harbor. -The

diflance from the mouth of the harbor.
to Wood End light, the nearelft point on
Cape Cod, does not vary more than a
league, and its direction is about that
mentioned by Champlain. The differ-

ence in latitude is not areater than
ufual. It is never fufficiently exad for

the identification of any locality. The
fubftanti-il agreement, in fo many partic-
ulars with the narrative of the author,

renders it quite clear that the Port aux
Hùjý?res was Barnftable Harbor. They
entered it on the morning of the ift of

Oè-tober, and appear to have left on the
fame day, Sandy Neck light, at the

entrance of the harbor, is in latitude

4 10 4-3' 19" - 1

2N Naufet Harbor.

-entered the precédin(y year, 1605' 'and named it, or the river that flows
into it, St. Suzanne du Cap Blanc. -
Vide aktea, note 166. It is obvious
that Champlain could not have entered
this harbor the fecond'time without rec-

.ognizing it . and, if he had done fo, he
would not have given to it a name en-

tirely different from that which he ' had
given it the year before. He was too
careful an obferver to fall into fucli an

extraordinary miftake. We may con-
clude,. therefore. that the port in queffion
was not Welifleet, but Barnftable. This

conclufion is fuftained by the conditions
mentioned in the text. They entered,.

on a flood-tide. in twelve, eighteen, and
twenty-four feet of water, and found
tiiirty or thirty-fix when they had paffed
into the harbor. It could hardly be ex-

peéàed that any harbor among the fhift-
ing fands of Cape Cod would reznain11%

pre'ýi fély the fame, as to depth of water,
afte-ithe'lapfe of two hundred and fifty

years. Neverthelefs. the diférepancy

lis fo flight in this café, that it would
\féern to be accidental, rather than to
'arife from the folidity or fixednefs of the
harbor"bed- The channel of Barnflable
Harbor, according to the Coaft Survey

Charts, varies in depth at low ticie, for
two miles outfide of Sandy Neck Point,

from féven to ten feet for the firft mile,
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dancing accordin(y to their cuflom, appeared before him.

After fecing this place, we returned to our veffel, and, the
wind coniincy favorable, failed alonor the coaft towards the

fouth.

CHAPTER XIV.

CONTINUATION OF- THE ABOVE DISCOVERIES, AND WHAT WAS OBSERVED

OF PARTICULAR IMPORTANCE.

HEN we were forne fixleague Sf rom Mallebarre,

azur 
we anchored near the coaft, the wind not beinor
fair, aloncr which we obferved columns of fmoke

made by the favages, which led us tb determine

to go to them, for which purpofe the fballop

was made ready. But when near the coaft, which is andy,

we could not land, for the fwell was too areat. , Seeing this,

tîhe favages latinched a canoe, and came out to us, eight or

nineof them, finging and makinor figns of their joy at feeingC>

15.
us, and the indicated to us that lower down there was a

harbor where we could put our barque in a place of fecurity.

U nable to land, the fhallop came back to, the barque; and the

favages, whom we-had treated civilly, returned to the fhore.

On the next day, the wind beinor favorable, we continued

our courfe to the north five leagues, and bardly had we

gone this diflance, when we found three and four fathoms of

water at a diftance of a lea(xue and a half from the fhore.
f- 41 On o-oing a little farther, the depth fuddenly--diminifhed to, a

fatliorn and a half and two fathoms, which alarmed us, fince
we,

y Clearly a miffake. Champlain here whereas. the whole context fhows that
Ça s they continued their courfe they muft have gone fouth.
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,%ve fiaw the féa break-ing all around, but no paffacre by which.
we could retrace our- courfe, for the wind was diredly con-

trary.

Accordiffigly being fhut in among the breakers and fand-
banks, we had to gro at hap-hazard where there feemed to be
the moft water for our barque, which was at moft only four

feet: we contin-ued amoncy thefe break-ers until we found as
much as fo-r feet and a half. Finally, we fuccecded, by the

grace of God, in croing over a fandy point running out nearIý,*D
three lcagues féaward to the fouth-fouth-eaft, and a ver dan-

gerous place."' Doubling, this cape, which we named Çap
Batturier, 212 which is twelve or thirteen lealcrues from Malle-

barre,"' we ànchored in two and a half fathoms of water,

finée we faw- ourfelves furrounded on all ficles by breakers

and fhoàls, except in fome places where the fea was breakinçy-
but

.1% Wf
211 CiThe fandy point 'running, outen)

nearly thr-ee leagues " was evidently the
ifland of Monorpoy, or its reprefentative,
which at that time may have been only a

continuation of the main land. Cham-
plain does not delineate on his map an

ifland, but a fand-bank nearly in the
fhape of an ifoféeles trian.gle, which ex-
tends far to the fouth-eaft. Very great
changes have undoubtedly taken place
on this part of the coait fince the vifit
of Champlain. The fand-bar figured
by him has apparently been fwept rom
the fouth-eaft round to the fouth-weft,
and is perhaps not very much changed
in its general features except as to its
pofition. Il We know from our fludies
of fuch fhoals," fays Prof. Mitchell, Chief
of Phyfical Hvdroaraphy, U. S. Coaft
Survey, - that ih e relative order of banks

and beaches remains about the fame,
however the fyftem as a whole may

chancre its location." - .4fiýfs. Harbor'
coinmiioners' Report, 1873, P. 99.

212 Batturier. This word is an ad-
jedive, formed with the proper termina-

tion from the noun, baiture, which means
a bank upon whicli the fea I)eats, reef or
fand-bank. Cap P,affurier may there-
fore- be rendered fand-bank cape, or the
cape of the fand-banks. P)(ztturier does
not appear in the diâionaries, and was
doubtlefs coinéd by Champlain himfelf,
as he makes, farther on, the adjeffive
trizilière, in the expreffion la rîvière
truitière. from the noun, truite.

218 The diflances here given appear
to be greatly overflated. From Naufet
to the fouthern point of Monornoy. as it
is to-day, the diftance is not more than

fix leagues. But, as the fea was rou,-h,
and they were apparently much delayed,
the diftance mi(-lit natýrally enou,,,,h be
overeffimated.
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but little. The fhallop was fent to find a channel, in order

to Oro to a place, which. we concluded to be that which thet)
--f -"' cres had indicated. We alfo thought there was a river

there, where we could lie in fecurity.

When our fhallop'Urrived therè, our party landed and

examined the place, and, returning with a favage whorn they

brought off, they told us that we could enter at full tide,
whàýh was refolved upon. We immediately weighed anchor,

and, under the guidance of the favacre who piloted us, pro-eD
céeded to ' anchor at a roadftead before the harbor, in fix

fathoms of water and a good bottom. ; 211 for we êould not

enter, as the niorht overtook us.&D
On the next day, men ývere fent to fet ftakes at the end of

a fand-bank "-' at the mouth of the harbor, when, the tide

rifing 'tered in two fathoms of water. When we had

arrived, we praifed God for being--in a place- of fafety. Our

rudder had broken, which we had mended with ropes; but

we were afraid that, amid thefe fhallows.and ftrong tides, it

would break anew, and we fhould be loft. - - Within this' har-

bor 211 there is only a fâthom. of wa'ter, an-d .. fwo at full tide.

On the eaft, there is a bay extendî'ng»"back on the north

fome three leagueSý217 in which there is an ifland and two

other
21-1 The anchorage was in Chatham of Orleans. By çomparing Champlain's

Roads, or Old Stage Harbor. map of Port Fortuné with modern charts,
21-5 Harding's Beach Point. it will be feen that the Il bay extending
216 -- They ;iWere now in Stacre Harbor, back on the north fome three leagues

in Chatham, to which Champlain, farther terminated, in i6o6, a little below Chat-
on, gives the name of Port Fortuné ham Old Harbor. The ifland on Cham

217 This is the narrow bay that plain's map marked G. was a little above
ftretches from Morris Ifland to the the harbor, buthas been entirely fwept

north, parallel with the - fea,. feparated away, together with the neck north of
from it only by a fand-bank, and mow -it,,reprefented on Champlain*s map as

reaching, beyond Chatham int6 the town covered with trees. The bay now ex-
tends,
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other little bays which adorn the landfcape, where there is

a confiderable quantity of land cleared up, and many little

hills', where they cultivate corn and the various grains on

which they live. There are, alfo, very fine vines, many wal-

nut-trees, oaks, cypreffes, but only a few pines.'l" All the

inhabitants of- this place are veryfond of agriculture, and

provide themfelves with Indian corn for the winter, which

ihey flore in the following manner:

They make trenches in the fand on the flope of the hills,

forne five to fix feet deep, more or lefs." Puttinçy their corn

and other grains into large cyrafs facks, they throw them into

thefe trenches, and cover them. with fand three or four feet

above the furface of the earth, taking it out as their needs

reqùire. In this w'ay, it is preferved as well as it would be

poffible to do in our orranaries.2'9
We

tends, as we have ftated above, into the
town of Orleans. The ifland G, known
in modern times as Ram Ifland, difap-

peared in 185 1, although it ffill continued
to figure on Wallinz's map of i8s&
The two other little bUys mentioned in
the text fcarcely appear on Champlain's

maD ; and he may have inadvertently
inciuded in this bay the' two that are

farther north, viz. Crow's Pond and
Pleafant Bay, althoug-h they donot fall'
within the limits of his map.

218 Vide antea, notes 168, 204, 205.
219 Indian corn, Zea mays, is a plant

of American orierin. Columbus faw it
among the natives -of the Weft Indies,

41 a fort of grain they call Afaiz, which
was well tafted, bak'd, or dry'd and
made into flour." -Vide Hiý1o;ýY of the
Lýfe and Affions qf Chris. Columbus
by h is Son Ferdinand Columbus,

Churchill's 1,ýy«ges, Vol. II. p. 5io.
It is now cultivated more or lefs

extenfively in nearly every part of the
world where the climate is fuitable.

Champlain is the firft who has left a rec-
ord of the method of its cultivation in
New England, vide antea, p. 64, and
of its prefervation through the winter.
The Pilgari ms. in i 62o, found it depofited
by the Indians in the crround after the
manner deféribed in the teýxt. Bradford

fays they found Il heaps of fand newly
padled with their hands, which thèv,

digging up, found in them diverce faire
Indean bafkets filled with corne, and

fome in eares, faire and good, of diverce
collours, which feemed to them a very
goodly firfht, baveing never feen any

fuch before: His. Plym. Plantation,
p. 82. Squanto taught the Englifh how
to Il fet it, and affer how to drefs and
tend it." -Idem, p. ioo.

Il The women," fays Roger Williams,
4&*fet or plant, weede, and hill, and -crather
and barne all the corne and Fruites of
J< the

1 ()
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We faw in this place forne five to fix hundred favages, all

naked

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

PoR-r FORTUNi.

The _figures indicate fjalhoms of water.

A. Pond of falt water.1 B. Cabins of the favacyes and the lands they cultivate.

-
ZD

C. Meadows where there are two'little brooks. C. Meadows on the ifland, that

ar e covered at every tide.2 D. Small mouritain ranges on the ifland, that are cov-

ered with trees, vines, and plum-trees.-8 E. Pond of frefh water, where there is

plenty of game." F. A kind of meadow on the ifland.5 G. An ifland ý covered

with wood in a great arm of the féa.15 H. A fort of pond of falt water, where

there are many fhell-fifh, and, among others, quantities of oyfters.7 1. Sandy

downs on a narrow toncrue of land. L. Arm of the fea. 11. Roadftead before

-the harbor-'where we anchored.11 Y. Entrance to the harbor. 0. The harbor

and place wiere our barque was. ý P. The crofs we planted. Q. Little brook.

Pi. Mountain which is feen at a great diflance? S. Sea-fhore. 7. Little river.

V Way we went in their country among, their dwellings : it is indicated by

J'mall dots.10 X. Banks and fhoals. Y. Small mouritain féen in the interior.11

Z. Small brooks. q. Spot near the crofs where the favages killed our men.I2

NOTES. 1 This is now called Oyfler Pond . 2 The letter C appears twice in the
index, but both are wantina, on the map. The former féems to point to the mea-

âows on the upper left-hantl corner : the other fhould probably take the place of
the 0 on the weftern part of the ifland above F. 8 This range of hills is a
marked féature of the ifland. 4 This pond is ftill dift.incruifhed for its game, and

is leafed by gentlemen in Bofton and held as a preferve. aThis is known as
.%lorris Ifland ; but the ftrait on the north of it has been filled up. and the ifland is

-now a part of the main land. 15 This illand has been entirely obliterated, and the
neck on the * north has likewife been fwept away, and the bay now extends féveral

leagues farth er north. The deftruaion of the ifland was completed in 185 1, in the
gale that fwept away Minot's Light. In 1847, it had an area of thirteen acres
and an elevation of twenty feet. - tide Harbor Com. Report, 1873. 7This is now
called the Pond. Il Chatham Roads, or Old Stage Harbor. 9 A moderate

elevation, by no means a motintain, in our fenfé of the word. 10 The circuit
here indicated is about four or five miles. Another path is indicated in the fame
m.inner on the extreme northern end of the map, which fhows that their excur-

fions bad been extenfive. Il This is now called the Great Chatham Hill, and is
a confpicuous landmark. 12This is a creek up which the tide fêts. The othur
brook figured on the map a little fouth of the crofs has been artificially filled
up, but the marlhes which it drained are flill to be feen. Thefe land-marks enable
us to fix upon the locality of the crofs within a few feet.

the -field," and of drying the corn, he heapes and Mats many dayes, before
adds, Il which they doe carefully upon they barne it up, covering it up with

Mats
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naked except their fexual parts, which they cover with a

fmall piece of doe or feal-f-in. The women arc alfo nakeil,

and, like-the men, cover theirs -with fkins or leaves. They

wear their hair carefully combed and twifled in various ways,

both men and-women, after the manner of the favages of

Choüacoet." Their lodiés are well-proportioned, and their

fkin olive-colored. They adorn themfelves with fcathers,

beads of fhell, and other gewgaws, which they arrau(ye very

ncatly

Mats at night, and opening when the
Sun is hot"

The following are teflimonies as to
the ufé made by the- natives of the In-

dian. corn as food
They brought with them in a thinICI

like a Bow-café, which the principall of
them had about his waft, a little of their

Corne powdered to Powder, which put
to a little water they eate." - 31ouri's
Relation, London, 1622, Dexters ed,

p. 8 8.
Il Giving, vs a kinde of bread called by

them Maizimin. " - Iciem, p. Io 1.
Il They feldome or never make bread

of their Itidian corne, but feeth it whole
like beanes, eating, three or four cornes
with a mouthfull of fifh or flefh, fo'me-

times eatino, meate firft and cornes after
filling chinckes with their broth." -

Wood's New Eng. Profbet7, London,
1634, Prince Society's ed., PP. 75, 76.

Il Nôkekich. Parch'd mea4 which is
a readie very wholefome ' food, which
they eate with a little water bot or cold:
. . . With afboonfult of this ineale and
a fpoonfull of water from the Brooke,
have I made many a good dinner and

fupper. " -Roger Willi(zeis's Key, Lon-

don, 1643, Trumbull's ed., PP. 39,-40.
Il Their food is generally boiled maize,

or Indian corn, mixed with kidney beans
or fometimes without. . - . Alfo they

mixwith the faid pottao,,e féy al forts

of roots, as jerufalem artichokes, and
ground nuts, and other roots, and -porn-
pions, and fquafhes, and alfo féveral
forts of nuts or mafts, as oak-acorns,

chefnuts, walnuts : Thefé hufked and
dried, and powdered, they thicken their

pottacre therewith." -5I-i*ýricaI Collec-
tions of the ln(fians, by Daniel Gookin,
1674, Boflon, 1792- P. 10.

220 The charader of the Indian drefs,
as here deféribed, does not differ widely
from that of a later period. - 1 îde

Mouri's. Relation, 1622, Dexter*s ed,

P. 135 ; Ro<,er ililli(ziýis's A7ej,, 1643,
Trumbull's ed, P- 143, etfeq.; Hiflory

of.Aýéw Eyz,-Iand, by Edward johnfon,
1654, Poole's ed., Pp. 224, 225.

Champlain's obfervations were made in
the autumn before the approach of the
winter frofts.

Thomas Morton, writin in 1632,

fays that the mantle which the women
&& ufé to cover their nakedneffé with is

much longer then that w1iich the men

ufé , for as the men haue one Deeres

fkinn, the women haue two foed to-

gether at the full leno-th, and it is fo

lardge that it trailes àt-ter them. like a

great Ladies trane, and in time," he

fportive-ly adds, ,- I thinke they may

haue their Pao-es to beare them. up." -
iVew Ency. ý,zn'aan, 1632, in Force's

Trads, Vol. 11. P. 23.
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neatly in embroidery work. As weapons, they have bows,

arrows, and clubs. They are not fo much great hunters as

good fifhermen and tillers of the land.

In regard to their police, government, and belief, we have

been unable to form a judament; but 1 fuppofe that the arey
not different in this refpeél from our fava,,,,es, the Souriquois

andCanadians, who worfhip-neither the moon nor the fun,

nor any thing elfe, and pray no more than the beafts.221

There are, however, amoncy them. fome perfonswho, as they

fay, are in concert with the devil,-in whom they have great

faith. They tell them all that is to happen to them, but

in fo doinor lie for the moft part. Sometimes they fucceed

in hittin -the mark very well, and tell them, things finlilar

o thofe which adually happen to them. For this reafon,
as if they wer prophets; while

they have faith in them, e

they are only impoftors who delude them, as the Egyptians

and Bohemians do the fimple villagers. They have chiefs,
whom. they obey in matters of war, but not otherwifé, and

who engage in labor, and hold no higher rank than the

çompanions. Each one has only fo much land as he needs

for his fupport

Their dwelrin s are feparate from. each- other, accordincr to

the land which.,yàch one occupies. They are large, of a cir-

cular fhape, and covered with thatch rhade of graffes or the

hufks of Indian com.' They are furnifhed only with a bed
ïï or

221 This conclufion harmonizes with Winflow was at firft of the fame
the opinion of Thomas Morton, who opinion, but afterward faw cauf&,for

1Mý 1 fays that the natives of New Enýland changhig his mind. - Vide Winj7ow's
are "fi nefide, jîne lege, -etfine rege, and Relation, 1624, in Yeung's Chroniclesý-
that they lb have no worfhip nor religion o Roger Williams's ey,

-it all " New Eng. Canaan, 1632, in Trumbull's ed., p. i5g.
7 Forcels Trads, Vol. IL P. 21. Their houfes, or wigwams, fays

Gookin5

W
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or two, raifed a foôt f rom the ground, rnade of a number'of

little pieces of wood preffed againft each other, on which

they'arrange a reed mat, a , fter the Spanifli ftyle,-which is a
kind of matting two or three fingers thick: on thefe they

fleep." They have a great many fleas in- - fummer, even in

the fields. One day as we went out walking, we were befet

by fo many of them that we were oblicréd to change our

clothes.
All the harbors, bays, and coafts from. Choiiacoet are filled

with every variety.of fifh, like thofe which we have before

ciur.ý habitation, and in fuch abundance that I can confidently

affert that there was not, a day or night when we did . not fi.2e

and hear pafs by our barque more than a thoufand porpoires,

which were chafing the fmaller fry. -There are alfo many

fhell-fifh-ýof various forts, principally oyflers. Game birds are

very plenty.
It

Gookin, Il are built with fmall poi es fixed
in the ground, bent and faftened together
with barks of trees, oval or arborwife on
the top. The befl fort of their houfes
are covered very neatly, tiý,ht, and warm

with the bark of trees , ftripped from
their bodies at fuch féafons when the
Cap is up; and made into areat flakes
with preffures of ei,"Y hty timbers, when
they are green ; and fo beéoming dry,

they will retain -a form fuitable for the
ufe they prepare them for. The meaner

fort of wigwams are covered with mats
they make of a kind of bulrufh, which
are alfo indifférent tight and warm, but
not fo good as the former." - Vide

Hiflorical Collet7ions, 1674, Boflon,

1792, p- 9-

2n The conftrudion of the Indian
couch, or bed, at a much later period

may be feen by the following excerpts :

Il So we defired tc; goe to reft : he layd vs
on the bed with himfelfe and his wife,
they at one end and we at the other, it
being only plancks layd a foot from the
ground, and a thin mat upon them." -

illourt's Re1aii&?tý- London. 162:!, Dex-
ter's ed., pp- 107, 108. In their wio-

wams, they make a kind of couch or
mattreffes. firrn and ftrono, ra. ifed about

a foot hioh frorn the earth firft covered
with boards that they fplit out of trees

and upon the boards they fpread mats
generally, and fornetimes bear fkins and

deer fkins. Thefe are large enough for
three or four perfons tu lodge ùpon ;

and one may either draw nearer or keep
at a more diftance frorn the heat oF the
fire, as they pleafé ;- for their'mattreffes
are fix or eight feet broad." - Gookin's

H«Zorical Collet7ions, 1674, BOIft0n,

1792ý -P. 10.
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It would bc an excellent place to erc& buildings and lay

the foundations of a State, if the harbor were fomewhat deeper

and the entrance fafer. Before Icavincr the harbor, the rudder

was repaired; and we had fonie bread made froin flour, which

we had broLi(ylit for our fubfifteiice, in café our bifcuit fliould

«ivc out. Meanwhile, we fent the fliallop wit-h five or fix men

and a favage to fée wlicther a paffacre i-nicrht be found more

favorable for our departure than that by which we had en-
lit

tered.

Aftew they had orone five or fix leagues and were near the

land, the fâvage-made his efcape,"' fince lie was afraid of beinir
ak-n to other favacres farther fouth, the enen-lies of his tribe,

-ve thofe. to underftand who were in the
as h e (Yà fhallop.
The latt i tlieir return, reported that, as far as they

j, eiý,- upoi

had advanced, there were at leaft three fathoms of water, and
that farther on there were neither fhallows nor reefs.

We accordingly made hafle to repair our barque, and make
a ftipply of bread for fifteen days. Meanwhile, Sieur de
Poutrincourt, acco'mpanied by ten or twelve arquebufiers,
vifited all the neicyliborin country, wliich is very fine, as I
have faid before, and where we faw here and there a large
number of little houfes.

Soi-ne eicrht or nine days after, while Sieur e
-d' Poutrincourt

was 1ývalkin out, aslie had previoufly done, we obferved the
a\-a es tak-incr down their cabins and fendincr their women,

chiIdren, pro-ý,-ifions, and other neceffaries of life into the

woods.
This exploration appears to have On the map of Port Fortuné, or

extended about as far as Point Gam- Chatham, -the courfe of one of thefe
mon, wliere, being near the land," excurfions is marked by, a dotted line,
their 1 eian éruide left them, as flated to which the reader is referred. - Vi(ie
n the text. notes on the map of Port Fortuné.
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woods. This made us fufpea fome evil intention, and that
they purpofed to attack thofe of our company who were work-
,ing on fhore, where, they ftayed at night in order to guard
that which could not be embarked at evenin except with

much trouble. This proved to be true; for they determined
ailiong themfelves, after all their effeds had been put in a

place of fecurity, to come and furprife thofe on land, takinçy
advanta«e of thern as much as poffible, and to, carry off all

theyý,4ad. But, if by chance they fhould find them on their
guard, they refolved to come with ficrns of friendfliip, as

they were wo*nt to do, leaving behind their bows and arrows.

Now, in view of what Sieur de Poutrinçourt had feen, and
the order which it had been told him they obferved when

they wiflied to play forne bad trick, -when we paffed by forne
cabins, where there was a large number of -%vomen, we

gave them foi-ne bracelets and rings to keep them quiet and

free from fear, and to, moft of the old and diftincruiflied men

hatchets, knives, and other things which they defired. This

pleafed thern greatly, and they repaid it all in dances, oram-

bols, and harangues, which we did not underftand at all. We

went wherever we chofe without their havincy the affurance

to, fay any thing to us. It pleafed us greatly to fée them

fl-iow thernfelves fo fimple in appearance.

We returned very quietly to our barque, accompanied by

fome of thé favacres. !On the way, we met feveral

troops of them, who graduall gathered together with their

arms, and were greatly aftonifhed to fée us so far in the in-

terior, and did not fuppofe that we had juft made a circuit of

nearly four or five leagrues about their territory. Paffincy

near us, they trembled ivith fear, lefl harm fhould be done
them,

Et
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them as it was in oulr power to do. But we did them
none, altho.uçrh we knew their evil intentions. Hâvincy ar

rived *he re oiir men were workincy, Sieur de Poutrincourt

inquired if every thing was in readinefs to refift the defia-ns44
of this rabble.

He ordered every thing on fhore to be 'embarked. This

was done, except tbat lie who was makincy the bread ftayed
to finifli a bakino,, and two others with hïm. They were

told that the favages had fome evil intent, and that they

fliould 'rnake hafte. to embark the cominer eveninçy fince

t1icv carried their plans into execution only at night, or at

(-Ia'ý,break, which in their plots is crenerally the hour for mak-
ing a furprife.

Evenin-or ha.vingcome, Sieur de Poutrincourt gave orders

that-the fliallop fhould be fent afhore to get the men who
remained. This was done as foon as the tide would permit,

and thofe onfhore were told that they muft ernbark for.- the
_î reafon affigned. This they refufed in fpite of the remon-

ftrances that were made fettinz forth the rif-s they ran andC' 
'the à1fobedience to their chief. They paid no attention to

it, with the exception of a fervant of Sieur de Poutrincourt,
A whô ërnbarked. Two others difetnbarked from the fliallop

and went to the three-on fhore, who had ftayed to eat fome
a-es made at the fâme time with the bread-

IMM But, as they were unwillino' to do as they were told, the
fliallop returned,,*-'t'à the- -veffel.-j" It was not mentioned to

Sieur de -Poutrincourt, who, had retired, thinking that all were
on board.

The next day, in the morning, the i 5th of O&ober, the
favages did not fail to come and fée in what condition our

men
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men were, whom, they found afleep, except one, who was
near the fire. When they faw them. in this condition, they

came, to the number of four hundred, foftly over a little hill,
and fent them. fuch a volley of arrows that to rife up was
death. Fleeing the beft they could towards our barque,
fliouting, " Help! they are killin us!" a part fell dead in the9
water; the others were all piêrced with arrows, and one

died in conféquence a fhort tirne after. The favages made
a défperate noife with roarin-crs, which it was terrible to hear.

Upon the occurrence of- this noife and that of our men, the

fentinel, on our veffel, exclaimed, "To arms! They are, kill-

ino, our men! Conféquen'tly, each one immediately feized

his arms; and we embarked in the fhallop, fome fifteen or

fixteen of us, in order to go afhore.. But, beino- uriable to,

uet there on account of a fand-bank between us and the land,

we threw ourfelves into the- water, and waded from. this bank

to

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

Tâs ATTACK AT PoRT FoRTUAL

TIte.figures indicatefailwms of water.

A. Place where the French were makino, bread. B. The favao-es furprifincr the

French, and fhootincr their arrows at them. C. French burned by the favages. '5 ý5 1CI 'i , _ -

The French fleeincy to the barque, completely covered with arrows. E. Troops

of favaoes 4urning the French whom they had killed. F. Mountain bordering on

the harbor. G. Cabins of the fava es. H. French on the fhore charging upon

the favagges. 1 Savages routed by the French. L. Shallop in which were

the French. M. Sava 'cres around our fhallop, who were furprifed by our men.

N. Barque of Sieur de Poutrincourt, 0. The harbor. P. Small brook.

French who fell dead in the water as they were trying to flee to the barque.

R. Brook cominor from certain marfhes. S. Woods under cover of which the

favages came.

17
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to the fhore, the diflance of a mufket-fliot. As foon as we

were there, the fàvages, fecinçy us within arrow rancye, fled

into the interior. To purfue thern was fruitlefs, for they are

marvelloufly fwift. A-11 that we could do was to carry away
the dead bodies and bury them near a crofs, which had been
fet up the day before, and then to go here and there to fée

if we could get fight of any of them. But it was time wafted,
therefore we came back. Three hours afterwards, they re-
turned to us on the fea-fhore. We difcharg everal4-

fhots from our little brafs cannon; and, when they heard
the noife, they crouched down on the o-round to avoid the
fire. In mockery.,of us, they beat down the crofs and difin-

terred the dead, which. difpleafed us greatly, and caufed us to
cro for them a fecond time; but they.fled, as they had done

before. We fet up acyain the crofs, and reinterred the dead,
whom they had thrown here and there amid the heath, where
they ki.ndled à fire fo burn them. We returned without any

refult, as we had done before, well aware that there was
fcarcel hope of avenging ourfelves this ti an

y Z--) ime,' d that we
fl-iould have-to renew the undertaking when it fhould pleafe

God.

On the 16th of the mânth, we fet out from. Port Fortune,
to which we had criven this name on account of the mif-

fortune which happened to us, there. This place is in lati-î
tude 4 1 2o, and fome twelve or thirteen leaorues f rom

lýIallebarre.26
CHAPTER XV.

Port Fortuné, perhaps here ufed, Harbor in Chatham is 41' 4(Y. The
to fia-nify the port of chance or hazard; diflance from. Mallebarre or Naufet to

referring articularly to the dancers Port Fortuné, or Stage Harbor,- by
they encountered in paffing round IN lon, -%yater round the fauthern point of ïMon-

omoy to reach it. The latitude of Stalge omoy, is at the prefent time about nine

leaguesý

J
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CHAPTER XV.

THE INCLEMÈNCY OF THE WEATHER NOT PERMITTING US AT THAT TimE

TO--CONTINIUS OUR DISCOVERIES, WE RESOLVED TO RETURN TO OUR SET-

TLEMENT. WHAT HAPPENED TO US UNTIL WE REACHED IT.

FTER having gone fome fix or féven leagues, we

fichted an ifland, which we named La Soupçon-

neufe,"' becàufe in the diftance we had féveral

times thoucrht it was not an ifland. Then the

wind became contrary, which caufed US to put

back to, the place whence we had fet out, where we flayed

two or three days, no favagge durinor this tim-e prefentin him-

felf to us.
On the 2oth, we fet out anew and coafléd alonor to the

fouth-weft n-early twelve lemmes, 22S where we paffed near a

river which is fmall and difficult of accefs in confequence of

the fhoals and rocks at its mouth, and which I called after

my own name.229 This coaft is, fo far as we taw, lôw and

fandv.
228 « Nearlyeel v*e leacues in a fout'h-ýl

weflerly direEfion from their ancliorace
at S ta ' ge Harbor in Cliatham would

bring, them to Nol)fk-,i Point, at the en-
trance of the Vineyard Sound. This
was the limit of Champlain's explora-

tions towards the fouth.
2*Ig &e Calied after my own name," viz.

Rîz tÏére t ie Cl a.,Iip ia in. - t-7de m a p ý 16 1 :!.
This river appears to be a tidal paffage
conneétincr the Vineyard Sound and

Buzzard's Bay, baving Nonameffet
and Uncatena Iflands on the fouth-weft,
and Nobfka Point, Wood's Holl, and

Long Neck on the nortli-eall. On our
Coall

leagues. -The diftance may poffibly
have been greater in i6o6, or Cham-
plain may haveincreafed the diflance
by çiving a wide berth to Monomoy in

paffing round it.
227 La Soubçonneufe, the doubtful.

Martha's Vineyard. Champlain and

Poutri ncourt, in the little French barque,

Ivinu low on the water, creeping along,

fhe'fhore from Chatham to Point Gam-

mon, could hardly fail to be doubtfül

whether Martha's Vineyard wére an

ifland or a part of the main land. Lef-

carbot, fpeaking- of it, fays, et JUI ap-

Pelée 1'lle Doùtciýfe.
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fandy. The wind again cyrew contrary and very ftroncr, which

caufed us to putout to fea, as we were unable to advance on

one tack or the other: it, however, finally abated a little and

gy re w'favorable. Butall we' could do was to return again to

Port Fortune, where the coaft, though low, is fine and good,

y et difficult of accefs, there being no harbors, many reelfs,

and shallow water for the diftance of nearly two leagues

f rom land. The moft that we found was féven or eight

fathoms in fome channels, which, however, continued oiily
a cable's len th, when there werefuddenly only two or three

fathoms ; btit one fhould not truft the water who has not

well examined the depth with the lead in hand.

Some hours after we had returned to port, a fon of Pont

Gravé, named Robert, loft -a hand in firinor a mufket, which

burft in féveral pieces, but without injuring any one near

him.

Seeing now the wind continuinor contrary, and bein un-

able to put to fea, we refolved meanwhile to get poffeffion of

fome fa-ý.7açyes of this place, and, taking them to our fettlement,

put them to aTindincr corn at the hand-mill, as puniffiment
for the deadly affault which they had committed on five or

fix of our company. But it was very difficult to do this'when

we were armed, fince, if we wentý to tbern preparéd to fight,

they

Coaft Survey Charts, it is called Hadley barque, elevated but a little above the
River. Its len th is nearly two miles, furface of the water, its fource in Buz
in a winding courfe. The mouth of zard's Bay could not be diféovered, ef-
this paffage is full of boulders, and in a peci.ally if they paffed round Nobfka

receding tide the current is rough and Point, under the lee of which'they prob-
boifterous and would anfwer well to the ably obtained a view of the Il fhoals

deféription in the text, as no other river and rocks " which they faw at the mouth
does on the coaft from Chatham to, of éhe river..

Woods Holl. On the fmall.French
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they would turn and flee into the woods, where they were not

to be caught. It was neceffary, accordin(fly, to have recourfe

to artifice, and this is what we planned: when they fhould

come to feek frien-dfhip with us, to coax them by fhowincr î
them.beads and other çyewcyaws, and affure- them repeatedly

of our good faith; then to take the fhallop well armed, and

condud on fl-iore the i-noft robuft and ftrong men we had,

each one having a chain of beads and a fath ' om of match on-

bis arm;'-' and there, while pretending to fî-noke with them

(each one having an end of bis match liçyhted fo as not to

excite fûfpicion, it being cuftomary to have fire at the end
ýof a cord in ârder to lilnht the tobacco), coax them witht >

pleafin2r words fo as to draw them into the fliallop; and,

if they fhould be unwilling to enter, each one approaching

fhould é hoofe his man, and, puttinor the beads about bis

neck, fhould at the fame time put the rope on hin) to draw

him by force. But, if they fhould be too boiflerous, and it

fhould not be poffible to fucceed, they fhould be ftabbed, the

rope being firmly held; and, if by chance any of thém fhould

get away, there fhould be men on land to charge upon them

*ith fwords. Meanwhile, the little cannon on our barque

were to be kept ready to fire upon their companions in cafe

they fhould come to afïift '.them, under cover of which fire-
arms

2w A fathom of match ôw his arm. was difcharged by means of a notched %
This was a rope. made of the tow of wheel of fleel, fo arran ' ed that its fric-

hemp or flax,ý loofély twifted, and pre- tion, when in motion. threw fparks of

pared to retain the fire, fo that, when fire into the pan that contained the

once liahted, it would burn till the whole powder. The fhaphance was a flight

was confumed. It was employed in improvement upon the wheel-lock. The

connedion with the match-lock, the flint-lock followed, now half a centur

arm then in common ufé. The wheel- fince fuperféded by the percuffion 1

lock followed in order of time, which and cap.
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arms ' the iliallop could withdraw in fecurity. The plan

above-mentioned was well carried out as it had been, ar-

ranged.

Some days after thefe events had tranfpired, there 'came

fava(res by threes and fours to the fliore, making fiçYns to us

to çyo to them. But we faw their main body in arnbu-féade

under a hillock behind forne bufhes, and I fuPpofe that they

were only defirous of beguiling us into the fballop in order
to difcharçye a flioweri of arrows upon us, and then take to
flicyht. Nevertlielefs, Sieur de Poutrincourt did not hefî-

tate to (To to thern with ten of us, well equipped and deter-
mined to filght them, if occafion offered. We landed at a
place beyond their ' ambu-féade, as we thought, and where

thèy could not furprife us. There three or four of us went
afliore tocrether with Sieur de Poutrincourt: the others did

not leave the fhallop, in order to prote& it and be re-_ady for
an emergency. We afcended a knoll and went about the
woods to fée if we could not difcover more plainly the am-

bufcade. When they faw us croincr fo unconcernedly toý
themi, they left and w*ent to other places, which we could not
fée, and of the four favages we faw only two, who went away
very flowly. As the withdrew, they made figrns to us to,

take our fliallop to another place, thinking that it was not
favorable for the carrying out of their plan. And, when we
alfô faw that they had no defire to come to ug, we re-embarked
and went to the -place they indicated, which was the fecond

ambufcade they had made, in their endeavor to draw us un-
armed to themfelves by fiorns* of friendfhip. But this w'e were

not permitted to do at that time, yet we approached very
near them without feeing this arnbufcade, which we fup-

pofed
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pofed was not far off. As our fliallop approached the fhore,

they took to flight, as alfo thofe în ambufli, after whom we
fired fome mufket-fl-lots, fince we faw that their intention was

only to deceive us by flattery, in which they were difap-

pointed; for.we recognized. clearly what their purpofe was,

which had only mifchief in view. We retired to our barque

after havincy done all we could.

On the faine day, Sieur de Poutrincourt refolved to return

to our fettlernent on account of four or five fick ând wounded

men, whofe wounds were urowinor worfe throuorh lack of

falves, of which our furorcon, by a cyreat mifla-e on his part,

bad brought but a fmall provifion, to the detriment of the

fick and our own difco'mfort, as the fiench from their wounds

was fo orreat, in a little veffel like our own, that one could

fcarcely endure it. Moreover, we were afraid that thèy would

generate diféafé. Alfo we had provifions only for goingZD ZD
eiorht or ten days fardier, however much economy might bc

praffled; and we knew not whether the return would laft as

lonçy as the advance, which was nearly two months.

At any rate, our refolution beincy formed, we withdrew, but

with-the fatisfadion that God had not left unpunifhed the

mifdeeds of thefe barbarians.-" We, advanced no farther
than

231 They did not capture any of the Nova Scotia. With the latter they liad
In,(Iiaàs, to be reduced to a fpecies of no hoftile confliEfs whatever, a1th(-ýu(-h
flaver'y, as they intencled but, as will the Indians were fufficiently implacable
appear further on, inhumanly butchered and reven.(-,-eful towards their enemies.
féveral. of them, which would féern tô Thofe inhabiting, the peninfula of Cape
have been an aà of revenge rather than Cod, and as far north as Cape Anne, were
of puniffiment. The intercourfe of the more fufpicious, and, had apparently
French with the natives of Cape Cod lefs clear conceptions of -perfonal rights,

was, on the whole, lefs fi-Ltisf.iclorý, tfian efpecially the rights of property. N Ïi.,Ïht

that with the northern tribes aloýý, the and ri-ht were to them identical. What-

fhores of Maine, New Brunfwick, and ever they defired, they thought they had
a



a right to have, if they had the power
or wit to obtain it. The French came
in c )ntaa with only two of the many
fùlbordinate tribes that were in poffef-
fion of the peninfula; viz., the Monomoy-

icks at Chathim, and the Naufets at
Eaftham. The confliâ in both inftances
«rew out of an attempt on the part

of the natives to, commit a petty theft.
But * it is quite poffible that the invafion
of their territory by ftrancers, -an un-

1v*]ý d peo-
ardonable offence amon c i ze

ple, may have created a ïeeling of hof-
tility that found a partial gratification

in f1ealinOý their propertv ; and-, had not
this occafion offéred, the flifled feeling

of hoftility inay have brok-en out in
forne other form. r-n oeneral, they were

not fubfequently unfriendly iii their in-
tercourfe with the En,,Iifh. The Nau-

fets were, however the fame that fent
a fhower of arrows upon the Pilolrims
in 162o, at the place called by them the

Firft Encounter and not more than
three miles from the fpot where the
fame tribe, in i6o5, had attacked the

French, and flain one of De Monts's
mýan. It muft, however, be faid that, be-

fide the invafion of their country, the Pil-
grirns had. forne days before, rifled the

granaries of the natives dwelling a few
miles north of the Naufets, and taken
awav without leave a generous quantity
of tileir winter's fupply of corn ; and thi's
may have infpired tÉem with a defire

to be rid of vifitors who helped them-
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0 3o, which was only half a decrree farther-than to latitude 41
than Sieur de Monts had gone on his voya-ore of difcov-

ery.'-12 We fet out accordincyly from this harbor.

On the next day, we anchored near Mallebarre, where we

remaîned until the 28th of the month, when we fet fail.

On that day the air was, very cold, and there was a little fhow.

-We took a dire& courfe for Norunibeçyue or Ifle Haute.

Heading

felves to their provifions, the fruit of
their fummer's toil, their dependence
for the winter already upon them, with
fo little ceremony and fuch unférupu-

lous felfifhnefs; for fuch it muft have
appeared to the Naufets in their favage
and unenlightened ftate. It is to be

regretted that thefe excellent men, the
Pilgrims, did not more fully compre-
hend the moral charaaer of their con-

dud in this inftance. They loft at the
outfet a golden opportunity for impref-
fino, upon the minds of the natives the
great pra&ical principle enunciated - by
our Lord, the foundation of all good
neigliborhood, riivTa oüv ôo-a àv Oe'>qTE

ý*z 'IroLîoo-tv V'ý£-LV OL, Ûvot)colrot, Otrrw Kal

V,ýLcîç IrOLEître atrrotç. - Ma7-t9. vii. 12.

Vide Ara(ffiord's Hifl. Plym., Plan-
tation, pp. 82, 83, 211ourt's Relation,
London,1622, Dexter's ed., pp. 21, 22,

30. 31, 55-
282 The latitude of Nobfk-a Point, the

moft fouthern limit of their voyage, is

41' 31', while the latitude of Naufet
'Ilarbor, the fouthern limit of that of
De Monts on the previous year, i6o5,

is 410 49ý. They conféquently advanced-
but i8l, or eighteen nautical miles, fur-

ther fouth than tbey did the year be-
fore. Had the commenced this year's
explorations Mre thofe of the preced-
ino- terminated, as Champlain had ad-

vifed, they miYht have explored the
whole coait as far aslono- Ifland Sound.
Vitte antea, pp. ioq, i io.
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Headinor eaft-north-eaft, we were two days at féa without fée-
inçy land, beinor kept back by bad weather. On the following

niçyht, we fighted the iflands, which are between Quinibequy

and Norumbecrue.--' The wind was fo ftrono, that we were

oblicred-..to put to fea until daybreak; but we went fo far from
land, althoucrh we ufed very little fail, that we could not fée

it again, until the next day, wh.en we, faw Ifle Haute,, of w.hich
we were abreaft.

On the laft day"of Odober, between the Ifland of Monts

Déferts- and Cap Corneille," our rudder. broke in feveral

pieces- without our- knowing the, reafon. - Each one ex-

preffed his opinion about it. On the followinor night, with

a frefh breeze, we came amoner a large numbe'r of iflands and

rocks, whither the wind drove -us; and we refolved to take

refuge, if 'offible, on the firft land we fhould find.

We weré for fome time at the mercy of the wind and fea,

with only the forefail fet. But the worft of it was that the

night was dark, and we did not know where we were going;

for ç)ur barque could not be fteered at all, although we did

all thàt was poffible, holding in our hands the fheets of the

forefail, which fometimes enabled us to :fteer it a little. We

kept continually founding, to fée if it were poffible to find

bottom, for anchoring, and to prepare ourfelves for what

might happen. But we found none. Finally, as we were

going fafter than we wifhed, it was recommended to put an

oar aftern together with fome men, fo as to fteer to, an ifland

which we faw, in order to fhelter ourfelves from the wind.

Two other oars alfo were put over the fides in the after part
of

2" Between the Kennebec and Penobféot.
2" Vide antea, note 177.
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of the barque, to affift thofe who were fleerin'çy, in order to
make the veffel bear up on one tack and the other. This

device ferved us fo well, that we headed where we wifhed,
É., and ran in behind the point of the ifland we had feen,
4 Ir anchorinu in twenty-one fathoms of water -until daybreak,

when we propofed to reconnoitre our pofition and feek for a
place to make another rudder. The wind abated. At day-
break, we found ourfelves neaIr the Ifles Rangees, entirely
furrounded b breakers, and we praifed God for having pre-
ferved us fo wonderfully amid fo many perils.

On the ift of November, we went to a place which we
deemed favorable for beachincr our veffel, and repairing our

helin. On this day, I landed, and faw forne ice two inches
thick, it havin frozen perhaps ei 'ht or ten da s before. 1
obferved alfo that the temperature of the place differed very

much from that of Mallebarre and Port Foriune; forthe
leaves of the trees were riôt yet dead, and had not, beorun to

fall when we fet out, while here they had all fallen, and it
was much colder than at Port Fortune.
On the next day, as we were beachinor our barque, a canoe

came containinçy Etechemin favacres, who told the favacreb
Secondon in our barque that Iouanifcou, with his compan-

-ions, had killed forne other favages, and carried off forne
women as prifoners, whorn they had executed near the Ifland

of Monts Déferts.
j: On the gth of the month, we, fét out from near Cap Cor-

neille, and anchored the fame day in the little paffage of
Sainte Croix River.

On

23-1 Ifles Rangées, the fmall iflands 286 PetitPaJc»e de la Riuière Sainde
alonçT the coaft fouth-weft of Machias. Croix, the fouthern ftrait leadino, into
Vide map of 1612. Eaftport

lis,
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On the morning of the next day, we landed our favacfe-with
forne fupplies - which we gave. him. He was well pleaféd and

fatisfied at havinor made this voyage with us, and took away
with him fome heads of the favages that had been killed at

Port Fortuné .28" The fame day we anchored in a very
prettyCoVe 2,31 on the fouth of th ' e Ifland of Manan.

On the 12th of the month, we made fail; and, when under
way, the fhallop, which we were towing a-flern, f1ruck againft
our barque fo violently and rouorhly that it made an openinçy
and ftove in her upper works, and again in, the recoil broke
the iron faftenincys of our rudder. At firft, we thouuht that
the firft blow had flove in fome planks in the lower part,'

which would have funk us; for the wind was fo hiorh that all
we could do was to--carry our forefail. But finding- that the

damage, was fliorht, and that there was no danuer, we managed
with ropes- to repair the rudder as well as we could, fb as to

ferve us to the end of our voyage. This was not until the

14th of ' November, when, at the entrance to Port Royal, we
came near being loft on a point; but God delivered us - from,
this danger as well as from, many others to which we had
been expofedm

CHAPTER XVI.

Eaftport Harbor. 'rhis anchorage ap-
pears to have been in Quoddy Roads
between Quoddy Head and Lubeck. -

2117 In reporti ncr the Rratagem reforted
to for decoying the Indians into the
bands of the French at Port Fortuné,
Champlain paffes over the details of the
bloody encounter, doubtlefs to fpare

himfelf and the reader the painful re-
cord but its refults are here diftinâly

ftated. Compare antea, pp. 132, 133.
281 Sailino, from Quoddy Head to

Annapolis Bay, they would in their

courfe pafs round the northern point of
the Grand Manan ; and they probably
anchored in Whale Cove, or perhaps
in Loncy Ifland Bav, a little further

fouth. Champlain's mal) is fo oriented
that both of thefe bays woulçl appear fo
be on the fouth of the Grand Manan.
Vide map of 1612.

Champlain had now completed his
furvey fouth of the Bay of Fundy. He
had traced the fhore-line with its finuof-
ides and its numberlefs iflands far be-
yond the two diftinguiffied headlands,

Cape
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CHAPTER XVI.

RETURN FROM THE FOREGOING DisCOVERIES, AND WHAT TRANSPIRED DUR-

ING THE WINTER.

PO N - our arrival, Lefcarbot, who had rémained

at the fettlement, affifted by the others who

had flayed there, welcomed us with a humorous

entertainment.m

Hàving landed and had time to take breath

each one beigan to make little gardens, I among the reft
atte'nding to mine, in order in the fprinor tô fow feveral kinds& eD
of feeds which had been brouoht from France, jand which

grew very well in all the gardens.ýD
Sieur de Poutrincourt, moreover, had a water-mill built

nearly a leacrue and a half frorn our fettlement, near the4b
point where grain had been planted. This mill " was built

at
tion. This diffinguiffies the record, and

aives to it a fpecial importance.ZD 240 Lefcarbot, the author of a Hiftory
of New Frahce often referred to in our
notes, publifhed a volume entitled ',, LÈS
MUSES DE LA NOVVELLE FRANCE," in
which may be found the play entitled LE

THEATRE DE NEPTVNE, which he com-
pofed to celebrate the return of this ex-
pedition.

241 The mill is reprefented on Cham-
plain's map of Port Royal as fituated
on the ftream which he calls Rivière
dit illoulin, the River of the Mill. This
is Allen River; and the fite of the'mill

was a fhort diftance fouth-eaft of the
" point where corn had been planted,"

which was on the fpot now occupied by
the village of Annapolis.

Cape Sable and Cape Cod, which re-
fpeEtively mark the entrance to the Gulf
of Maine. The priority of thefe obfer-
vations, particularly with reference to
the habits, mode of. life, and charader
of the aborigoines, invefls them. with an
unufual intereift and value. Anterior to
the vifits of Champlain, the natives on

this coaft had- come in conta& with
Europeans but rarely and incidentally,

altotyether too little certainly, if we ex-
cept thofe refiding on the fouther Ù* coaft

of Nova Scotia, to have any modifying
effééi upon their manners, cuftoms, or
mode of lifé. What Champlain reports,
therefore, of the Indians, is true of them
in their purely favage flate, untouchedL-1
by any influences of European civiliza-
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ait a fali, on a little river which is not navigable on account of
the large number of rocks in it, and which falls into a fmall

lake. In this place, there is fuch an abundance of herring
in their féafon that fhallops could be loaded with themif
one were to take the trouble to bring the req'ifite apparatus.
The favages alfo of this reorion come here fometimes to fifh.
A quantity of charcoal was made by us for our forge. -Dur-
inor the winter, in order not to remain idle, I undertook the
building of a road along the wood to a little river or brook,
which we named La Truitière,"' there beinu many trout

there. I afked Sieur de Poutrincourt for two or three
men, which he gave me to affift in makinor this paffa,(,-fe-

way. I got along fa well that in a little while I had the road
týrough. It extends throuorh to trout-brook, and mèafures

nearly two thoufand paces. It ferved us as a walk under the
fhelter of the trees, which I had left on both fides. This led i 'À

Sieur de Poutrincourt to determine to make another throuoh
the woods, in order that we might go f1raight to the mouth
of Port Royal, it beinor a diflance of nearly three leacrues and
a half by land from, our fettlement. He had this commenced
and continued for about half a league from, La Truitière; but

he did not Ifinifh it, as the undertaking was too laborious, and
he was occupied by other things at the time more neceffary.
Some time, afterour arrival, we faw a fhallop containinor fav-
acres, who told us that a fava e, who was one of our friends,

had been killed by thofe belonoring ta the place whence
they came, which was Norumbegue, in revenge for the kill-
ing of the men of Norumbegue and Quinibequy by Iouan-

iféou,
242 Vide antea note 212. See alfo the map of P.ort Royal, where the road is
delineated, p. 24-
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i cou, alfo a favaçye, and his followers, as I have before re-

lated ; and that foi-ne Etechemins had informed the favacre

Secondon, who was with us at that time.

The commander of the fhallop was the favage named

Ouaorimou, who was on terms of friendfhip with Beffabez,

chief of the river Norumbeoue, of whom he afked the body
of Panounias,' who had been killed. The latter granted it

to him, becrçyincy him to tell his friends that he was very forry
for his death, and affuring him. that it was without his knowl-

do--e that he had been killed, and that, inafmuch. as it was
not his fault, he bemyed him to, tell them that he defired they

mioht continue to live as friends. This Ouacrimou promifed
to do upon his return. He faid to us that he was very un-
eafy until he orot away frorn them, whatever friendfhip they

might fhow him, fince thev were - liable to change; and he
feared that they would treat him in,.the faine manner as they

had the one who had been killed. Accordingly, he did not
tarry long after beinor difiniffed. He took the body in his
fhallop from Norumbegue to, our fettlement, a diftance of
fifty leaorues.

As foon as the body was brought on fhore, his relatives
and friends beoran to fhout by his fide, having painted their
entire face with black, which is their mode of mourning.

tel* > , . After lamentingmuch, they took a quantity of tobaccoi and
two or three dogs and other thin(ys belonzinff to the deceafed,

ïg! and burned them forne thoufand paces from our fettlement
on the fea-fhore. Their cries continued until they returned
to their cabin,

The

248 This Indian Panounias and his on his expedition ta Cape Cod. - Vi2e
wife had accompanied De Monts in i6o5, antea, p. 55.
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The next day they took the body of the deceafed and
wrapped it in a red covering, which Mabretou, chief of
this place, urgently implored me to give him, fince it was

handforne and large. He gave ît.to the relatives of the

deceafM, who thanked me very much for it. After thus

wrapping up the body, they decorated it with féveral kinds of
matachiats; that is, ftrings ôf beads and bracelets of diverfe

colors. They painted the face, and put on the head many

feathers and other thincys, the fineft they had. Then they

placed the body on its knees between two fticks, with another

under the arms to fuftain it. Around the body were the

mother, wife, and others of -the relatives and friends of the

deceafed, both women and crirls, howling like dogs.

While the women and girls were fhriekinor, the fàvacre

named Mabretou made an addrefs to his companions on

the death of the deceafé& urorinu all to take vengeance for

the wickednefs and treachery committed by the fubjeds of

Beffabez, and to make war upon them as fpeedily as poffible.

All agreed to do -fo in the fpring.

After the haranorue was finifhed and the 'cries had ceafed,

they carried the body of the deceafed. to another cabin.

After fmoking tobacco toorether, they wrapped it in an elk-

fkin likewifé; and, bindino, it very fecurely, they kept it until. C> 4 li
ther'e fhould be a lara-er number of favao-es prefent, from each

one of whorn the brother -of the deceaféd expeded to re-

celve prefents, it being their cuftom to give them. to thofe

who have loft fathers, mothers, wives, brothers, or fifteFs.

On the niorht of the 26th of December, there wa's a fouth-

eaft wind, which blew down féveral trees., On the laft day

of December, it began to fhow, which continued until the2D 
morning
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morning of the nèxt, day. On the i 6th of January following
1607, Sieur de Poutrincourt, defirincy to, aféend the river
Equille,"' found it at a dif.Lance of fome two leagues from
our fettlement féaled with ice, which caufed him to return,
not being able to, advance any farther. On the 8th of Feb-

ruary, fome pieces of ice oran to'flow down from. the upper
patt of the river into the harbor, which only freezes alonor
the fhore. On the ioth of May following, it fnowed all
night; and, towards the end of the month, there were heavy

hoar-frofts, which lafled until the ioth or 12th of june, when
all the trees were covered with leaves, except the oaks, which
do not leaf out until about the i th. The5winter was not fo
févere as on the precedinor years, nor did the fnow continue
fo loncy on the oround. * It r'ained very. often, fo that the fav-
a(Tes fuffered a fevere famine,-owing to the fmall quantity of

fhow. Sieur de Poutrincourt fupported a part of them. who
were with us; namely, Mabretou, his wife and children, and

fome others.

We fpént this winter very pleafantly, and fared generoufly
by means of theORDRE DE BoN TEMPS, which I introduced.

This all found ufeful for theïr health, and more advantaoreous
than all the medicines that could have been ufed. By the

eÏ rules of the order, a chain was put, with fome little ceremo-
nies, on the neck of one of our company, commiffioninor him
for the day to go a hunting. The next day it-was conferred
upon another, and thus in fucceffion. All exerted themfelvesjr to the utmoft to fée who would do the beft and bring home
the fineft cyame. We found this a very good arrangement, as
did alfo the favages who were with us.'4' There

Now the Annapolis River. was a happy one, as it ferved to difpel
The conceit of this novel order the

ïï
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There were forne cafes of mal de la terre among us, which

was, however, not fo violent as in the previous years. Never-

thelefs, féven died f rom it, and another frorn an arrow wound,
146

which he had received from the favacres at Port Fortuné. -

Our furgeon, named Mafter Eftienne, opened fome of the

bodies, as we did the previous years, and found almoft all the

interior parts affeéIed. Eiorht or ten of the fick got well by

fpring
At the beginninor of March amd of April, all beoran to pré-

pare gardens, fo as to plant feeds in May, which is the propér

time for it. They grew as well as in France, but were fdrne-

what later. 1 think France is at leaft a month and a half

more forward. As I have flated, the time to plant is in May,

although one can fometimes do fo in April; yet the feeds

planted then do not come forward any fafter than thofe

planted in May, when the cold can no longer damacre the

plants except thofe which are very tender, fince there are

many which cannot endure the hoar-frofts, unlefs great care

and attention be exercifed.

On the 24th of May, we perceived a fmall ba'rque24' of fi x

o r
là

.how many of Poutrincourt's party were

killed in the affray at Chatham. He

mentions one as killed on the fpot- He

fpeaks of carrying away the Il dead

bodies " for buria'l. He alfo fays they

made a Il deadly affault " upon 1- five or

fix of our company -," and another ap-

pears to have died of his wounds affer

their return to Port Royaý, as flated in

the text. 1
247 Vne _Oetite barque. The French

barque was a finall veffel or large boat,

rigoed with two ni-àîýs ; and thofe em-.

plied by De Monts along our coalt

variedfrom fix to eicrhtee-n tons bur en,

y ci ZD and

the gloom of a long winter in the forefts

of La Cadie, as well as to improve the

quality and variety of their diet. The

nobIé,ýê, or «,entlemen of th*e party, were

fifteen, who ferved in turn and for' a

fingle day as caterer or fleward, the turn

of each recurring once in fifteen days.

It was their duty to add to the ordinary

fare fuch delicate fifh or game as could

be captured or fecured by each for his

particula da . They always had- foine

delicacy at reakfaft ; but the dinner

was the great banquet, when the moft

impofing ceremony was obferved.

248 Champlain does not inforin us
lmT
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or féven tonsburthen, which we fent men to reconnoitre; and
it was found to be a young- man from SL Malo, named

Chevalier, who brouglit letters frorn Sieur de Monts to Sieur

de Poutrincourtby which he dircéled him to bring back his

company to France."" He alfo announcedio us the birth of

Monfeiorneur, the Duke of Orleans, to our deli ht, in honor

of which event we made bonfires and chante d the Te DeuM.211

Between the beçyinning and the 2oth of une, fome

thirty or fort fava(yes affembled in this place in order to

make war upon the Almouchiquois, and revenge the death
of Panounias, who was interred by the favages according to

their cuftom, who grave afterwards a quantity of peltry to a

brother

and muft not be confounded with o.ur
modern bark, which is generally much
larger.

The vajeau, often mentioned by
Champlain, included all large veffels.
thofe ufed for fifhing, the fur-trade, and
the tranfpQrtation of men and fupplies
for the colonv.

The cha[oý e was a row-boat of con'-
venient fize for penetrating fhallow

places, was dragged behind the barque
in the explorations of our coaft, and
ufed for minor inveftigations of rivers
and efluaries.

Thebatache, an advice-boat, is rarely
ufed by Champlain, and the'n in the

place of the fhallop.
248 It féems that young, Chevalier had

come out in the "Jonas," the fame fhip
that had brought out Poutrincourt, Lef-
carbot, and others, the year before. It

had ftopped at Canfeau to fifh for cod.
It brought the unwelcome news that

the company of De Monts had been
broken up; that the Hollanders, con-

ducted by a I' French traitor named La
Jeuneffé,*' had. deftroyed the fur-trading

eflablifhments on the St. Lawrence,

which rendered it impraélicaÊle to fuf-
tain, as heretofore, the expenfes of the

company. The monopoly of the fur-
trade, granted to De Nionts for ten

years, had been reféinded by the King's
Council. We were very fad," fays

Lefcarbot, to fée fo fine and holy an
undertaking broken off, and that fo

many labors and perils endure-d had re-
fulted in nothing, and that the hope

of eftablifhing there the name of God
and the Catholic Faith had difappeared.
Notwithftanding, after M. de Poutrin-
court had a lon(y while mufed here-
upon, he faid that, although he fhould
hâve none to come with him, except his

family, he would not forfake the enter-
pri fe. " - His. Nwu. France, par M. Le f-

carbot, Paris, j612, pp. 591-2.
249 On the 16th of April, 1607, was

born the fecond ion of Henry IV. by
Marie de Medicis, who received the
title, Le Duc d'Orléans. In France,
public rejoicings were univerfal. On
the 22d of the month, he Was invefle - d

with the infignia of the Order of St.
Michael and the Holy Ghoft with great:tý
pomp, on which occafion a banquet was

oïvene>
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brother of his.'10 The prefents beincy made, all of thein fet
out from this place on the 29th of June for Choüacoet, which
is the country of the Ali-nouchiquois, to engage in the war.

Soi-ne days after the arrival of the above Chevalier, Sieur
de Poutrincourt fent him. to the rivers St. Jolin '-"' and ýt.
Croix 112 to trade for furs. But he did no't perinit him to go
without men to brincy back the barque, fince foi-ne liad,, re-

ported. that he &fîred to return to France with thQ veffel M
wliich he had come, and leave us in our fettlement. Lefcarbot
was one of thofe who acco.mpanied hini, who up tu tliis tii-ne

had
(lin and Aclaudinecli, to fummon fliem.

to come to Port Roval as a rendezvous.
They came from thý river St. john, and
from. the re(,-ion of Gafpé. Their pur-

pofe was icc(>ml)lifhecl, as will appear in
the féquel.

251 At St. John, they vifited th * e cabin.
of Secondon, the Saganiore, with w-hom

theybartered for forne furs. Lefcarbot,
who was in the expedition, fays, 'The

town of Ouïgoudy was a great encloi-tire
upon a hi-11, compafred about with hi(rh
and frnall trees, tied one a(,-tinit an-
other ; and within it manv cabins,
and frnall, one of which ýýas as larxe as
a market-hall, wherein rnany hourchol(ls

refided." In the cabin of Seýondon, th(ýy
faw forne ei,,,htý- or a hundred 1-avages,
ýffl nearly nake«d. They were celel)«rit-
in,,,, a feaft which they call

Their chief made his warriors paf's M
review before his Zuells. - 1 ide 111'S.

.,I'oit. Fý-ance, par M. Leféarbot, Paris,-
1612. p. 398.

252 Thev founcl fack at St. Croix that
had been feft therelv De Nlonts*s colony

three years before. ýf which they draný-.
Cafks were still lyin ' y in the deférted

court-vard , and otilers had been ufed
as fuà bv mariners. who fiad chanced
to corne týher(:.-

given by the King in the crreat hall at
Fontainebleau, and in the evenina- the
park was illuminated by bonfires and a

pyroteclinic difplay, which was witneffed
by a vaft concourfe of people. The
youno, prince was baptized privately by

the Cardinal de Gondy, but the ftate
ceremonies of his chrittenincy were de-

Iayedý and appear never to have taken
place : h-c died in the fifth vear of his
age, never having received any Chrillian

name. - Vide the Lýfe of Marie de
Médicis, by Miss Pardoe, London, 1852,

Vol. I - P. 4 16 ; Alemoirs of Mie Ditke of
Sully, Lennox, trans., Phila., IS 17, VOI.
IV. p. i4o. In New France, the littie
colony at itrt Royal attelled their loy-
-alty by fuitable manifelftations of joy.

As the clay declined," faYs Lefcarbot,
we made bonfires to celebrate the birth

ýf Monfeion&u' le Duc d'Orléans, and
caufed our cannon and falconets to th un-
der forth agâýîff,%ccompanied ý-vith plenty
of muf-et-fl"s, having before for this
purpofe chanted a 7è Deitilt." - 1,Ïtie

Ilis. Xou. Fý-ance, Paris, 1612, p.,594.
250 Lefcarbot fays that about four

hundred fet out for the war againft the
Almouchiquois, at ChouJacoet, or Saco.
The favagges were nearly two months in,

affemblinn, themfelves toucher. Ma-
bretou had fent out his two fàns,ýA-tau-
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had not lef t Port Royal. This is the farthefl he went, only

fourteen or fifteen leaggrues beyond Port Royal.
.7ý

While awaiting the return of Chevalier, Sieur dé Poutriý_
Co e in a fhallop with

urt went to the head of Baye Françoif

feven or eiorht men,, Leavincy the harbor and headincr north-

eaft a quarter eaft for fome twenýy-five le'acrues along the

coaft, we arrived at a cape where Sieur de Poutrincourt de-

fired to afcend a cliff more than thirty fathoms hiorh, in doing

which he came near lofing his life. For, having reacl ed the
top of the rock which is very narrow, and which he had

aféended with much difficulty, the fummit trernbled beneath

him. The reafon was that, in courfe of time mofs had Rath-

ered there four or five feet in thicknefs, and, not beincy folid,
trembled when -one- mus on top of it, and very often when one-,

flepped on' a flork three or four others fell down. Accord-
inoly, having gone - up with difficulty, he experienced' flill

01reater in cominor down, althouçyh foýae.. failors, men very

dexterous in climbinu, carrièd him a hawfer, a, rope of me-

dium fize, by means of which he defce'nded.. This place was
named Cap- de Poutrincourt,-3and is in latitude 450 40'-

We went as far as the head of this.bay, but faw nothing,
buLcertain white ftones fuitable for ma-ing lime, yet they are

-nly in fmall quantities. We faw alfo on fome iflands a
great number of gulls. We captured as many of them as we&D

wifhed. We made the tour of the bay, in order to go to the
Port aux Mines where I had previouflybeen,2m and whitherî

De Laet's map bas C. de Poutrin- It i s fituated at the entrance of -the Bafin
court the map of the Englifh and of Mines, and ýÉbout eight miles fouth-
French Commiffaries, C. Fendu or Split weft of Parrfborough. The point of this
Cape. Halliburton has Split.Cape, fo cape is in latitude 45' 20'.
likewife bas the Adrniralty màp of i 86o. 2" VUe antea, P. 26.
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1 condu&ed Sieur de Poutrincourt, Who colleded fome little
picccs -of copper with orreat diffic ulty. All this bay has a cir-

cuit of perhaps twenty Ica(-Yues, with a little river at its head,

which is very flug-criffi and contains but little water. There

arc many other little brooks, and fome places where thereý--

are good harbors at hi(yh tide, which rifes here five fathoms.

In one of thefe harbors three or four leacrues north of Cap

% 
ib ý

de Poutrincourt, we found a very old crofs all covered with

mofs a ' nd -alinoift all rotten, a plain indication that before this

there had been Chriftians there. All of this country is cov-

ered with denfe forefts, and with-fome exceptions is not very

attradive.'-5
From the Port aux Mines 6 we returned to-otir fettle-

ment. In this bay there are ftrong tidal currents runninu in

a fàuth-weflerly diredion.
0 n the' 12th of july, Ralleàù, fecretary of'Sieur de Monts,

arrived with three others in a fhallop frorir a place callede

Nioranis,"' diflant from Port Royal fome hundred and fixty

or hundred and feventy leacrues, confirminor the report which

Chevalier had brought to Sieur de Poutrincourt.

On the 3d of july,25' three barques were fitted out to fend
the

of Cape Breton, fouth of Cape North :
by De Laet called iý'in.uaizi . s; Englifli
and French Commiffaries,

mlodern maps, iVý,eaný#z.
258 The 3d of >ly was doubtlefs an

error of the printer for the 3oth, as
appears from the later date in the pre-

ceding para raph, and the flatement of
Lefcarbot, tfliat he left on the 3oth of
july. He fays they had one large barque ' -
two fmall ones, and a fballop. One of

the fmall ones was fent before, while

the other two followed on the 30th ; and
he

255 The author is here fpeakin,:n d
the country about the Bafin of Mines.
The river at the head of the bay is the
Shubenacadie. It is not eafy to de*ter-
mine wlýere the m-fi-covered crofs was

found. The diftance from Cap de Pou-

trincourt is indefinite, and the diredion

could not have been exactly north.
There îs too much u ' ncertainty to war-

rant even a conje&ure as to its locality.

2-511 The Port aux Mines is Advocate's
Harbor.- Vide antea, p,. 26, and note 67.

91 Niganis is a finall Bay in the Ifland
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the men and'ftipplies, which were at our fettlement, to Can-
feau, diflant one hundred and fifteen leauues from our fettle-

ment, and in latitude 450 20', where the veffel 2" was engaged

in fifliinçr, which was to c-arry us back to France.
Sieur de Poutrincourt fent back a'll his companions, but
remained with eicYht others at the fettle' e nt, fo as to carry

to France fome grain not yet quite ripe."'

On tlie ioth of Aucruft, Mabretou arrived from the war

Who told- us that he had been at Chcüacoet, and had killed

twenty fa,,--acres and wounded ten- or twelve; alfo that One-

mechin, chief of that place, IWarchin, and one other, liad been

killed -by Safinou, chief of the river of Quinibequy, Who was

afterwards kil.led by the companions of Onemechin and Mar-

chin. All this war was fimply on account of the favage

Panouni -as, one of our friends Who, as I have faid above, had

been killed at Norumbegue by the followers of Onemechin

and IMarchin. At prefent, the - chiefs in placé of Onemechin,

Marchin, and Safinou are their fons: namely, for Safinou,

Pememen; Abriou for his father, Maîchin; and for.0ne-

-- mechin, Queconficq. The two latter were wounded by the

followers of Mabretou, Who feized - them under preténce of

friendfhip, as is their fafliion, fornething which both fides have

to cruard aorainft.261

CIIAPTER XVII.
lie adds that Poutrincourt remained Ariierican Indian is well illuftrated ýin
eleven days longer to await the ripen- this lkirmifh which took place at Sacà.
in- of their 7gain. which ao-rees-with The old chief Mabretou, whofe life bailèhamplairi*s fubfequent llatement, that been prolong-ed, through feveirai*gençe';'t-
lie left with Poutrincourt on the ii-th of tions, bad infpired his', allies to rev.éncre,

Auguft. - Vide His. A'Ou. France, 16 r2y and had been prefent at the confli-t.
P- ()03. The Indian Panounias had been k-illed

259 Th e I' Jonas."- Titie antea, p. 146. in an affray, the particular caufe cf
260 Vide alitea, -note 23S. which is not flated. To avencre bis
2Q The implacable charader of the death, many lives were loft on both fides.

The

.1 .- p M-MM--WMWI
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CHAPTER XVIL
'N

THE SETTLEMENT ABANDONED. -RETURN TO FRANCE OF SIEUR DE POU-

TRINCOURT AND ALL HIS COMPANY.

N the i i th of Aucruft, we fef out frorn our fettle-
ment in a fhallop, and coafted alonçr as far as1:)IL
Cape Fourchu, where I had previoufly been.

Continuin(y our courfe alono- the coaft as far

as Cap de la Hève, where we firft landed with

Sieur de Monts, on the Sth of May, 1604, 262 we examined

the coaft from this place as far a§ Canfeau,, a diflance of

nearly fixty leagues. This I had, not yet done, and I ob-

ferved it very carefully, making a map of it as of the other

coafts.

-Departin(y f ro m' Cap de la Hève, we went as -far as Sefarn-

bre, an- ifland fo called by forne people from St. lýIalo,"' and,

diflant fifteen leagues from. La Hève. Along the route areZ:) - which we named Les Martyres,"'
a large nurnber of 'flands,

fince forne Frenchmen were once killed there by the favacreý.

Thefe iflands lie in feveral inlets and bays. * In one of thern

The two chiefs of Saco were flain, and
in turn the author of their death per-
iffie,1 by tlie hand of their friends. Lef-
c--irl)otinforrnsustliatCliampdoré.un(ler
Poutrincourt, fubfequently vifited Saco,
and concluded, a formal peace bêtween
the belliçrerent parties. empha-fizingy its
importance by impreffive forms- and
ceremonies.

2131 Vide etntea, p. 9 and note 22.
2'13 Séfanibre. This name was prob-

ably fuczefled, by the little iflei, Cézem-

bre, one of féveral on which -are military
works for the defence of St. 'Malo. On
De Laet's map of 16--,, it is written

Séfembre; on that of Charlevoix. 1744,
Sincembre. It now appears on the

Admiralty maps corrupted into Sambro.
There is a cape and a harbor near this 'ifiand which bear the fâme name. .,
2,ýI The iflands ftretcliinlz along frora'
Cap de la Hève to Sambro Ifland are
called the Martyres Iles on De Laet's

map, 1633.
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is a river named St. Maroruerite,'e diflant féven le'agues frâlil

Sefambre, which is in latitude 440 25'. The iflands and
coafts are thickly covered with pines, firs, birches, and other
trees of inferior quality. Fifh and alfo fowl are abundant.

After leavinor Sefambre, we paffed a bay which is unob-
ftruded, of feven or eight leagues in extent,'with no iflands

except at the extremity, where is the mouth of a fn-lall river,
containincy but little water." Then, headinor north-eaft a
quarter eaft, we arrived at a harbor diftant eight leagues from

Sefambre,- which is very fuitable for veffels of a hundred or
a hundred and'twenty tons. At its entrance is an ifland,
f rom which one can walk to the main land at low tide. We

named this place Port Sainde Helaine,"' which is in làti-
tude 44' 40' more or lefs. r

From this place we proceeded to a bay called La Baye
de Toutes Ifles,",of forne fourteen or fifteen leagues in ex-
tent, a dancyerous place on account of the prefence of banks,
fhoals, and reefs. The country prefents a very unfavora-

-ble appearance, being-filled with the farne kind of t'rees

which

215 The bay into which this river
empties ftill retains the name of St.

Marzaret.
1611 Halifax Harbor. I-ts Indian name
was Chebué-to, written on the map of

the Eno-lifh and French Commiffaries
Sliebitctzî. On Champlain's map, 1612,

as likewife on that of De Laet, 1633, it
is called Il Raye Senne," perhaps from
-faine, fianifvin(y the unobftructed bay.

Ïý 1 ;--5.
Eiolit leacrues from the Ifland Se-

fambre or Saml)ro Ifland would take
them to Perpifawick Inlet, which is
doubtlefs Le Port Sainc?é Helaine of
Champlain. ThelatitudeQf thisharb-or

is 441 41', differing but a finzle minute
from that of the text, which Lis extraor-

dinarv, the ufual variation being from
ten tý thirty minutes. - 1 -261 Nicomtau Bay is fifteen leagues

from Perpifawick Inlet ; but La Baye de
lqes is, more ltriélly fpeaking,Toutes 1 eNian archipelaao, extendino- alono, the

e-5 eD el)
coaft, fay from Clam Bay to Liféomb,
Point ' as may be feen by refèrence to

Champlain's map, 1612, and that of De
Laet, 1633, Cruxius, 166o, and of CInrIe-

voix, 1744. The north-eaflern portion.
of this archipelac-o is nov c--,!Ied, ac-
cordiný--to Laverclière, Illand Bay.
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which I have mentioned before. Here we encountered bad

weather.

Hence we paffed on near a river, leagues diflant, called

Rivière de l'Ifle Verte,"' there beincr a green ifland at its

entrance. This fhort diflance which we traverfed is filled

with numerous rocks extending nearly a league out to fea,

where the breakers are hiorh, the latitude beiiior 450 15'.

Thence we went to a place where there is an inlet, with

two or three iflands, and a very crood harbor,"' diflant three

leaoues from. l'Ifle Verte. We paffed alfo by feveral iflands

near and in a line with each other, which we named Ifles

Rangées, 271 and which are diftant fix or feven'leacrues from,

l'Ifle Verte. Afterwards we paffed by another bay 172 con-

taining feveral iflands, and proceeded to a place where we

found -a veffel enoraged in fifhing between fome iflands, which

-are a fhort diflance from. the main land, and diflant four

leao,ùes from. the "Rangées. This place we named Port de

Savalette,213 the name of the mafter of the veffel engaged in
fiffiing,

2159 RiVière llljqe Verte, or Green -and no name is given the-m on the Ad-

1-fland River', is the River St. Mary; and' miralty charts.

Green Ifland is Wedoe Ifland near its 272 Tor Bay.

mouth. The latitude at the rnouth of 2" Le Port de Savalette. Obvioufly

the river is 45' 3'. This little ifland is White Haven, which is four lea.,,ues

called 1. Verte on De Laet's map, and from the Ranoées and fix from Canfeau,

likewife on that of Charlevoix; on the as flated in the text. Lefcarbot uives 7

map of the Eng ifh and French Commif- a very intereffing accourit of Captain

faries, Lifcomb or Green Ifland. Savalette. the old Bafque fifherman,

270 This inlet has now the incongru- who had made forty-two voyages into

ous name of Country Harbor: the three thefe waters. He had been eminently ÏJ

iflands at its mouth are Harbor, Goofe, fuccefsfül in fiffiina, havincy- taken daily,

and Green Iflands. The inlet is called according to his own accourit, fifty

Mocodome on Charlevoix's map. crowns' worth of codfifh, and expecled

271 There are feveral iflets on the eaft his voyage would yield.,ten thoufand

of St. Catharines River, near the fhore, francs. His velTel was of eighty tons

which Laverdière fuuo-efts are the Ijles burden, and could take in a hundred

leangées. They are exceedingly fmall, thoufand dry codfifh. He was well

20 known,
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fiflling, a Bafque, who ei-1tertained us bountifullyý and was

Very crIad to fée us, fince there were favages there who pur-
poféd forne harm to him, which we prevented."'

-iis place, we arrived on the
Leavino, tl 27th of the month

À at Canfeau, diftant fix leaçyues from. Port de Savalette, havino,
pafféd on our way-a largre number of iflands. At Canfeau,

we found that the three barques had arrived at port in f.-,.tfety..

Champdoré and Lefcarbot came out to-receive us. We alfo -
found the veffel ready to fail, havinor finiflied its fifl-lino, and

awaitinor only fair weather to return. Meanwhile, we had
much enjoyment amonor thefe iflands, where we found the

greateft poffible quantity of rafpberries.

All the coaft which we paffed alonor from, Cape Sable to
t ,h and rocky, in moft places bor-î. this place is moderately hio

dered by nurnerous iflands and breakers, which extend out
to fea nearly two leacrues in places, and are very unfavorable

for the approach of veffels. Yet there cannot but be good
harbors and roadfleads along the coafls and iflands, if they

were explored. As to the country, it is worfe and lefs prom.-
ifino, than in other places which we had feen, except on fome

f
rivers or brooks, where it is very pleafant; but there is no

doubt that the winter in thefe regions is cold, lafting from fix
to, féven months.

The harbor of Canfèau is a place furrounded by iflands,

to
known, and a areat favorite with the Savalette's fifh when they came in. and

-voyagers to this coaft He was from St. appropriating them to theïr own ufé,
jean de Luz, a finallféaport town in the noiens voiens.

department of the Lower Pyrenees in 2 5 Ca nfe a u. Currency has been
France, near the borders of Spain, diftin- given to an idle fancy that this name

guifhed even at this day for its fifhing was derived from that of a Iý-rench
intereft. navigator, but it has been ahundantly

The Indians were in the habit of difproved by the Abbé Laverdière. It
félecting from da to, day the beft of is undoubtedly a word of Indian origin.
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to which the approach is very difficult, except in fair weather,

on account of the rocks and breakers about it. Fifhincy, both

green and dry, is carried on here.

From, this place to the Ifland of Cape Breton, which is in

latitude 450 45' and 140 5o' of the defledion of the magnetic

needle,"' it is eight leagues, and to Cape Breton twenty-five.

Between the two there is a large bay, 277 extending fome nine

or ten leagues into the interior and niaking a paffage between

the Ifland of Cape Breton and the main land through to the

great Bay of St. Lawrence, by which they go to Gafpé and

Ifle Percée, where fifhing is carried on. This paffage along

the Ifland of Cape Breton is very narrow. Although there

is water enough large veffels do not pafs there at all on

account of the ftron(y currents and the impetuofity of the

tides which prevail. This we named Le Paffage Courant,"'

and it is in latitude 450 45
The Ifland of Cape Breton is of a triangular fhape,'with

circuit of about eighty leagues, Moft ôf the country is - moun-

tainousyet in fome parts very pleafant. In the centre of it

there

defign in noting its exaél variation, as
lie did at numerous points on our coaft,

may have been, to furnifh data for de-
terminina- at fâme future day whether

the variation were chanaeable here as
well as in France. But, whether he was

aware of the diféovery then recently
made in Paris or not, he probably in-
tended, by noting the declination of the

needle, to indicate his longitude, at
leaft approximately.

277 Chedabudo Bay.
278 The Strait of Canfeau. Cham-

plain gives it on his map, 1612, Pafage
. . De Laet, 1633, _j

du g1àý , Pa age du
glas; Creuxius, 166o, Frelum C"amp-

feium;

2711 The variation of the magnetic

needle in 1871, fifteen miles fouth of the

Harbor of Canfeau, was, according to

the Admiralty charts, 23' weft.. The

maonetic needle was employed in navîm

gation as early as the year i 2oo, and its

variation had been diféovered before

the time of Columbus. But for a long

period its variation was fuppofed to be

fixed; that is to fay, was fuppofed to

be always the fâme in the fame locality.

A few years before Champlain made his

voyages to America. it was diféovered

tl,at its variation in Paris was not fixed,
1,ut that -it chan-ged from year to year.

li' Champlain was aware of this, his
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lhere is a kind of lake.,-79where the fea enters by the north
quarter north-weft, and alfo by the fouth a quarter fouth-
eaft."' Here are many iflands filled with plenty of game,

and fhell-fifli of various kind-, including oyfters, which, how-
ever, are not of ver ç-rood flavor. In this place therè are
two harbors, where fifhing is carried on; namely, Le Port
aux Ançrlois,"' diftant froi-n Cape Breton forne two or three,

lea,çyues, and - Niçyanis, eiorhteen or twenty leacrues north ag ýt) ýb ýD
quarter north-weft. The Portuguefe once made an attempt to
feule this ifland, and fpent a winter here; but the inclem'ency
of the feafon and the cold caufed thern to abandon their
fettlement.

On the 3d of September, we fet out frorn Canfeau. On
the 4th, we were 0-ff Sable Ifland. On the 6th, we reached
the Grand Bank, where the catching of green fifh is carried
on, in latitude 450 30'. On the 26th, we entered the found
near the fhores of Brittan and England, in fixty-five fath-

oms of water and in latitude 490 3ol. On the 28th, we put
in at Rofcou,"' in. lower Brittany, where we were detained

by bad weather until the laft day of September, when, the
wind cominor round favorable, we put to fea in order to pur-

fu e
error for nordejq. There are, indeed, two

paffages, both on the north-eaft, dif-
tinguifhed as the Great and the Little
Bras d'Or..

281 Le Port aux Anglois, the Harbor
of the Englifh. On De Laet's map,
Port aux Angloix. This is the Harbor
of Louifburgh, famous in the hiftory
of the Ifland of Cape Breton.

2112 Roféoff, a fmall féaport town. On
Mercator's Atlas of 1623, it is written
Roféou, as in the text.

feium; Charlevoix, 1744, Paffage de
Canceau. It appears from the above

that the early name was foon fuper-
feded by that which it now bears.

279 Now called La Bras dOr, The
Golden Arm..

2'10 There is, in fa&, no paffage of La
Bras d'Or on the fouth-weâ ; and
Champlain correds his cWfor, as may be

feen by refèrence to his'map of 1612.
It may alfo be ftated that the fea enters
from the north-eaft. Nordouefl in the

original is here probably a typographical
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fue our route to St. Malo,' which formed the termination of

thefe, voyages, in which God had guided us without fhipwreck

or danger.

END OF THE VOYAGES FROM THE YEAR 1604 TO 1008.

him five oujlards, or wild geefe, which
he had bred from the fhell. The king

was greatly delighted with them, and
had them preferved at Fontainebleau.

Thefe exhibitions of the produ&s of
New France had the defired effed upon
the generous heart of Henry IV.; and
De Monts's monopoly of the fur-trade

was renewed for one year, to furnifh
fâme flight aid in eftablifhing his colon-

ies in New France. 4

288 According to Lefcarbot, they re-
maiiied at St. Malo eight days, when

they went in a baýque to Houfleur,
narrowlyeféaping fhipwreck. Poutrin-
court proceeded to Paris, where he ex-
hibited. to Henry IV. corn, wheat, rye,
barley, and oàts, produds of the colony
which he had fo often promifed to cher-

ifh, but whofe means of fubfiflence he
had now neverthelefs ungracioufly taken
away. Poutrincourt alfo prefented to

ma .00-M.Umm 
un vicom m à m m
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THE VOYAGES
TO THE

GREAT RIVER ST. LAWRENCE,
MADE BY

SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN,

CAPTAIN IN ORDINARY TO THE KING IN THE MARINE,

FROM THE YEAR 16o8 TO THAT OF 1612.

CHAPTER I.

DETERMINATION OF SIEUR DE MONTS TO MAKE EXPLORATIONS IN THE IN-

TERIOR; HIS COMMISSION, AND ITS INFRINGEMENT BY THE BASQUES, WHO

DISARMED THE VESSÉL OF PONT GRAVÉ; AND THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN

THEM WHICH THEY SUBSEQUENTLY MADE.

AVING returned to France after a flay of thrëe

years in New France,'& I proceeded to Sieur de

Monts, and related to him the principal events

of which I had been a witnefs fince his depart-

ure, and gave him the map and plan of the moft
rernarkable coafts and harbors there.

Some time afterward, Sieur de Monts determined to con-

tinue his undertaking, and complete the exploration of the
interior

288 Champlain arrived on the fhores of had confequently been on our coaft

America on the 8th of May, 1604, and. three years, three months, and twenty-
left on the 3d of September, 1607. He five days.

'j*
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interior along the great river St. Lawrence, where I had

been by order of the late King Henry the Great-" in the

year i 6o3, for a diflance of fome hundred and eighty leagués,

commencing in latitude 480 40', that is, at Gafpe, at the

entrance of the riveras far as the great fall, which is in lati-

tude 450 and fome minutes, where our exploratio-n ended, and

where boats co * uld not pafs as we then thought, fince we

had not made aý carefl examination of it as we have fince
done.215

Now after Sieur de 1ý1onts had conferred with me féveral
times in recard to his purpofes concerninor the exploration,

he refolved to continue fo noble and meritorious an undèr-
takincr, notwithftandinor the hardfhips and labors of the paft.

He honored me with his lieutenancy for the voyage; and, in

order to carry out his purpofe, he had two veffels equipped,

one commanded by Pont Gravd, ' who was commiffioned to

trade with the fava(xes of the country and bring back the

veffels, while 1 was to winter in the country.

Sieur de Monts, for the purpofe of defraying the expenfes

of the expedition, obtained letters from his Majefly for one
year, by which all perfons were forbidden to traffic in peltry
with the favaores, on penalties :ftated in the following com-

miffion:

HENRY BY THE GRACE OF GOD KING OF FRANCE AND

NAVARRE, tOour beloved and faithful Councillors, the oaéers
of

214 The late King Henry the Great. 2815 In the preliminary voyage of 1603,
Henry IV. died in 16io, and this intro- Champlain aféended the St. Lawrence

dudtory paffage was obvioufly written as far as the falls of St. Louis, above
afier that event, probably near the time Montreal.

of the publication of his voyages in 16 13.
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of our Admiralty in Normandy, Brittany, and Guienne, bàil-
iffs, marfhals, prevofts, judges, or their lieutenants, and to
each one of them, accordincy to his authority, throuorhout the
extent of their powers, jurifdidions, and precincls, (1-rectin(y-

A&ing upon the information which has been give n ti s
by thofe who have returned from New France, rcfl)cctincy the

çyood quality and fertility of the lands of that country, -and
the difpofition of the people to accept the knowled-ge of God,

We have refolved to continue the fettlement pre-ý,îoufly un-
dertaken there, in order that ourfubjects ma cro there to

trade without hinderance. And in view of the propofition
to us of Sieur de Monts, Gentleman in Ordinary of our.

chamber, and our Lieutenant-General in that country, to make
a fettlement, on condition of our giving him means and fup-
plies for fuftaining the expenfe of it)286 it has pleafed us to

promife and affure him that none of our fubje&s but himfélf

fhall be permitted to trade in peltry and other merchandifé,

for the period of one year only, in the lands, reorions,.harbors,

rivers, and highways throughout the extent of his jurifdic-

tion: this We defire to have fulfilled. For thefe caufes and

other confiderations impelling us thereto, We command ' and

decree that each one of you, throughout thé extent of your

powers, jurifdi&ions, and precinéfs, fhall act in our flead

and carry out.pur will in diftinâly prohibiting and forbidding

all merchants, mafters, and captains of veffels, alfo failors and

others of our fubjecis, of whatever rank and profeffion, to fit

out any veffels, in which to go themfelves or fend others in
order

2111 The contribution by Henry IV. monopoly of the fur-trade granted by
did not probably extend beyond the 21 him in this commiffion.

a
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order to engage in trade or barter in peltry and other things
with the favagres of New France, to vifit, trade, or communi-
cate with thern during the fpace of one year, within the -jurif-

diélion of Sieur de Monts, on penalty of difobedience, and
the entire confifcation of their veffels, fupplies, arms, and
merchandife for the benefit of Sieur de Monts; and, in order

that the puniffiment of their difobedience may'be affured,
you will allow, as We have and do àllow, the aforefaid Sieur
de Monts or his lieutenants to ýeize, appréhend,-and arreft
all violators of our prefent prohibition and order, alfo their

veffels, fnerchandife, arms, fupplies, and viduals,' in. order to
take and 'deliver- them up to the hands of juflice, fo that
adion ma be taken not only a aihft the perfons, but alfo

the property of the offenders, as the café-fhall require. This
is our will, and We bi4.-you to have it at once read and pub-

lifhed in all localities and public places within your authority
and juriffliélion, as you may deern neceffary, by the firft one
of our officers or feroreants in accordance with this requifition,
by virtue of thefe prefents, or a copy of the :Came, properly at-

tefled once only by one of o"ur well-beloved and faithful couh-
cillors, notaries, and fecretaries, to which it is Our will that

credence fliould be given as to the prefent original, in order
that none of our fubjects may claim ground for ignorance,
but that- >aIl may obey -and a& in accordance with Out will
in this matter. We order, moreover, all captains of veffels,,

î"A. mates, and fecond mates, and failors of the fame, and others
on board of veffels or fhips in the ports and harbors of the
aforefaid country, to permit, as We have done, Sieur de Monts,
and others poffeffing power and authority from. him, to féarch
the aforefaid veffels which fhall have engaged in the fur-trade

af ter

M - . w-umu a mmamom" OMM M
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after the prefent prohibition fhall have been made known to
them. It is Our will that, u n the requifition. of the afore-

faid Sieur de Monts, his lieutenants, and other' havincy
autýo'rity, you fhould proceed againft the difobedient and

offenders, as the cafe may require to this end, We Crive you
power, authority, commiffion, and fpecial mandate, not-ývith-

S7flanding the aéi of our Council of the Uth day of july laft,2'

any hue and cry, Norman charter, accufation, objeélion, or
appeals of whatfoever kirid; on account of which, and for

fear of difreorarding which, it is Our will that there -fliould be

no delay, and, if -any of 'thefe occur, We have withheld and

referved cognizance of the fame to Ourfelves and our Council,

apart from all otheý judcres, and have forbidden and prolilb-

ited the fame to all our courts and judges: for this is Our

pleafure. 'ý7

Given at Paris the féventh day of January, in the year of

grace, fixteen hundred and eight, and the nineteenth of Our

reign. Siorned, HENRY.

And lower down, By the King, Delomenie. And féaled

with the fingle label of the great féal of yellow wax.

Collated with the original by me, Councillor, Notary, and

Secretary of the Kin9

1 proceeded to Honfleur for embarkation, where 1 found

the veffel of Pont Gravé in readinefs. He left port on th.e

5th of Apr-fl. 1 did fo- on the i3th, àrrivino- at the Grand.

Bank on the i5th of May, in latitude 450 15- On the 26th,
we

287 This, we prefume, yvas the aa abrogating the charter of De Monts granted

in 1603.

ZL
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we fighted Cape St. Mary,2m in latitude 46 45', on the Ifland

of Newfoundland. On the 27th of the rnonth, we fiçrhted

Cape St. Lawrence, on Cape Breton, and alfo the Ifland of

St. Paul, diflant eighty-three leagues from Cape St. Mary.289

On the 3oth, we fighted Ifle Percée and.Gafpé,'-* in latitude

80-4 4o', dýftant from Cape St.. Lawrence 'from feventy to

fèventy-five leagues.

On the 3d of june, we arrived before Tadouffac, diflant

from Gafpé from eiorhty to ninety lemmes; and we anchored

in the roadflead of Tadouffac," a leaorue diftant- from ýffie

harbor,'which latter is a kind of cove at the mouth of the

river Saguenay, where the tide is very rernarkable on ac-

count of its rapidity, and where there are fometimes violent
Z winds, bringin'or fevere cola. It is maintained that from the

harbor of Tadouffac it is fome forty-five or fifty leagues to

the firft fall on this river, which comes from the north-north-

weft.

288 This cape flill retains its ancient like an arch, under which a boat of

name, and is fituated between St. Bifcay may pafis with its fail up, and

Marv's Bav and Placentia Bay. this has given it the name of thebierced

Cape St. Lawrence is the northern- ifland." - Letters to ilie Duche s of

moft'extremity of the Ifland of Cape Lefdýýuîères, by Francis Xavier de

Breton, and the Ifland of St. Paul is Charlevoix, London, J,763, P. 12.
twenty miles north-eaft of it. 291 The pofition in-the roadftead was

29" The Ifle Percée. or pierced ifland, outh-eaft of the harbor fo that the har-

is a fhort diflance north of the Ifland of bor was feen on the north-weft. Char-

Bonaventure, at the entrance of Mal levoix calls it Moulin Baude. The

î Bay, near the village of Percée, where reader will find the *pofition indicated

there is a government light. Gafpé by the letter M on Champlain's map Qf
Bay is forne miles farther north. Be- the Port of Tadouffac. Baude Moulin

low the I)ay," fays Lh&rlevoix, 11, we (Baude Mill), direélly north of it, was

perceive a kind of ifland, which is only probably a mill brivilège. Charlevoix,

a fteep rock abouf thirty fathoms long, in 172o, anchored there, and afked
ten hia-h, and four in breadth: it looks thern to fhow him the mill; and they

like part of an old wall, and they fay it fhowed him forne rocks, from which

joined formerly to iVûunt loli, -which is iffùedaftreamýôfclearwater. He-add,_,ý,

over againit it on the continent. This they might build a water-mill here, but
rock has in the midft of it an opening' probablC> it will never be done.y
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wefl. The harbor is finall, and can accommodate only about
twenty veffels. It has water enou«h, and is under fhelter
of the river Sacruenay and a little rocky ifland; which is

almoft cut by the river; elfewhere there are very high moun-
tains with little foil and only rocks and fand, -thickly covered
with fuch wood as fir and birch. There is a fmall pond near

the harbor, fhut in by mountains covered with wood. There
are two points at the mouth: one on the fouth-weft fide, ex-
tendincy out nearly a league into the fea, called Point St.

Matthew, or otherwife Point aux Allouettes; and another on
the'north-weft fide, extending out one-eighth of a leaogue, and

2called Point ofall Devils' from the danoerous nature of the

place. The winds frorn the fouth-fouth-eaft ftrike the har-

bor, which are not to be feared; but thofe, however, from the
Saguenay are. The two points -above mentioned are dry at

low tide: our veffel was unable to enter the harbor, as the

wind and tide were unfa-vorable. I at once had the boat

lowered, in order to go to the port and aféertain whether

Pont Gravé hàd arrived. While on the way, 1 met a fhallop

with the pilot of Pont Grave and a Bafque, who came. to

infôrm me of what had happened to, them, becaufe they at'

-tempted to hinder thç Bafque veffels frorn trading, according

to' the commiffion obtained by Sieur de Monts from his

Majefty, that no veffels fhould trade without permifflon of

Sieur de Monts, as was expreffed -in it a'nd that, notwith-

ftandinor the notifications which Poht Gravé made in behalf

of his Majefty, they did not defift from forcibly carrying on
their

292Pointe de toùs les Diables. Now is flill called Pointe aux Alouettes, or

known as'-Pdý'nte aux Vaches, cows. Lark Point.
The point on the other fide of the river
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their traffic; and that they had ufed their arms and main-

tained thernfelves fo well in their veffel that, difchargino,

all their cannon upon that'of Pont Gravé, and letting off

rnany mufket-fliots, he was fèverel wounded., together with

three of his men, one of whom died, Pont *Gravé mean-

while makincy no refiflance; for at the firft fhower of muf-

ketry he was ftruck down. The Bafques came on board

of the veffel and took away all the cannon and arms, de-
clarincy that they would trade, notwithftanding the prohibi-

tion of the Kinz and that when they were ready to fet out
for France they would reflore to him his cannon and ammu-
nition, and that they were keeping them in order to beïn a
flate of fecurity. Upon hearing all thefe particulars, I was
greatly annoyed at fuch a beginnincy, which we might have
eafily avoided.

Nowafter hearing from the- pi1otý_.a11 -. thefe thingsi I afked
him whythe Bafque had come on- bbard of our veffel. He

told me that he came ïn behalf of their mafter named
Darache, and his conipanions, to obtain affurance frorn me
that I would do thern no harm, when our veffel entered the
harbor.

I replied that I could not give any unti1 I had feen Pont
Grave, The Bafque faid that, if I had need of any thing in

their power, they would affift me accordingly. What led them,
to ufe this lancruaore was fimply their recoo nor

-nition of havi
done wrono- as they confeffed, and the fear that they would

not be permitted to engage in the whale-fifhery. After talk-
inu at lenorth, 1 went afhore to fee* Pont Grave, in order to

deliberate as to what was to be done. 1 found him very ill.
He related to me in detail all that had happened. We con-

cluded

m
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cluded that we could only enter the harbor by force, and that

the fettlement mufl.not be given up for this year, fo that we

confidered it beft, in order not to, ma-e a bad caufe où t of a

juft one, and thus wor- our ruin, to orive them affurances

on my part fo long as I fhould remain there, and that Pont

G'ravé' fhould undertake nothing againft them, but that juftice

fhould be done in France, and their différences fhould be

fettled there.

Darache, mafter of the veffel, beorged me to -go on board,

where he orave me a cordial réception. After a1oncy confer-

ence, I fecured an açxreement between Pont Gravé and him,

and required him to promife that he ývould undertake noth-

ing againfl 'Pont Gravé, or what would be.prejudicial to the

king and Sieur de Monts; that, if he did the contrary, I

fhould regard my promife as null and void. This was agreed

to, and ficrned by each.

In this place were a- number of fava,,,'res wh-o had fome for

traffic in f urs, fèveral of whom, came to our veffel with their

canoes, which are from eiuht to nine paces long, and about a

pace or pace and a half broad in the middle, orrowincy nar-

rower towards the two ends. They are very apt to turn

over, in café one does not underfland managing them, and

are made of birch bark, ftrenothened on the infide by little

ribs of white* cedar, very neatly arranored ; they, are fo liorht

that a man can eafily carry one. Each can carry a weight

-equal to that of a pipe. When they want to go overland to a

river where they have bufinefs, they carry them with them.

From. Choüacoet alono- the coaft as far as the harbor of

Tadouffac, they are.all alike.
CHAPTER Il.

17
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jfu
CHAPTER Il.

OF THE RIVER SAGUENAYý AND THE SAVAGES WHO VISITED US THERE. -OF

THE ISLAND OF ORLLANS, AND ALL THAT WE OBSERVED THERE WORTHY

OF NOTE.

FTER this aorreement,' I had fome carpenters fet
to work to fit up a little barque of twelve or

foL tons, for carr ing all that was neededy
for our fettlement, which, however, could not be
.,got ýeady before th-e laft of June.

Meanwhile, 1 managed to vifit fome parts 'of the river
Sazuenav, a fine river, which kas the incredible depth of fome

one hundred and fifty to two hundred fathoms." About fifty
e leaoues from the mouth of the harbor, there is, as is faid, a

great waterfall, defcendinl,,, from a very high elevation with

great impetuofity. There are fome iflands in this river, very
î barren, bein-g qnly rocks covered with finall firs and heathers.

It is half a leag'ùè broad in places, and a quarter of a lemme

at its mouth, where the current is fo ftronoýý that at three-
flood-tide in the river it is ftill runnino, out. Allquarters ÏC

'the land that 1 have feen confifts only of mountains and
rock y

298 The deepeft founding, as laid intervene, are falls from fifty to' fixty
dowh on Laurie's Chart is one hundred feet in heicyht, down which the whole

and fort fix fathoms. The fâme au- volume of water rufhes with tremendous
thority ýays the banks of 'the river fury and noife The general breadth

throughout its courfe are very rocky, of the river is about two and a half
andvar i n heioht from one hundred miles, but at its mouth its width is
and féventy to three hundred and forty contracted to three-quarters of a mile.
yards above the ftream. Its current 11e tide runs upward about fixty-five

is broad, deep, and uncommonly vehe- miles- from its mouth.
ment: in fome places, where precipices
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rocky promontories, foù the moft part covered with fir and
birch, a very unattradive country on both,--fides of the river.

In a word, it is mere waftes, uninhabiteâ--,--by either animals

or birds; for, oroing out huntincy in places which -feemed to

me the moft pleafant, I found only fome very fmall birds,

fuch as fwallows and river birds, which go there in fummer.

At other times, there are none whatever, in conféquence of

the ex.ceffive cold. This river flows from the north-weft.

The favacýyes told me that, after paffinu the firft fall, theyZD -b
meet with eiorht others, when they cro a day's journey with-ZD ýD
out finding any. Then they pafs ten others, and enter a

lake,' which they are three days in croffing, and -they are

eafily able to make ten leagues a day up ftream. At the end

of the lake there dwells a migratory people. Of the three

rivers which flow into this lake, one comes from the north,

very near the féa, whe're they confider it much colder than in

their own country; and the other two from. other direélions

in the interior," where are migrafory favages, living only

frorn huntinor and where our favages carry the merchandifé

,we give them. for their furs, fuch as beaver, marten, lynx, and

otter, which are found there. in large numbers, and which

they

f
pean who beheld that magni ce-nt ex-

panfe of inland water." - Vuie Tranf-
adions, Lit. and His. Soc. of Quebec,
1867-68, p. 5.

295 The firft of thefe three rivers,
which the traveller will meet as he

paffes up*the northern fhore of the lake,
is the Peribonca flowing frorn the north-
eaft. The fecond is the Millafflna, rep-

refented by the Indians as coming from
the falt féa. The third is the Cho-

mouchonan, flowino- from the north-

weft.

294 If the Indians were three days in

croffing, Lake St. John here referred to,
whofe length is varioufly ftated to be

from. twenty-five to forty miles, it could
hardly have been the fhorteft time in
which it were poffible to pafs it. It

may have been the ufual time, fome of
which they gave to fifhino- or huntino-.
In 1647, Father jean Duquen, mif-

fionary at Tadouffac, afcending the

Saguenay, diféovered the Lake St. John,
and noted its Indian name, Picouagami
or Flat Lake. He was the. firft- Euro-

22
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they then carry to our veffels. Thefe people of the north

report to our favacres that they fée the falt fea; and, if that

is true, as 1 think it certainly is, it can be 'nothincr but a
prulf entering the interior on the north.' The favages fay

that the diflance from the north fea to the port of Tadouffac

is perhaps forty-five or fifty days' journey, in confequence of
the difficulties prefented by the roads, rivers, and country,

which is very mouritainous, and where there is fhow for the

moft part of the year. This is what 1 have definitely afcer-

tained in regard to this river. 1 have often wifhed to ex lore

it, but could not do fo without the fava(yes, who were unwill-

ing that I or any of our party fhould accompany them.

Ne.verthelefs, they have promifed that 1 fhall do fo. This

exploraiion would be defirable, in order to remo'e the doubts

of many perfons in regard to the exiftence of this fea on the

north,

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLAINATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING M AP.

PORT DF_ TADOUCAC-

Thefigures indicate t4efaiiwms of weer.

A. A round mountain on the bank of the river Saguenay. B. The harbor of

Tadouffac. C A fmall frefh-water brook. D. The enéampment of the favages.

when they come to traffic. E. A peninfula partly enclofing the port of the river

Sa.u,"uenay. F. Point of All Devils. G. The river Saguenay. H. Point aux

Alouettes. 1. Very rough mountains covered with firs and beeches. L. The

mill Bode. Af. The roadflead where veffels anchor while waiting for wind and

tide. ...Y. A little pond near the harbor. 0. A fmall brook coming from the

pond and flowing into the Saguenay. P. Place without trees near the point

where there is a quantity of grafs.

291 There was doubtlefs an Indian to Rupert River, which flows into the
trail from the head-m-aters of the Miftaf- lower part of Hudfon's Bay.

fina to Miftaffin Lake, -and from thence
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north, where it is maintained that the Englifh have gone in

thefe latter years to find a way to China."

I fet out from Tadouffac the laft day of the month to go

to Quebec."' We paffed near an ifland called Hare Ifland,'"

diflant fix leagues from the above-named port: it is two

leagues frorn the northern, and nearly four leagues from the

fouthern fhore. From Hare Ifland we proceeded to a little

river, dry at low tide, up which fome féven hundred or eiçyht

hundred paces there are two falls. We named it Salmon

ml fince we caught fome of thefe fifh in it. Coaftino,

alonor the north' fhore, we came to a point extending into the

river, which we called Cap Dauphin," diflant three leagues

from, Salmon River. Thence we proceeded to another, which
we

Englifh, a f ew charaaeriftic ones being,

omitted, fuch as Prince Henry, the

King,'s Forlant, and Cape Charles. -

Vide I-lenry Hudfon the A àV2ýý(Zior, by

G. M. Afher, LL.D., Hakluyt Society,

i86o, p. xliv.
2H This was June 30, 16o8.
2" Ifle auýe Lièvres. or hares. This

name was given by Jacques Cartier,

and it is ffill called Hare Ifland. It is

about ten geographical miles lon,-, and

generally about half or three-quarters

of a mile wide.
,R » 're aux Saulmons. From

800 171te

all appearances," fays Laverdière. - this

Salmon River is that which empties

into the 1 Port à l'Equilles,' ee! haribor,

alfo called ý Port aux Quilles,' Skittles

Port. Its mouth is two leagues from

Cape Salmon, with which it must not

be confounded." It is now kriown as

Èlack River.
801 Cap Dauphin, now called Cape

Salmon. which is about three leagues

from. Black River.

297 The f ' alt fea referred to by the

Indians was undoubtedly Hudfon's Bay.

The diféoverer of this bay, Henry Hud-

fon, in the years 1607, i6o8, and i6og,

was in the northern ocean féarchino- for

a paffage to Cathay. In 16io, he dif-

covered the :ftrait and bay which now

bear his name. He paffed the winter

-in the fouthern. part of the bay ; and the

next year, 1611, his failors in a mutiny

forced him and his officers into a fhallop

and abandoned thern to perifh. Noth-

ing was heard of them afterward.

The fame oi Hudfon's diféovery had

reached Champlain before the publi-

cation of this volume in 1613. This

will be apparent by comparing Cham-

plain's fmall map with the TABULA

NAUT*ICA of Hudfon, publifhed in 1612.-

It will be feen that the whole of the

Carte Géographique de la Nouvellè

France of Champlain, on the weft -

of Lumley's Inlet, including, Hudfon's

Strait and Bay, is a copy from the

Tabula Nautica. Even the names are in

. K'ý
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we named Eagle Cape,"2 diflant eight leagues from Cap

Dauphin. Between the two there is a large bay," at the ex-

tremity of which is a little river dry at low tide. From Eagle

ýpe,.we proceed *d to Me aux Coudres,' a good leacrue dif

tant 1 which is about a league and a half long. It is nearly

level, and grows narrower towards the two ends.- On the

weftern end there are meadows, and rocky points extending

f6-me diflance out into the river. On thefouth-weft fide it

is very reefy, yet very pleafant in léonféquence of the woods

furroundinor it. It is diftant ab. out' half a league'fro* the

northern fhore, where is a little river extending foie diftance

into the' interion We named it Rivière du Goùffre,3" fince

abreaft of it the tide runs ' with extraordinary rapidity; and,

alth6ugh it -has a calm appearance, it is always much agi-

tated, Z. tàe-- depth there beincy great: but the river, itfelf is

fhallôw, and there are many rocks at and -about its mouth.

Coaflincr aloncy ffom, Ifle aux Coudres, we féached a cape

which we named Cap de Tourmente,' five leagues diftant;

and

802 Ca à l'Aikle,. now known as
Cap aux Oies, or Goofe Cape. The
Eagle Cape of to-day is little more than

two leagues from Cape Salmon, while
Goofe Cape is about eight-i-eagues, as
ftated in the text.

803 The bay ftretching between Cape
Salmon and Goofe Cape is called Mal
Bay. within which are Cape 'Eagle,
Murray Bay, Point au " es, White

'ý'1
Cape, Red Cape, Black Cape, Point
Père, Point Corneille, and Little Mal
Bay. In the rear of Goofe Cape are

1-es Éboulemens Mountains, 2,547 feet
in height. On the oppofite fide of the
river is Point Ouelle, and the river of

-the fâme name.

804 Ij7e aux Coudres, Hazel Ifland,

fo named by Jacques Cartier, ftill re-
tains its ancient appellation. Its dif-
tance from Goofe Cape is about two

leagues. The deféription of i-t in the
text is very accurate.

.80-1-Riý-iière du GouÊre. This river
flill retains this name, fignifying, whirl-
pool, aiid is the fâme that empties
into St. Paul's Bay, oppofite Jfle-aux
Coudres.

8011 'Cap de Toummente, cape of the
tunpeft, is eight leagues from Ifle aux

Coudres, but about two from the Ifle of
QrleaD s, as fiated in, the text, which

fifficientýy identifies it.
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and we gave it this name becaufe, however little wind there
may be, the water rifes there as if it were full tide. At this

point, the water bécrins to be frefh. Thence we proceeded to

the Ifland of Orleans, a diflance of two leagues, on the

fouth fide of which are numerous iflands, low, covered with

trees and very pleafant, with -larcre meadows, havincy plenty1&D ýD
of game, forne beinçy, fo far as I could judge, two leagues in

length, others a trifle more or -lefs. About thefe ieands are

many rocks, ;ýlfo very dangerous fhallows, foine two leaorues

diftant from the main land on the fouth. All this fl-lore, both

north and fouth, from Tadouffac to the Ifland of Orleans, is

mountainous, and the fdil very poor. The wood is pine, fir,

and birch only, with very ucyly rocks, fo that in moft places

one could not make his way.

Now we paffed alonor fouth of the Ifland of Orleans, which

is a leao-ue and a half diflant f rom the main land and half a

leauue on the north fide, being fix leagues in length, and oneZD CID
in breadth, or in-forne places a, league and a half. On the

north fide, it is very pleafant, on account of the great extent

of woods and meadows there; but it is very dangerous failing,
J

in èonfequence of the numerous points and rocks between

the main land and Âfland, on which are numerous fine oaks
and

807 IfledOrléans. Cartier diféovered probably the Froft Grape, Vitis cordi-

this ifland in 035, and named it the folia. The Iflan*d of Orleans" foon

Ifland àf Bacchus, becaufe hè faw vines becarne the fixèd name of this ifland,

growing there, whicli he had not before which it ftill retains. Its Indian name

feeh in that region. He fays, Il Et par- is faid to have been Jfiný,co. - Vide

eillement y trouuafines force vignes, ce Laverdière's intereffino, note, Ruvres

que n'auyons veu par cy deuant à toute de Chamblain, Tome Il - P. 24. Ch am-

la. terre, & par ce la nommafines l'yfle plain's eflimate of the fize of the ifland

de Bacchus.ý - rzéfRécit de la Aý'avi- is nearly accurate. It is, accordinor to

gation Faite en MDXXXV., par Jacques the Admiralty charts, feventeen marine

Cartier, WAvezac ed., Paris, 1863, PP- miles in length, and four in its greateft

14, 15. The grape found here was width.

0 Poo mmu~ IRVaqar«
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and in forne places nut-trees, and on the borders- of the woods

vines and other trees fuch as we ha,ý,e in France. This place

is the 'commencement of the fine and fertile country of the

great river, and is diftant one htindrèd and twenty leagues

from its mouth. Off the end of the ifland is a torrent of

water on the north fhore, proceeding frorn a lake ten leaorues:D
in the interior:ý»' it comes down from a height of nearly

twenty-five fathoms, above which the land is level, and pleaf-
ant, althou(yh farther inland are feen hi h mountains appear-

ing to be from fifteen to, twenty leagues diftant.

CHAPTER III.

ARRIVA:L AT QUEBEC, WHEREWE CONSTRUCTED OUR PLACE OF ABODE ITS

SITLIATION.-COiSPIRACY AGAINST THE SERVICE OF THE KiNG AND MY

LIFE, BY SRý1E,.(? ýý10UR WN--PU.;ISH.MF.ýNT OF THEM, AND ALL THAT

TRANSPIRED Ilze Tiit AFFAIR.

ROM the Ifland of Orleans to Quebec the dif-

tance is, a leazue. 1 arrived there on the 3d of

1 july, wheu I fearched for a place fuitable for
our fettlement, but- I could find none more

convenient or better fituated than the point.of
Quebec,

811 This was the river ýýlontmorency,
which rifes in Snow Lake, forne fifty

miles in the interior. - Vide Champlain's
reference on his map of Quebec and
its en-virons. He (rave this name to the
river, which it flill retains, in honor of
the Admiral Montmorencv, to whom he
declicated his notes on ihe voyage of

1'603. - Vide Laverdière, in, loco; alfo
Ch a mblain, ed. 1632; Charlevoix's Let-

ters, London, 1763, P. ig. The follow-
ino- is Jean Alfonfe's deféription of the
fallof Montmorency: Il When thou art

come to the end of the Ifle, thou fhalt
fée a great River, which falleth fifteene
or twenty fathoms downe from, a rocke,
and maketh a terrible noyfé. "-Ilakitivl,
Vol. II-1. P. 293. The perpendicular
deféent of the Montmorency at tlie falls

is 240 feet-
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Quebec, fo called by, the fava(-fes,"' which was covered withýb
nut-trees. I at once employed a portion of our workmen in

cutting

CHAMPLAIN ) S EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

Tlte figwres indicale the fathoms of -zoater.

.4. The fite where our habitation is built.1 B. Cleared land where we fow
wheat and other grain.2 C. The gardens.8 D. Small brook coming from marfhes.l
E. River where Jacques Cartier paffed the winter, which in his time he called
St. Croix, and which name has been transferred to a place fifteen leagues

above Quebec.r, F. River of the marfhes.6 G. Place where was colle-ied

,à) the grafs for the animals brouoht here.7 H. The grand fall of Montmorency,
which defèends from a hei-ht of more than twenty-five fathoms into the river.8

1. The end of the Ifland of Orleans. L. A very narrow point on the fhore eaft
of Quebec.9 M. Roarino, river which extends to the Etechemins.ý N. The great

river of St. Lawrence. 0. Lake in the roarine river. P. Mountains in the

interior; bay. which I named New Bifcay. q. Lake of the great fall of Mont-

morency."' R. Bear Brook." S. Brook du Gendre.12 T. Meadows overflowed

at every tide. V. Mont du Gas, very high, fituated on the bank of the river.',,

X. Swift brook, adapted to all kinds of mills. Y. Gravelly fhore where a quantity

of diamonds are found fomewhat better than thofe of Alanfon. Z. The Point of
Diamonds. 9. Places where the favages often build their cabins.14

NOTES. The following notes on Champlains expl4nation of his map of
Quebec are by the Abbé Laverdière, whofe accurate knowledge of that city and

its

which fignifies fomething fhut up." -
Charlevoix's Letters, pp. 18, ig. Alfred

Hawkin§, in his Il Hiftorical Recollec-
tions of Quebec," regards the W-ord of

Norman orio-in, which he finds on a
féal of the Duke of Suffolk. as early as

142o. The theory is ingenious: but it
requires forne other characleriffic hif-
torical fads tô challenlue our belief.

Wheýp Cartier vifited Quebec, it was
çalle(:I'oy the natives Stadacone. - Vitie

Cartier's Brief Récit, i54r, D'Avezac
ed., Paris, 1863, p. 14.

Champlain here plainly means to
fay that the ' Indians câll the narrow

place in the river Quebec. For this
meanino, of the word, viz. narrowino, ZD

of waters, in the Aloonquiiri lanzuacre
the authority is abundant. Laverdière
quotes, as agreeing, with him in thisL"
view Bellenger Ferland andLeféarbot.
"The narrowing of the river," fays

Charlevoix,- Il gave it the name of Que-

beio'or Quebec, which in the Algonquin
language fignifies contradion. The
Abena'uis, whofe language is a dialeà
of the Algonquiýn,- ýali it Quelibec,
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cuttincy them down, that we might conftrud our habitation

there: one 1 fet to fawing boards, another to makinor a cellar

and dicycrincy ditches, another 1 fent to Tadouffac with the

barque to cret fupplies. The firft thing we made was the

florehoufe for keeping under cover our fupplies, which was

promptly accomplifhed through the zeal of all, and my atten-

tion to the eo r k.
Some days after my arrival at quebec, -a lockfmith con-

Ipired açyaînfl the fervice of the king. His plan was to put

me

i ts environs renders them efpecially valuable. They are given entire, with only
ili-ht modifications. That is properly the point of Québec, includinu what is at
prefént enclofed by La Place. the ftreet Notre Dame, and the river. 2 This firft
clearin -niifl have been what was called later the Efplanade du Fort, or Grande

-ice, -ýnde Place became, in 1658, the fort of thé
Il. or perhaps both. The Gr,

fiurons : it was the fpace încluded between thé Côte of the lower town and the
3 A little above the aardens,

Ruc du Fort. 1:5 n the flope of the C^te du Saut au
a crofs is féen, which feems to indicate that at that time the cem

Witelot, etery
W;ls where it is faid to be when it is mentioned fome years later for thé firft time.

Accordin,1. to the old plans of Québec, thefe marfhes were reprefented to be
weil of N; 1 ont Carmel, and at the foot of the clacis of the Citadel. The brook

eaffiward of the o-rounds of thé Urfulines and jéfuites, followed for fo m e
-'illance the Rue de la Fabrique as far as the enclofure of the Hôtel Dieu, to,
the eail ofwhich it ran down the hill towards the foot of the Côte de la Cano-

itrie. 15 The river St. Charles. The letter E does not indicate precifely the place
N%,!iere Jacques Quartier 'intered, but only the rnouth of the river. judcrina

from the outlines of the fhore, this brook, which came from the fouth-weft, flowed
into the harbor of the Palais, towards thé wellern extremity of the Parc. 7 This

is probably what was called later the barn of the Meffieurs de la Compagnie, or
fimplv La Grange, and appears to have been fornewliere on the avenue of Mont
Carmel. The fall of Montmorency is forty fathoms or two hundred and forty
French feet, or even more. Hence it is feen that in 1613 this point had as yet
no n'arne. In r6:!g, Champlain calls it Cap de Lévis : it can a-ccordingly be con-
cluded that this point dérives its name from that of the Duc clé Ventadour, Henri
de Lévis, and that it must have been fo named between the years 1025 and r6 7,
the time when he w.as régent. 10 The Lake of the Snows is the fource of the

weftern branch of the Rivière du Saut. La Rivière de Beauport, which is called
likew'fe La Diftil.lerie. 12 Calied later RuifTeau clé la Cabane aux Taupiers, Rivi re
Chalifour, and finallv Rivière des Fous. from the new infane afylum, by the fite of

which it now paffes. 13 Height where is now fituated the bailion of the Roi à la
Citadelle. This name was oïven it, doubtlefs. in mernory of M. de Monts, Pierre
du Guaft. 14 This figure appears not onlý at the l'oint du Cap Diamant, but
alfo along the fhore of Beauport, and at the end of the Ifland of Orleans.
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me to death, and, gettinor poffeffion of our fort, to put it into

the hands of the Bafques or Spaniards, then at Tadouffac,

beyond which veffels cannot go, from, not having a knowled«c

of the route, nor of the banks and rocks on the way.

In order to execute his wretched plan, by which he hoped

to make his fortune, he fuborned four of the worft charaders,

as he fuppofed, telling them. a thoufand falfehoods, and pre-

fe-nting to them pr'ofpeds of acquirinçy riches.

Thefe four men, havincr been won over, all promifed to aét

in fuch a manner as t'o orain the refl over to their fide; fo

that, for the time being, I had no one with me in whom I could

put confidence, which gave them ftill. more hope of makincr

their plan fucceed: for four or fi-ý.,e of my companions, in

whomý they knew that I put confidence, were on board of

the barques, for the purpofe of prote&ing the provifions and

fupplies neceffary for our fettlement.

In a word, they were fo fkilful in carrying out their

intrigues with thofe who remained, that they were on the

point of -gaining all over to their caufe, even my lackey, prom--

ifing them many things which they could not have fulfilled.

Being now all agreed, they made daily different plans as to

how they fhould put me to death, fo as not to be accufed of

it, which they found to be a difficult thing. But the devil,

blindfolding them all and taking away their reafon and every

poffible difficulty, they determined to take me while unarmed,

and ftrangle me; or to give a falfe alarm at night, and fhoot

me 'as 1 went out, in which manner they judged that they

would accomplifh their work fooner than otherwife. They

made a mutual promife- not to betray each other, on penalty

that the fir:ft one who opened his mouth fhould be poniarded.
23 Thev
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They were to execute their plan in four days, before the

arrival of our barques, otherwife they would have been unable

to carry out their fcherne.

On this very day, one of our. barques arrived, with our

pilot, Captain Teftu, a very difcreet man. After thé barque-

was unloaded, and ready to return to Tadouffac, there came

to him, a lockfmith, narned Natel, an affociate of jean du Val,

the head of the confpiracy, who told him t ' hat he had prom-

ifed the reft to do, juft as they did; but that he did not in

fact defire the execufion of the plot, yet did not dare to make

a difélofure in regard to it, from fear of béing poniarded'.

Antoine Nàtel made the pilot prornife that he would make

no difclofure in regard to, what he fhould fay, fincé, if his

companions fhould diféover it, they would. put him to death.

The pilot gave him his affurance in all particulars, and ýafked

him to ftate the charader of the plot which they wifhed to

carry out. This Natel did at length, when the pilot faid to

him: " My friend, you have done well to difélofe fuch a ma-'

licious defign, and you fhow that you are an upright man, and

under the guidance of the Holy Spirit. But thefe things-

,cannot be paffed by without bringing thern to the knowledge

of Sieur de Champlain, that he may make provifion againft

them; and I promife you that I w*ll prevail upon him. to

pardon you and the reft. A>ncl--l will at once," faid the pilot,
C . (go to him without exciting .any fufpicion ; and do you *go

about your bufinefsi liftening to all they may fay, and not

troubling yourfelf about the reft."

The pilot came at once to me, in a garden which I was

having. prepared, and faid that he wifhed to fpÉak tome in a

private place, where we could be alone. I readily affented,

and
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and we went into the wood, where he related to me the whole
affair. I asked who had told it to him. He begged me to

pardon him who had made the difclofure. which I confented

to do, a' Ithough he ought to have addreffed himfelf to me.

He was afraid, he replied, that you would become anury, and

harm, ehiffi-: I' toldAhim that I wàs ablè to Uovern myfelf

better than that, in fuch a matter; and defirezl him to'have

the man. come to me, that I might hear his flatement. He

went, and broucrht'him all tremblincy with fear left I fhoq1d

do him, fome harm. I reaffùred him, telling - him n'ot to be

afraid; that he was in a place of fafety, and that 1 fhould Ira

pardon him for all that he had done, together with the others,

provided he would tell me in full the truth in regard to the

whole matter, and the motive which had impelled them to it.

Nothing," he faid, had impelled them, extept that they-

had imagined that, by givin'g up the place into the hands of

the' Bafques or Spaniards, they micrht all become rich, and

that they did not want to go back to France." He. alfo

related to me the remaininLy particulars in regard to their

confpiracy.
After having heard and queftioned him,, I direded him to

go about his work. Meanwhile, I ordered the pilot to brincr

up. his fhallop, which he did. Then I gave two bottles of

wine to a young man, direffing him to fay to thefe f'ur

worthies, the leaders -of the confpiracy, that it was a prefent

of wine, which his friends at- Taclouffac had given him, and

that he wifhed to fhare it with them. This they did not

-decline, and atevening were onboard the barque where he î

was to give-them the entertainment. I loft no time in oroing

there fhortly after; and caufed them to be feized, and held

until the next'clay. Then
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Then were my worthies aftonifhed, indeed, I at -once had

all get up, for à was about ten o'clock in the evening, and

pardoned them all, on condition that they would difélofe to,

me the truth in regard to allthat had occurred; which they
did, when 1 had them retire.

The next day I took the depofitions of all, one after the
other, in the prefence of Îhe'pilot -and failors of* the veffel,

which 1 had put'down in writinor; and they were well pleaféd,
as they faid, fince they had lived only in fear of each other,
efpecially of the four knaves who had enfnared the.m. But

now they lived in peace, fatisfied, as they declared, with the
treatment which they had received.

The faIne day I had fix pairs of handcuffs made for the
authors of the confpiracy: one for our furgeon, named Bon-

nerme, one for another, named La Taille, whom the four
confpirators had accufed, which, however, proved falfe, and

conféquently they were given their liberty.
This being done, I took my worthies to, Tadouffac, beg-

ging Pont Grave to do me the favor of guarding them,
fince I had as yet no fécure place for keeping them, and as

we were occupied in conftruaing our places of abode. An-
other obje& was to -confult with him, and others on the fhipý
as to- what fhould be'done in the premifes. We fuggefted
that, after he had finifhed his work at Tadouffac, he fhould

come to Quebec with the prifoners,. where we fhould have
,them confronted with ,their witneffés, and, after giving them

a hearing, order juftice to, be done according to the offence
which they had committed.

I went back the next day to Quebec, to haften the com-
pletion of our florehoufe, fb as to fécure our provifions,AM

1 which. fià
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which had been mifufed by all thofe féoundrels, who fpared

nothing, without refleding how they could find more when

thefe failed; for 1 could not obviate the difficulty until the

florehoufe fhould be completed and fhut up.

Pont Gravé arrived fome tîme after me, with the prifoners,

which caufed uneafiness to the workmen who remained, fince

they feared that 1 fhould pardon them, and that they would

avenge themfelves upon thern for revealinig their wicked

defign.
We had thern brought face to face, and they affirmed

before them all W'hich they had flated in their depofitions, the

prifoners not denying it, but admitting that they had acted.

in -a wicked manner, and fhould be punifhed, unlefs mercy-

might be exercifed towards them; accurfing, above all, jean

du Val, who had been trying to lead thern into fuch a con-:

fpiracy from. the time of their departure from France. Du

Val knew not what to fay, except. that he deferved death,

that all ftated in the depofitions was true, and that he begged

for mercy upon himfélf and the' others, who.had'given in

their a4herence to hîs pernicious purpofes.

After Po ' nt Gravé and I, the captain of the veffel, furgeon,

mate, fecond mate, and other failors, had heard théir depofi-

tions and face'to, face flâtements, we adjudged that it would

be enough to put to death Du Val, as the infligator of the

confpiracy; and that he might ferve as an example-to thofe

who rernained, leading them to deport themfelves corredly

in future, in the difcharge of their duty; and that the Span-

iards and Bafques, ofwhorn there were large numbers in the

country, might not glory in the event. We adjudged that

the three others be condemned to be hung, but that they
fhould
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fhould be taken to France and put into the hands of Sieur

de Monts, that fuch ample juflice might be done them as he

fliould recommend; that they fhould be fent with all the -evi-

dence and their fentence, as well as that of jean du Val,
who wasf1rangled and hung at Quebec, and his head was

put on the end. of a pike, to be fet up in the moft confpicuous

place on our fort.

CHAPTER IV.

RETURN OF PONT GRAVÉ To FRANCE. - DESCRIPTION OF OUR QUARTERS

AND THE PLACE WHERE JACQUES CARTIER STAYED IN 1535-

FTER all théfe occurrences, Pont Gravé fêt'out
from Quebe-C, on the i 8th of September, to re-

turn to France with the three prifoners. After

he had gone, all who remained conduded them-
felves correé1ly in the difcharge of their duty.

I had -the work on our quarters con«t-inued, which was

compofed of three buildings -ohwo flories. Each one was
three fathoms long, and two-and a half

houfe was.fix fathoms long and three wide, with a fine cellar
fix feet deep. 1 had a* gallery made all around our buildings,
on the outfide, at the fecond flory, which pfoved. very con*-

venient. There were alfo ditches, fifteen feet wide and fix
deep. ' On the outer fide of the ditches, I conftýùâed féveral
fpurs, which enclofed a part of the dwelling, at the points

where we'placed our cannon. Before the habitation there is
a place four fathoms wide and fix or féven Ion-, looking? out9

upon the river-bank. Surrounding the -habitation are very
good gardéns, and a place on the north fide fome hundred or

hundred
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hundred and twenty paces long and fifty or fixty wide. More-

over, near Quebec, there is a little river, coming from a lake
in'the interior,"1 diftant fix or feven leagues from our fettle-

ment. I am of opinion that this river, which is north a quarter

north-weft from our fettlement, is the place where Jacques

Cartier~

CHAMPLAIN'S EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

ABITATION DE QUEEDCQ.

A. The ftorehoufe. B. Dove-cote. C. A building where our arms are kept,

and for lodging our workmen. D. Another building for our workmen. E. Dial.

F. Another building, comprifing the blackfmith's fhop and the lodgings of the

mechanics. G. Galleries extending entirely round the dwellings. H. The dwell-

ing of Sieur de Champlain. I. Gate to the habitation where there is a draw-

bridge. L. Promenade about the habitation ten feet wide, extending to the

border of the moat. M. Moat extending all round our habitation. N. Plat-

forms, of a tenaille form, for our cannon. O. Garden of Sieur de Champlain.

P. The kitchen. Q. Open fpace before the habitation on the bank of the river.

R. The great river St. Lawrence.

810 The river St. Charles flows from
a lake in the interior of the fame name.
It was called by the Montagnais, ac-
cording to Sagard as cited by Laver-
dière, in loco, "Cabirecoubat, becaufe
it turns and forms feveral points." Car-
tier named it the Holy Crofs, or St.
Croix, becaufe he fays he arrived there
" that day ; " that is, the day on which
the exaltation of the Crofs is celebrated,
the I4th of September, 1535. - Vide
Cartier, Hakluyt, Vol. III. p. 266. The
Récolleéts gave it the name of St.
Charles, after the grand vicar of Pon-
toife. Charles des Boues. - Laverdière,
in loco. Jacques Cartier wintered on the

north fhore of the St. Charles, which he

called the St. Croix, or the Holy Crofs,
about a league from Quebec. "Hard

by, there is, in that riuer, one place
very narrow, deep, and fwift running,
but it is not paffing the third part
of a league, ouer againft the which
there is a goodly high piece of land,
with a ýowne therein: and the country
about it is very well tilled and wrought,
and as good as poffibly can be feene.
This is the place and abode of Donna-
cona, and of our two men we took in
our firft voyage, it is called -Stadacona,
. . . vnder which towne toward the

North the riuer and port of the holy
croffe is, where we flaied from the 15 of
September vntil the 16 of May, 1536,
and there our fhips remained dry as we
faid before." - Vide 7acques Cartier,
Second Voyage, Hakluyt, Vol. III.
p. 277.
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Cartier winteredI' fin'ce there are flill, a league up the river,

remains of what feems to. have been a chimney, the founda-

tion of which has been-found, and indications of there hav-
ing been ditches furrounding their dwelling, which was

finall. We found, alfo, large- pieces of hewn, worm-eaten
timber, and -fome three or 'four cannon-balls.- All thefe

things fhow el-early that there was a fettlemeni there fou-nded
by Chriftians; and what leads me to fay and believe that it

was that of Jacques Cartier is the fa& that teére isno evi-
dence whatever that any one wintered and built a houfe in

thefe places except Jacques Cartier, at the time of his diféov-
eries. This place, as I think, muft have been called St.

Croix, as he narne-d it;- which name has fince been tranf-
ferred to another place fifteen"Ieagues weft of our fettlement.
But there is no evidènce of his having wintered in the place

now called St. Croix, nor in any other there, fince in this
difedion there is no river or other place large enoughfor

veffels except the main river or that of which I fpoke above;
here there is haIf a fathorn of water at low tide, many rocks,
and a bank at the mouth; for veffels, ïf kept in the main river,
where there are ftrohg currents and tides, and ice in the win-
ter, drifting along, would run the' rifk of being lc>ft; efpecially
as there is a fandy point extending out into the river, and
filled with rocks, between which we have found, within the
lâst three years, a' paffage not before diféovered; but one

muft go through cautioufly, in conféquence of the dangerous
points there. This place is expofed to the north-weft winds;

and

811 The fpot where Jacques Cartier wintered was at the junélion of the river
Lairet and the St. Charles.
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and the river run's as if it were a fall, the tide ebbing two and
a half fathoms. There are no figns of buildings here, nor
any indications that a man of judgment would fettle in this
place, there being many cher better ones, in cafe on.e were
oblîged to makeý a permanent ftay. I have been defirous of
lfpeaki'ng at length on this point, fince many believe that the

abode of Jacques Cartier was here, which I do not beli-eve,
for the reafons here given; for Cartier- would have left. to
pofterity a narrative of the inatter, as he did in the cafe of
all he faw and diféovered; and I maintainý that my opinion
is the true one, as can be fhown by the hiflory which
he.has left-,,in writing. 1

As ftill farther proof that this place now called St. Croix is
not the place where'jacques Cartier wintered, as moft perfons
think, this is what he fays about it in his diféoveries, taken

from, his hiflory; namély, that he arrived at the Ifle aux

Coudres on the 5th of December,312 1535, which he called by
this name, as hazel-nuts wefe found there. - There is a firong

tidal current in this place; and he fays that.-it is three leagues

long, but it is quite.enough to reckon a' league and'a half.
313On -the 7th of the month, Notre Dame Dayý he fet out.

frorn this ifland to go up the river, in which he faw fourteen

iflands, diftant.féven or eight leagues from, Ifle aux Coudres
on

812Cartier diféovered the me of 818 Notre Dame Day, icur & noýre

Coudresl, that' is, the Me of filberts or dame, fhould read Il Notre Dame Evè."
hazel-nuts, on the 6th of September, Cartier. fays, Il LefePtieJme iour dudit?

1535. - VidÙ Cartier, 1545, D'Avezac moys tour - noilre-dame," etc. - Idem,

ed., Paris, 1863, P- 12. This ifland is P. 12. Hakluyt renders it, "The feu-

five nautical miles long, which agrees enth of the moneth being our Ladees
with the ftatement of Champlain, and euen." - Vol. III. P. *265-
its greateft width, is two. miles and a
quatter.

24
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on the fouth. He errs fornewhat in this e on, r it

is not more than three leaorues."' He alfo fays that the

place where the iflands are is the commencement of the

land or province of Canada, and that he reached an ifland

ten leacrues long and five wide, where extenfive fifhéries are

carried on, fifh being here, in fa&, ver"'bundant, efpecially

the flurgeon. But its lenorth ý is hot more than fix leacrues,

and its breadth two; a fa& well recognized now. He fays

alfo that he anchored between this i.fland and the main land

on the north, t4e fmalleft pa ' ffage, and'adangerous one,

where he landed two favages whom he had taken to France,

and that, after flopping in this place forne time with the

people of the country, he fent for his barques and went

farther up the river, withý the tide, feeking a harbor and
IÎ place of fecurity for his fhips. He fays, farther, that they

went on, up the river, coafting along this ifland, the length

Jk '-hich he eflimates at ten leagues; and after it was paffed

they found a -very fine and pleafant bay, containincr a little

river and bar harbor, which they found very favorable for

fhelterinor their veffels. This they named St. Croix, fince

he arrived there on this day; and at the time of the voyage

of Cartier the place was called Stadaca ý31'I but we now call

it Quebec. He fays, alfo, that after he had examined this

place he returned to get his veffels for paffing the winter

there.

Now we may conclude, accordingly, that the diflance is

only

814 As Champlain uggefts, thefe in much lefs than fèven or eig t 1
iflands are only three leagues higher as Cartier eftimates.
up the river; but, as they are on the op- 815 This was an error in tranféribing.

pofite fide, they could not be compaffed Cartier has Stadacone. - Pide Brief
4f Récit, 1545, D'Avezac ed.ý P. 14.
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only five leagues from the Ifle aux Coudres t ' o the I fle of
Orleans, 316 at the weflern extremity of which the river is very
broad; and at which bay, as Cartier calls it, there is no other
river than that which he called St. Croix, a good league

diflant from, the Ifle of Orleans, in which, at low tide', there

is onl half a fathom. of, water. It is very dancrerous for

veffels at its mouth, there being a large number of fpurs;

that is, rocks féattered heré' and there. It is accordingly

neceffary to place buoys in order to, enter, there beinor, as 1

have ftated, three fathoms of water at ordina'ry tides, and

four fathoms, or four and a half generally, at the great tides

at full flood. It is only fifteen hundred paces from our

habitation, which is higher up, the river; and, as ý I have

ftated, there is no other river up to the place now called St.

Croix, where ' veffels can lie, there being only little brooks.

The fhore.s -are flat and danàerous, which Cartier does not

mention until the time that he fets out from St. Croix, now

called Quebec, where he left his veffels, and built his place of

abode, as is feen from what follows.

On the igth of 'September, he fet out from St. Croix,

where his veffels were, fetting fail with the tide up the river,

which they found very pleafant, as well on account of the'

woods, vines, and dwellings, which were there in his time, as

for other reafons. They caft anchor twenty-five leagues

from. the entrance to the- land of Canada; "7 that is, at the
weftern

8113 The diftance, according fo Laurie'' 'fituated at or about Q4çbec. This ftate-

Chart, is at leaft twenty-fix nautic.al ment is confirmed by the teflimony of

miles. Cartier: 'Il LediéI Donnacona pria noftre

817 Canada at this time was regarded cappitaine de aller le lendemain veoir

by the Indians as a limited territory, Canada, Ce que luy promill * le diâ
capipitaine.
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weflern extremity'of the Ifle of Orleans, fo called by Cartier.

What is nciw called St. Croix'was then called Achelacy, at

a narrow pafs where the river is very fitvift and danorerous on

account of the rocks and other things, and'which cap only

be paffed at flood-tide. ItÈ diflance from Quebec and the

river where-Cartier wintered is fifteen leagues.-

Now, throuorhout the "entire extent of this river, from
Quebec to the great fall, there are no narrows except at the

place now called St. Croix; the name of which has been

transferred from one place to another one, which is very dan-

gerous., as my defcription fhows. And it is very apparent,

from his narrative, that this was not the fite of his habitation,
as is claimed; but that the latter was near Quebec, and that

no one had entered into a fpecial invefligation of this matter

before my doi ng fo in my voyages. For the firft time I was

told that lie dwelt in this'place, I was (-rreatly aflonifhed, find-

inor no trace of a river for veffels, as lýe flates there W'as.

This

cappitaine. Et le lêdemain, Ï9 ' ur du
di-t moys, ledia cappitaine auecques
fes (rentilz hommes accompaigr.Le de
cinquante compaignons bien en ordre,
allerèt veoir ledict Donnacona & fon
peuple, qui eft diftàt dou elloient lef-

dic-te-s nauires d'une lieue." - tide Brief
.Récit, 1545, D'Avezac ed., p. 29. Of
the above the following is-,Hakluyt's

tranflation Donnacona their Lord
defired our Captàîne the next day to

come and fée Canada, which he prom-
ifed to doe : fér the next da being the

13 Of the moneth, fie with ar his -Gen-
tlemen and fiftie Mariners very well

,appointed. went to vifite Donnacona and
his people, about a leat.ue from our

fhips."
Their fhips were at this time at St.

Croix, a fhort diftance up the St.
Charles, which flows into the St. Law-
rence at Quebec; and the little Indian
village, or camp, which Donnacona
called Canada, was at:ýQuebec. Other

paffages from Cartier, as well as from
JeanýÀlfbnfé, harmonize with this which
we have cited. Canada was therefore

in Cartier's time only the name of a
very fmall territory covered by an In-

dian village. When it became the cen-
tre of French interelfts, it affumed a

wider meaning. The St. Lawrence was
often called the River of Canada, then
the territory on its fhores, and finally
Canada has come- to comprehend the
vaft Britifh poffeffions in America known
as the Il Dominion of Canada."

Voy age s of
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This led me to make a careful examination, in order to
remove the fuipicion and doubt of many perfons in 'regard

to the matter.3111

While the carpenters, fawers of boards, and other work-
men, were employed on our quarters, I fet all the others to
work clearing up around our place of abode, in preparation

for çYardens in which to plant grain and feeds, thàt we
might fée how they would flouriffil, as the foil.feemed to be

very good.
Meanwhile, a large number of fâvages were encamped in

cabins near us, engaged in fifhjng for ee-ls, which beçrin to
come about the 15 th of September, and go away on the 15 th

of Odober. During this time, all the favaores fubfift on this
food, and dry enough of i t« for the winter to laft until the month
of February, when there are about two and a half, or at moft
three, feet of fhow; and, when their eels and other things

which they dry have been prepared, they cro to hunt the
beaver until the beginning of january. At their departure
for this purpofé, they intrufled to us àll their eels an'd other

things, until their return, which was on the i 5th of December.

But they did not have great fuccefs in the beaver-hunt, as

the amount of water was too great, the rivers Èaving overrun

their banks, as they told us. I returned to them all their

fupplies, which lafted them only U'ntil the 2oth of january.

When their fupply of eels gave out, they hunted the elk and
fuch

318 The locality of Cartierls winter- overwhelming teflimony which he brincs
quarters is eftablifhed by Champlain to bear upon the fub ' je&. Charlevoix

with the certainty of an hiflorical dem- makes the St. Croix of Cartier the

onftration, and yet there are to, be found Rivière de Jacques Cartier. -Via;e
thofe whofe judgment is fo warped by Shea's Charlevoix, Vol. 1. p. 116.

preconceived opinion that they refift the
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fuch other wild beafts as they could find until fpring, when I
-was able to fupply them with various things. I paid efpecial
attention to theircu:ftoms.

Thefe people fuffer fb much from lack of food that they
are fometimes obliged to live on certain fhell-fifh, and eat
their dogs and the fkins with which they clothe themfelves

aorainft the cold. - I am of opinion that, if one were to fhow
them how to live, and teach them the cultivation of the foil

and other things, they would learn very aptly. For many of
them ' poffefs good fenfé, and anfwer properly queftions put to

them. They have a bad habit of taking vengeance, and are
great liars, and you muft not put much reliance on them, ex-

cept judicioufly, and with force at hand. They make prom-
ifes readily, but keep their word poorly. The moft of them.

obfe rve no law at all, fo far as I have been able to fée, and
are, -befides, full of fuperftitions. I afked them with what-
ceremonies they. were accuflomed to pr;ýy to their God, when

they replied that they had none, but that each prayed to him,

in his -heart, as he wifhed. That is why there is no law among
them, and they do not know what ît is to worfhip and pray
to God, living as they do like brute beafts. But I think that

they would foon become good Chriftians, if people would come

and inhabit their cou-ntry, which they are for the moft part
defirous of. There are fome favages among them, called by
them Pilotois, whom they believe have intercourfe with the

devil face to face, w o tells them what they muft do, in regard

to war and other teings; and, if he fhould order them to exe-

cute any undertaking, they would obey at once. So, alfo, -they
believe that all their dreams are true; and, in fa&, there are
many *ho fay that they have had vifions and dreams about

Matters
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matters which aélually come to pafs or will do fo. But, to

tell the truth, thefe are diabolical vifions, through which they

are deceived and mifled. This is all I have been able to

learn aMut their brutifh faith. All thefe people are well

proportioned in body, without deformity, and are agile. The

women, alfo, are well-formed, pl"ump, and of a fwarthy color, in

confequence of certain pigments with which they rub them-

felves, and which give them ' a permanent olive colon Thejý---

are drefféýd in fkins: a part only of the body is covered. But

in winter they are covered throughout, in good furs of elk,

otter, beaver, bear, féals, deer, and rot, of which they have là rgre

quantities. In winter, when the fhow îs deep, they makk. a.

fort of fhow-fhoe of large fize, two or three times as laro,ý,as

that ufed in France, which they attach to their feet, thus going

over the fhow without finking in; otherwife, they cà«Uld not

hunt or walk in m ' any places. * They have a fort of marriage,

which is as follows: When a girl is fourtee.n or fifteen years

old, and bas féveral fuitors, fhe may keep company with all fhe
likes. At the e x years, fhe takes the one that

-*d of five or fL

pleafes her for ber hufband, and they live together to the end

of their lives. But if, after living forne time together, they

have no children, the man can difunite himfelf and take

another woman, alleging 'that bis own is good for nothing

Hence, the girls have greater freedorn than the married

women.
After ma-rriage, the women are chafle, and their hufbands

generally jealous. They give prefents to the fa-thers or rela-

tives of the girls they have wedded. Thefe are the ceremo-

nies and forms obferved in their marriages. In regard to^

their burials: When a man or a woman dies, they dig a pit,
in
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in which they put all their property, as kettles, furs, axes,

bows,-arrows, robes, and other things. Then they place the

body in ihe pit and cover it with earth, puttingon top many

large pieces of wood, and another piece upright, painted red

on the upper part. They believe in the immortality of the

foul, and fay that they fhall be happy in other lands with their

relatives " and friends who are dead. In the café of captains

or others of fome diftinêtion, they celebrate a banquet three

times a year after their death, finging and dancing about the

grave. - - - il

All the time they were with us, which- was the moft, fécure

place for them, they did not ceafé to fear their enemies to

fuch an extent that they often at night became -alarmed while

dreaming, and fent their wives and children to our fort, the

gates of which I had opened to them, allowing the men to

remain about the fort, but not permitting them, to enter, for

their perfons were thus as much in fécurity as if they had

been infide. I alfo had five or fix of our men go out to reaf-

fure them, and to go and afcertain whether they could fée

any thing in the woods, in order to quiet them. They are

very timid and in great dread of their enemies, fcarcely ever

fleeping in repofe in whatever place they may be, although I

conftantly reaffured 'them, fo far as I could, uroïng them to

do as we did; namely, that they fhould have a portion watch

,while the others flept, that each one fhould have his arms in

readinefs like him. who was keeping watch, and that they

fhould not regard dreams -as the aétual truth to. be relied

upon, fince they are moftly only falfe, to which I alfo added

other words on the fâme fubjeël But thefe remonftrances

were of little avail with them, and they faid that we knew
better
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better than they how to keep guard againft all thincrs; and

that they, in courfe of time, if we continued to ftay with

thein, would be able -to learn it.

î
CHAPTER V.

SEEDS AND VINES PLANTED AT QUEBEC. -COMMENCEMENT OF THE WINTER

AND I CE. - EXTREmE DESTITUTION OF CERTAIN I NDIANS.

N the ift of O&ober, I had fome wheat fown,

and on the i 5th fome rye. On the 3d, there

was a white froft in fome places, and the leaves

of the trees began to fall on the i 5th. On the

24th, I had fome native vines fet out,. which

flourifhed very well. But, after leaving the fettlement to, go

to France,- they were all Ypoiled from lack of attention, at

which I was much troubled on my return. On the i 8th of

November, there was a great fall of fhow, which remained

only two days on the ground, during which time there was a

violent gale of wind. There died during this month a failor

and our lockfmith 9 of dyfentery, fo alfo many Indians from,

eatinor eels badly cooked, as I think. On the 5th of February,

it fhowed violently, and the wind was high for two days. On

the 2oth, fome Indians appeared on the other fide of the

river, calling to us to go to their affiflance, which w-as beyond

our power, on account of the large amount of ice drifting in

the river. Hunger preffed upon thefe poor wretches fo fé-

verely that, not knowinor what to do, they refolved, men, women,
and

819 Unlefs they had more than one lockfinith, this muft have been Antoine

Natel. -Vide antea, p. 178.
25

IL
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and children, to crofs the river or die, hoping that I fhould

affift thern in their extreme want. Having accordingly made

this refolve, the men and women took the children and em«

barked in their canoes, thinking that they could reach our

fhore by an opening in the ice made by the wind; but they

were fcarcely in the middle of the ftream when their canoes

were caught by the ice and broken into à tho"ufand pieces.

But they were fkilful enough to throw themfelves with the

children, which the women carried on their backs, on a large

piece of ice. As they were on it, we heard them crying out

fo that it excited intenfé pity, as before thern there féemed

nothinor but death. But fortune was fo favorable to thefe poor

wretches that a large piece of. ice f1ruck -againft the fide of

that on which they were, fo violently as to drive them, afhore.

On feeing this favorable turn, they reached the fhore with

as much delight as they ever experienced, not-withftanding

the great hunger from which they were fuffering. They'.pr'o-

ceeded to our abode, fo thin and haggard that they feemed

like mere fkeletons, moft of them not being able to, hold

themfelves up. I was aflonifhed to fée them, and obferve the

manner in which they had croffed, in- view of their being fb

feeble and weak. L ordered fome bread and beans to be

given them. So great was their impatience to eat them, that

they could not wait to have them cooked. I lent them, alfo

fome bark, which other favages had given me, to cover their

cabins. As they were making their cabin, they diféovered a

piece of carrion, which I had had thrown 1 out nearly two

months before to attra& the foxes, of which we caught black

and red ones, like thofe in France, but with heavier fur.

This c arrion confitted of a fow and a dog, which had fuf-
tained
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tained all the rigors of the weather, hot and cold. When the.
weather was mild, it ftank fo badly tlfat one could not go

earît. Yet they feized it and carried it off to their cabin,
whére they forthwith devoured it half cooked. No meat

ever feemed to them to tafle bâter. I fent two or three

men to warn thern not to eat it, unlefs they wanted to die:

as they approached their cabin, they finelt fuch a flench from

this carrion half warmed up, each one of the Indians holding

a piece in his hand, that they thought they fhould difororge,

and accordingly fcarcely flopped at all. Thefe poor wretches

finifhed their repaft. I did not fail, however, to fupply thern

according to my refources; but this was little, in view of the

large number of them. In the fpace of a month, they would

have eatén up all our provifions, if they had had thern in

their power, they are fo gluttonous: for, when they have

edibles, they lay nothing afide, but keep confuming thern

day and night without refpite, afterwards dying of hunger.

They did alfo another thing as diforufling as that juft men-

tioned. I had càufed a bitch to be placed on the top of a

tree, which allured the martens2' and birds of prey, from

which I derived pleafüre, fince generally this carrion was at-

tacked by them. Thefe favaores went to the tree, and, being
-1 ZD

too weak to climb it, cut it down and forthwith took away

the dog, which'was only fkin and bones, the tainted head

emitting a ftench, but which was at once devoured.

This is the kind of enjoyment they experience for the

moft part in winter; for in fummer they are able to fupport

themfelves, and to obtain provifions fo- as not to be affailed
by

m Martres. The common weaféi, Muftla vulga-is.

lq 0
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by fuch extreme hunger, the rivers abounding in fifh, while

birds and wild animals fil]. the country"'about. The foil

is very good and well adapted for tillagé, if they would

-but take pains *to plant Indian corn, as all their neighbors

do, the Algonquins, Ochaftaiguins,' and Iroquois, who are

not attacked by fuch extremes of huncrer, which the pro-

vide againft by their carefulnefs and forefight, fo that they

live happily in comparifon with the Montagnais, Cana:dians,

and Sburiquois along the féacoaft. This is in the main their

wretched manner of life. The fhow and ice laft three months

there, from. January to the 8th of April, when it is nearly

all melted : at the lateft, it is only feldom. that any is feen

at the end of the latter month at our fettlement. It is re-

markable that fo much fhow and ice as there is on the river,
and which is from. twp to, three- fathoms thick, is all melted

in lefs than twelve days. From, Tadouffac to Gafpé, Cape

Breton, Newfoundland, and the Great Bay, the fhow and ice

continue in moft . places until the end of May, at which time

the

m 0chav1.ajý,mins. This, fays -La-
verdière, is what Champlain firft called
the Hurons,'from the name of Ocha-
teguin, one of their chiefs. Huron was
a nickname : the proper name of this
tribe was Wendot or Wyandot. They
occupied the eaftern bank of Lake Hu-
ron and the fouthern fhore.ý of the
Georgian Bay. The knowledge of the

féveral tribes here referred to had been
obtained by Champlain, partly from his
own obfervation and partly from. the
Indians. The Algommequins or Al-

gonquins, known at this time to Cham-
plain, were from, the region of the
Ottawa. The Yroquois or Iroquois
dwelt fouth of the St. Lawrence in the

State of New York, and comprifed what
are generally known as the Five Nations.
The Montagnais or Montaignets had
their great trading-poft at Tadouffac,
and roarned over a vaft territory north
and eaft of that point, and weft of it as
far as the' mountains that feparate the
waters of the Saguenay and tho-fe of the
Ottawa. The name was aiven to them

by the French from tlis mountain
range. The Canadians were thofe
about the neighborhood of Quebec.
The Souriquois- were of Nova Scotia,
and fubfequently known as Micmacs.
Of moft of thefe different tribes, Cham-
plain could fpeak from perfonal knowl-
edge.

1 F 1 ,
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the entire entrance of the great river is féaled with ice; al-
though at Quebec there, is none at all, fhowing a ftrange dif,
ference for one hundred and twenty leagues in longitude, for
the entrance to the river is in latitude 49' 50' tO 5 C, and our

fettlement -22 in 460 40'.

CHAPTER VI.

THE SCURVY AT QUEBEC. - HOW THE WINTER PASSED. - DESCRIPTION OF
THE PLACE. - ARRIVAL AT QUEBEC OF S IEUk DES MARAISý SON-IN-

LAW OF PONT GRAVÉ.

HE fcurvy began very late; namely, in February,
and continued until the middle of April. Eigh-
teen were attacked, and ten died; five others
dying of the dyfentéry. I had forne -opened, to
fée whether they were tainted, like thofe 1 had

feen in our other fettlements. They were found the fame.

Some time after, our furgeon died.' All -this troubled us
very much, on account of the difficulty *e'had in attending

to the fick. The nature of this difeafe I have deféribed

before.
It is my opinion that this diféafé proceeds. only from eating

exceffively of falt food and vegetables, which heat the blood

and corrupt the internal, parts. The winter is alfo, in part,
its caufe; fince it checks the natural warmth, caufing a

:ftill greater corruption . of the blood. Thére rife alfo from
the

M Uverdière gives the exa& latitude m'His name was Bonnerme. -vide

of Quebec at the Obfe t' on the antea, p. 180-
authority of, Captain Bayli 1. as 460

49e 8l-
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the earth, when firft cleared up, certain vapors which infeél

the air: this has been obferved in the cafe of thofe who have

lived at other fettlements; after the firft year when the fun

had been ]et in upon what was not before cleared up, as

well in our, abode as in other places, the air was much

better, and the diféafés not fb violent as before. But the

country is fine and pleafant, and brings to mat-urity a ' Il kinds

of grains and feeds, there being found all the various kinds

of trees, which we have'here in our foreffi, and many fruits,

although they are- naturally wild; as, nut-trees, cherry-trees,

plum-trees, vines, rafpberries, ftrawberries, currants, both green

and red,' and féveral other fii-iall fruits, which are vêry good.

There are alfo féveral kinds of excellent plants and roots.

Fifhina- is abundant in the -rivers; and game withéut limit on

the numerous meadows bordering them. From the m.nth. of

April to the i5th of December, the air is fo pure and healthy

that one does not ex"penence the flighteft indifpofition. But

anuary, February, and March ' are dangerous, on account of the

fickneffes prevailing at this time, rather than in fummer, -for

the reafons before given for, as to treatment, all of my com-

pany were well clothed, provided with good beds, and well

warmed and fed, that is, with, the falt meats we had, which,

in my opini on, injured them greatly, as I have already flatéd.

Asý far as% 1 have been able to, fée, the ficknefs attacks one

who is delicate in his living and takes particular care of him-

'.felf as readily as one whofe condition is as wretched as poffi-

ble. We fuppofed at firft that the workmen only would be

attacked with this diféafé; but this we found was not the café.

Thofe failing to the Eaft Indies and various other regions, as

Germany and England, are attacked with it as well as in New

France.
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France. Some time ago, the Flemifh, being attacked with

this malady in their voyages to the Iridiés, found a very flrange

remedy, which might be -of fervice t- us; but we have never

afcertained the chara&er of it. Yet I am .confident that,

with good bread and frefh méat, a perfon would not be liable

to it.
On the 8th of April, the fhow had all melted; and yet the

air was flill very cold until April,"' whe.n the trees begin tô

leaf out.
Sorne of thofe fick with the fcurvy were cured when fpring

came, which is the féafon for recovery. I had a favage of the

country wintering with me, who was attacked with this dif-

eafe from having changed his diet to falt méat; and he died

from. its effeds, which -clearly fhows that falt food is not

nourifhing' but quite the contrary in this diféafé.

0 n the 5th of june, a fhallop arrived at our fettlement

with Sieur des Marais, a fon-in-law of Pont Gravé, bringing

us the- tidings that his father-in-law had arrived at Tadouffac

on the 28th of May. This intelligence gave me much fatif-

fadion, as we entertained hopes of àfiftance *from him. Only

eight out of the twenty-eight at firft forming our company

were rernaining, and half of thefe were ailing.

On fhe 7th of june, I fet out from Québec for Tadouffac

on forne matters'of bufinefs, and afked Sieur des Marais to

ftay in my place until my return, which he did.

Immediately upon my arrival, Pont Grave and I had a

conférence in regard t'o fome explorations which I was td'

make in the interior, where the favages had promifed to
guide

Read May inftead-'f April.
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guide us. We determined that I fhould go in a fhallop with

twenty men, and that Pont.Gravé ihould ftay at Tadouffac to

arrange the affairs of our fettlement; and this determination

was carried out, he fpending the winter there. This arrange-

ment was efpecially defirable, fince I was to return to France,

according to the orders fent out by Sieur de Monts, in order

to inform. him of what I had done and the explorations I had

made in the country.

After this decifion, I fet out at once from Tadouffac, and

returned to Quebec, where I had a fhallop fitted out with all

that was neceffary for making explorations in the country of

the Iroquois, where I was to go with our allies, the Mon-

tagnais.

CHAPTER VI.

DEPARTURE FROM QUEBEC AND VOYAGE TO THE ILE ST. ELOI. - MEETING

THERE WITH THE ALGONQUINS AND OCHATAIGUINS.

ITH this purpofe, I fet out on the 18th of the

month. Here the river begins to widen, in fome

places to the breadth of a league or a league and

a half. The country becomes more and more

'beautiful. There are hills along the river in

part,-and in part it -is a level country, with but few rocks.

The river itfelf is dangerous in many places, in confe-

quen of its banks and rocks; and it is not fafe failing

witþßtkeeping the lead in hand. The river is very

abunarMin many kinds of fifh, not only fuch as we have

here, but others which we have not. The country is thickly

overed m4ith, maffive and lofty forefts, of the fame kind of
trees
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trees as we have about our habitation. There, arc alfo niany
vines and nut-trees on the bank of the river, and many
finall brooks and ftreams which are only navigable with
canots. We paffed near Point St. Croix, which many main-
tain, as I have faid elfewhere, is the place where Jacques Car-
tier fpent the winter. This point is fandy, extendincy fome

diftance out into the river, and expofed to the north-weft

wind, which beats upon it. There are forne meadows, co-,ý,ered

however every full tide, which falls nearly two fathoms and a

half. This paffaçye is very dangerous on account of the large

number of rocks ftretchincr acrofs the river, althoucrh there is a

good but very winding channel, where the river runs like a

race, rendering it neceffary to take the proper time for paff-

ing. This place has deceived many, who thought they could

only pafs at high tide f rom there being no channel: but we

have now found the contrary to be true, for one can go down

at low tide ; but it would be difficult to afcend, in conféquence

of the ftrong current, unlefs there were a good wind. It is

conféquently neceffary to wait until the tide is a third flood,

in order to pafs, when the current in the channet is fix,ýeight, F

ten, twelve, and'fifteen fathoms deep.

Continuin our êourfe, we reached a very pleafant river,9
nine leagues diftant from St. Croix and- twenty-foûr from

Quebec. This we named St. Mary's River.""' The river all

the way from St. Croix is very pleafant.

Purfuing our route, 1 met fome two or threé' hundred

favages, who were encamped in huts near a little ifland called

St. Eloi a leaoue and a half diflant from St. Mary. We
made

M This river is now called the S«ýinte 826 A fmall ifland near Batifcan, not

Anne. on the charts.
26
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made a recon-noiffance, and found that they were tribes of

favages, called Ochateguins and AlçYonquinSý'27 on their
way to Quebec, to affift us in exploring the territory of the

Iroquois, with whorn they are in deadly hoftility, fparing
nothinor belonp7inz to their enemies.

C 101 9J
After reconnoifring, I went on fhore to fée them, and in-

quired who their chief was. Théy told me there were two,

one named Yroquet, and the other Ochafteguin, whom they

pointed "Out to me. I went to'their cabin, where they gave

me a cordial reception, as is their cuflom.

1 proceeded to inform thern of the objeéi of my voyage,
with which they were greatly pleaféd. After fome talk, I

withdrew. Sôme time after, they came to, my fhallop, and

prefented me with forne peltry, exhibiting many tokens of

pleafure. Th-en they retirned. to the fhore.

The next day, the two chiefs came to fée me, when they

remained forne time without' faying aý word, meditatinor and

fmokinor all the while. After due refledion, they began to,

harangue in a loud voice all their companions who were on

the bank of the river, with their arms in their hands, and lif.-

tening very attentively to what their chiefs faid to, them, which

was as follows: that nearly ten moons ago, according to' their

mode of reckoninor,,, the fon, of Yroquet had feen, me, and that

1 had given him a good reception, and declared that Pont

Gravé and I defired 'to affift them againft their enemies, with

whom they had for a long time been at warfare, on' acéount

of many cruel aCts committed by thern againft their tribe,

under color of friendfhip; that, having ever fince longed, for

vengeance, they had folicited all the favages, whom 1 faw on
t 

the
Hurons and Algonquins.
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the bank of the river, to come and make an alliance with us,
and that their never having féen Chriflians alfo impelled them

to come and vifit us; that 1 fliould do with them and their
companions as I wifhed; that they had no children with
them, but men verfed in war and full of courage, acquainted

with the country and rivers in the land of the Iroquois;
that now they entreated me to return to our fettlement, that
they might fée our houfes, and that, after three days, we fhould
all together come back to engage in the war; that, as a token

of firrn friendfhip and joy, I fhould have mufkets and arque-
bufes fired, at which they would be greatly pleafed. This I
did, when they uttered great cries of aflonifhment, efpecially

thofe who had never heard nor feen the like.
After hearino, them, I replied that, if they defired, I

fhould be very glad to return to our fettlement, to gratify
them.flill more; and that they might conclude that 1 lad no

other purpofè than to e .ngage in the war, fince we carried with

us nothing but arms, and not merchandife for barteras they

had been given to- underftand; and that my only defire was to

fulfill« what I had promifed them; and that, if I had known

of any whi had made evil reports to them, 1 fhould regard

them as enemies more than they did themfelves. They told

me that they believed nothing of them, and that they never

had heard -any one fpeak thus. But the contrary was the

café; for there were fome favages who told it to ours. I con-

tented myfelf with waiting for an opportunity to fhow them

in fa& fomething more than they could have expeded from

me. 1 - CHAPTER VIII.
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CHAPTER* VIII.

RETURN TO QUEBEC. -CONTINUATION AFTEI(WARDS WITH THE SAVAGES TO

THE FALL OF THE RivEx OF THE IROQUOIS.

HE next day, we fet out all tocrether for our fettle-
ment, where they enjoyed themfelve's forne five or
fix days, which were fpent in dances and feftivities,,
on account of their eaorernefs for us to engage
in the war.

Pont Gravé came forthwith from. Tadouffac with two little
barques full of men, in compliance with a letter, in which 1
begged him to come as fpeedily as poffible.

The favages feeing him arrive rejoiced more than ever, in-
afmuch as I told thern that he had given forne of his men to

affift them, and that perhaps we fhould go together.
On the 28th of the month we equipped forne barques

for affifting thefe favages. Pon-t Grav' embarked on one and
I ôn the other, when we all fet out together. The firft of

329
june, we arrived at St. Croix, diftant, fifteén leagues from,

Quebec, where Poni Grave and I concluded that, for certain
reafons, I fhould go with the favages, and he to our fettlement
and to Tadouffac. This refolution beinglaken, I embarked
in my fhallop all that was neceffary, together wiÎth Des Marais
and La Routte, our pilot, and nine men.

I fet out from St. Croix on the 3d of june with all the
favages. We paffed the Trois Rivières, a very beautiful

country,
821 The reader will obferve that this 829 Read ift of july.

muft have been the 28th of june, i6oq. Read 3d of July.

4,
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country, covered with a growth of fine trees. From this
place to St. Croix is a diftance of fifteen leagues. At the

mouth of the above-named river"' there are fix iflands, three
of which are very _fmall, the others forne fifteen to fixteen
hundred paces long, very pleafant in appearance. Near Lake
St. Peter,"' fom'e two leagues up the river, there is a little

fall not very difficult to pafs. This place is in latitude 46',
lackincr fome minutes. The favages of the country orave usZ> ZD

-;to underftand that forne days' journey up this river there is a
lake, through which the river flows. The lenoth. of the lake

is ten days'journey, wheri forne falls are paffed, and affer-
wards three or four other lakes of five or fLx days' journey in

length. Having reached the end of thefe, they oro four orýD
five leagues by land, and enter ftill another lake, where the

Sacqué has its principal fource. From this lake, the favagesýD
go to Tadouffac."' The Trois Rivières extends forty days'

journey of the favages. They fay that at the end of this river
there is a people, who are great hunters, without a fixed

abode, and who are lefs than fix days' journey frorn the

North Sea. What little of the country I * have feen is fandy,

very high, W'*th hills, covèred with large quantities of pine

and fir on the river border; but forne quarter of a leacyue in-

land the woods are very fine and open, and the country level.

Thence we continued our courfe to the entrance of Lake
St. Peter,

ul The river is now called St. time called St. Peter, in 1603. on St.
Maurice; and the town at its mouth, Peter's day, the 29th June, and prob-

Three Rivers. Two ifiands at the mouth ably fo narned it frorn that circumftance.
of the river divide it into three; hence, 888 From the carrying-place they

it was originally called Trois Rivières, enter the Lake St. John, and from it
or Three Rivers. deféend by the Saguenay to Tadouffac.

882 Laverdière fuggefts that Cham- In the precedino- paffage, Sacqué w*ase% 'ID
plain entered this lake, now for the firft plainly intended for Saguenay.
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St. Peter, where the countryis e'ceedingly pleafant and level,-

and croffed the la-e, in two, three, and four fathoms of water,
which is fome eight leagues long and four-wide. On the

north fide, we faw avery pleafant river, extending fome twenty
leagues into the interioýr, which I named St. Suzanne; on

the fouth fide, there are two, one called Rivière du Pont,
M4the other, Rivière de Gennes, which are very pretty, and

in a fine and fertile country. The water is almoft ftill in the

lake, which is full of fifh. On the north bank, there are féen

fome fliorht elevations at a diftance of fome twelve or fifteen

leagues from the lake. After croffing the lake, we paffed a

large number of iflands of variou's fizes, containing many nut.

trees and vines, and fine meadows, with quantities of game

and wild animals, which go over from the main land to thefe

iflands. Fifh are here more abundant thaU in any other part

of the river that we had feen. From thefe iflands, we went to

the mouth of the River.of the Iroquois, where we ftayed two

days, refrefhing ourfelves with good venifon, birds, and fifh,
which the favaores gave us. Here there fprang up among

f he war, fo
them fome difference of opinion on the fubj*eét o t

that a portion only determined to go with me, while the others

returned to their country with their wives and the merchand-

ife which they had obtained by barter.

Setting out from the mouth of this river, which is fome

four hundred to five hundred paces broad, and very beautiful,
running

884 Of the » three rivets flowing in o çois; and his De Gennes is now repre-
Lake St. Peter, none retains the name fented by the Yamafka. Compare

given to them by Champlain. His St. Champlain's map of 16i:z with Lauries
Suzanne is the river du Loup; his Chart of the river St. Lawrence.
Rivière du Pont is the river St. Fran-
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running fouthward,"-' we arrived at a place in latitude 45
and twenty-two or twenty-three leagues from the Trois Riv- ý'î

ières. All this river from its mouth to the firft fall, a diftance

of fifteen leagues, is very fmooth, and bordered with woods,

like all the other places before narned, and of the farne forts.

There are nine or ten fine iflands before reachin(y the fall

of the Iroquois, which are a league or a leaorue and a half

long, and covered with numerous oaks and nut-trees. The

river is nearly half a league wide in places,-and very abun-

dant in fifh. We found in no place lefs than four feet of
336

water. The approach to the fall is a kind of lake, where

the water defcends, and which is fome three leagues in cir-

cuit. There are here fome meadows, but not inhab-ited by

favages on account of the wars. There is very little water at

the fall, which runs with great rapidity. There are alfo many

rocks and flones, fo that the favages cannot go up by water,

although they go down very eafily. All this region is very î

level, covered with forefts, vines, and nut-trees. No Chriflians

had been in this place before us; and we hâd confiderable

difficulty in aféending the river with oars.

As foon as we had reached the fall, Des Marais-, La Routte,

and I, with five me'n,, went on fhore to fée whether we could

pafs this place; -but we went fome league and a half without

feeing any profped of being able to do fo, finding only' water

running with great fwiftnefs, and in all direélions many:ftones,

very dangerous, and with but little water about them. The

fall is perhaps fix hûndred paces broad. Finding that it was
impoffible

M This is an error: the River of the W6 The Chambly Bafin. On Charle-

Iroquois, now corâmonly known as the voix's Carte de la Riýière Richelieu, it

Richelieu is calied Baffin de St.runs towards the north Louis.
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impoffible to cut a way through the woods with the fmall

number of men that I had, I determined, after confultation

with the reft, to, change my original refolution, formed on the

affurance of the favages that the roads were eafy, but which

we did not find to be the café, as I have flated. We accord-

ingly returned to our fhallop, where I had left fome men as

guards, and to indicate to the favages upon their arrival that

we had gone to make explorations along the fall.

After making what'obfervations I wifhed in this place, we

met, on returning, fome favages, who had come to, reconnoitreï
as we had done. They told us that all their companions had

arrived at our fhallop, where we found them orreatly pleaféd,

and delighted that we had gone in this manner withôut a

guide, aided only by the reports they had feveral times made

to us.
Having returned, and feeing the fl igh*t profped there was

of paffing the fall with our fhallop, I was much troubled.

And it gave me efpecial diffatisfadion to go back without

feeing a -very large lake, filled. with handfome iflands, and

with large traâs of fine land bordering on the lake, where

their enemies Eve according to their reprefentations. After

duly thinking: over the matter, I determined to cro and

fulfil my promife, and carry out my defire. Accordingly, I

embarked with the favages in théir canoes, taking with me two

men, who wenit cheerfully. After making known my plan tâ

Des Marais and others in the fhallop, . I requefted the former

to return to our ettlement with the reft of our company, giv-

ing thern the affurance that, in- a fhort time, by God's-» grace,

I would return to them. 1 .

1 proceéded forthwith td have a conference with the cap--

tains
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tains of the favages, and gave them to underfland that they
had told me the oppofite of what my obfervations found to
be the cafe at the fall; namely, that it was impoffible to pafs
it with the fhallop, but that this would. not prevent me from
affifting them as- I had promifed. This -communication trou-

bled them greatly; an(i they defired to change their deter-
mination, but I urged them not to do fo, telling them that
they ought to carry out their firft plan, and that I, with- two

others, wo-ld go to the war with them in their- canoes, in
order to fhow them that, as for me, I would not break my

word. given to them, although alone; but that. I was unwill-

ing then to oblige any one of my companions to embark, and

would only take with me thofe who had the inclination to go,

of whom I had found two.

They were greatly pleafed at what I faid to them, and at

the determination which I had taken, promifing, as before, to

fhow me fine things.
CHAPTÈR IX.

27
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CHAPTER IX.

DEPARTURE FROM THE FALL OF THE IROQUOIS RivEx. DESCRIPTION OF

A LARGE LAKE. - EN-COUNTER WITH THE ENEMY AT THIS LAKE;

THEI, MANNER OF ATTACKING THE IROQUOISe AND THEIR BEHAVIOR

IN BATTLE.

SET out accordingly from the fall of the Iro-

quois River," on the 2d of July.-138 All the fav-

ages fet to carrying their canoes, arms, and
baggage overland, fome half a lea:gue, in order

.1 - M ZD
to pafs by the violence and ftrength of the fall,

which was fpeedily accomplifhed. Then they put them all

in the water acrain, two men in each with the baggage; and

they caufed one of the men of each canoe to, go by land fome

three leacrues,-ý' the extent of the fall, which is not, however,

fb violent here- as at the mouth, except in fome places, where

rocks O'bftrud the river, which is not broader than three hun--

dred or four hundred paces. After we had paffed the fall, which

was attended with difficulty, all the favagés, who had gone

by

ent village of Chambly in 1664, and
called Fort St. Louis. This wooden

ftrudure was replaced by another of
ftone, ereâed prior to 1721, to which

the name of Chambly was-given, as
likewife by fome writers to the river.

The river has likewife fémetimes been
called the St. Johns, but the prevailing

name is the Richelieu.
Read the i2th of July.

This fall is now avoided, and the
navigation of the Richelieu fecured by
a canal conneding Chambly Bafin and
St. Johns, a diftance of about ten miles.

n7 The River of the Iroquois, fb
called by Champlain, was long known

by that name, fays Charlevoix, becaufe
thefe Indians generally def(-cnded it, in

order to make their inroads into the
colony. Fort Richelieu, at the mouth of

the river, ereded in 1641, was named
after the celebrated Cardinal, the river

having already taken his name. This
fort having been' demolifhed, another

was built by M. de Sorel, a French
officer in command, whîch, took his
narýe, as likewife did the river. A fort
was built on the fame river at the pref-
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by land over a good path and level country, although there

are agreat many trees, re-embarked in their canoes. My

men went alfo by land; but I went in a' canoe. The favages

made a review of all their followers,,finding that there were

twenty-four canots, with fixty men. After the review was

completed, we continued our courfe 'to an ifland,"O three

leagues long, filled with the fineft pines I had ever feen.

Here they went hif-nting, and captured fome wild animals.

Proceeding about three leagues farther on, we made a halt,

in order to reft the coming night.

They all at once' fet to, work, fome to cut wood, and others

to, obtain the bark of trees for covering their cabins, for the

fake of fhelterinor themfelves, others to, fell large trees for

conflrudino, a barricade on the river-bank around their cab-

ins, which they do fo quickly that in lefs than two, hours fb

much is accomplifhed that five hundred of their enemies

would find it very difficult to diflodge them. without killing

4rge numbers. They make no barricade on the -river-bank,-

where their -canoes are drawn up, in order that they may be

able to embark, if occafion requires. After they were eflab-

lifhed in their cabins, they defpatched three canoes, with nine

good men, accordin to, their cuflom in all their encampments,9
to reconnoitre for a diflance of two or three leagues, to fée if

they can perceive any thing, after which they return. They

reft the entire night, depending upon the obfervation of thefe

féouts, which is a very bad cuftom among them.; for they

are fometimes while fléeping furprifed by their enemies, who
flaughter

M It is not entirely certain whatifland But, taking all of Champlains flatements

is here referred to. It has been fup- into confideration, the logical inference

pofed to, bé the Ifland of St. Thérèfe. would be that it is the Ifle au x Noix.
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flaughter them before they have time to get up andprepare

t'Il for defence. Noticing this, I remonftrated with them. on the

miflake they made, and told them that they ought to keep

watch, as they had feen us do every night, and have men on

the lookout, in order to liflen and fée whether they perceived

any thing, and that they fhould not live in fuch a manner like

beafts. They replied that they could not keep watch, and

tha"t they worked enough in the day-time in the chafé, fince,

when engaged in war, they divide their troops into thrce

parts: namely, a part for hunting féattered in féveral places;

anothe'r-fo conftitute the main body of their army, which is

always under arms; and the third to a& as avant-coureurs, to

look out along the rivers, and obferve whether they can fée

any mark or fiornal fhowing where their enemies or friends

have paffed. This they afcertain by certain marks which the

chiefs of different tribes make known to each other; but, thefe

not continuing always the fâme, they inform, themfelves from

time to time of changes, by which means they afcertain

whether they are enemies or friends who have paffed. The
k hunters n.ever hunt in advance of the main body, or avant-

coureurs, as not to excite alarm or produce diforder, but in
4.4 'tion from. which they do not antici-

the rear and in the direc

pate their enemy. Thus they advance until they are witÉin

two or three'days'march of their enemies, when they proceed

bynight ftealthily'and all in a body, except the van-couriers.

By day, the'y withdraw into the interior of the woods,,Nvhere

they reft, without ftraying off, neither making any noife nor

any fire, even for the fake of cookin , fo as not to be noticed
*J

in café. their enemies fhould by accident pafs by. They make

no fire, except in,,fmokirig -which amounts to almoft nothin9
They
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They eat baked Indian meal, whiéh they foak in water, when

it becomes a kind of porridge. They provide the.mfelves with

fuch méal to meet their wants, when they are near their ene-

mies, or when retreating after a charge, in which cafe they

are notý inclined to hunt, retreating immediately.

In all their encampments, they have their Pilotois, or

Oflemoy," a clafs of perfons who play'the part of * foothfayers,

in whorn thefe people have faith. ' One of thefe builds a cabin,

furrounds it with fmall pieces of wood, and covers it with--hli.s

robe : after it is built, he places himfélf infide, fo as not to be

féen at all, when he feizes and fhakes one of the pofts of his

cabin, muttering fome words be-tween his teeth, by which he

-Éays he invokes the devil, who appears to him in, the form. of a

flone, and tells him whether'they will meet thèir enemies and

kill many of them. This Pilotois lies proftrate on the ground,

motionfefs, only fpeaking with'the devil: on a fudden, he

rifes to his feet, talkinor, and tormentinor himfelf in fuch a

manner that, although naked, he is all of a perfpiration. AU

the people furround the cabin, féated on their buttocks, like

apes. They frequently told me that the fhaking of the cabin,

which I faw, proceeded from. the devil, who made it mo-ý-,e,

and not the man infide, although I could fee the contrary;

for, as I have ftated above, it was the Pilotois who took one

of the fupports of the cabin, and made it move in this.manner.
They

841 " Thefe two words were ufed in Lejeune, in the Relation of 1636, P. 1

Acadie to indicate the jongleur, or for- informs us that the 'vlonta.<Ynais called

cerer. The word pilotois, accordino, to their forcerers- manitouftoitekbz*: and ac-

P. Biard, Rel. 1611, P. 17, came from cording to P. Brébeuf, Rel. 16'35- P- 35,

the Bafques, the Souriquois ufing the the Hurons defignated theirs by the

word autmoin, which Lefcarbot writes name areizdiouane."-La7.,erdz'tý,re, in

aoutmoin, and Champlain ojkmoy. P. loco.
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They tord me alfo that I fhould fée fire corne out from the,
top, which I did not feeat all. TÉefe rogues counterfeit alfo'

their voice, fb that it is heavy and clearand fpeak in. a lan-

guage unknown to the other favages. And, when they repre-
fent it as broken, the favages think that the devil is fpeaking,
and telling thern what is to happen in their war, and what

they mut ' do.

But all ' thefe féapegraces, who play the foothfayer, out of a
hundred words, do not fpeak two that are true, and impofe
upon thefe poor people.' There are enough like them, in the
world, who take food from. the mouths of the people by their-,
impoflures, as thefe worthies do. I often' remonftrated with

the people, telling theïni that all they did was fheer nonfé-hfe,
and that they ought not to, put confidence in thern.

Now, after afcertàl'ning from their foothfayers what is to be
their fortune, the chiefs take flicks a foot long, and as many
as there are foldiers. They take others, fornewhat larger, to
indicate the chiefs. Then they go into the wood, and feek out
a level place, five or fix feet fquare, where the chief, aý fergeant-
major, puts all the flicks in fuch order as feems to him befL

Then he calls all his companions, who.come all armed; and
he indicates to them the rank and order they are to obferve
in battle with their enemies. All the fâvages watch carefully
this proceeding, obfervingr attentively the outline which their

chief has made with the fticks. Then they go away, and

fet . to placing themfelves in fuch order as the flicks were -in,
when they minorie with each other, and return again to their

proper order, which manSuvre they repeat two or three times,

and at all their encampments, without needing a fergeant

to kéep them. in the p*roper order, which they are able to
keep
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keep accurately without any confufiou. This, is their rule

in war.

We fet out on the next day, continuing our courfe in the

river as far as- the entrance of the lake. There are many

pretty iflands here, low, and containing very fine woods and

meadows,,with abundance of fowl and fuch animals of the

chafé as ftacrs, fallow-deer, fawns, roe-bucks, bears, and others,

which go from the main land to thef'e iflands. We captured

a large number of thefe anim.als. There- are alfo, many

beavers, not only in this river, but alfo in nurnerous other

little ones that flow into it. Thefe regions, althou(-rh they are

pleafant, are not inhabited by any favages, on account of

their wars; but they withdraw as far as poffible from the rivers

into -the interior, in order not to be fuddenly furprifed.

The next day we entered the lake,' which is of great ex-

tent, fay eighty or a hundred leagues long, where 1 faw

four fine iflands, ten, twelve, and fifteeh leagues long, which

were formerly inhabited by the favages, like the River of the"'

Iroquois; but they have been abandoned fince the wars of

the favàges with one another prevail. There are alfo many

rivers falling into the lake, bordered by * any fine trees of the

fame kinds as thofe we have' in France, with many vines fi 'ner

than any I have feen in any other place; alfo many cheftnut-

trees on the border of this lake, which I had not feen before.

There is alfo a great abundance of fifh, of many varieties:
among

M2 The diftances are here overftated of travelling to which Champlain was

by more than threefold, both in refer- unaccueomed; and he may likewife

ence to the lake and the iflands. This have been mifled by the exa2gerations

arofe, pérhaps, from. the flow prog7refs of the Indians, or he ma have failed to

made in the birch canoes with a party comprehend their reprMntation of dif-

of fixty undiféiplined favages, a method tances.
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among others, one called by the favages of the country Cha-

oufarou, M3 which varies. in length, the largeft being, as the
people told me, eiçrht or ten feet long. I faw forné five feet

loncr, which were as large as my thigh; the head being as big

as my two fifts, with a fhout two feet and a half lonor, and aZD
double row of very fharp and dangerous teeth. Its bod iy Isý
in fhape, much like that of a pike; but it is armed with féales

fo- ftrong that a poniard could not pierce them. Its color is

filver-crray.
adds, " It is not defcribed by ancient
authors, probably becaufe it is only

found in the Lake of the Iroquois ; 1' that
is, in Lake Champlain. From which it
may be inferred that at that time it had

not been diféovered in other waters.
By the French, he fays, ýt is called j6ifcis

armatus. This is in evident allufion to,
its. bony féales, in which it is prote&ed
as in a coat of mail.

It is deféribed by Dr. Kay in the
Natural Hiftory of New York, Zo-

ôlogy, Part 1 -P. 271. On Plate" XLIII.
Fi 'a. 139, of the fame work. the reader

will obferve that the head of the fifh
there reprefented flrikingly refembles
that of the chaoufarou of Champlain as

depiéled on his map of 1612. The
drawing by Champlain is very accurate,

and clearly identifies the Gar Pike.
This fingaular fifh has been found in
Lake 'Champlain, the river St Law-
rence, and in the northern lakes, like-
wife in the Miffiffippi River. where is to

be found alfo a clofély related fpecies
commonly called the alligator gar. In

the Mufeurn of the Bofton Society of
Natural Hiftory are féveral fpecimens,

one of them from St. John's River,
FIbrida, four feet and nine inches in
lençrth, of which the head is féventeen

aJa lhalf inches.. If the body of thofe
feen -by Champlain was five feet, the

bead two and a half feet would be in
about the ufual proportion.

"s Of the meaning of chaoufarou, the
natne given by the Indians to this fifh,

we have no knowledee. It is now known
as the bony-fcaled pike, or far pike, Le-
pidofleus offeus. It is re erred to by
féveral early writers after Champlain.

,,4 1 faw," fays Sagard, lin the cabin
of a Montagnais Indian %_- èertain fifh,

which fome call Chaoufarou, as big as
a large pike. It was only- an ordinary
fized one, for many larger ones are feen,
ei-ht nine, and ten feet long, as is faid.
It had a fhout about a foot and a half
long, of about the fame fhape as that of
the fnipe, except that - the extremity is
blun-t and not fo pointed, and of a large
fize in proportion to the body. It has a
double row of teeth, which are very fharp
and dangerous ; . - .. and the form of
the body is like that of a pike, but it is

armed with very flout and hard féales,
of filver agray color, and difficult to be
pierced."-Sagard's Hý*ry of Canada,
Bk. iii. P. 765 ; Laverdière. Sagard's

work was publiffied in 1636. He had
undoubtedly feen this fingular fifh; but
his deféription is fb nèarly in the words
of Champlain as to fuggeft that he had
taken it from our author.

Creuxius, in his Hiftor of Canada--,
publiffied at Paris in Z, deféribes

this fifh nearly in the words of Charn-
plain, with an encrraving fufficiently

accurate for identification, but greatly
wanting In féientific exadnefs. He
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filver-gray. The extremity of its fhout is like that of a fivine.
This fifli makes war upon all others in the lakes and ri,%rers.
It alfb poffeffes remarkable dexterity, as thefe people infornied
me, which is exhibited in the followinor manner. When it
wants to capture birds, it fwims in among the ruflies, or reeds,

which are found on the banks of the lake in féveral places,
where it puts its fhout out of water and keeps perfe&ly flill:

fo that, when the birds come and liorht- on its fhout, fuppofing
it to be only the ftump of a tree, it adroitly clofes it, which it

had kept ajar, and pulls the birds by the feet down under
water. The favages gave me the head of one of them, of
which they make great account, faying that, when they have

the headache, they bleed themfelves with the teeth- of this
fifh on the fpot where they fuffer pain, W-hen it fuddenly paffes
away.

Continuing our courfe over this lake on the weflern fide, I
noticed, while obferving the country, fome very high moun-

tains on the eaftern fide, on the top of which there was fhow.'
I made iniquiry of the favages whether thefe localities were
inhabited, when they told me that the Iroquois dwelt there,
and that there were beautiful valleys in thefe places, with
plains produdive in grainJuch as I had eaten in this coun-
try, together with many kinds of fruit without limit.m They

faid
844 The- Green Mountain range in with their refpeélive heights. The

Vermont, generally not more than twenty Chin, 4,348 feet.; The Nofe, 4,o44;
or twenty-five miles diftant. Champlain Camel's H ump, 4,083; jay's Peak, 4,0 18;

was probably déceived as to the fhow Killington- Peak, 3,924. This region
on their fummits in july. What he faw was at an early period called.Irocofia.

was doubtlefs white limeftone, which 845 This is not an inaccurate deférip-
might naturally enough - be taken for tion of the beautiful as well as rich and

fhow in' the abfence of any pofitive fertile valleys to be found among the
knowledge. The names of the fummits hills' of Vermont.

Vifible from the lake are the following,
28
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faid alfo that the lake extended near mountains, fome twenty.
five leagues diflant f rom û s, as I judge. I faw, on the

fouth, other mountains, no lefs high than the firft, but with-
out any fhow.m The favages told me that thefe mountains
were thickly fettled, and that it was there we were to -find
their enemies; but that it was neceffary to pafs a fall in order

to go there (which 1 afterwards faw), wheni we fhould enter
another lake, nine or ten leagues long. After ' reaching the

end of the lake, we fhould have to go, they faid, two leagues
by land, and pafs through a river flowing into the féa on the

Norumbegue coaft, near that of Florida, 347 whither it took
them only two days to go by canoe, as I have fince afcertained

from fome prifoners we captured, who gave me -minute infor-

mation in regard to, all they had perfonal knowledge of,
through fome Algonquin interpreters, who underflood the.

Iroquois language.

Now, as we began to, approach within two or three days'

journey of the abode of their enemies, we advanced only at

night, refling during the day. But they did not fail to prac-

tise conftantly their accuflomed fuperftitions, in order to af-

certain

the upper waters of the Hudfon are
reached. The coaft of Norumbegue and
that of Florida were both indefinite re-
gions, not- well defined by geograpbers
of that day. Thefe terms were fupplied
by Champlain, and not by his inform-
ants. He could not of courfe tell pre-
cifély where this unknown riverreached
the lea, but naturally inferred that it was
on the fouthern limit of Norumbegue,

which extended from the Penobféot to-
wards Florida, which latter at that time

was fuppofed to extend from the Gulf of
Mexico indefinitely to the north.

846 On entering the lake, they faw the
Adirondack Mountains, which would

appear very nearly in the fouth. The
points vifible from the lake W'ere Mt.

Marcy, 5,467 feet high above tide-water ;
Dix's Peak, 5,200; Nipple Top, 4,goo;

Miteface, 4,goo; Raven Hill, 2,ioo;
Bald Peak, 2,o65. - Vi& Palmet-'s Lake

Ckamplain, p. 12.

"7 The river here referred to, is the
Hudfon. By paffing from Lake Cham-

plain through the finall ftream that con-
neds it with Lake George, over this

latter lake and a fhort- carrying place,
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certain what was to be the refult of their undertaking; and
they often afked me if I had had a dreàm, and feen their en-

emies, to which I replied in the negative. Yet 1 did not
ceafe to encourage them, and infpire in them, hope. When

night came, we fet out on the journey until the next.'day,

when we withdrew into the interior of the foreft, and fpent

the reft of the day there. About ten or eleven o'clock, after

taking a little walk about our encampment, I retired. While

fleeping, I dreamed that I faw our enemies, the Iroquois,_
drowning in the lake near a mountain, within fight. When

I expreffed a wifh to help them, our allies, the favages, told

me we muft let them all die, and that they were of no impor-

tance. When I awoke, they did not faii to afk me, as ufual,

if I h -ad had a dream. I told them that I had, in fa&, had -a

dream. This, upon being related, gave them. fo much confi-

dence that they did not doubt any longer that good was to

happen to them.
When it was, evening, we embarked in our canoes to con-

tinue our courfe; -and, as we advanced very quietly and with-

out making any noife, we met on the 29th of the month the

Iroquois, about-ten o'clock at evening, at the extremity of a

cape -which exténds into the lake on the weflern bank. They

had come to fight. We both began to utter loud cries, all

getting their arms in readinefs. - We withdrew out on the

water, and the Iroquois went on fhore, where they drew up

all their canoes clofe to each other and began. to fell trees

with poor axes, which they acquire in war fometimes, ufing

alfo others of flone. Thus they barricaded themfelves very

well.

Our forces alfo paffed the entire night, their canoes being
drawn
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drawn up clofé to each other, and faftened to poles, fo that

they might not cret féparated, and that they might be àll in
readinefs to fight if occafion required. We w'ere out upon

the water, within arrow range of their barricades. When
they were armed and in array, they defpatched two canoes by

themfelves to the enémy to inquire if they wifhed tô fight, to
which the latter repliéd that they wanted nothin-or elfe: but

they-faid that., at prefent, there, was not much, li(xht, and that
it would be neeeffary to wait for daylight, fo as to be able to

recocrnize each other; -,and that, as foon as the fun rofe, they
would offer us battle. This was agreed to by our fide.

Meanwhile, the entire night was Épent in dancing and finginor,

on both fides, with endlefs infults and other talk; as, how lit-

tle courage we had, how feeble a refiftance we would- make

againft theïr arms, and that, when day came, we fhould realize

it to our ruin. Ours alfo were not flow in retorting, tellinor

them they would fée fuch execution of arms as never before,

tocrether with an abundance of fuch talk as is not unufual in

the fiege of a town. After this finging, dancing, and band -t) eD y
ino, words on both fides to the fill, when day came, my com-

panions and myfélf continued under cover, for fear that the

enemy would fée us. We arranged our arms in the beft man-

ner poffible, being, however, feparated, each in one of the ca.

noes of the favage Montagnais. After arming ourfelves with

liorht armor we each took an arquebufe, and went on, fhore.

I faw the enemy go out of their barricade, nearly two hundred

in number, flout and rugged in appearance. They came at

a flow pace towards -us, with a- dignity and affurance which

orreatly amufed me, having three chiefs at their head. Our

men alfo advanced in the fame order, telling me that thofe
who
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who had three large plumes were the chiefs, and that they

had only thefe three, and that they could be-diflinguifl-ied by

thefe plumes, which were much larger than thofe of their

companions, and that I fhould do what I could to kill them.

1 promifed to, do all in my power, and faid that I was very

forry they could not underftand me, fo that I mârht ulve.LD
order and fhape to, their mode of attacking tfieir enemies, and

then we fhould, without doubt, defeat them all; but that this

could not now be obviated, and that I fhould be very glad to,

fliow them my courage and good-will when we fhould engage

i n the fight.

As foon as we had landed, they began to, run for fome two

hundred paces towards their enemies, who flood firmly, not

having as yet noticed my companions, who went into the

woods with fome favaores. Our men beoran to call me with IÏ

loud cries; and, in order to* give, me a paffàue-way, they

opened in two parts, and put me at their head, where I

marched fome twenty paces in advance of the reft, until I
was

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF THE ACCOMPANYING MAP.

D19FRAT OF THE IROQUOIS AT LAICIE CHAMPLAIN.

A. The fort of the iroquois. B. The enemy. C. Canoes of the enemy, made

of oak bark each holding ten, -fifteen, or eighteen men. D. Two chiefs who
t> ZD . ý j

were killed. - E. One of the enerny wounded by a mufket-fhot of Sieur de Cham-

plain. F. Sieur de Champlain. G. Two mufketeers of Sieur de Champlain.

H. Montagnais, Ochaftaiguins, and Alaonquins. L Canoes of our allied fav-

ages nude of birch bark. K. The woods.

NOTES. The letters A, F, G, and K, are wanting but the objeâs to which they

point are eafily recognized. The letter H has been placed on the canoes of the

allies inftead of the colle&ed body of the allies immediately above thern.
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was within about thirty paces of the enemy, who at once.

noticed me, and, halting, gazed at me, as I did alfô'at them.
tî

When 1 faw them, making a move to fire at us, I refled

my mufket aorainft my cheek, and aimed diredly at one of

the three chiefs. With the fume fhot, two fell to the ground;

'd ne of their men was fo w *unded that he died fom

after. I had loaded my mufket with four balk- When eur

fide faw this fhot fo favorable 'for them, they began t'O raife

fuch loud cries that one could not have heard it thunder.

Meanwhile, the arrows flew on both fides. The Iroquois

were greatly aflonifhed that two-Men had been fo quickly

killed, although they were equipped with armor wovêh from.

cotto-n thread, and with Wood w'hich was proof aorainft their

arrows. This caufed great alarm. among thern. As I
ain, one of my companions fired a fhot from.

was loading ag
the woods, which aflonifhed thern anew to fuch a degree

that, feeing their chiefs dead, they loil cc;urage, and took to

fli«ht, abandonin theircarnp and fort, and fleein "

Woods, whither I purfued thern, killi-n(y ftill more of them.

Our favaores alfo killed féveral of them, and took ten or twelve

prifoners. The remainder éfcaped with the wounded. Fif-

teen or fixteen were wounded on our fide with arrow-fhots;

but they were foon healed.

After gaining the victory, our men amufed themfelves b
taking a great quantity of Indian corn and fome meal from,

their enemies, alfo their armor, which theyhad left behînd

that they micyht run better. After feaffing fumptuoufly,

dancing and finging, we. returned three hours after, with

î the prifoners. The fpot where this attack took place is in

latitude

, k
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latitude 431, and fome minUteSý.118 and the lake was called Lake
Champlain?

348 This battle, or fkirmifh, clearly
took place at Ticonderoga, or Cheon-

(éeroga, as the Indians called it, where
a cape juts out into the lake, as de-

féribed by Champlain. This is the
logical inférence to be drawn from the

whole narrative. It is to be obferved
that the purpofe of the Indians, whom.
Champlain.was accompanying, was to

find their enemies, the Iroquois, and
give them, battle. The journey, or war-

path, had. been clearly marked out and
deféribed by the Indians to Champlain,

as may be feen in the text. It led them
along the weflern fhore of the lake to

the outlet of Lake George, over the fall
in the little iftream. conneding the » two

lakes, throucrh. Lake George, and thence
to the mountains beyond, where the

Iroquois refided.-ý' They found the Iro--
quois, however, on the lake; gave them
battle on the little cape alluded to ; and
after the vic-tory and purfuit for fome
diftance into the foreft, and the crather-
ing up of the fpoils, Champlain and his
allies commenced their journey home-

ward. But Champlain fays he faw the
fall in the ftream. that conneds the two
lakes. Now this little ftrearn flows into
Lake Champlain at Ticonderoga, and

he would naturally have feen the fall, - if
the -battle took place there, while in
purfuit of the Iroquois into tbeforeft, as
deféribed in the text. The fall was in

the line of the retreat of the Iroquois
towards their horne, and is only a mile
and three-quarters froln the cape jutting
out into the lake at Ticondýroga.. If the

battle had occurred at any point north
of Ticonderoua, he could not ha-ee feen
the fall, as they retreated immediately

atter the battle : if it had taken place
fouth of tbat point, it would have been
off the war-path which they had deter-
mined to purfue. We muft conclude,
therefore, that the battle took place at

Ticonderogra, a little north of the ruins
of the old Fort Carillon, direâly on the

fhore of the lake. If the reader wili
examine the plan of the battle as iven

by Champlain's engraving, he wiÎl fée
that it conforms with great exadnefs to
the known topography of the place. The
Iroquois, who had their choice of pofi-
tions, are on the north, in the diredion,
of Willow Point, where th-ey can moft

eafily retreat, and where Champlain and
his allies can be more eafily herhmed in

near the point of the cape. The Iro-
quois are on lower ground, and we

know that the furface there fhelves to
the north.,& The well-known fandy bot-'
tom of 'the lake at this place would fur-
nifh the meahs of faftening the canoes,

by forcing poles into it, a little out from.
the fhore during the night, as they
adually did. On Champlain's map of
163 this point is.referred to as the lo-
cation of the battle ; and in his note on
the map, No. 65, he fays this is the place

where the Iroquois were--defeated by
Champlain. All the fads of the narrative
thus point to Ticonderocra

g , and render it
indifputable that this was the féene of

the firft of the many recorded conflids
on this memorable lake. We fhould not
have entered into this difeuffion fo fully,

had not féveral writers, not well in-
formed, expreffed views wholly incon-
fiflent »with known fads.

M The Indian name of Lake Cham-
plain is Caniaderigitariênte, the lakze
that is the (Yate of the country. - e ide

Adminiqration of the Colonies, by
Thomas Pownall, 1768, P. 267. This

name was very fignificant, fince the lake
and valley of Champlain was the " oýate,"
or war-path, by which the hoftile tribes
of Iroquois approached their enemies
on the north of the St. Lawrence, and

,uice ver,fa
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CHAPTER X.

RETURN FROM THF- BATTLE, AND WHAT TOOK PLACE ON THE WAY.

FTER going fome eight leagues, towards evening
they took one of the prifoners, to* whom they

made a harangue, enumerating the cruelties

which he and his men had already practifed

towards them without any mercy, and that, in liké

manner, he ought to make up his mind to receive as much.

They commanded him to fing, if hé had courage, which he

did; but it weas a very fad fong.

Meanwhile, our M en kindled a fire; and, when it was well

burning, they each took a brand, and burned this poor crea-

ture oraduall , fo as to, make him fuffer greater torment.

Sometimes they ftopped, and threw water on his back. Then

they tore out his nails, and applied fire to the extremities of

his fingers and private member. Afterwards, they flayed the

top of his head, and had a kind of gum poured all hot upon

it; then they pie rced his arms néar the wrifts, and, drawing up

the finews with fticks, they tore them. out by force; but, fée-

incy that they could not get them, they cut them. * This poor

wretch uttered terrible cries, and it excited my pity to fée hirn

treated in this manner, and yet fhowi--g- fuch firmness that

one would have faid, at times, that hé- fuKered hardly any

pain at all. They urged me ftrqnàly to, take forne fire, and

do as they did. I remonfIrated with them, faying that wè

practifed no fuch cruelties, but killed thern at once; and
that
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that, if they wifhed me to fire a mufket-fhot athim, I fhould

be willinçy to do fo. They refufed, fayinçf that he would not

in that café fùffer any pain. I went away from them, pained

to fée fuch cruelties as they practifed upon his body. When

they faw that I was difpleaféd, they called me, and told me to

fire a mufket-fhot at him. 'this I did without his feeinor it

and thus put an end, by a fingle fhot, to all the torments he

would have fuffered, rather than fée him tyrannized over.

After his death, they were not yet fatisfied, but opened him,

and threw his entrails into the lake. Then they cut off his

head, arms, and legs, which they fcattered in different direc-

tions ; keeping the fcalp, which they had flayed . off, as the -y

had done ' in the cafe of all the reft whom they had killed in

the conteft. - They were guilty alfo of another monfIrofity in'

taking his heart, cutting it into féveral pieces, and givinor it to

a brother of his to eat, as alfo to others of his companions, wlio

were -prifoners: they took it into their mouths, but would not

fwallow it. Some Aloronquin favages, who were guarding

,them, made fome of them fpit it out, when they-thrqw it into

the water. - This is the manner in which thefe people behave

towards thofe whom. they capture in war, for whom it would be

better to die fighting, or to kill theinfelves on the fpur of the

moment, *as many do, rather than fall-into the hands of their î f

enemies. After this execution, we fet outon our return with.

the refl of the prifoners,.ývho kept finoring as they went aloncy

with no better hopes for the future than he had had whà was

fo wretchedly treated.
Having arrived at the falls of the Iroquois, the Alo-on-

quins' returnéd to their own country; fo alfo the Ochate-
guins,

29
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3Wguins, with a part of the prifoners: well fatisfied. with the
refults of the war, and that I had accompanied them fo readily.

We feparated accordingly with loud proteflations of mutual
friendfhip; and thèy afked me whether I would not like to

go into their country, to affift them with continued fraternal

relations; and I promifed that Lwould do fo.

1 returned with the Montagnais. After informing myfélf

from the prifoners in regard to their country, and of its
probable extent, we packed up the baorgage for the return,

which was accompliffied with fuch defpatch that wèment

every day in their canoes twent'-five or thirty leaorues, which

was their ufual rate of travelling. When we arrived at the

mouth of the river Iroquois, fome of the favages dreamed

that their enemies were purfuing them, This dream led

them to move their camp forthwith, although the nig ht
was very inclement on account of the wind and. rain; and

they went and paffed the remainder of the night, from -fear

of- their enemies, amid hiorh reeds on Lake St. Peter. Two

days after, we arrived at our fettlement, where 1 gave them

fome bread and peas; alfo fôme' beads, which they afked me

for, in order to ornament the heads of their enemies, for the

purpofe of merry-making upon their return. The next day, 1

went with them in their canoes as far as Taàýùffàc, in order

to witnefs their ceremonies. On approaching the fhore, thèy*

eachfà
m The Indian allies on this expedi- who belonged in the neighborhood of

tion were the Algonquins (Aigoume- Tadouffac, or farther eaft. -Vide antea,
quins), the Hurons (Ochatequins), and p. 2o2. They now, at the falls near
the Montagnais (.Ifontagnets). The two the Bafin of Chambly, departed to their
former, on their way to Quebec, 'had homes, perhaps on the Ottawa River and
met Champlain near the river St. Anne, the fhores of Lake Euron.
and joined him and the Montagnais,

51
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each took a flick, to the end of which they hung the heads of
their (ýjiemies, who had been killed, together with fome beads,
all of them finging. When they were through with this, the
women undreffed themfelves, fo as to be in'-a flate of entire

nudity, when they jumped into the water, and fwam to the

prows, of the canoes to take the heads of their enemies, which

were on the ends of long poles before their boats: then they

hung them about their necks, as if it had been fome coftly

chain, finging and dancing meanwhile. Some days after,.they

prefented me with one of thefe heads, as if it were fornething

very precious; and alfo with a pair of arms taken from their

enemies, to keep and fhow to the king. This, for the fake of

gratifying them, 1 promifed to do.
After fome days, I went to Québec, whither fome Aloron-

quin favages came, expreffing their regret at not being, pref-

ent at the defeat of their enemies, and prefenting me with

fome furs, in confideration of my having gone there and f ?
affifted their friends.

Some days after they had fet out for their country, diflant

about -a hundred and twenty leagues from our fettlement, I

went to Tadouffac to fée whether Pont Gravé had returned

from Gafpé, whither he had gone. He did not arrive until

the next day, when he told me that he. ' had decided to return

to France. Wé concluded to leave an upright man, Captain

Pierre Chavin'of Dieppe, to command at Québec, until Sieur

de Monts fhould arrange matters there.
CHAPTER XI.
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CHAPTER XI.

RÈTURN To FRANCE, AND WHAT OCCURRED UP TO THE TIME 01?

RE:-EM]34RKATION.

FTER forming this refolution, we went to Que-
bec to e'ftablifh him in authority, and leave him

ever thing requifite and neceffary for the fettle-
ment, to gether with fifteen rùen. Every thing

being arranged, we fet out on the firft day of
Septembere' for Tadouffac, in order to, fit out our veffel for

returning to, France.
We fet out a'cordingly from the latter place on the 5th

of the month, and on the 8th anchored at Ifle Percée. On
Thurfday the ioth, we fet out from there, and on the i8th,

the Tuefday following, we arrived at the Grand Bank. On
the 2d of Oétober, we got foundings. On the 8th, we an-

chored at Conquet -"2 in Lower Brittany. On Satu-rday the

ioth, we fet out from there, arriving at Honfleur on the "3th'

After difembarking, î did not wait long before takin(Y poft

to o;o to Sieur de Monts, who was then at Fontainebleau,

where His Majefty was. Here I ' reported to him in detail'all,

that had - tranfpired in regard to the winter quarters and o ' U r

new explorations, and my hopes for the future'in view of the

promifes of the favages called Ochateguins, who are good

Iroquois.' The other Iroquois, their enemies, dwell more
f . to

351 Séptembeý, i 6ôq. M The Ochateguins, called by the
852 A fmall féaport town in the de- French Hurons, were a branch of the

partmen * t of Finifterre, twelve miles Iroquois. Their real name was Yendots.
weft of Breft. They were at this time allied with the

Algonquins,..
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to the fouth. The lancruacye of the former does not differ
much frorn that of the people Èecently difcoveredand Iiitherto

unknown to us, which they underfland wlien fpoken.
I at once waited upon His Majéfty, and gave him an ac-

count of my voyage, which afforded him pleafüre and fatif-
faction. 1 had a girdle made of porcupine quills, very well
worked, after the manner of the country where it was made,

and which His Majefty thouuht very pretty. 1 had alfo two
little birds, of the fize of blackbirds and of a carnation
color; alfo, the' head of a fifh caught in the reat la-e of9

the Iroquois, having a very long fhout and two or three
rows of ve'ry fharp teeth. A reprefentation of this fifh may
be found on the great lake, on my géoorraphical map.-""

After I had concluded my interview with His Majefty,
Sieur de Monts determined to go to Rouen. to meet his affo-

ciates, the Sieurs Collier and Le Gendre, merchants of Rouen,
to confider what fhould be done the coming year. They re-

folved to continue the feulement, and finiih the explorations,
up the great river St. Lawrence, in accordance with the prom-

ifes of the Ochateguins, made on condition that we fhould

affift thern in their wars, as I had given thern to underfland.

Pont Gravé was appointed to go to Tadouffac-, not only for.
traffic, but to engage in any thinor elfe that mi ht realize

means for defra'yin* the expenfes.eD
Sieur Lucas Le Gendre, of Rouen, one of the partners, was

ordered to fée to'the purchafe of merchandife and fupplies,
the

Aloronquins in a deadly war with their su The fcarlet tanager, 1ýyran(1r(z

Iroquois coufins, the Five Nations. - rubra, of a fcarlet color, with blaci'-
Vide Gallatin's Synop or and tail. It ranoes from Texas

fis, Tranfactions win 1'ý'

of Am. Antiq. Society, Cambridge, 1836, to Lake Huron.
ZD - ; and map. 16i:z.Vol. Il. p. 69, e1j0affim. 355 iýide antea, P. 2 16

l , Pr ý
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the repair of the veffels, obtaining crews, and other things

neceffary for the voyage.

After thefe matters were arranged, Sieur de Monts returned

to Paris, I accompanying him, where I flayed until the 'end

of February. During this time, Sieur de Monts endeavored

to obtain a new commiffion for trading in the newly difcovered

regions, and where no one had traded before. This he was

unable to accompliffi, although his requefts and propofals were

juft and reafonable.

But, finding that there'was no hope of obtaining this com-

Miffion, he did not ceafe to profecute his plan, from his defire

that every. thing might turn out to the profit and honor of

France.

During this time, Sieur de Monts did noît exprefs to me

his pleafüre in regard to me perfonall , until I told him it had

been reported to me that he did not wifh to have me winter

in Canada, which, however, was not true, for he referred the

whole matter to, my pleafüre.

1 provided myfélf with whatever was defirable and neceffary
for fpending the winter at our fettlement in Quebec. For

this purpofe I fet out from Paris the laft day of Februàry fol-
lowing,'ý' and proceeded to Honfleur, where the embarkation

was to be made. 1 went by way of Rouen, where 1 ftayed

two days. Thefice 1 went to Honfleur, where I found Pont

Gravé and Le Gendre, who told me they had embarked what

was neceffary for the fettlement. I was very glad to find that

we were ready to fet fail, but unceÉtain, whether the fupplies

were good and adequate for our fojourn and for fpending«the

winter.

1 8" Anno Dômini 16io.
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CHAPTER I.

DEPARTURE FRom FRANCE TO RETURN To NEw FRANCE, AND OCCUR-

RENCES UNTIL OUR ARRIVAL AT THE SETTLEMENT.

H E weather havinor become favorable, I em-
barked at Honfleur with a number of artifans
on the 7th of the m'onth of March." But, en-

countering bad weather in the Channel, we were
obliged to, put in on the Enorlifh coaft at a

place called Porlan,-ý>' in, the roladftead of which we ftaved
fome days, when we weiehed anchor for the Ifle d'Huy, 3159

near the Englifh coaft, fince we found the -roadftead of Porlan
very

867 In the title above, Champlain calls 868 Portland in Dorfetfhire, England'
this his SECOND VOYAGE, by which he 859 iqe d'Hiey. This plainly refers

means doubtlefs to, fay that this is the to the Ifle of Wieht. On Orteliuss
fécond voyage which he had undertaken carte of 1603, it is fpelled Vigt . and the
as lieutenant. The firft and fecond orthography, obtained probably throuo-h
voyaget, of 1603 and of i6o,4 were not the ear and not the eye. might eafily
made under his direEfion. have been miflaken by Champlain.

SECOND VOYAGE
OF

SIEUR. DE CHAMPLAIN
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very bad. When near'this ifland, fo denfe a fog arofe that

we were obliged to put in at the Houcrue.-"'

Ever fince the departure from Honfleur, 1 had been

affliâed with a very févere illnefs, which took away my hopes

of being able to make the voyage; fo that I embarked in a

boat to return to Havre in France, to be treâted there, being

very'ill on board the veffel. My expedation was, on recover-
incr my health, to embark again in another veffel, which had

not yet left Honfleur, in which Des Marais, fon-in-law of
Pont Gravé, was to embark; but 1 had myfélf carried, flill

very ill, to Honfleur, where the veffel on which 1 had fet out

put in on the ' i 5th of March, for fome ballaft, which it needed

in order to be properly trimmed. Here it remained until

the 8th of April. Dun'»ng this time, I recovered in a great

degree; and, though flill feeble and weak, I neverthelefs em-

barked again.

We fet out anew on the i gth of April, arriving at the

Grand Bank on the i ' gth, and fighting the Iflands of St. Pierre

on the 22d.6' When off Menthane, we met a veffel from St.

Malo, on which was a young man, who, while drinking to the

health of Pont Grave, loft control of himfelf and was thrown

into the -fea by the motion of the veffel ànd drowned, it being

impoffible to render him'affiflance on account of the violence,

of the wind.

On the* 26th of the rionth, we arrived at Tadouffac, where
there

m La Hougue. There are two fmall Comparin this ftatement with the
iflands laid down on the carte of Orte- context, it will ge clear that the paffage
lius. i6o3, under the name Les Hougue- fhould read the 8th, and not the 18th of
aiix, and a hamlet near by called Hougo, April. The Il Iflands of St. Pierre,"

wh ich is that. doubtlefs,, to which Cham- Ifles S. Pierre, includes the Ifland of
plain here refers. St. Peter and the clufler furrounding it.,
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there were veffels which had arrived on the i 8th, a thinçy2D
which had notbeen feen for more than fixty years, as the

old mariners faid who fail regularly to this country. This
was owing to the mild winter and the fmall amount of ice,

which did not prevent the entrance of thefe veffels. - We
learned from a young nobleman, named Sieur du Parc, wh'

had fpent the winter at our fettlement, that all his compan-
ions were in good health, only a few having been ill, and
they but flightly. He alfo informed us that there had been

fcarcely any winter, and that they had ufually had frefh meat
the entire féafon, and that their hardeft tafk had been to
keep up good cheer.

This winter fhows how thofe undertalàng in future fuch

enterprifes ought to proceed, it being very difficult to make

a,-new fettlement without labor; and without encounterin2r

adverfe fortune the firft year, as has been the cafe in all our

firft feulements. But, in faél, by avoiding falt food. and ufing

frefh meat, the health is as good here as in France.

The favages had been waiting from day to day for us to go

to the war with them. When they learned that Pont Gravé

and 1 had arrived together, they rejoiced greatly, and came to

fpeak with. us.
I went on fhore to affure them that we Would go with

them, i - n conformity with the promifes they had inade me,

namely, that upon our return from the war they would fhow

me the Trois Rivières, and, take me to a fea fo large that

,the

8152 M. Ferland infers from this ftate- Roberval in 1549, to extend their fifhing
ment that the Bafques, Normans, and and fur-tradino, voyages as far as Ta-
Bretons had been accuflomed for the douffac. -Vide Cours dHýZ du Canada,
laft fixty years, from the laft voyage of as cited by Laverdière.

30
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the end of it cannot be feen, whence we fhould return by
way of the Saguenay to Tadouffac. 1 afked them if they

ftill had this intention, to which they replied that they had,
but that it could not be carried out, before the next year,
which pleafed me. But I had promifed the Algonquins and
Ochateguins that 1 would affift them alfo in their wars, they

having promifed to fhow me their country, the greatlake,
fome copper mines, and other things, which they hàd indi-
cated to me. 1 accordingly had two ftrings to my b»Ow, fb

that, in café, one fhould break, the other might.hold.
On the 28th of the month, I fet outfrom" Tadouffac for

Quebec, where I found Captain Pierre,' who comianded
there, and all his companions in good health. There was
alfo a favage captain with them, named Batifcan, with fome
of his companions, who were awaiting us, and who were

greatly pleafed atmy arrival, fingingand dancing the entire
evening I provide

2D. -d a banquet for them, which gratified
them very much. They had a good meal, for which they

were ver thankful, and invited me with féven others to an
entertainment of theirs, not a fmall mark of refped with them.

We each one carried a porringer, according to cuftom, and
brought it home full of meat, which we gave to whomfibever
we pleaféd.

Some days after I had fet out from Tadouffac, the Mon-
tagnais arrived at Quebec, to the number of fixty able-bodied
men, en route for the war. They tarried here fome days,

enjoying themfelves, and not omitting to ply me frequently
with queffions, to affure themfelves tfiat I would not fail in

My
Captain Pierre Ch avin, of Dieppe. Vide antea, p. 227.
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rny promifes to them. I affured them, and again made

promifes to them, afking thern if they had found me breaking

my word in the paft. They were greatly pleafed when I

renewed my promifes to them. ý1

They faid to me: Here are numerous Bafques and M'fli-

goches" (this is the name they give to the Normans and-

people of St. Malo), wh' fay they-will go to the war with

us. What do you think of it? Do they fpeak the truth? "

I anfwered no, and that I knew very well what they really

fneant; that they faid this only to get poffeffion- of their com-

modities. They replied to me: " You have fpoken the truth.

They are women, and want to make war only upon our beaversf'

They went on talking ftill farther in a facetious mood, and in

regard to the manner and order of going to the war.

They determined to fet out, and await me at the Trois

Rivières, thirty leagues above Quebec, where I had promifed

to join them, together with four barques loaded with

merchandifé, in order..to traffic in peltries, among others with

the Ochâteguins, who were to, await me at the mouth of the

river of the Iroquois, as they had promifed the yéar before,

and to bring there as many as four hundred men to go to

the war.
CHAPTER Il.
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CHAPTER IL

DEPARTURE FROM QUEBEC TO ASSIST OUR ALLIED SAVAGES IN THEIR WAR

AGAINST THE IROQUOIS, THEIR ENEMIES; AND ALL THAT TRANSPIRED

UNTIL OUR RETURN TO THE SETTLEMENT.

SET out from Quebeé on the 14th of Junè", to

meet the Montagnais, Algonquins, and Ochate-

guins, Who were to be at the mouth of the river

of the Iroquois. When 1 was eight leagues

from Quebec, 1 met a canoe, co ntaining two

favages, one an Algonquin, and the other a Montagnais,

Who entreated me to -advance as rapidly as poffible, faying

-that the Algonquins and Ochateguins would in two days be

at the rendezvous, to the number of 'two hundred, with two

hundred others to come a little later, together with Yroquet,

one of their- chiefs. They afked me if I was fatisfied with

the coming of thefe favagés. I told them I could not be

difpleafed at it, fince they had kept their word. They came

on board my barque, where I gave, thern a good entertain-

ment. Shortly after conferring wïth them about many

matters concerning their wars, the Algonquin favage, one of

chiefs, drew from 'a fack a piece of comer a foot long,

which he gave me. This was very handforne and quite

pure.. He gave me to underftand that-,.-théreýý-were large"

quantities where he had take'n this, whichwas on the ban*k

of a river, near a great lake. He faid that they aathered it

in' lumps, and, having melted it, fpread it in fheets, finoothing

it
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it with flones. I wa' veiýr glad of this prefent, although of
fmall value.164

Arrivincr&D
fay fifty miles below Quebec, on his

return, the Indians from the Saguenay
came on board his fhip. and made Cur-
tain prefents to their éliief, Donnacona,

whom Cartier had ciptured, and was
takin,, home with him to Prance.
Amon,,, thefe gifts, they gave Iiiiii a
great knife of red copper, which, came
from the Saguenay. The wôrds of

Cartier are as follows : - i
Il Dônere-nt audié-t Donnacona trois

pacquetz de peaulx de byeures &- loups
marins auec vn,,cy gràd coulleau, (le cuy-

ure rouge, qui viènt du- Salguenay
autres chofes." ý Mem, p. 44.

This voya ' ge of Cartier, made in 15-5,
was the earliefl: vifit by any n.-ivi,,:,ýitor

on record to this region. It was eizlity
years before the Récofleds or any other

mifflonaries had approached the Gulf of
St. Lawr ence. There was, therefore,
no intercourfe previous to this tlicat

would be likely to furnifh the nati\- ' es
with European utenfils of aîny kind. par-

ticularly knives of reticobber. It is iin-
poffible to fuppofe that this knifé, féen
by Cartier, and-declared by the Liatives
to have come from the Salguenziv. a
term then coverinor an indefinite region

ftretching- we know not hôw far to the
north and weft, could.be otherwife than
of Indian manulacture. In the text,
Champlain diftin-tly flates on, the telli-
mony of an Algonquin chief tliat it was

the cultom of the Indians to melt copper

for the purpofe of forming it into

fheets, and it is obvious that it would
require fcarcelv greater ingenuliv to

fabricate moulds in which to cati the

various implements which they needed.
in their fimple arts. Sonie of thefe im-

plements, with indubitable -marks of

having been caft in moulds. bave been

recently dil-covered. with a multitude of

others, which may or may not have
paffed

864 This teftimony of the Alrronquin
chief is intereffin'g, and hiflorically im-

portant. We know of no earlier refer-
ence to the art of melting and malleating
copper in any of the reports of the navi-

gators to our northern coaft, That the
natives poffefTed this art is placed beyond
quellion by this paffage, as well as by
the recent diféovery of copper imple-

ments in Wiféonfin, bearincy the marks
of mechanical fufion and malleation.
The fpecimens of copper in the poiTef-
fion of the natives on the coaft of New
England, as referred to by Brereton and
Archer, can well be accounted for with-
out-fuppofincr thern to be of native manu-

faâure, though they may have been fo.
The Bafques, Bretons, Engliffi, and Por-
tu 'o' -uefe had been annually on our nor-
thern coafts for fifhino, and fur-tradin(r
for more than a century, and had dif-

tributed a vaft quantit of articles for
favaoe ornament and uÏe ; and it wouhl,

therèfore, be difficult to prove that the
copper chains and collars and other
trinkets mentioned by Brereton ýand
Archer were not dérived from this
fource. - But the teftimony-of the éarly
naviaators'in the lefs frequented region

Of the St. Lawrence is not open to this
interpretation. When Cartier advanced

up the Gulf of Lawrence in 1-535, the
favages pointed out the reoion of the

Saguenay, which they informed him,
was irihabited, and that from. thence
came the red copper which'they called

Et par les fauuaiges que auions,

nous a efté diét que ceftoit le commence-
ment du Saguenay & terre habitable. Et
que de la ve noit le cuyure roule quýilz

appellèt caia-netdaze."' -B,-iefli"écit, par

Jacques Cartier, 1545. D'Avezac ed., P.
9. Vide idem, P - 34.

When Cartier was at 1-fle Coudres,
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Arriving at Trois Rivières, found all the Montagnais

awaiting me,.and the four barques as 1 ftated above, which

had gone to trade with them.

The favages were delighted to fée me, and I went on fhore

to fpeak with them. They entreated me, together,,with my

companions, to enibark on their-canoes and no others, when

we went to the war, faying that they were our old friends,This I promifed them, telling themi that 1 defired to fet out

at once, fince the wind was favorable; and'that my barque

was not fofwift as their canoes, for which reafon I defired to

go on in advance. They earneftly entreated me to wait until

the ffiorning of the next day, when we would all go togrether,

addincr that they would not go fafter than 1 fhould. Finally-

to fatisfy them, I promifed to, do this, at which they were

greatly pleared.

On the followin« day,-jvýe all fet out together, and con-

tinued our route until the morning' of the next day, the

igth of the month, when.we arrived at an ifland m off the

river
augers, gads, drills, and other articles

of anomàlous forms. Thefe are now
depofited in the archives of the Hiftôr-
ical' Society of Wiféonfin. Other col-

lec-tions are gradually formin&. The
procefs is of neceffity flow, as they are

not often found in groups, but fingly,
,here and there, as they are turned up by
the plough or fpade or other imple-
ments of hufbandry. The flatement of

Champlain in the text, and the teftimony
of Cartier three-quarters of a century
earber, - to which we have referred, give
a new hiftorical- fignificance to thefe
récent diféoveries, and both together

throw a frefh light upon the pre-hiftoric
period.

This was the Ifland St. Ignace,
which

paffed throuch the fâme procefs. The
teftimony o? Champlain in the text,'

and the examples of moulded copper
found in the lake region, render the evi-
dence. in our judgment, entirely conclu-

five that the art of working copper
both by fufion and-malleation exifled

among the Indians of America at the
time of its firft occupation by the

French.
Durino, the period of five years, be-
ginning'in 1871, an enthufiaflic anti-

quary, Mr. F. S. Perkins, of Wiféonfin,
colleded, within the borders of his own

State, a hundred.and forty-two copper
implements, of a great variety of forms,
and defianed for numerous ufes, as-1n
axes, hatchets, fpear-heads, arrow-
heads, knives, gouges, chifels, adzes,
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river of the Iroquois, and waited for the AI-cyonquins, who
were to be there the -fâme day. While the Montagnais were
fellincr trees to clear a place for dancina, and for arrancring

ZD 21:) ýb ZD
themfelves for the arrival of the Algonquins, an Algonquin

canoe was, fuddenly feen coming in hafte, to bring word
that the Algonquins had fallen in with a hundred Iroquois,
who were ftrongly barricaded, and that it would be difficult
to conquer them, unlefs they fhould come fpeedily, together
with the Maticroches, as they call us.

The alarm. at once founded -among them, and each one got
into his.canoe with his arms. They were quickly in readinefs,
but with confufion; for thèy were fo precipitous that, inflead
of makinor hafle, they hindered one another. They came to

our barque and the others,,beguing me, tocrether with My com-
panions, to go with them in their canoes, and they were fo

urgent that I embarked with four others. I requefled our

Pilot, La Routte, to flay in the barque, and fend me fome four

or five more of my companions, if the other barques %vould
-fend fome fhallops with men. to aid us; for none of the

barques were inclined to go with the favaues, except Captain

Thibaut, who, havincr a barque thete, went with me. The

favages, cried out to thofe who remained, faying that they

were woman-hearted, and that all they could do was to ma-e

war upon their peltry.
.Meanwhile, after going foiiie half a leauue, all the favaores

croffing the river landed, and, leaving their canoes, took * their
buck-lers,

which lies oppofite the mouth of the river however, evident, from féveral 'intima-

Iroquois or Richelieu. Champlain's de- tions found in the text, that it was about

féription is not fufficiently definite to a league from the rnouth of the Riche-

enable us to identify the exad location lieu, and was probably on the bank of

of this conflia with the favages. 1 t is, that river.
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bucklers, bows, arrows, clubs, and fwords, which they attach to

the end of large flicks, and proceeded to make their way in the

woods, fo faft that we foon loft fight of thern, they leaving us,

five in number, without guides. This difpleafed us; but, keep-

incr their trac-s conftantly in florht, we followed them, although

we were often deceived. We went through denfe woods,

and over fwamps and marfhes, with the water always up to

our knees, greatly encumbered by a pike-man's corfélet, with

which each one was armed. We were alfo tormented in a

grievous and unheard-of manner by quantities of mofquitoes,

.which -were fo thick that they fcarcely permitted us to draw

breath. After g-ing about half a league under thefe cir-

cumftances, and no loncrer knowina where we were, we per-

ceived two favages paffing throu'gh the woods, towhom we

called and told them. to ftay with us, and guide us to the

whereabouts of the Iroquois, ptherwife *e could not. go

there, and fhould cret loft in the woods. They flayed, to

guide us. After proceeding a fhort diftance, we faw a:Cavacre

coming in hafte to us, to induce us to advance as rapidly as

poffible, giving me' to underftand -thAt the Algonquins and

Montagnais had tried to force. the barricade of the Iroquois

but had been repulfed, that fome of the beft men of the

Montagnais 'had been killed in the attempt, and féveral
1

wounded, and that they had retired to wait for us, in whom

was their only hope. We had not gone an eighth of a

leacyue with t-his favaore, who was an Algonquin captain

before we heard the yells and cnies on both fides, as they

jeered at each other, and were fkirmifhino, flicrhtly whileID& eD
awaiting us.' As foon as the favages perceived us, they

began to fhout, fo that one could not have heard it thunder.

ILI
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gave orders to my co s to follow meïleadily,mpanion and
not to leave me on any account. I approached the barricade
of the enemy, in order to reconnoitre it. It was conftruéied
of large trees placed,.one upoù an other, and of a circular
fhape, the ufual form. of their fortifications. All the Mon-
tagnais and Algonquins approached likewife the barricade.
Then we commenced firing numerous mufket-fhots through
the brufh-wood, fince we could not fée them, as they could
us. I was wounded while firing my firft fhot at the fide of
their barricade by an arrow, which pierced the end of my
ear and entered my neck. I'feized the arrow, and tore it

froin my neck. The end of it was armed with a very fharp
flone. - One of my companion's alfo was wounded at the

fame time in the arm by an arrow, which I tore out for him.

Yet.my wound did not prevent me from doing my duty: our

favaores alfo,-on their part, as well as the enemy, did their

duty, fo that "u ,could fee the arrows fly on all fides as

thick as hail. Th-e Iroquois were aflonifhed at the noife of

our ýmufkets, and efpecially that the balls penetrated better

than their arrows. They were fo frightened at the effect

produced that, feeing - féveral-, of their companions fall
wounded

CHAMPLAIN's EXPLANATION OF ýrHE ACCÔMPAXYING MAP.

FORT DES IROQUOIS.

A, The fort of the Iroquois. B. The Iroquois throwing themfelves into the

river to efcape the purfuit of the Montagnais and Algonquins who followed for

the purpofe of killing them. D. Sieur de Champlain and five of his men.

E. The favages friendly to us. F. Sieur des Prairies of St. Malo with his
1 comrades. G. Shallop of Sieur des Prairies. H. Great trees cut down for the

purpofe of deftroying the fort of the Iroquois.

31
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wounded and 'dead, they threw themfelves on the ground
whenever they heard a difcharge, ýùppofing that the fhots

were fure. We fcarcely ever miffed firing-two or three balls
at one fhot, reffing our mufkets»-'moft of the time on the

fide of their barricade. But, feeing that our ammunition
beoran to fail, I faid to all the favages that it was neceffary

to break down their barricades and capture them by ftorm;.

and that, in order to accomplifh this, they muft take their
fhields, cover themfelves with them, and thus approach fo

near as to be able to ' faften ftout ropes to the poffs that fup-
ported the barricades, and pull -them down by main ftrength,

in that way making an opening large enough to permit them
to enter the fort. I told--them that we would meanwhile, by

our mufk-etry-fire, keep off ' the enemy, as they endeavored to

prevent them from accomplifhing this; alfo that a number

of them fhould get behind fome large trees, which were near

the barricade, in order to throw them down upon the enemy,

and that others fhould proteéf thefe with their fhields, in order

to keep the enemy frorn injuring them. All this they did

very promptly. And, as they were about finifhing the work,

the barques, diftant a league and a half, hearing the reports

of our mufkets, knew that we were engaged in confliâ; and

a young man from St. Malo, full of courage, Des Prairies by
name, who like the refl had come with his barque to engage

in peltry traffic, faid to his companions that it was a great

fhame to let me fight in this way with the favages without

coming to my affiftante; that for his part he had too high a

fenfe .of honor to permit him to do fo, and that he did not

wifh to ex-ose himfelf to this reproach'; Accordingly, he

determined to. come to me in a fhallop with fome of his

companions,

1
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companions, together with fome of mine whom he took with
him. Immediately upon his arrival, he went towards the

fort of the Iroquois, fituated on the bank of the river. Here
he landed, and came to find me. Upon feeing him, I ordered

our favages who were breaking down the fortref* to ftop, fo
that the new-comers might have their fhare of the fport. 1

requefted Sieur des Prairies and his companions t ' o fire f6me
falvos of mufketry, before our favages fhould carry by florm
the enemy, as they had decided to do. This they did, each
one firing féve-ral fhots, in which all did their duty well.
After they'had fired enough, I addwffed myfélf tp our fav-

ages, urging them to finifh the work. Straightway, they
approa ' ched the barricade, as they had previoufly done, while

we on the flank were to fire at thofe who fhould endeavor to
keep them from breaking it down. They behaved fo well
and bravely that, with the help of our mufkets, they made an
openincr, which, however, was difficult to go throuorh, as there

was flill left a portion as high -as a man, there beincy alfo
branches of trees there which had been beaten down, fortning

a ferious obftacle. But, when I faw that the entrance was quite

praélicable, 1 gave orders not to fire any more, which they

obeyed. At the fâme inftant, forne twenty or thirty, both

of favages and of our own men, enteredjword in hand, wi'th-

out findin"1 g much refiftance. Immediately, all who were

unharmed took to flight. But they did not proceed far; for

théy were brouerht down by thofe around the barricade, and

thofe who efcaped were drowne ' d in the river. We captured

.fom-e fifteen prifoners, the reft beincs killed by'muf-et-fhots,

arrows, and the fword. When the fiçyht was o,,,ýer, there came

another fhallop, containing fome of my companions. Thi ' S'3
althoiiçfhZD
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although behind time, was yet in féafon for the booty, which,

however, was not of much account. There were only robes

of,,beaver-f'kin, and dead ove red -with blood, which

the fàvageý_ would not taie -tl-iet'ouble to plunder, laucrhing

at thofe in the laft fliallop, tvho,"did fo; for the others did not

encrage in fuch low bufi,ým-fs;*"--'ý,'Ë'his then, is the viélory ob-
tained by God's grace, for, eàiýning- which they gave us much

praifé.

The favacres fcâlped thè-.-dead, and took the heads as a

trophy of viélory, accordring to -th*eir cuflom. They returned

with fifty wounded Montagnais a* ' nd Algonquins and' three
dea:d, fincfin(y and leading their prifoners wiith them. They

attached to fticks -in the prows of their canoes the heads

and a dead body cut into quarters, to eat in revenge, as they

faid. In this- way, they went to our barques off the River of

the Iroqpois, 
t

1.\,Iy Companions and Lembarked in a fhallop, where I had

my wound dreffed by the furcreon, DeBoyer, of Rouen, who

li-kewife had come here for the purpofe of traffic. The favages

fpent all this day in, dancing and finoring.

The next day,.. Sieur de Pont Grave arrived with- another,
fhallop, loadé'd with merchandi ' fé. Moreover, there was alfo

a barque containinor Captain Pierre, which he had left behind,

it being able to- come only with difficulty, as it was rather

heavy and a poor failer.

THe fame day there was forne trading iii peltry, but the

other barques carried off the'better part of the -booty. It

was doincy them a cyreat favor to féarch out a ftran ge people

for them, that-they might afterwards carry off the profit

without any rif- or daqger.

That

il 
1
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That day, 1 afked the favages for an Iroquois prifoner which

they had, and they crave him to me. What 1 did for him. was

n - oi a little; for I faved him. from many tortures which he -tift

have fuffered in company with his fellow-prifoners, whofe

nails they tore out, alfo cuttincr off their fincrers, and burnill()-

them in féveral pla-Ces. They put to death on the fa -me day

two or three, and, in 6rder to increafe their torture, treated

them in the followincy manner.

They took the prifoners to the border of the water, and

faftened thern perfeétly upricrht to a ftake. Then each came

with --a torch of birch bark, and burned them, now in this

place, n'ow in 'that. The poor wret-hes, feclincy the fire,

raifed fo loud a cry that it was fomething frightful to hear;

and friorhtful inde-ed are the Cruelties which thefé barbarians

practife towards each other. After ma-ing them fuffer

cyreatly in this manner and burning -them with the above-

mentio'ned bark, takincy fome water, they threw it on theïr

bodies to, increafe their fufferincr Then they applied the

fire anew, fo that the fkin fell from their bodies, they qon-

tinuing to utte'r loud cries and exclamations, and dancinrf

until the poor wretc"hes fe-11 dead on the fpot.

As foon as' a body fell to the ground dead, they f1ruck it

violent blows with flicks, when they cut off the arms, legs,

and other parts; and he was not regarded by them as manly,

who did not cut off a piece of the flefli, and orive it to the

dogs. Such are the courtefles prifoners receive. But 11ill

they endure all the tortures infliéled upon them with fuch

conflancy that the fpeélator is aftonifhed.

As to 'the other prifoners, which re '.ained in pof ef ion

the Algonquins and Montagnais) it was left to their VVIVCS

and
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and daughters, to put them to death with their own hands;

and, in fuch a matter, they do not fhow themfelves lefs

inhuman than the men, but even furpafs them by far in cru-

elty; for the devife by their cunning more cruel punifh-y tr)
merits, in which they take plcafüre, puttino, an end to their

lives by the. moft extreme pains.

The next day there -arrived the Captain Yroquet, alfo

another Ochatecruin, with fome eighty men, who recrretted

greatly not having been prefent at -the defeat. Among all

thefe tribes there were prefent nearly two hundred men, who

had never before feen Chriflians, for whom, they conceived a

great admiration.

*We were forne three days together on an ifland off 'the

river of the Iroquois, when èach tribe returned- to its -own

country,
I ha dýýwa Young lad, 3vho had alread fpent two winters atZ_.) y

Quebëd,--a:nd who was defirous of oroinor with the Algonquins

to learn their language. Pont Gravé and I coricluded that,

if he entertained this defire, it would be better'to fend ' him.

to this .place .than elfewhere, that he might aféertain, the

nature of their country, fée the great lake, obferve the rivers

and tribes ' there, and alfo explore the mines and objeds of

fpecial intereft ih the locali ties occupied by thefe tribes, in

order that he might inform us% upon his return, of the faéls

of the café. We afk-ed- him ' if it was his defire to go, for I

dîd riot wifh to force him. But he anfivered the queftion at

once by confentinor to the journey with great pleafure.

Going to Ca tain Yroquet, who was ftronoly attached tot) p ZD
me, I afked him if he would like to take this youno, boy

to his country- to fpend the winter with him, and bring -hirn

back
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back in the fpring. He promifed to do fo, and treat him as
his'own fon, faying that he was orreatly pleafedwith the idea.

He communicated the plan to all the Alo-onquins, who were-

not orreatly pleafed with it, from fear that fome'accident micrht

4appen to the boy, which would caufe us to ma-e war upon

them. This hefitation coolied the defire of Yroquet, who came

and told me that all his companions failed to find the plan a

good one. Meanwhile, all. the barques had left, exceptincy that

of Pont Gravé, who, having forne preffinor bufinefs on hand,

as he told me, went aivay too. But I flayed with my barque

to, fee how the matter of the journey of this boy, which 1

was defirous fhould take place', would refult. I accordinerly

went on fhore, and afked to fpeak with the capta'ins, who

came to me, and we fat down for a conference, tocrether with

many other favages of age and diflin&ion in their troops.ý

Then I afked thern why Captain Yroquet, whom I recrarded

as my friend, had, refufed to ta-e my boy with him. 1 faid

that it was'not * adincr like a brother or -friend to refufe me

what he had promifed,,iand what could refult in nothincr

but good to them; takinor the boy would be'a means of iri,-

creafing flill more our friendfhip, with them and forming one

with their neighbors; that their féruples at doing fo only

gave me an u-nfavà rable opinion of them; and that if they

would not take the boy, as Captain Yroquet had promifed, 1

would never have any friendfhip with them, for they'were

not children' to break their promifes in this manner. They

then told me that they were fatisfiedwith the arrangement,

only they feared that, from chancre of diet to fomething worfe

than hè had been accuflomed to, fome harm might happen'
to

Ilic mmw@w9wqý m - - , 1 MufflMNMmqffl m alm 0
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to the boy, which would provo * ke my difp1eafure. This they

faid was the only caufe of their refufal.

1 replied that the boy would be able to adapt himfélf with-

out difficulty to their manner of living and ufual food, and

that, if through ficknefs or the fortunes of war any harm,

fhould befall him, this would not interrupt my friendly feel-

incys towards them.,and that we were all expofed to accidents,

which we muft fubmit to. with patience.' But 1 faid that if
they treated him, badly,-ànd if any misfortune happened to 411,

him. throu(xh their fault, I. fhould in truth be difpleaféd, which,

however, I did not exè*-t-,f om them, but quite the contrary.

They faid- to eý then, this is your defire,,we will

take him, and treat îîýi -Iîke ourfelves. But you fhall alfo

take a young man -ace, to go to France. We fhall

be crreatly pleafed -to-he im. report the fine things he fhall

have feen." 1 accepted with pleafure the propofition, and took

the Young man. He belonged to the tribe of the Ochate-

guins, and was alfo glad to, go with me. This prefented an

additional motive for treatinor my boy flill better than they.

mioht otherwife have done. I fitted him. out with what heZD
needed, and we made a mutual promife to meet at the end of

june.
We parfed with many- prômifes of friendfhip. Then they

went away towards the great fall of the River of Canada,

while 1 returned to Quebec. On my way, I met Pont Gravé

on Lake 'St." Peter, who was waiting for me wifh a -large

patache, which he Èad fallen in with op this lake, and which

had not been expeditious enough to reach the place w " here

the fayages were, on account of its poor failing qualitiés.

We all returned together, to Quebec, when' Pont Grav é
went
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went to Tadouffac, to arrange forne matters pertaininçy to our
quarters, there. But I flayed at Quebec to fee to the recon-

ftrudion of fome palifades about our abode, until Pont Gravé
fhould réturn,_wý we could confer together as to what was

to be done.
On the 4th of ju * ne, Des Marais arrived at Quebec, greatly
to our joy; for we were afraid that forne accident had hap-

pened to him at-fe.a.
Some days after, an Iroquois priforier, whoM--- I had kept

guarded, got away in conféquence of my giving him too muçh
liberty, and made hisý eféape, urged ýto do fo by fear, D ' ot-

withftandinu thé affurances given him -by a wornan. of his
tribe we had at our fettlement.

A few days after, Pont Gravé wrofe me that he was think-
ino, of paffing the winter at the fettlement,'beincr moved to doZD
fo by many confiderations. I replied that, if he expeaed to

fare better than I had done in the paft, he would do well.
He accordingly haftened to provide h'imfelf with --the fup-

plies neceffary for the fettlement.
After I had finifhed the palifade about our habitation, and

put every thinor in order, Captain Pierre returned in a barque

in which he had orone to Tadouffac to fée his friends. I alfo

we-nt there to aféertain what W'ould refült from the fécond

trading, and to attend to forne other fpÏcial bufinefs which 1

had there. Upon my arrival, I found there Pont Grav é-, who

flated to, me-in detail his plans, and the reafons inducinor him

to fpend. the winter. I told him frankly what I thought of

the matter; name1ý, that I believed he would not derive much

profit frorn it, according to the appearances that m1ere plainly

to be feen.
32 He
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He determined accordinorly to change- his plan, and de-
fpatclied a barque with orders for Captain Pierre,to return
frorn Quebet o ' n account-.of fome bufinefs he had with him;
with the intelligence alfo that forne veffels, which had arrived
from Brouaore, brought the news thàt Monfieur de Saint Lue

had come by poft from, Paris, expelled thofe of the religion
from. Brouage, re-enforced the garrifon with foldiers, and

then returned to Court;-66 that the king- had been killed, and
two or three days after. him. the Duke of Sully, tocrether with

two other lords, whofe Fiames they did not know?"
All thefe tidinors gave great forrow to the true French- in

thefe quarters. 'As for myfelf, it was hard for me to believe'
it, on account of the different-- reports about the matter, and
which had not much appearance of truth. Still, 1 was greatly
troubled at heàrinor fuch mournful news.

Now, after havipg ftayed- three or four days longer at
Tadoutfac, I faw the lofs which many merchants muft fuffer,

who had taken on board a large quantity of merchandife,
and fitted out a orreat number of veffels, 'in expeélation of
doing a good bufinefs in the fur-trade, which was fo poor on
account of the great number of veffels, that many will for a

lonor time remember the lofs which they fuffered this yea'.
,op

Sieur de Pont Grave and I embarked, each of us in a
barque, leavinor Captain Pierre on the veffel. We took DuýD
Parc - to Quebec, where we finifhed what remained to be

it done

368 For fome account of Saifit Luc, the rumor of the death of the Duke of
fée Memoir, Vol. I. By thofe of the re-_ Sully was erroneous. Maximelien de

li uion, ceux ile la Religion, are meant the Béthune, the Duke of Sully, died o n the
Huguenots, or Proteftants. 22d of December 1641, at the age 'of

867 The affaffination of Henry IV. oc- eighty-two years.
curred on the 14th of May, 16io; bu.t
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done at the fettlement. After every thing was in good con-
dition, we refolved that Du Parc, who had wintered there

with Captain Pierre, fhould rernain again, and that Captain
Pierre fhould ý return to France with us, on account of fome
bufinefs that called him there.

We accordinuly left Du Parc in cornrnandlhere, with fix-
teen men, all of whorn we enjoined to live foberly, and ïn the
fear of -God, and in ftria ob-fervance of the obedience due to
the authority of Du Parc, who was left as their.chief and
commander, juft as if one of us had remained. This they,
all prornifed to do, and to live in peace with each other.

As to the. crardens, we left them all well fupplied with
kitchen veuetables of all forts, together with fine Indian

corn, wheat, rye, and barley, which had been already planted.

There were alfo vines which I had fet out when I fpent the

winter there, but thefe they made no attempt to preferve

for, upon my return, I found thern all in ruins, and I was

greatly difpleafed that they had given fo little attention to

the prefèrvation of fo fine and goôd a plot, from which I

had anticipated a favorable refult.

After fee'ing that every thinor was in good order, we fet

out from Quebec ý on the 8th of Auguft for Tadouffac, in

order to prepare our veffel, which was fpeedily done.

CHAPTER M.
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CHAPTER III.

RETURN TO FRANCE. MEETING A WHALE -THE MODE- OF CAPTÜRING

THEM.

N the i 3th of the month, we fet out from Tadouf-

fac, arriving at Ile Percée the next -day, where

we found a large number of veffels ,enlgaaed«- in-
the fifhery, dry and green.

On the i8th of the month, we departed'.-fr iii.,
Ile Perc ée, paffing in latitude 420,without'fightin « the G

Bank, where the green fifhery is carried on, as it is too narýý

at this altitude. 1
When we were about half way acrofs, we encountered a

whale, which was afleep. The veffel, paffing over him, awak.

eninor him betimes, made a- great hole in him near the taiL

without damaging our veffel; but -he threw out an abundance

of blood.

It has feemed lo me not out of place týo give here a brief

deféription of the mode of catching whales, which many

have not witneffed, and fuppofe that they are fhotowing to

the falfe affertions about the matter made to them in their

ignorance by impoftors, and on account of which fuch ideas

have often been obftinately maintained in my prefence.

Thofe, then,-moft fkilful. in this fifhery are the Bafques,

who, for the purpofe of engaginor in it, take their veffels to a

place of fecurity, and near where they think whales are, plenty.

Then they equip feveral fhallops manned by competent men

and provided with hawfers, fmall ropes made of the beft
hemp
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hemp to bc found, at leaft a liundred and fifty fatbonis long.
They,.are alfo provided with many halberds of the len(ytll of

a fhort pike, ýwhofe iron is fix inches broad; others are f rom.
a foot and a 1-%.alf to two fect loncy, and very fharp. Each,
fhallop has a harpooner, the mofl a(yile and adroit man they
have, whofe pay is next hi(»Y»heft to that of the maflers, his
pofition being the moft dangerous one. This fliallop
outfide of the port,.the men look in all quarters for a whale,

tackincr about in all diredions. , But, if tlIeý7 fec nothill(r
they return to the fhore, and aféend the hi(Irlieft point they

can find, and from. which tliey can cret the moft extenfwe:
view. Here they ftation a man on the look-out. They are

aided in catchinçir fiçyht of a -whale both by his' fize and the
water he fpouts through his blow-holes, m-hich is more than

a puncheon at a time, and two lances hi(yli. From the
amount of this water, they' eftimate how much oil he will

.yield. From fome thev cyet as' many as one hundred and
tWenty puncheons, from others lefs. Havinor caught fight of
this monfIrous 'fifli, they haften to embark in their fliallops,
and by rowino- or failinor they advance until they are upon
him.

Seeing him under water, the -harpooner croes at once to
the prow of the fhallop with hIs harpoon, an iron two feet

long and half.a foot wide at the lower part, and attached to

a ftick as long as a fmall pike, in the middle of m-hich is

,a hole- to which the hawfer is made faft. The harpooner,

watching his time-, throws his harpoon -at the whale, which

enters him, well forward. As foon as he finds himfelf.

wounded, the whale uoes down. And if by chance turning

about, as he does fometimes, his tail f1rikes the fhal.lýop, It
ýreaks
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breaks it like crlafs. This ig the only rifk they run of being
killed in harpoonincr. As foon as they have thrown the har-

poon into him, they let the haw-fér run until the whale reaches

the bottom. But fometimes he does not go ftraight to,

the, bottom, when he draors the fhallop ei(-Yht or nine leagues

or more, croincy as fwiftly as a horfe. Very often they are

oblicred to cut -their hawfer, for fear that the whale will take

thern, under water. But, ýýhen he goes ftraicrlit to the bottom,

he refts-there awhile, and then returns quietly to the furface,

the men ta-incr aboard acrain the liawfer as he rifes. When.

he comes to the top, two oîr three fhallops are flationed around

with halberds, with which they give him féveral blows. Find-

incr himfelf ftruck, the whale goes down again, leaving a trail

of blood, and cyrows weak to fuch an extent that he lias no

lonçyer any ftrencyth nor energy, and returnin to the furface&17) t) 9
is finally killed. When dead, he does not go down acra*in:

faflening flout ropes to him, they drag him afhore to their

head-quarters, the place where they, try out the fat of the

whale, to obtain his oil. This is the way whales are taken,

and not by cannon-fhots, which many fuppofe, as 1 have ftated

above.

To refurne the thread of my narrative: after wounding the.

whale, as mentioned, we captured a great many porpoifes,

which our mate harpooned to our pleafure and amufement.

We alfo caught a great many fifl-1 having a large ear, with a

hook and line, attaching to the hook a little fifh refemblincr

a herring, and letting it trail behind the veffel. The large ear,,-

thinkincy it in faël a living fifb, comes up to'fwallow it, thus

fi nding himfélf. at once caught by the hook, which is con-

cealed in the body of the little fifh. This fifh is very good,
and
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and has certain tufts which are very handfome, and refemble
thofe worn on plumes.

On the 22d of September, we arrived on foundings. Here
we faw twenty veffels fome four leagorues to the weft of us,

which,. as they appeared from. our veffel, we judged to be
Flemifh.

On the 25th of the month, we fighted the Ifle de Grenezé,"
after experiencing a ftrong blow, which lafted until noon.

On the 27th of the month, we ar.rived at Honfleur.

868 Guernfey, which lay directly before that met the eye on their way to Hon-
thera as they advanced up the Englifh fleur.
Channel, and was the firft large ifland

leu~
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Scofield's Brook, 24.

Scoudic Lakes, 34.
Scoudic River, 31, 47.
Seal, 14.
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Sorel, M. de, 210.'
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Wellfleet Harbor, 80.
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Weft Indies, 121.
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Winflow, Edward, 124.
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